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IC-2SAT
Handheld
Transceiver

1e-2G,\']
Handheld
Tran!('tiwr

CIRCLE 179 ON RUDER SERVICE C,1oR

o
ICOM

rom's 1G-2SRA handheld hrings Ille w'orld III
you. Its multi-band rere~on . lv,o-meler
operation and perfea hlend 01 fea.res

, expands lOOr field 01 operation,
The widehand 1G-2SRA slrnultaneously

listens 10 t\\'O frequencies withln 25-905\IHz and
provides oontinuous OJverage of A\l. f'M and
Wide·F1>I modes, Pocket beep, tone squelch and
sllbaudible tones are bu ilt-in so hearingyour
favorite FM broadcast while waiting for a call on
two-meters is easy. You caneven listen to one
bandwhile talkingon theother!

Available in IxJth arwo-maer and 440~t Hz

l'erslon,llle versatile 1G-2SRA and IC-4SRA give
you full operation on the two-meIff and 440MHz
amateur hands, Featores include: asleek design
I1lat filS comforraWy in lOOr hand, up III fil'e
watts output \\'illl four adjustable power levels.
three luning systems. fiveprogrammable
frequency monitoring systems including priority
watch. 96 IOtaI memories. a battery saver and
IJfMFpad for memory etiannel aulllpatching.. ,
these handhelds are I",de<! willl powerful
functions.

lcom...expanding the boundaries of
technology to bring the worldcloser to you. See
the complete line of lcomhandhelds at your
authorized loom dealer.

IC4SIt'
HalKlheld
Iranscefver



GIT DUAL BAND PERFORMANCE
wrn. ON-GLASS CONVENIENCE.
Larsen"Antennas announces a breakthrough in dual

band on-glass antenna design. The Kulglas!f' KG 2f70
enables simultaneous use of the 2 meter and 70 centimeter
bands without sacraficing gain-and without drilling a hole in
your car.

The KG 2f70 operates as a half-wave on VHF and a
collinearon UHF. It requires no ground plane yet achieves
2.5 dBd gain on 2 meters and 4.5 dBd on 70 centimeters.
The antenna is facrory tuned to provide ample bandwidth at
1.5:1V5WR.

For top performance and long life, this dual band
antenna is constructed of a durable black polyurethane
coated whip and polycarbonate housing.

For more details on the KG 2170 and our No Nonsense
one year warranty, contact your favorite amateur dealer or
the Larsen facrory. ln the U.5., 1-800-426-1 656; in Canada,
1-800-663-6734.

You have everything to gain.

(1), ®
Larsen Antennas

CIIlCll60 ON READER SEAVICE CARD
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1991 IS ~ DIAMOND YEAR
SOPHISTICATED ANTENNAS FOR
BASE/REPEATER ANTENNAS

X series

X'500H=N=A=D=U=A=L.:::::B=AN=D:::::::;R=E=P:::::EA=T;;;::ER V=E::R::S=IO::N=====

X·500NA DUAL-BAND REPEATER VERSION

X·200A DUAL·BAND REPEATER VERSION

X·50A DUAL-BAND REPEATER VERSION

PART # FREQ GAIN(dB) PWR(W) LENGTH(Fl] CONNECTOR WIND RATING ELEMENT PHASING

X·500HNA 2m170cm 8.3111 .7 200 17.2 N 90 2m:3·5181.,70Cm :8·5181.

X·500NA 2m170cm 8.3111.7 200 17.2 N 90 2m:3·5181.,70cm:8·5181.

X·20OA 2m170cm 6.018.0 200 8.3 UHF 112.5 2m:2·5181.,70cm:4·5181.

X·50A 2m170cm 4.517.2 200 5.6 UHF 135

U se es VHF UHF MULriBAND

U·5000A

2m:6181.,7OCm:3·5181.

F series VHF/UHF MONOBAND

PART # FREQ GAINld91 PWR(W) LENGTH (FT) CONNECTOR WIND RATING ELEMENT PHASING

U·300A 70cml23cm 8.6113.2 150 8.3 N 110 70Cm :4·5181.,
23cm:l 0·5181.

U·5000A
2mn Ocm 4.518.3

150 6.0 N 135
2m:6l8l.,70cm:3·5181.,

123cm 111.7 23cm :7·5181.
\

F·23A

PART # FREQ GAIN(dB) PWR(W) LENGTH(Fl] CONNECTOR WIND RATING ELEMENT PHASING

Dp·GH62 6m 6.0 200 21 .0 UHF 78 2·5181.

F·22A 2m 6.7 200 10.5 UHF 112 2·7181.

F·23A 2m 7.8 200 15.0 UHF 90 3·5181.

F·142A 1 114m 5.5 200 6.0 UHF 110 2·5181.

F·718A 70cm 11.5 250 15.0 N 90 18-1121.

F·1 230A 23cm 13.5 100 10.5 N 90 25·1121.

FEATURES
· WIDE-BAND performance
• VSWR 1.5:1 (nom.)
· Factory adjusted, no tuning required
- Weatherproof
- Stainless steel radials & hardware
- UPS shippable

'F·718L:420-430MHz,F·718J:430-440MHz

. Rugged fiberglass radome(OP-GH62 thick-wall aluminum)
- Wind speed ratings in excess of 90MPH
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Number 1on your FHdbaell. eard

Wayne Green W2NSDIl

NEVER SA Y DIE

damned editorial , walching me lirst
hints of red in lhe sky over Crotched
Mountain as the sun starts working its
way up . Mybarelool735 is silllng at my
elbow, waiting . .. patiently walling,
perhaps hoping to be packed away for
use in some tascinating spot.

Sure, travel is expensive. Well, it
isn't anywhere near as expensive as it
seems if you do some planning. Like
gelling an airline credit card and rack·
ing up as many free miles as you can. I
use it as much as possible for company
expenses. so I've gol enough free
miles saved up 10circle the earth a tew
times.

Clothes? Heck, there aren't any
dress codes lor most OXpeditions. OIl,
you don' t want to look like a homeless
person. Some ptain old Banana Re
publ ic srutt will do uno. That's what I
wear most of the time anyway.

You're probably not going to be OX·
ing from a country with a Hyall h0
tel . •. unless you 're heading to $abah,
where I recommend the Kinabatu Hy·
an. Great spollOvisit ... partiCularly if
you 'd like 10 do some diving 100. The
diving there is almost beyond descrip
tion in teeme ot excitement. And one
more thing, you don't even have to
bring a rig . , . the local hams couldn 't
be more friendly, so Ihey'lI like nothing
more than to let you sit at their rigs and
work about 10,000 Japanese 'or them
. .. plus maybe 5,000 Indonesians .. .
if you 'll handle the OSls!

My firsl OXpeditiOn was bacio: in 1958
when si. of us went to Navassa, We
first planned 00 Clipperton. I still have
the FOllAS call I go! for that trip ...
finally got to use it in 1966 when I visit
ed Tahiti, where I used FQ8AA's sta
lioo.

I got the call KC4AF for Navassa and
we had one heck of an adventure. I've
got to tell you about that sometime. We
wenl through a hurricane and almost
crashed on a reef getting there. Then
we came that close 10 getting killed
when we stopped at Haiti. You 'll love
the part where I have to dive in shark
in fested waters to retrieve some
slropped anlenna elements.

That's part althe excneneor of OX·
peditioning. You're going to rare spots
and you don' t know what's going to
happen. Sure, it can be dangerous, but
that's part of Ihe excitement.

Other OXpeditions can be luxuri
ous ... Iike the lime I operated for a
couple of weekS from King Hussein's
summer palace. It doesn't get any
more lu.urious than that . . . complete
with a king lor company 011 a ham-to
ham basis.

Of course the burning of the Ameri
can Library in Amman the day before I
got there and the stooing of our ern
bassy made walking about downtown
net parlicularly wise. Another Ameri
can ham ignored the warn ings and
managed to get beaten up by a couple
PlO soldiers, But then he was Jewish,
look pictures of the soldiers, and his
wife was wearing a minisk irt ... three
very big no-nos in Jordan at the nme.

I can't understand why you haven't
gone on a OXped ltion yet. It's fun and

Continvec/ on page 84

DXpedit ioning

As I was reading a short item in
Chad's The OX Bulletin about a group
90ing 10 Albania, it got my juices up .
Lordy, what run .hat'd bef Gee, I wish
some of these eXpedi tion groups
would remember poor or Uncle Wayne
when they' re deciding who they want
with 'em.

Well that's my reaction ...what's
YOUf$? Do you get the urge when you
read about OXpedltions? Do you say,
" Oammit, that sure would be fun! " ?Or
has a defective gene or irresponsible
parental upbringing grounded you? Or
perhaps you feellamily responsibilities
have permanently clipped your wings?

I don' l care how busy I am or how
important work is, il I get invited on a
really good OXpedition, I'll have my
bags packed in minutes. Should I bring
along my cute lillie ICOM 735? How
about some antennas? What else do
we need? My passport is at the ready!

No, I'm probably not the festest coee
ator in the world ., though I think I am
and am willing to tackle the l)ile-ups
from the OX end with anyone who
wants to challenge me . I'll work those
piles, right on down to the mobiles and
QAP, and I'll still rack up contacts
faster than anybody else with my sys
tem. I'll even try not to get testy when
the Goliath Big Gun OXers insist on not
wailing their turn. Aha, but will they
ever gel a OSl? Heh, heh . Unk Wayne
is n-eitess with bullies.

So this group is headed for Albania
and mooumental l)ile-ups ... and I'm
silling in New Hampshire writing this

expenments are well within the reo
sources of the average amateur, the
only stumbling block being a lack of
curiOsity.

Electricity has been gaining ground
in medicine in recent years. Irs used
now to help the healing of bones and
soft tissue, in many cases healing
bones which have been broken lor
many years. Transcutaneous electriCal
nerve stimulation (TENS) is used 10 re
duce chronic pain. Electroacupunc
ture is helping the treatment of heroin
and cocaine addition ... it even helps
smoking withdrawal and jet lag, and
improves learning and memory.

My thanks to Dr. Mey K6UI, a lead·
ing researcher in this field , and to the
newsleller of the American Institute of
Stress for the above ceie.

phy, astronomy, and so on. The local
Lions Club will help finance National
Science Fair projects.

Good idea ... so how about getting
something similar started in your area?
Or perhaps as an activity al your ham
club?

I remember , way before I discovered
amateur radio, I had a great interest in
science. I read everything I could get
00 rockels and space travel when I was
around seven years old. I'd have lava<!
a club like that. When I was eight I got a
huge chemistry (Chemcraft) set fOf
censimes. My grandfather even built a
workbench togo with it l had a ball with
the chemistry set and built my first ra
dios on thaI same workbenCh when 1
was 14

How about it? Our kids need aq the

encouragemenl they can get.Or would
you rather see them dragging their un
tied shoelaces around lhe malls, with
nothing much 10 do but cruise? III ever
develop any job openings for e.peri
enced cruisers I'll be able to fill them a
thousand times over.

Rad io Ther apy

A chap in New Jersey has discov
ered a way to ease pains, such as
those from arthritis, with low ffequency
audio modulated radio frequencies.
Since he wants to pulthe device on the
market, he's not given any details He
says it also works 00 horses with pulled
tendons and other pains. I'll try 10 find
out me-e.

SCienlisls have been gently zapping
cats with 2m RF, modulated at the
brain frequencie s in the 3-15 Hz
range. The field strengths used are on
a par wilh what we normally e.peri
eece when we use our HTs. Even at
these low powers the results with the
test group have been markedly diller
enl from lhe control group.

No, they have no inkling so far as to
how brains demodutate the 2m energy
or why the resulting low frequencies
have such a powerful effect on the per
scrmence and rein forcement of eenev
ioral patterns of the animals. These ex
periments are certainly going to get me
10 use remote mikes with my HTs from
now on .. particularly it any sub-audi
ble tones are being used.

This work shows how much we have
to learn about the brain . . and about
the effect of electromagnetic lields 011

ceus . Irs interesting that many of these

Doing Somel hl ng

Not everyone is sitting on their .
er ... laurels. I see in EDN that Bob
K00YH is starting a science club in
Wichita to stir kids' imaginalions.
Where are the e.per imenlers ?
" They're all around us , just waiting for
the opportunity to grow: ' says Bob.

He's fined up menlors 10 help the
kids learn about aviation, elect rOl1 icS,
amateur radio, computers, photogra-

Aspen '92
Anybody who has to be told twice

about the Aspen Ham Colloquium in
order 10get him to decide lOgo, proba
bly shouldn't go anyway. We don't
need any wishy·washy namby-pam·
bies clogging up the works.

The ham business is in trouble and
action is needed. Yes, I said ham busi
ness. Any of you commie fellow travel
ers who sti ll believe that SOCialism is
beller than capitalism have your head
so far up your ... er .. . armpit, that you
need some fresh air . Non -profit?
That's the ticket to bureaucracy and
lousy service,

As I pointed outlast mooth, it's this
non-profit balotley which has so badly
seeeee up ou r postal "service" and
our educahonal "system." The SOOI'\ef

we take lhese public protects private,
the sooner we'll start gelling some pr0

ductivity. Jusllook at the terrible mess
our non-proM AAAL has made of our
hobbyl They destroyed the American
ham industry 25 years ago, from the
manufacturers down to most of our
ham stores, Now they're non-profiting
away in Newington white technology is
squeezing us out 01 our frequencies . I' ll
take for-prolit and the merciless mar
ketplace every lime lor elliclEll1C'f.

When we use the capital ist system
we vote every day with our dollars. And
this works forevery range of products,
from Role. righl 011 down 10 Time• .
They both keep just as good time,
one's just nasnter than the other. Pri
vate schools can provide better eccce
nons than public for every economic
level. Once we changed 10 public
schools in the last century our literacy
rete dropped and a's never come back
up to what ;t W8$ .

The 16th Annual W,nter Ham Collo
quium will be in Asperl February 1-8th.
Goons be there, skis and HT in hand?
We'll save a chair at our lable for you.

4 73Amareur Radio Today . December, 1991



Optional acces.orles:
• BC-14 : Wall charger for PB·13. 14
• BC·15 : Rapid charger for PB·13.14
• BH..fS: Swivel mount . BT-8 : Six cellAA
Alkal ine battery case . HMC-2: Headset
with VOX and PTT . PB-13 : 7.2 V, 700 mAh
NiCd pack . PB-,.. : 12Y,300 mAh NiCd
pack . PG-3F: DC cable with filter and
c igarette lighter plug . PG~2W: DC cable
• SC-30: Soft case • SMC-31: Standard
speaker mic . SMC-32:
Compact speaker mic

• SMC-33: Compact
speaker rmc wi1h

controls
• WR~2 : Water

resistant
bag.

.. .pacesetter in Amateur Radio

KENWOOD U.S.A. CORPORATION
COMMUNICAnONS & TEST EOUIPMENT GROUP
P.D. BOX22745,2201 E.DomingUez Street
long Beach. CA 90801·5745
KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
P:D. BOX 1075.959 Gana Court
Mlssissauga, Ontario.Canada l4T4C2

KENWOOD

.41 memories. All channels
store receive and transmit

separately for "odd split"
• DC direct In operation.

Allows external DC to be
used (7.2 - 16volts).

When external power is
used, the batteries are

being charged.
(PB·13 only.)

2 m and 70 em Super
CompaetHTs
Here Is a great new addition to
Kenwood's HT family - the all new
TH-27A for 2 meters andTH·47A for
70 cml Super compact and beau
tifully designed, these pocket
sized twins give you full-size
performance.
• Large capacity HICd battery

pack supplied. The standard
battery pack is 7.2 volts, 700 mAh,
providing extended transmit t ime
with 2.5 watts. (TH-47A: 1.5W )

• Extended receive coverage.
TH-27A: 118-165 MHz; TH·47A:
438-449.995 MHz.TX on Amateur
bands only, (TH·27A modifiable for
MARs/CAP. Permits required. Spec
ifications guaranteed for Amateur
bands only.)

• Multl·functlon scanning.
Band and memory channels can
be scanned, with t ime operated
or carrier operated scan stop.

• Frequency step selectable for
quick aSY. Choose from 5, 10, 12.5,
15, 20, or 25 kHz steps.

• Bullt·ln digital clock with
programmable timer.

• Dual Tone Squelch System
(OTSS). Compat ible with the
TH-26AT Series and the
TM-941A Triple bander,as
weil as other Kenwood
series transceivers, this
selective calling system -----
uses standard DTMF to open
squelch.

• Rve watt. output when operated
with PB-14 battery pack or 13.8 volts. • Automatic offset selection

.T·Alert for quiet monitoring, (TH-27A).
Tone Alert beeps when squelch • Direct keyboard frequency entry.
is opened. The rotary dial can also be used

• Auto battery saver, auto power to select memory, frequency,
off function, and economy power frequency step, CTCSS, and
mode extends battery life. scan direction.

• DTMF memory.The DTMF
memory funct ion can be used as • CTCSS encode/decode bullt·ln.
an auto-dialer;Ail characters from • Supplied accessorl.s:
the 16-key pad can be stored, Rubber fl ex antenna, battery pack,
allowing repeater control codes wail charger, belt hook, wrist strap,
to be stored! dust caps.

soecmcalIOIlS and /eatu'es iI'e $Ubfe'<:l1O change ""'/lOuf nonce 01 ObIIPiilion.
COtnpIere $E'MCe manuals are avaolable for all KenwOOd uan~and most accessones.
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• • EDtTED BY LINDA RENEAU KAWKM

conjunction with the commission of a crime .
While hams in the communi ty are deciding

what to do, or have perhaps already engaged
in doing some 01 the ideas they have thought
of (picketing the P.O.? getting on " Inside Edi
tion"? forming a motorcade equipped with
banned gear and driving around town?), Eric
Dobrowansky KA2YKC has refused a court
plea bargain that would have permitted him to
enter a no-contest plea. Instead, he has elect
ed to demand ajury trial. He is represented by
ARRL Volunteer Counsel John Norton N210B.
If convicted, Dcbrowansky faces up to a year
in jail and several thousand dollars in lines, or
both. TNX Westlink Report, Number 6 10.

Let's Talk Radio

Tropical Hamboree

A growing number 0' TYRO (satelli te
d ish ) listeners have been tuning in and dis
co vering a very Intriguing audio subcarrier .
This audio show is called Let's Talk RadiO,
and operates every weeknight from 6 p.m.
Eastern till past 2 a.m. (9 e.m. t ill 2 a.m.
on weekenosj. It features live call-in discus
sions about amateur radio, TVRO, and short
wave uerentnq, along with a wide array of
reqular talk show hosts covering just about
any topic (usually between 9 p.m. and mid
night). Operated by Jim Bass of Syracuse,
New York , the listening audience covers most
of North America! You can tune into the show
by looking at Spacenet3, channel 21 (53-21) .
You'll probably see a scrambled picture, so
just turn off or unhook your videocipher unit,
tune into the 6.2 MHz audio subcarrier, and
join in the fun .

In addition , Jim has an HF receiver at his
home which he uses to uplink various amateur
radio nets to the satellite subcarrier. Current
ly he uplinks the ATV net every Tuesday
night at 9-10 p.m., various swap nets (usu
ally between 8- 9 p.m.), and the weekend
TVRO HF net. Anyone who wo uld l i ke
more information, Of who would like Jim to
uplink your net or special activity, should
contact Jim Bass, c/o Let's Talk Radio, P.O.
Box 254 , Syracuse NY 13215. Or call him at
(315) 673-3752.

should be allowed to use " inactive" frequen
cies for these almost-commercial operations.
This would be on a secondary, noninterlering
basis with all other amateur radio communica
tions . These secondary communications
would be limited to areas falling under FCC
jurisdiction, and where international regula
tions do not take precedence. The question is:
What are the implications of this proposal, and
if such a proposal were accepted, how might it
change amateur radio? TNX W5Yf Repot1,
Vof. 13, Issue #20, Westfink Report, No. 611,
and others.

Museum Station W4BFB
On Saturday, November 2, the Amateur

Rad io Education Center at Discovery
Place, Charlotte's Science Museum, North
Carolina, opened its doors. Opening on the
same day were an OMNIMAX Theatre and
America's largest Spitz Space Voyager Plana
tariurn.

Stalion W4BFB, under the direction 01 the
Mecklenburg Amateur Radio Society, invites
and encourages all licensed hams to use this
fine equipment.

The Science Museums of Charlolle accept
tax deductible contributions for the purchase
of more radio equipment and station supplies.
Contributions also enable them to conduct ra
dio license classes. With a contribution of
$100, your aSL card is permanently sealed in
plastic and mounted on a wooden panel inside
the station for all to see.

For more information, write Science Muse
ums of Charlotte, Inc., 301North Tryon Street,
Charlolle NC 28202 or call (704) 372-6261.

Ham Arrested
lor Owning Ham Gear

Eric Dobrowansky KA 2YKC has been in
dicted by a New Jersey grand jury on
charges of having amateur rad io gear in his
ca r that can rece ive police d ispatch chan
nels, which violates New Jersey s tatute A2A
124-4. The police channels are adjacen t 10 the
2 meter band. Dobrowansky was arrested late
last year by the Cranford police while trying to
assist that department in its hunt for a jammer
of its police radio communications. His mobile
ICOM IC-901 transceiver receives on the fre- Every ham is encouraged to bring a
quencies of 136- 174 MHz. young nonham to the Youth Forum on Sun-

The ind ictment angered the New Jersey day, February 9, at the Tropical Hamboree
amateur radio community. New Jersey hams in MiamI. Carole Perry WB2MGP, famous
were already involved in a major political bat- teacher of amateur radio to young people and
tie to overturn the 30-year-old law under which conductor of the Youth Forum, also needs
KA2YKC was charged . The replacement mea- good spe akers and presenters under 18
sure, New Jersey Assembly Bill A-3044, orthe years 0' age . Write Carole at P.O. Box
" Mendelsohn l aw" after ARRL Hudson Divi- 131 646, Staten Island NY 10313-0006. (If nee-
srcn Director Stephen Mendelsohn WA2DHF essarv. you may call Carole at718/983-1416.)
who has been spearheading its passage, For information on the Hamboree, write Chair-
would make possession of mobile scanners a man Evelyn Gauzens W4WYR, 2780 NW 3rd
criminal offense only if the device was used in St.. Miami Fl33125.
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FCC Rule 97,113, " Prohibited Transmi s
slons," could be changed to permit " per
sonal business" communications, inc lud
ing ordering piua by autopatch. At the
recent ARRl National Convention held in
Saginaw, Michigan, FCC Private Radio Bu
reau Chief Ralph Haller N4RH startled listen
ers with this proposal , which he says was in
response to numerous requests from the ham
community to broaden the range of amateur
communications. The Commission indicated
that it was open to the filing of a request for a
rules change that would address certain as
pects of quasi-commercial use of amateur ra
d io spectra by hams. Among the possible
changes would be: allowing hams to conduct
personal and club business over amateur ra
dio; increasing access to amateur radio for
local government activities and nonprofit c r
ganizations; permitting greater latitude in the
gathering and dissemination of news, even for
the media, by hams through amateur radio;
and permitting payments to educators who
operate amateur radio stations for education
al purposes. The proposal would also permit
hams to retransmit other radio services, such
as the Voice of America, INWV, and NOAA
bulletins.

Says Haller, " As frequency managers, we
feel overly bureaucratic when we have 10 tell
you thai you must not use your unused Ama
teur Service frequencies lor non-amateur pur
poses. After all , the real anti-exploitation rules
are those rooted in your respect for the princi
ples lor which your frequencies are made
available to you ,and by your good judgment ."
{Unused Amateur Service frequenc ies ?}
When traditional uses of the amateur bands
are insufficient to " completely occupy all
ava ilable amateur spectrum," amateurs

Business on the Bands?

The Internat ional Amateur Rad io Union
(IARUI tea m of operatorsfinst ru ctors re
turned in early October from 8 successful
operat ion In Albania. The ZA1A team was
given the honor of establishing amateur radio
in Albania and training 12 Albanian students
to carry that seed further. During the expedi
tion over 71,000 contacts were made. Thanks
10 the ZA1A project , Albania is no longer a rare
OX country and will continue 10 be act ive. On
OCtober 8, the ARRl exec desk approved
the ZA1A operation for DXCC credit. The
NCDXF is aiming lor the shortest ever turn
around in aSling for any major DXpedition.
They started shipping out cards as of October
26. The aSL address is NCDXF. P.O. Box 1,
Los Altos CA 94023. Please include two SAEI
SASEs. TNX Erkki " Er ic" Heikkinen
OH2BBF, Mami Laine OH2BH and Yaesu
USA.

Albania Success



Number 3 on YOtlr F~back cl rd

LETTERS

Orville Gulseth WSPGG. Minnetonka
MN • was thmklng about sendu-.g a sub
SCflpllOn 10 13 to my grandson. who is
nearly 13 years old and just getling started
in ham radio, (This is the third generation
of hams in theGulselh lamily,j Then after I
saw the picture of WK3N 's aSL card on
page 87 of the September 199 1 issue of
73, I decided not to. Thai spoiled another
wise ~ef)'good issue .

Ont. in a lew months your grandson INiI/
dlSCOW!f gtrls all by fNmseIf and we'll get
the subscnp(ion from h<m. Yoo must have
a great flme censoong an tus newspapers
afJd tn<JgazJnes and kHP'tl9 him away
!rom me TV. ImagiM what would happen
If he evtKsaw MurphyBrtwm' . . Warne

W,E. Beckman WA9J IE, Bull. lo Il I
have a problem I haven', been able to re
solve and am flOW reqcesunq the help of
too amateur fratern ity. It', the compute'
ized equipment in my lincoln Town car
that puts out millions of harmonics. and
makes a royal mess on my 10 meter HR·
2600 transceiver. I haven', dared try my
ICOm 730.

RemedIal steps included good grouod
ing 01 the equipmenlto Chassis, running
RG-8IU coax dorectly 1r0fTl the car battery
Into the nenscevee ...th grouod strap 10
coax shield near both the battery and ng
No success. I have put fernte beads on aI
power and SPeaker leads il\Slde the r;g
St~t no success, (Ran out of beads and
could no! do the moke leads,)

W,th the computer Chip becoming more
aod more P!'evalent in Our society, more
problems are gOIng to anse Hopef ully
some of the hams 01,11 Ihere neve lound a
tried and true way of gelting rid 01 all this
chirping in their mobile ngs and would like
to pass that intormancn on. I'd hate to
have 10 build a Faraday cage around the
darn thing: I'm tq:llng 10 Ilfld an easier
solutiOn Ihrough my lellow amateurs,

Wolfle, my Toyota PrevIa van is mar
velouslyS'lentandflBnd~befter than the
l~n. Thal"s one way 10 cure a' /flat
hash . , . . Wayne

M.rk Cronenwetl KA7UlDI6 , Santa
Clara CA After being In&Clio/e lor several
yea~, I am very happy 10 see thaI you afe
sM around. Your ed,lOrlals afe the vllfy
lirSl partthat I read then and now. 1can see
that Ihings mUSI not have changed moch.

Your ed,lorial in the September issue
was great. The part about Clubs was excel·
lant. I ramember when I joined the loca l
club in Montana At17,1 was the youngesl
member; the next closest was aboot to
retlle I didn '! Iike II much allet a while.

I have no problem wllh heights and
c1imtlongt~, and I am also..-ery helplul
by nature. So llouod mywlf oong a Iol of
tower work tor all of the members of the
dub wtlo suddel'IIy Iourid they couldn't do
it for lhernseIIIes.

Now I am 6eba\lng about joining a dub
or not. I have notICed on Ihe local re
pealers that no one will talk to you if you
don't belong to lhe club or group lorigi·
nally stopped because I was getting ha·
rassed IOf being a pirale stat ion. Fortu·
nately, Ihat hasn't started again,

From the Hamshack
Mark, whal did roo gel in re/um lexch~
ing lowers for the gerialrics, a hearly
handshake? If lhey make il worfh wMe in
some way.noproblem. Youdon 'Iowe 'em
free work, Same thing with a club, . ,if irs
fun, then join. It's thaI simple, If It isn', fun ,
forget 'em, And illhey don', wanl you on
' heir repe~ler, pUI your own on, BnOdon't
let 'em use il No, berter, send me lhei,
calls BOO I'll pnnt 'em in mynew Ham Hall
01 Shame . .. Wayne

Ke...in KD4CNH, Key Wut FL I can't be
9'n 10 tell you how much I enJOY your ecno
nal in 73 .1think you speak lor \he majority
of us new and future hams. I love the part
about the fogles. II remorllls me of the " 1
had 10 walk live miles 10 school, uphill both
ways. always three feet of snow on ire
ground," saying. I'm an aOOnics tedmi
cian fOf the Na'/'Y, and agree with you
When you say most don't know wnet they
are talking about. ' just believe if you can't
saygood things about a person, don't say
anything , II you're ever talking Florida,
give me a call on 10 meters, The 25 10 is
always scanning! And I love to talk; but
make sure you have some nrre to spare'

Kev.baby, ,f youdon 'fhaveanythifl9 gootJ
to say abouta~, W'fIle an edilofi
aI ,. Wayne

Robert Dickson N4UBK Mr. Green, " il
was no! tor your eflorts, I would have been
"out of there" a long lime ago. Did you
know that 73 Magazine is the only ham
publicatiOn in the military bookstOfe on
Ramstelf! AFB, Germany? I read only 73,
beam /?/ arid Funk Amateur , which are
e ~cellent mags, but i' I had to pick one, it
would be your 73, Keep up the hard work.

Don Norman AFaB, Elyria OH The no
code Technician license is changIng ama
leur rad~ rapidly. Although a recent OST
analysis says that 90% 01new exams are
fOf I"IC)-(:O(\e, il (loesn'! lit my experience.
Seems more hke 40% 01 lolal exams 10-AIITlOSl a. I'lO--COde Ted'ls thaI I have
mel are working on \he code, and I have
had two pass thelr 13wpm III VE sesSIOOS

rveWOflled .
If \he hobby is to grow, we need more VE

sessions. No matter wtlere a SllSSIOIi is
held, canclidates appear, I have assisted
If! three sessions in Gilmer County, West
Virgin ia. and no session has had less than
10 candidates,

I suggest 73magazine do some maleri
al on 6 meters. This was a lot of fun in the
lale fillIes, SUpPQS& a 6 metel ng like the
Uniden 251012600 were ava;lable. Seems
like a natural for the I'lO--COde people.

Norm. of boy. I've been hoping that the
last ham otI 6m II'OUId wr,te something tor
Radio Fun so we 'o gel mote aetl\"ty there.
n'ss~txlnd, .. Wayne

Robert A. Willingham NSUY"' , Tularosa
NM You [WayneJinquired in your note how
I had been received on the air. This is hard
to quan1lly. Ican say thaI nobody has been
openly hostIle 10 me: I've head a number
Of derogatory remarks about us "codeless
Techs" voiced on the air among some 01

the " old-timers." They don't think we can
operate CXJueetty , Believe me: A1lthe I'!On'

sense and bad procedure isI\'t just on 20
meters

'•
don't thu'lk most of these knoW-it.

ails eouId pass a test on ee FCC regula
tions, much less Morse code

'
All of my

0S0s have been on 2 melers so far , arid
I'd say the "lOendly Y5. unfnendty" has
been abool 5O-SO. As I say, nobody has
been openly hostile, but I've been given
the brush-off more than once, I ' ind that
the other "codeless Teens" are always
eager 10 lind a friendly voice, I might add
that while this part 01the country is sparse
Iy populated, we've got a lot of 2 mater
repeaters available 'Of use on the sur
rouriding mountain tops and a couple 01
lin ked systems, one that stretches from
Texes tOC8hlOfl'l,a. The resuft is that I hea'
a surprising amount 01 activily in the
"scan" mode.

As far as receptlOl1 in OIher areas , thaI
tIasn 'I been extremety wann 8lthef. I don'l
have any dose lnends among \he local
amateur community, but a lot 01 lhem
know me on sighl and now know I am •
ceesec. Nobody has invited me to a meet
ing of the local club. I went to the local
hamle-st a few weeks ago arid mostly all
who would lalk to me were seiling some
thing.1 did run into a guy • look me e ~ ami·

nation with and he seemed to be glad to
have som eone to hold a conve rsation
with.

There was one notable e ecesuon. I
walked up to the ARRL booth arid intro
duced mysetf to the sectiOn mal'lag8l, Joe
Knight W5POY, He extended 10 mewhat I
thought was a hear1lelt. welcome to a......
teur radio. (I've heard Joeon \he air a lot,
on 2 meters, aod running ee net on HF.
and IlhInk he is a genuinely nice guy ,) t
guess the ARRL isn't all bad, but we knew
that anyway.

In general, I think a Iol of these old
trmers don't reali ze the value 10 the hobby
a 101 01 us "codeless Teens" could be.
Just think 01the repeaters, satenues, and
other hIgh overhead good ies our money
could help finance , YOUI magazine might
become as thick as the Japanese ham
magazine you mennooed in one 01 your
editorials. To gIve you a little bit of my
techniCal background: I've operated my
own two-way radio shop, ran a telephone
construct,on company, consulted l or
AT&T Long lines aod Uountam Bell in lhe
common carriet miaowave area. I engi
neered arid buih. a lot of !he privale and
indusI' ial microwave systems If! the
southwesl I've clone a 101 of broodcasl
engineering work , Including buildIng an
FU statlOl1lrom the ground up in EI Paso,
Texas. I've had, along With all this, exlen·
sive e~perience in Ihe data communica,
tions li eld ,

No, not everybody has had the back.
ground that I have had , but just think ol the
com puter hobbyists out thare whO could
acid thel! knowledge to the pool.

As lar as operating on the ham barids,
nghl now I'm conlined to 2 meters. Uy
next step is 10 get IfWOl\red ...th pad<el.
I've got an IBM compatible compulet al
ready, so all need is a TNC. I don't know
about ATV, I don't have anylhing worth
IooIung at, and nobody would wantlO look
at me' I would lIke to explore the mi·
crowave regiOnaod use the amateur sal.
lItes, hailing had a Iol of experience in
those areas, l'vegot mixed leelings about
trying HF. Look at the people you have to
associate wil h down there! I'm glad we 01
the suo.human species have people like
you out Ihere beating the drum for us

Ed Libera, Jr•• WT1W. Palmer 'I'" I haw
been licensed for one year now, liaving
anained \he Extra class jcense in just u....
dar seven months.

I read 73 every month. and t find that
tlelween 1tle articles arid columns. spiced
with just enough advertisements, your
magazine is a ..-ery good buy tOf $2.95. I
don't want to subscribe, however, be
cause I li ke 10 visit the YL who runs the
local newsstarid.

Your editoria ls, I find, ccsoerrate some
of the nonsense that I have already 00.
served in my new-tcund hobby. It'san ugly
thing, the Iact that some hams have been
operating for so many years in the same
modes, on the same bands,talking to the
same people about the same lhings, Just
~slen to 75 metetS AM, you'll firid some
don't e..-en adlnowIedge the existence of
SSB. The n you have the politicians,
SChizophlenics, drunks arid dopets Why
does such an enjOyable hobby attract
such weirdos?

I know people who spend (II !heir air
tIme on either 2 mIltet packet Of windbag
repea ter rag-chewing , al ways tatk ing
about the same Ihlngs.t get sick of being
told that if 1 buy UHF and microwave
equipment I won' t have anyone 10 talk to.
Then you get these guys whO hear new
operators on local repeaters and yell at
them rather than trying to coach them .

I have been nominaled for vice presi
dent of our local Club, arid will probably be
elected. All Ihe ctder members want
someone YOUnge! (I'm 33) to have a place
In dub management. I am sworn 10 get
new members aod educate new Iiams,
and 10 get these guys 10 talking about
things besides " my dog's cataract opera.
lion."

Kat hleen Smith VE3WKW. London, 0 ....
tario I look lorward 10 gettIng your maga·
line evllfy month et the newsstand. I kwe
your editor ials, I lind thatmere is a general
lack of enthusiasm with our local hams
when il comes to newcomers or interested
prospects, so you are correct, Not much of
a surprise!

l am a newcomer to the radio I1obby, but
it seems 10 me that ....ith an army of retired
Iiams locally, there could tie some effort to
push our hobby a btt and lend a harid to
~.

At my 'adlO c:Iass there were only two
used rigs for sale, and no accessories al
all. Nodea~ showed up to showofl new
equipment Of even drop 011 catalogs, I
think that a list of used equipment eouId
have been eomp'led lrom the local re
peatet Of !rom\he local ham club.

I expected a visit Irom the president 01
the local radio club to round up new mem
bers. but this opportunity was missed as
well. I must admi t thaI some members of
the 2 meIer club Showed up and were well
received. so so meone is doi ng some
thinking.

One wgges"OI1 I would make is lhat
amateut radio students could be paired
willi older, more e~perieneed hams to
help them finet and get thelr statiOns ru....
ning. Not 10 menliOn a chance 10 pass on
all that knOwledge before it is lost 10 the
SIlent Key Patrol!

I am temporarily InactIVe due to an ..
ness anet financial se1baci<!hat Ioreed me
10 liquidale my station, bul as soon as. am
able, I will be back on the air. The que$'
tiOns still sland, though: What kind 01old
rig is dependable, 10'110 do I buy it from, and
hOW do I keep it running? Blltter yel, who
will take the timato explain?

•
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W ithout a doubt.
the MM-3 Morse

Machine from AEA is the
ultimate keyer. Whether
you' re a contester. DX chaser o r ragchewer, there is
/10 better memo1'\' kevrr ami/able.

• •

Jusl look at these memory keyer features:

• 20 "soft-partitioned" memories (8K standard.
expandable to 32K).

• Complete adj ustability of your Morse signal- dot
& dash length. letter & word spacing. and more.

• Straight. Bug. Iambic. and Cunis A&B™ keying
modes so you can use the r..1~1 -3 just like you've
used other keyers in the past.

• Enter commands via the keypad or from a computer
through the Mr..1-3's serial port (optional) .

• Automatic serial number generation and insertion.

• Paddle reverse command to accommodate
different types of paddles.

• Common command list on the front panel for
quick and easy operation.

• Real-time or automatic memory spacing.

I n addi tion to these featu res, the l\tM-3 is also a
full-fledged Morse trainer with four training modes:

• DX Contest Simulator - practice real istic CW
contest ing without going on the air !

• QSO Simulator - practice realistic rag-chews
without going on the air. Great tune-up for license
class upgrades.

• Random four-leiter word generation with
increasing speed.

• Random letter generation.

W ith a computer, you can check your copy or
download a specialized training session into

the MM-3's memory!

T hese are only some of the nest features of the MM·3.

T
o find out more. see your AEA Authori zed Dealer
or call the AEA InfoLine at 1-800-432-7388.

Advanced Electronic
Applications, Inc.

p.o. Box C2160/2006 196th Sf. S.w _ l ynnwood, WA 980J6.0918
Tech SUPpOrt (206)775-7373 _ Office (206)77A-5554 _ Comp uServe ID 767r:J2 ,1013

All stated specificoftons are subject to change without notc e Of obliga tion
© Copyright 1991 by Advanced Hectrcnlc Applica tions. Inc . All Rights Reserved

D:\aea\ads\MM3079 1.chp 7-22-91 check- f. fi nal
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The Simple TX TX
The perfect companion for the SupeRX receiver!

by Bruce O. Williams WA61VC

Figure 2. The PCBfoil pattern.

PholO. The simple TX TX.

Figure 3. Pans Iayous for the Simp/~ TX TX.

Figure I. Schematic for th~ Simple TX TX.
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E vcr since I introduced the Simple Su
pcRX (see the April 1991 issue of 73). I

meet Q RPers looking for a com panion trans
mitter at every hamfest I atte nd. The trans
mitter must have 2-3 watts output, provide
reasonable performance and cost. and be suit
able for ponable or backpacking use with the
SupeRX. It must also be able 10 operate on
any band from 80 to 20 meters. And now it
exists-the Simple Texas Transmitter (TX
TX) . It produces 1.5-2 .5 watts on anyone of
four bands, is simple to build. and can be put
o n the air in about two hours .

After developing the Simple TX TX.I have
a real sense of accomplishmem. It only oscil
late s where it should, and it's not a particular
Iy exotic design . It uses a basic oscillator/
driver/amplifier scheme. There arc a couple keyed with the oscil-
o f improvements over the classic circuits, but later by 04. 1'2 is a
by and large, it is a perfectly straightforward wi d e band b a I u n
application of several proven ci rcuits . Refer t ra ns forme r t h at
to Figure I forthe schematic. Q I is a bipolar- drives a convention-
transistor Pierce crystal oscillator. A tuned al class C final am-
output is des irable in a crystal osci llator to plifier, Q3 . Because
maximize power output and reduce harmon- of the nearly pure
ics : Howeve r, in the Simple TX T X, unlike sine wave output of
most circuits . the resonant circuit. T I . is in the oscillator . the
the emitter of the transistor. Thi s prov ides the output from the PA
necessary stability and purity of the signal I is clean and free
wanted . from distortion.

I tried the microminiature 10.7 MH z IF The simple output
transformer in the collector circuit initially. filter (L1, C7 and
and attempted to take the oscillator output CS) attenuates her-
from the secondary of the transformer. but monies. but provides
discovered that the output of the oscillator no imp e dan c e
was too low. requiring an additional stage to matching . It is taken
drive the final amplifier. With the resonant directly from the
circuit in the emitter. the output ofthe oscilla- ARRL' s Solid State
tor, taken at the collector. is about 4 vpp. and Design. a book by
it docs not exbibu the distorted sine wave that W e s H a y wa r d
many crystal oscillators do. W7Z0 I a nd Doug

The oscillator collecto r voltage is regulated D e M a w W I F B
at 5 volt s by VI . a subminiature 78L05 (1986). Because the
voltage regulator rated at 100 rnA . Since the output power is less
collector current of QI is only about 10 rnA. than 5 watts , th is fil-
there is little stress on the regu lator. Keying is te r provides su ffi-
accomplished by controlling the 12 volt input cie nt fil te r in g to
to the regulator via 04. Thi s ar rangement meet FCC spectral
creates a smooth keying characteristic, with- purity requirements.
out clicks or other problems. There are seve ral

Q2 is a conventional buffer/driver . The good bipolar ampli-
2N2222A is capable of driving the final am- fie rs ava ilable that
plifiertoabout 1.5 watts with 12.0v01ls .and co uld be used for
over 2 .0 watts with a 13.5 volt supply. Q2 is Q3 . The 2SC799 is
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If you operate 2 meters this
MFJ-208 VHF SWR
Analyzerw helps get your
antennas in t ip-top shape. Ju st
plug in the coax to find the
SWR of any ante nna from
142-156 MHz. Use 9 volt bat
tery or 110 VAC with
MFJ-1312, $12 .95.

NEW , , , Two Models
for Commen.-Ial Radio!!

MFJ-217 ClM:fS 30-50 MHz;
Mfl-218 ClM:l"S 1SO-1'Xl MHz.
These are only $J49.95 each.

MFJ 600 MHz 10 Digit
LCD Frequency Counter
A perfect companion for MFJ-346

MFJ, SWR Ana/)~e~ ! $1891111

Ne Add this handy
MFJ-346 frequency
counter to your sta
tion and gel high ac
curacy frequency
measurements to 600
MHz with 10 digit
precision. It's also

compat ible with the MFJ SWR Anal yzers
and Antenna Bridge. Large quarter-inch
LCD digits make readi~ easy, These high
contrast LCD digits don I wash out in bright
sunlight like LEOs do -- thcy' re actually
easier to read the brighter the light.

Four gate times let you select the resolu
tion you need -- selecting a I second ~ate

time gives you I Hz resolution. Has high
accuracy I ppm 10 MHz crystal time base
with adjustable calibration.

Usn high speed ASIC and custom LCD
technology. 3-"/8 x 1-3/8 x 5-1/4 inches.
Uses 9 volt battery or no VAC with op
tional MFJ-13I2B, $12 .95.

se lf-contained handheld unit that'll revolu
lionize how SWR is measured .

Super Value: Se\.'enll Instruments in One
\'ou get a super value because several in-

struments are combined into a single portable
handheld unit .

II has a low dis tortion RF generator that
covers 10-160 meters, an SWR bridge that
gives forward and reflected components and
a computing circuit that automatjcally com
putes the SWR and displays it on the meter.

Everyt hi ng is autornanc. All you do is SCI

MFJ SWR Analyzers
11l

MFJ's innovative new MFJ-207 5998. the frequency and read SWR. II also has a
SWR Analvzer?' gives you a frequency counter output so )'00 ~a.n connect

I ' f a frequency counter for precise dlgllalcomp ete j"cture 0 your readout .
Use 9 volt balk or 110 VAC withant~nna WR ov~r an MFJ-1312 , SI2.95.1Yz " x 2Y.z" x2 \4".

entire ~and - without a The best wav ever 10 measure SW R
transmitter, SWR meter or Here's the best" WlI)' ever 10 measure SWR
any other equipment! ... so get yours today !

All you do is plug your antenna into lhe MFJ VHF SWR Analyzer?'
coax connector, set your SWR AnalyzerT

" to MFJ.208
[he frequency )'01,1 want and read your SWR. 8891111

Sett ing up a nd trimmi~ lOUT antenna:
Super simple a nd super accurate

\ 01,1 can instantly find your antenna's true
resonant frequency right at your fcedlinc ••
that's something a noise bridge just can't do.

\ hu can monitor SWR changes as you ad
just your beam or vertical - you' ll know
right away which way 10 adjust it.

\ IIU can shorten or lengthen your dipole
and sec the effect immediate~.

The MFJ SWR Analyzer" is battery oper
ated and handheld size so you can take it
righl to your antenna. It makes il S(}(}(}(}O

easy 10 work on your antenna until it's just
the ~1!Y you want it.

Create youe perfect mult i-band a ntenna
\ou can instanlly check multi-band dipoles

and trap vertica ls 10 see if the low SWR
points are where you want them and adju sl
your antenna until they're right.

Mobile Antennas made t"d'lo)'

\ ilU ' lI find the perfect adju slmenl for your
mob ile whip in seconds by actually seeing
the SWR as you pull the whip in and out
without Ir.ansmiuing.

\ ou can easily find the ideal place on the
car for your mob ile anten na by c hc..-c kinrt
diffe rent spots with the SWR Analyzer .

All kinds of uses
YUII can see how the SWR varies over

your entire hand and quickly find your
usable 2:1 SWR bandwidth .

You can see yo ur SWR change as you
dri ve under an overpass and see how mobi le
whip flu tter affects SWR . .

\ ou can sec what happens as you swmg
your beam toward the power line or away
from your lowe r.

\ ou can see how rain or sno..".. affects your
beam.

You can tune up your antenna tuner
wi thou t tra nsrmning .

jou can check the SWR of the input 10

your linear amplifier.
\ iJU '1I find all kinds of uses for thi.. t' )tally

Neare.1 Dealer/Orders: IlO().{)4'l.UlOO
'Iechnlcal Help: 8~7-TECH(8324)

FAX: (601) 323-6551

MF.~
MFJ ENfERPRISES, INC.
Box 494, Miss. SUUe, MS 39762
(601) 323-5869; 1EILX: 53 4590

MFJ . . . moJdng qualily affordable
Add ss -=II ohi~inI; e ~I MFJ

You can use the new
MFJ-247 as an SWR
Analyzert'" , as a sen
sitive high accuracy
150 MHz freque ncy
counter and as a signal
generator.

H has high contrast
LCD digits tnar don't
wash oul in bright

MFJ-247 SWR Analyzer"with LCD frequency counter
sunlight like LEOs do - they're actually You" find all kinds of uses for this totally
easie r 10 read the brighter the light . self-contained handheld unit that has revolu-

Readin2 SWR is autornanc. All you do is tionized how SWR is measured.
plug in your antenna, set your MFJ SWR Has separate BNC inpul connector for use
Analyzer™ 10 Ihe frequ ency you want and as high accuracy frequency ~ounter. Counter
read your SWR -- il couldn't he easie r! has ' ppm 10 MHz crystal lime base; .0 1, .1.

The MFJ-247 is battery operated and I, 10 second gate times; .1 Hz .resolut ion.
handheld size so you can take tt r ight to your Uses 6 AA cells or 110 VAC with MFJ-1312,
antenna and work on it unti l it's JUSI the way $12.95. 4 x I" x 7lh inches.
you want it. Reads SWR 160-10 Meters.

VIlli can instantly find your antenna's true
resonant frequency right at yo ur feedline -
that's something a noise bridge JUSI can't do.

You can monitor how SWR changes as you
adj ust your beam or vertical •• you'll know
righl away which way 10 adjust n .

\ ou can shorten or jengthen your dipole
and see the effect immediately.

.lIFJ's newest SWR AnaIY1J!r'""
has built-in 10 digit LCD frequency
counter - makes reading SWR easier
than ever. NeW! MFJ-247

51891111
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readily availahle at low COSI. It was common
ly used as an output amplifi er in CB rigs, and
is capable of up to about 4 watts. Of course,
the 2N3866, 2N4895 , RCA 40 13, or any of
several other TO-5 configured tra nsistors can
be used. The MRF 472 and MRF 476 are also
usable with a slight change in pinout.

The Simple TX TX design is very forgiv
ing. You can substitute parts of different val
ues for almost any of the components shown.
The only critical parts are the 10.7 MHz
tran sformer. T I , and the output filt er compo
nents. I tried several different values for
RFCI and RFC2 , and the effect on perform
anee was minimal.

Construction

I built the Simple TX TX prototypes using
printed stripboard (see the lable for sources
of parts). This product is easy to use, and not
expensive . So-called " ugly construction."
o r wha t Zac k Lau KH6CP/l now calls
" ground plane" construction, is another op
tion . I personally have never had much luck
with this approach, hut I know of many
horne-brewers who do very well using this
technique . However. a printed circuit board
is available at a reasonable price (see the
table) . Figure 2 shows the etching pattern for
the circuit board. and Figure 3 shows com
ponent placement. You can get a complete
circuit board kit from MXM Industries . I
recommend using the available printed cir
cuit board , since it speeds construction and
makes it difficult 10 " garf' up the circuit.

Stan your construction by installing the
power supply capacitors and keying circuit
components. and the 5 volt regulator. Ul.
Don 't make the mistake of attempt ing to com
plete the entire transmitter before testing the
individual circuits . Build one stage and check
it (Jut before go ing to the ne xt. Trouble
shooting the entire tra nsminer will drive you
nuts , and there is a strong likelihood that you
will damagc some of the com ponents in the
process! Aft er assemb ling the regulator and
keying circuit, make sure that the output of
U I is approximately 5 volts (typ ically 5.02
volts), and that the keying circuit operates
prope rly. Only after this crucial step should
you continue.

Install the components of the osc illator
(RI , R2. R8, r r. ci . RFCI, Q I, C2) and
verify that the oscillator is operational before
cont inuing to the buffcr/driver , Q2 . Tune TI
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Printed stripboard may be orde red from Dick Smith Elect ronics/AmeriCa n Electronics , P.O.
Box 468, Greenwood IN46142. (BOO) 872-1373.
Transformers are available from Mouser Electronics , 2401 Hwy. 287 North, Mansfield TX
76063. Te l. (817) 483-4422; (BOO) 346-6873.
For transistors and ba lun cores, you may contact Danny $fevig KA70 J Y, P.O. Box 7970,
Jackson WY 83001. Te l. (307) 739-1634, evenings.
Adrilled and plated circuit board is available fro m FARCircui ts (N9ATW) , 18N640 Field Court,
Dundee IL6011 8, Price $4.50 plus $1.50 S&H.
You may also obtain a complete ci rcuit board kit, which includes a ll boa rd-mounted compo
nents and a crystal on the QRP calling freque ncy for the selected band, from the author at
MXM Industries , Rt. 1 Box 156C, Smithville TX 78957. Tel. (512) 237-3906. Price for the
complete kit with crystal is $32.95 plus $4.00 S&H. Texas residents add sales tax.
Acomplete transmitter/receiver kit on a single board (uses the SupeAX receive r) is available
for $79.95 + $4 shipping.

Secondary
1 T No. 24 enam.
1 T No. 24 enam
1 T No. 24 enam .
1 T No. 24 enarn.

silver mica or polystyrene
silver mica or polystyrene
monolithic
monolithic
silver mica
monoli thic
electrolytic
1N4754 or equt.

carbon
carbon
carbon
carbon
carbon
carbon
carton
AFchoke
AFchoke
Mouser 421F222 or 421F223
BN-43-2402
regulator
select for frequency
ferrite bead

tor is shown as 27 pF for 20 mete r operation,
some modification 10 Tl is also required.
There is a small ceramic capacitor mounted
in the base of the transfo rmer . Th is capacitor
must be carefully removed before you install
the transformer on the circuit board.

Carefully break the capacitor in half, using
a very small, sharp X-ACToa knife. and pull
the two halves out. Do not try 10 pull the
halves from the transformer base . First, care
fully cut the leads connected to the halves ,
then remove the halves .

Check. continu ity between the two outboard
pin!'> on the 3-pin sidc of the transformer. If
there is no continuity, the transformer must
he replaced . With this capacitor removed, T l
will be resonant at 20 meters with the addition
of the 27 pF capacitor as C I .

The value of39 pF for C2 limits the output
of the Simple TX TX to about 1.5 watts with a
12 volt supply. If you wish to increase or
decrease the output. some experimentation
with C2 will be required. I found that if the
value of C2 is as high as 100 pF. both Q2 and
the output tra nsistor will exhibit ext reme
heating. and shortly destruct! I found that the
usable upper-limit value is about 5 1 pF.

\\'indin~ T2

T2 is a broadband transformer wound on a

Parts List
20m, 27 pF; 30m, 18 pF; 40m, 51 pF; BOrn, 330 pF
39pF
O.lIJF,50V
0 .1 IJF, 200V
470 pF
0.01 lJF, SOV
lOO IJF, 35V
36V zener diode
2N2222A
2SC799 orequi.
2N3906
10k, 1I4W
47k,1 /4W
2.2k,114W
5.6k,114W
100ohm, 114W
47 ohm, 1f4W
10ohm,114W
1 mH
47IJH
10.7 MHz microminiature IF transformer
wideband balun core
78L05,5V
HG-18 crystal, 32 pF parallel
FB43-201

C1
C2
C3.4,5,10
CO
C7,8
C9,11
C 12
01
01 ,2
Q3
Q4
A1,7
A2
A3,8
A4
AS
AO
A.
RFC1
RFC2
T1
T2
U1
Y1
Z1

Extra Adjustment for 20 Meters

Tl is a microminiature (7mm) 10.7 MHz
IF transformer . To make the transformer res
onant on the particular band of interest, a
padding capacitor must be added across the
3-pin primary. Different values for capacitor
C I for operation on the 80, 40, 30. and 20
meter bands, respectively, is given in the
pans list .

Although the value for the padding capaci-

for the best sounding
signal, not necessar
ily the signal with the
most output. Check
that when the oscilla
lor is keyed there a re
no key clicks o r oth-
er anomalies during
keying . You ca n

monitor the output of the oscillator o n a ha m
band or gene ral cove rage receive r, If you
have a frequency counter or oscilloscope. a
small piece of component lead can be sol
dered into the board at TPI to allow confi r
mation of the proper signal. Don't be sur
prised if the frequency of oscillation is a little
above the frequency indicated on the crystal
(1-2 kHz). It' s casy to tune the output of the
oscillator to the frequency you desire later.

T2 Values

Pri mary
5 T No. 28 enam.
5 T No. 28 enam .
4 T No. 28 enam .
3 T No. 28 enam.

Output Filter Values
C7,C8 Ll
750 pF 21 T No. 24 on T-50-2
470 pF 14 T No. 24 on T-50-2
300 pF 12 T No. 24 on T-50-2
210pF 12 TNo.220n T-5Q.6

B. nd
80m
<Om
30m
20m

Band
80m
<Om
30m
20m
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'l 5OQHS 13500
' · 15OOMHZ 10HZ · 3.OOHZ

$1 59. '15-00 $220. ~BG $265. S250.

TWO NEW MODELS
ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITY
A ND FREQUENCIES FAST
LOCATE RF SOURCES
CAUBRATE EQUIPMENT,

ANTENNAS, CIRCUITS

• 2 INCH LED BAR GRAPH
SR/GIfT RED D/SPLAY SHOWS
THE RELATIVE RF SIGNAL
STRENGTH OF INPUT SIGNAL
(NO BACK LIGHT REQUIRED)

• SWITCH SELECTABLE
DOT OR BAR GRAPH

• AlL MODELS COMPATlBLE
WITH MFJ ANT ANALYZ£R

. 9-12 VDC AUTO-POI..ARITY
POWER INPUT - WILL
ACCEPT DC POWER PLUG
CENTER NEG. OR POS.

• WHILE CHARGING NI-CAD
BATTERIES- COUNTER
CAN BE USED OR
SWITCHED OFF

• StarCab~
ALUMINUM CABINET

ALL PRICES
INCLUDE FACTORY
INSTALLED NI-eADs &
110VAC ADP/CHARGER

moCA
'·15OOMHZ

S11B.

STARTEK
[BAR GRAPH - COUNTERS]

TWO NEW MODELS
1-1500 MHZ &

1-3200 MHZ

.3-6 HOUR PORTABLE
OPERATION WITH
STANDARD FACTORY
INSTALLED NI-eAO·s

• 3 GAnE TIMES

• 1PPM TCXO TIMEBASE

• DISPLAY HOW SWITCH
WITH INDICATOR

• FUll YEAR
UMITED WARRANTY

• BRIGHT RED LED DIGITS
(NO BACK UGHT REO'D)

• DESIGNED & 100%
ASSEMBLED IN USA

MODEL 15-BG
1 MHZ - 1.5 GHZ. •• .$220.

MODEL 35-BG
1 MHZ - 3.2 GHZ. •. •$285.

"II., ,

12500
1OHZ ·2.4GHZ

$210.

FREE CARYlNG CASE & TELESCOPING ANTENNA WITH PURCHASE OF MODEL~G, 1~ OR 3500
FREE CARRYING CASE WITH PURCHASE OF MODEL 1500HS OR 2500

UMrTEO TIME OFFER · YOU MUST MENTION THIS AD WHEN ORDER IS PLACED

ORDERS & INFORMATION

305-561-2211

,L.P-22 Probe, Low PasalAUlio. $22.00
use wilh 2500 & 3500.
Altenuatee RF noise .

, P-110 Probe, Iraq oounklJ or•.. .39 .00
eccpe U&8, tx . 10X.
200 MHZ scope use.

• BNC IIIIER'ACE CABI E
fBNC.18 18" 50 Ohm cable 8 .SO

rnaIe BNC ea. eM
f9NC.RCA Ada~. . .2.00

F-BNC to M-PHONO

• PROBeS

ORDERS ONLY · TOlL FREE ~
800-638-8050 t::::::j

TERMS: Shippirv-handling charges lor Fiorida add $4 + tax, us &~
Canada add 5% ($4 min , $10 max), aI olhers add 15% of to lal. COD
lee $4 . Payment by VISA, f.AC , DISCOVER, COO lor CASH Of 1.4.0 . •
Pricetl & IpeciflCalione subject to change without notice or obliQalion. I

CIRCU: 247 ON READER SERVICE' C~RO

• ANIDlNAll
fTA-80 Teleecoping BNC anlenoa ... 12.00
tTA-8O-l Telgecoping-e1low BNC •••••15.00
tfO.1 60 150 MHZ Rubber Duck BNe...18.00
fR).2760 27 & 50 MHZ 11- RD-BNC .• .28.00
fA)..46O 450 MHZ Rubber Duck-8NC•••18.00
fFC.8OO 800 MHZ Rubber Duck-BNC•• ..29.00......,
ICC80 Black vinyl zipper carry caae ••12.00
fDC.6iO l2VOC Aulo -~Jcharver ...11.00

-

\

STARTEK INTERNATIONAL INC

398 NE 38th ST., FT, LAUDERDALE, FL 33334

PHONE (305) 561-2211 FAX (305) 561-9133
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wattmeter with a home-buill dummy load . [
find that my commercial dummy loadl
wattmeter is poorly calibrated at low power
levels. showing less than a wan when the
actual power is over I watt . One sure way to
gel a good estimate of output power is with an
oscilloscope.

II is essential . even at low power levels, to
use a heal sink on the final amplifier. In fact .
il may be a good ideato put a heat sink on Q2.
since it does carry a heavy burden in this
design. Although during tune-up the fi nal
amplifier may seem to be running cool. when
it is mounted in a cabinet. the circulation of
the cooling air may be impaired . In the same
ve in, be sure to install a ferrite bead . Zl, on
the base lead of the final amplifier .

It is possible to VXO the crystal a little by
placing a capacitance across it. Don' t expect
too much of a shift, however. Maybe just 2- 3
kHz. Remembe r thai the luning capacitor
must be isolated from ground. I use a DPDT
switc h with a ce nter OFF position. and con
nect the two center connect ions across the
crystal . In the center OFF position. no capac
itance appears across the crystal, and the
frequency will be whatever the crystal gen
erates . I placed two capacitors across the
other two poles. so that if the switch is in
one position. that capacitor controls the fre
quency , and if it 's in the other position, the
second capacitor controls the frequency . If
you can't get the frequency where you want it
with a fixed capacitor. there is room on the
switch to mount a small variable capacitor to
fine-tune it.

Good luck with you r Simple TX TX! The
project is so simple that you should not expe
rience any major difficulties. If the da rned
thing doesn' t operate right off, check your
wi ring for solder bridges, and see that the
co mponents are in the right place. With the
Simple SupeRX. no problems have been re
ported to me apart from two isolated part
failures not the fault of the design. If you
think you have a problem that I might be able
to help you with. or if you just want to talk
about it, please do not hesitate to write or
even call , lII

You maycomaa Bruce O. Williams WA6lVC
at MXM Industries , RI. J Box 156C,
Smith\'ille TX 78957. Please enclose an
SASE.

BN-43-2402 binocular balun co re. I sta rt
winding 1'2 by putt ing the secondary l -tum
winding on first - I tu rn of 1f24 enameled
wi re for operat ion on the 80, 40. 30. and 20
meter bands-then I wind the primary over
the secondary .

The turns ratio for the primary winding
varies with the particular band. For 80 and 40
meters, it's 5 turns of #28 enameled wire; for
30 meters, it's 4 turns of 1f28 enameled wire;
and for 20 meters , it's 3 turns of #28 enam
eled wire .

The primary leads should come out of one
end of the core , and the secondary leads out
o f the other end of the core. The balun core is
extremely small. and the holes th rough the
core are also small . If you have to use larger
size wire , you may have problems getting all
the turns on . You can use a larger balun core,
of course, but some experimentation with
turns and turn-ratios will be required. If you
don' t have a binocular type of core, a broad
band toroidal transformer can be substituted.
Solid State Design gives information for us
ing toroidal cores as broadband transfonners.

Output Filter

The final powe r amplifie r. Q3. is a
straightforward configuration which you
may recognize as about standard for most
QRP transmitters . The value of RFCl is not
very critical. I have tried values from 15 IlH
to I mH with little effect on perfonnance. I
found that the I mH value reduces the output
a little. j ust because of the additional resis
tance of the winding in the higher value .
Values from 25 to 100 IlH will work fine. DI
is a 36 volt zencr diode that protects Q3 from
damage in the event an ante nna is not con
nected when the transmitter is keyed.

Testing and Operation

If you have followed my suggestions abou t
asse mbling each stage separately. by the time
you finish construct ion, the transmitter will
be ready 10 use . A few preliminary tests are a
good idea, however. NEVER test the trans
mitter without a dummy load (of at least a 5
walt rating). If you don't have a suitable dum
my load, you ca n construct one by placing
th ree ISO ohm. 2 watt resistors in parallel. or
by using any number of combinations. Al
though I have a 10-1000 wan dummy load. I
generally use a small , calibrated SWRI

The WB20PA LogMaster
GO WITH THE WORLD LEADER IN LOGGING SOFTWAREI

',;-"" FN8-4SH 12V l000mah
.1< $71 .00

FN8-14S 7.2V 1400mah
$59.75

FN8-17 7.2V 600mah
$35.00

FN8·1212V 50lImah
$45.95

fNB ·210.8Y 50lImah
'22.50

KENWOOD
PERFORMANCE PLUS

"SEND FOR FREE
CATALOG"

SAVE WITH THESE
VAESU VALUES

BIG SAVINGSI
P8-2Sl2tiS 8.4Y900mah

$65.00
P8·lllY 12l1Omah

$67.00
P8·as llY BOOmah

$59.00

SAVEON THESE POPULAR
PERIPHEX POWER PACKS

BP-7S 13.2V 1200mah ... $65.00
SP-BS9.6V 1200mah •• • $65.00

~\SUPER PACKS FOR
~€ ICOM 2/4SAT & 24AT

Bp·8J 7.2V GOOmah
$33.50

BP-8JS 7.2V750mah
$43.50

BP-84 7.2V l000mah
$51.00

Bp·84S 7.2V 1400mah
$63.00

BP-ass 12V SOOmah
$16.00

MI""llctufed ,n thl U.S.A. w;!h m'tchld cln•. ltle"'
SUPt, Pad, fa.tull shUrI circ"'t P'UlIclln" I"d
overchllgl protect ion.•nd a 12 month ....'flnly

All inSfl'll,n $toc , Of . ..II.bllhom .utha"lld dla lerl,
CALL USTOOISCUSSYOUR BATIEAV RHlUIREMENTS

alCii.
Ad~ $4.(1)Sh,ppl ng 8. Hln~l,ng

Connlcbcut ",,,dlntladd 8% I..

•[1111111 inC".
11$-18 Hurley ReI .. Or1otd, CT otoa71

800·634·8132
In Connecticut 203-264.3985 - FAX 203026206943

ClRClf: sa ON RU Dl lt SERVlCI e ARD

H F Logging System for PC Compatibles
• QSY Mel Send ox 9pota F...... ox PKk8tCI....~, • UMd By The Gordon w.t~Io School.
• Kenwood. Icom. and Y-.. Rigl Supported. • F~ At The WSMIR 8pK8 Exh!bll.
• Impoll K1EA CT {Of Arfot Other Formal Upon R.q""*!. • Simple To Operat., FuU F_r8d, and Hoo:r P-.rful.
• Auto 'NMdt" Indl<;Alor AI Y_ EnIwlog~ • 30 o.y Money' kk Guaran...

$69.95 Complete, Demo Disk $5.00 (Refundab[e W~h Purchase)

Sensible Solutions
P.O. Box 474, Middletown, NJ OTI48, U.s.A, Tel : 1-800-538..0001

0utIicI0 CIt u.s. And~ ('lOS) f9'S-5066
VISA AU WMtcrC.r4 Acccpl'"

'J'm'"~~For11NJlIdio...e-.r..r. - 11NDtilTffrWlnf ltfawr" s",o '

Ewvpean DiolrilouIDr. L e. IUiIDon Be. 2U SoUl 2) I...andatronI,~ Tel: 0418-1)926
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saullactlon guaranlH<! (a ll t lXlay and or~
IlYVISa, ~ IC or mall ChK~ Imm~late <le~. ...y

PC HF Facs im,le 5,0 ,s a complele shortwave F$K tax
syslem lor ee IBM PC II n::ludes an F$K Demodulator .
soItware , 250 page rnano.oaI and MllNII ClIS$<!lIe Cal Of
""~" tor a co uplel e catalog 01produCts

PC HF FACSIMILE 5.0 $99

PC GOESIWH AX 3 0 IS a prolessoonal !a.K 'ecepbOl ,svs
tem lor the IBM PC ~ "'CIudes "" AM.'fM demoduI<dof.
sotlware. casselle lutonal and 3<'5 page maNlul, 0\EId<
_ parualloSl at llU" ao..anc:ed Ie.....es

Ae$, l.4I to 1~ APT laC!lDn Gnds
Unattended OperatJon 0rblaI "'edeCIOn
CC*lnzaoon F'ame~
loom. p"".RoIatlOn f'C)[ & GIF Eo:p(lf'l

Contrast Controt Grayscale "' . 'I' "'"Tunng 0$0II0S00pe hfr.ed Ana'ysts
l't>otometrylHlSlog' am5 Vanable IOC & l PM

'jIl'Do 'f"_"""",," ....,..C.QIS_
""'lEI! 2 fO" lI:>'Y'~ C1.Ify"'" '2 'iCl 't -.:I (I

_ I "" ll::t1' bmI ...... 8 sa lt -.:l o;al
_ 4 ""~~~ "" "iQ't -.:l1lJ
1B-l'S 8;11 I"n6t D!9'~ 2' - "'"" "'"" <»

e len Martin Engln eet'ln ; . Inc.
Dept A
III , . IIoll ' 22.
BoonVIlle . MO 652"

816-882·2734
FAll: 81&- 882·7200

Are YOU tOO scared or tOO old to Climb' Never
Cllmo again WIth ms tower and eevaro- tram
system. vovaqer towers are 13 ana 18 ocn
tr9lgUlar smcwes srexece to 2fr( heqlt 1"1 7
vr. 8 3/4' or 10' secroo eoatrs, Easy to nstal
fW'lQe case. walk uP eecrco. Next PlJmO toNer
Wltn IeveIng bOlts lI"l rase.MCu'lt rotor¥Id l¥ge
neavv ceers on HaZer [ram and WIt h coe reoo
WJll(f\ to too Of eoee fet' rnmal ooeao-c
DOSI[lQrl sarervoosystem ooerares wtWe f <llSl1Q
or IOwenng. At last a Cheap, cowenen ana safe
way to install and maintain your team. ThIS is a
delu~e tower system trat '(OJ canenJOY tooav

SPECIAL TOWER PACKACE, 50 It . high by 18"
face rower kit , concrete foot ing sectco. hlngaJ
case.HAlERkit .PhIIt';'Scran 9Wwires,rorcocees.
earth screwsrcro-s. to rrest . tIYUSt Deafl'lg, tOOl
kit. ground roo ana ClamP. rerec at 15 SQ ft.
anterna Ioad@ 100 t.Pi, $1974.95.

-
Enjoy J\lEVER~,-

CLiMBINC »>

VOURTOWER
ACAIN

.. .. .- .- .-...,. t.""" _..,.., "" _ '" 11 ", 0' ""'""'"
...,. "_ """.., "" ""'" ~ 11'" 't....., "'"

UPS shipping incfuded
CA ~idl:nl' plca'C' add ,..~ loU

(206) 483·6100
FAX (206) 485-4882

RFEXCITED

Wh, lr.lt'n 10 car rio-n'!

'rh., \Iaji(N.:'otch lil t"":

LASERS

INC.

• .. full, . .. .......Ii<. ' o lUni....._~.

• u ";l, In,lall. !wh O lhr cia a nd a n
nlt'r".' , pnh r hr.ildph.." ....

• """ IJ< It'n ,," .1I 1h< ti"", .. hik' ,,!,,,.aliRll
SSII.

• 1I11.....,,,u'........k .n "' SSIi <i~n.lu_

1I :ro ou , ••..-rio<".

• rnru;rn U \ I~_ll, .,aib.... ,......
'Ior.......-, }ad< .... ,""'.....

• , h",,, tlltt. "1'",lIt~m "llh ii ' 2 .,,10,.
LEII.

\I a~icall" removes all
heterudynes cause d h)'
tenerv, car r fe r s, C Wo
com puter RFI ..nd other
..imilar QR\I!

Heterodyne Headache #21.335
Get fast relief with a

magiclnolch~
auiumlll ;" n"l~h lI udi" nil""

J\/\./\/\,--'0 - - -, ,

SYNRAD

CIRCLE 5 5 ON READER 5(AV!CE CARD

j -Com : I' () 80\ 194 T . lien Lomond CA 95005 . (408 1335-9 120

Use your ham experience
to enter a new andexciting field!

Experiment with eight or more walls of laser power to cut, weld,
engrave and solder a wide variety of materials including, plastics,
wood and anodized aluminum. Communicate or image in the far
infrared.

With Synrad's 8 to 10 Walt output laser tubes, available for only
$700, we make it easy for you to start your own laser business.

These CO2 laser tubes, energized by 100 Walls of 45 MHz RF are
the same type of lasers used by industrial plants and the military.
Synrad will supply the circuit diagrams and instructions to build the
simple oscillator required or you can purchase all the parts from us
you need to build the laser.

With thousands of Synrad lasers currently being used for marking,
soldering, engraving, machining, and laser surgery, we manufacture
more CO2 lasers than any other company in the world. We've got
lasers with powers up to 240 Walls.

Isn't it about time you used your ham know-how to start your own
state-of-the-art business? Call or send for details.

c. 0
STOCK ITEM I V'SA 'AND, ~ACCEPTED CALL FOR MORE DETAILS

11816 North Creek Pkwy. N., Suite 103, Bothell, WA 98011-8205
ClRCU' 22 1 0f'I RUD£A SERVICE CARD CIACl£ 2 50 0f'I1lLIoD£1I S1EAVICIE CARD
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BEAM INDICATOR ZD ENGINEERING PRESENTS
**** THECATV* ***

• _ l EO ooc"_ ... , "
HARDLINE MATCHING TRANSFORMER• 5' "0<11.","",,< • . ..........,_..... ..cr<"_
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'-'- ~..... "'""""'....
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'<tlI'lIe 01 oIhers Ole tuI with type N odf,
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od:tJle lor 0'lY In;Q.oency be""'ee1l 50 r.t1i: and 103 GH!

Laminated 22" or 16" $35.00' mae.nbbA loft 0Iher:ire$ or'oclo... VthanOldtoi ....
Framed 16" 559.95· pIeole i"d.odll a 4 i'w:;I'I section or 'fOlJl toclo '" O'ld tplICfy

Framed 21" $74.95· the~~ and COl' .....0 type l'OU need

"'S"H_I ........US I
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c.I ... _ .... _ ....." • kJIesto:o. CUlIonI~ priceson~.
VECTOR C ONTROL S YSTEMS 10 ENGINEERINGCiIC 1655 N.~ Ave . SuM l04"'S fIaJ H. Dcrwoclof W8lO

Uplaro:l. CA 91 786 • (114) 9l'l&625O 6051ld11ey A'o'ef"O.le. Fnl;toy, QI'io 4564J
f'HOH( 4 19--4u-,a 766

C1RCU 18 0fII R£AOEII SERVICE CARD

Contact Advertisers Easily
Use your Reader Service Card

Townsend Electronics

RIG
SAVER

• Allows you 10
sa la ry mount
your hand-held
or mobile radio
where yOll can
see the ccntrcts .

• Vinyl coated adapter
plale protects your
radio.

• S limline $24JIS .
Heavy Duty $29 ,95
+ $3 ,00 S & H.

• Adaptable 10 neatly
any vehicle or
station use.

• Moun ls on ANY
single lIal surface

1-219-839-5203
P.O. Box 41 5

Pierceton , IN 46562

c IRCLE 299 ON RUDER SERVICE CAItO I V/SA

IICOMI
Let 's Talk Radio
7days a week
6pm to 12pmon
Spacenet·3,
t rensccneer at .

R- ......_-_._-.-f,om

CIRCU 14 ON RU DEll SERVICE CARD

Weekends and evening.
by appointment.

9:00 am - 5:30 pm
weekdays

H~..."",,, JII~... Y<Vt ', j il.,,,_"'''''~""'it> .""~~.

PH. (7 16) 6 64-6345
(800) 752-881 3 for orders only

QUICK, EASY, & COMPACT
Fin n c. rds 'NOVICE Ihru EXTRA· U.eo ry Key wllf1l s
underlined. Over 1600 seIs in usel For beginnttr , OMs.
XYl s& k id•.
-.cf . 11.n
TECHNIC"'" $'0 .95 0.-. Today'
00:......... $ .,K
_-""C£'D $1 5 ,n
u..... $14 .U
~ . _ . U D Vl$ $ T UOY CARDS

2.._ _ $ 4.00 P .O . B OX 1 6 6 4 6
L'~..UIID1SC01MTS H A T T I E S B U R G . M S 394 0 4

CIRCl E 104~ READE R SERVICE CARO

VHF
COMMUNICATIONS

280 Tiffany Avenue
Jamestown, New York 14701

Personalize a ceramic mus; with:
Your Name and CallSIgn

A Photograph
A Signature
A Message

A Logo
These ceramic mugs are
premium white 1I oz.•

dishwasher safe and FDA tested
for your safety.

li.OcY;3.s(iSIII
AZ ~esidents -:Id 5% Sales Tax
Allow 2 weeks for delivery

••••••••••••••
EZ Ventures
(Elio/WB7ESQ)

2001 W.Wetmore Road Tucson, AZ 85705
(602)888-6675

CIRCU 32 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

GET MUGGED

Shipping:FOB ConaJrd.Mass.
Prices sub/eCl to change without notice.

~ " Z '

CIRClf: 183~ READER SERVICE CARD

Demonstration Disc (IBM-PC VGAcompalible)
of signals recorded from WX-SATsystem. $5

1691 MHz Weather
Satellite System

1691 MHz GaAsFET Pre-ampl.
model TS·1691·P,Amp $175

1691 MHzReceiver
model TS-1691·Aecvr $450

Decoder Board &Software
model TS-VGA·SAT3 $300

Decoder Board &Software
modelTS-VGA·SAT4 $399

Low Loss (microwave) Coaxial Cable (65ttl
with connectors.

model 1691-coax ass'y $55

1691MHz Loop-Vagi Antenna
model 1691·l YIN) $97

1691 101Hz l oop-Vagi Extension
mode! 1691·lY·XTN $80

• SPECTRUMINTERNATIONAl INC.

SlPosIOtfICe 80. 1084. Dept. S
Concord, Mass. 01742, U.S.A.
Phone: (508) 263-21 45
f a>: (508)263-7006
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FEEDBACK

Feedback" Tille

1 Never Say Die
2 QRX
3 leiters
4 The Simple TX TX
5 Review: Ramsey 2m Transceiver Kit
6 Review: aavccm Packet System
7 Project INSPIRE: A Space Shuttle

Experiment
8 Review: ZD Engineering Hardline

MatChing Transformers
9 Review: Yaesu FT·990

10 The QUAG.v
11 Computerized Tuning lor Ramsey

Receiver Kits
12 Review: ICOM IC-2SRA
13 Not J ust Another Island
14 Ham Help
15 731nternalional
16 ATV
17 Updates
18 Hams with Class
19 Hamsets
20 " Cheap and Simple" Power Supply
21 QRP
22 RTTY Loop
23 Dealer Directory
24 Homing In
25 Above and Beyond
26 Special Events
27 New Products
28 Ask Kabocm
29 Random Output
30 Barter ' n' Buy
31 Propagation

In our continuing effort to present the best
in amateur radio features and columns. we
recognize the need to go directly to the
source-you , the reader. Articles and
columns are assigned feedback numbers,
which appear on each articlefcolumn and
are also listed here. These numbers corre
spond to those on the feedback card oppo
site this page. On the card, please check
the box which honestly represents your
opinion of each article or column.

00 we really read the feedback cards?
You bet! The results are tabulated each
month, and the editors take a good, hard
look at what you do and don't like. To show
our appreciat ion, we draw one feedback
card each month and award the lucky win
ner a free one-year subscription (or exten
sion)to 73 .

To save on postage, why not fill out the
Product Report card and the Feedbac k
card and put them in an envelope? Toss in
a damning or praising jetter 10 tne ed itor
wh ile you 're at it. You can also enter your
QSL in our QSL of the Mon th contest. All
lor the tow.tow price of 29 cents!
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The Ramsey 2 Meter
Transceiver Kit
Build your own high-quality FM rig the easy way.

Ramsey Electronics
793 Canning Parkway

Victor NY 14564
(718) 924-4560

Price Class: FTR-1 46, $ 150;
FTR-C (cabinet), $25; add

$10 S&H, plus $4 .50 tcr cou.

Photo B. Completed FTR-1 46, rear panel.

W hen Ramsey Electronics first ecver
tised the FTR·146 2 meter transceiver

kit,the promise 01 a synthesized VH F radio for
$ 149 was just too attractive to pass up. My
only fear was that a project this inexpensive
might be difficult to construct-or nOI work
very well. Fortunately, these fears proved un
founded.

Features

The FTA-146 is a six-channel diode-pro
grammable PLL·synthesized FM transceiver.
covering 144 .000 10 147.995 MHz. " Diode
programmable synthesis" means thai you se
lect six of your favorite operating frequencies
and program them into the radio when you
build it. Programming is done by installing
diodes in a binary matrix, a procedure that is
much easier than it sounds. Transmit offsets
for +600 kHz, - 600 kHz, and simplex are
also p rogrammed in by install ing diodes.
Ramsey conveniently provides a 12-position
switch with the kit , so you can add up to six
additional channels by expanding upon their
diode matrix.

FTA-146 RF output is rated at 4-6 watts.
which is plenty 01 signal lor base or close-in
mobile operation. Since the radio draws only
1.5 amps on transmit nearty any inexpensive
CB-type supply will provide enough power.

Although amenities like a signal strength
meter , microphone, and built-in speaker
aren 't provided with the FTR-146 kit , it
does include attractive " packet-ready" tea

tures other radios
m a y not

Photo A. Completed FTR-146, front panel.
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have-like PIN-diode TfR switching and a
DIN-type TNC jack on the rear panel. An on
board jumper selects squelched speaker-lev
el audio or unsquelched discriminator-level
audio for your TNC. For an addi tional $24.95,
Ramsey offers an attractive 9" x 6- x 1.5 "
cabinet with silk-screened front and rear pan
els, and matching knobs. I found plenty of
room inside this enclosure to install a home
brew channel expansion board and a 3 "
speaker.

Construct ing the Kit

With any kit , the divid ing line between suc
cess and frustration usually depends on
two key factors: the integrity 01 the circuit
board, and the clarity of the instructions. A
poorly designed board or a con fusing man
ual ca n turn even the simplest kit into a night
mare Happily, I found the FTR-146's CAD
designed two-sided PC board an absolute
pleasure to const ruct. Part locations are silk
screened on the component side, and there's
plenty 01 space for everything to l it. You
won't need the dexterity of a brain surgeon to
make it look professional. The same CAD pro
gram that generated the board layout was
used to produce striking 11 " x 17" multi
colOred parts placement and schematic dia
grams for the manual. Credit goes to project
designer Tom Hodge WA2YTM for some fine
computer work.

In a similar vein, I found the kit 's
documentation , written by Dan
O n ley K4ZRA , t o b e
equally impressive.
Th e ma n u a l

has over 100 pages 01 information and dia
grams to guide you th rough construction,
complete with check-listed steps, mini-sche
matics, and parts placement figures for every
stage. Even the parts list is cross-rele renced
to the installation steps in the manual! The
instructions are not only detailed, they're edu
cationa l as well. By the time I completed the
project t had learned a great deal about how
synthesized transceivers work.

For the most part, you won' t need special
tools to complete this protect. However, if you
make a mistake, you may need a vacuum-type
desoldering 1001 (or a roll 01 Solderwick"') to
remove parts from the radio's double-sided ,
plated-through, PC board. Radio Shack's de
soldering iron (N64-2060) is inexpensive at
$8.49, and does this job well. Also, tune-up
requires nonmetallic tuning wands, including
one with an insulated metal tip like the GC
8608 (Radio Shack Tuning Wand Set #64
2230). Finally, some of the air-wound induc
tors are formed on a JIB-inch 1B-TPI bolt. If
you don'! have one on hand, this could mean
an unscheduled trip to the hardware store .

Improvements

I really enjoyed building the radio. But, be
fore I'm accused 01 working for Ramsey's ad
department, I'll confess to at least ONE as
pect of the kit that I don't like. The solid-copper

bell wire supplied tor point-to-point
wiring of con trols and switches

was hard to handle-and easy
to break. I threw it away and

made a color-coded har
ness f r om fl e x i b l e
stranded wire.

More significantly , I
had to solve a couple
of technical snags to
get my rig on the air.
Initially, the radio's
squelch circuit
wouldn 't funct ion
properly, due to a
defective IC. Ram
sey helped me find
t he problem and
promptly mailed a
new chip.



Photo D. The assembled FTR-146 transceiver board.

Photo C. The kit comes with a high-quality PC board, all components and eKcellent documenta
tion.

the rig withOut a case into a rubber duck an
tenna. Connecting an external antenna cured
the hum.

There are as many ways 10 package Ihe
FTR-146 as there are ways 10 use it. I keep
mine next to our telephone, serving as base
station for our " multi-ham" household . For
this task.I installed a three-inch speaker in the
Ramsey cabinet. This provides plenty of v0l
ume to hear calls while you're in another part
of Ihe house. More extensive customizing is
possible-including soph istica ted channel
switching schemes, and even adigital display.
Toward this end, manual writer Dan Onley has
established a user's group and newsletter for
FTR builders in order to share customizing
schemes and circuit upgrades.

The BOUom Line

The Ramsey FTA-146 kit is a l ine value Irom
several standpoints. First, it's instructional.
Aher building it I find synthesized radios less
mysterious, and I'm more confident when
tackling repairs on other radios.

second, the FTR-146 is the right tool lor the
job. I don't really NEED a so-wan radio with
tco-cnannet scanning to hit the local re
peater. The FTA-146 does this flawlessly, and
people say that the Ramsey transmitter audio
sounds superior to my other rigs!

Finally, lor the serous packeteer, the FTR
146 may be a sensible radio to dedicate to
online data communication. Hook it onto your
TNC or modem and save your other rig lor
voice contacts.

Contact Rick Littlefield K f SOT at t09A
McDaniel Shore Drive, Barrington NH 03825.

Evolut ion

By the time you read this review , an en
hanced version 01 the FTR-l 46 (the FX-l46)
will be available for $169. According to Ram
sey designer Tom Hodge, this FM transceiver
is now on the bench and headed for produc
tion soon. This new radio uses a more sophis
ticated synthesizer chip which expands re
ceiver coverage to 20 MH z, provides a
programmable offset, and fecihtates produc
ing 220 and 440 MHz versions of the radio.
The new syn thesizer also provides 5 kHz
steps, eliminating the need to shift mixer fre
quencies. Other changes include a simplified
receiver circuit using a more advanced IC.
According to Hodge, receiver changes will
provide tighter IF filtering , improved image
rejection , an ASSI meter output, and enough
extra board space to include a 12-channel
diode matrix.

OK, so you are nervous around hot solder
ing irons and you have fat l ingers. Should you
tackle one of these kits? I say YESI Through
the FTR·l46, Ramsey Electronics has clearly
demonstrated the ability to engineer and pro
duce a good radio that's easy to build . And.
they've shown that they can support it with
first-class documentation . II my experience
with the FTA-146 is any indicator, construc
tion 01the FX-146 kit should be a snap as well!
Hike my radio a lot, and I suspect that Ramsey
transceivers are going to be with us for a long
time to come. 1IJ

to produce audible background noise will
sutnce.

During construction, you'll wind many of the
radio's air-wound inductors by hand-ca some
what imprecise science. During tune-up, you
may need to " tweak" some of these by com
pressing or stretching the windings (tweaking
may be needed to bring a coil's associated
trimmer capacitor in-range, or to optimize a
circuit using a liKed capacitor). Once aligned,
my radio delivered 4.5 watts into a 50 ohm
load and approximated the receiver sensitivity
01 my ICOM HT. I later measured receiver
sensitivity at a respectable 0.4 ~V on an FM
service monitor.

The FTR-146 microphone circuit was de
signed to work with an ICOM-type speaker
mike, and employs " load-sensing" to activate
the transmiller (there 's no separate PTT
line). If you opt to use a replacement-type
mobile mike , you'll need to wire the PIT
switch in series with the mike cartridge in or
der to key the radio . When I first tested my
micropncne, I got reports of a loud hum on the
audio . I quickly discovered the cause to be
stray RF pickup-a consequence 01running

The second snag was a bit more complex .
The radio 's synthesizer Ie tunes in 10 kHz
steps. When a +5 kHz frequency change
is needed for 15 kHz channel spacing, the
loading on each mixer oscillator crystal is
switched by diodes to " pull" that oscilla tor
in frequency (recall the + 5 kHz switch on
your old synthesized HT). Unfortunately, I
couldn't make two of the lour oscillators in my
radio pull far enough to hit both frequencies. I
traced the problem to out-ol-tolerance crys
tals. Once again, Ramsey helped me diag
nose the problem, and promptly shipped the
items I needed.

GeUing on the Ai r

Aside Irom the crystal problem, align
ment was straightforward. You'll need a Ire
quency cou nter to set each osci llator on
frequen cy, and an RF power meter to peak
the transmitter. You'll also need a weak sig
na l source to align the receiver. Lacking
an expensive FM service generator, I termi
nated the antenna jack with a 47 ohm resis
tor and used a short scrap 01 wire to pick up
a local repeater. Any signal weak enough
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73 Review
by Dick Goodman n'AJUSG

T he BayCom
Packet System
Run packet without a TNC.

A & A Engineering
2521 W. laPalma /l'K

Anaheim CA 92801
Telephone: (714) 952-21 14, FAX: (71 4) 952-3280

Price class: Blank board , $13; complete kit , $60;
assembled and tested board, $90.

The A & A Engineering modem for the BayCom packer program.

Get Rid 01 the TNCI

Commodore 64 users have a system of
"tnc-iess" packet, known as DigiCom)64,
which has been in existence lor several years.

The function of the TNC has been lmple
mented in the Commodore's softwa re . Even
through th is eliminates the TNC from the RFI
equation, another problem is presented. The
Commodore 64 and its separate disk drive
was originally designed for 120 VAC opera
tion. It can be modified for 12 VOC opera
tion and through use of A & A's DigiCart )64
cartridge the disk drive can be eliminated.
However, the " 64" still requires an exter
nal monitor , generally a TV set . opera
tors have used this system successfUlly in
portable packet radio, but if there was a
way to do the same thing with the IBM-com..
patible laptop then portable operation is a
whole lot easier.

The terminal screen for the BayCom packet
program. Three window area display transmit·
fed packets, received packets and monnorea
packets.

Enter the BayCom
TNe-Less Packet System!

Florian Aadher DL8MBT and J0
hannes Kneip DG3RBU 01 Regens
burg, Munich , Germany have ce
vercped a program to allow most
IBM compatibles to run packet radio
without a TN C. Their system really
consists of two part s: a shareware
program ca lled " BayCom, " and a

simple modem. The program is avai lable from
several sources, including A & A Engineer.
ing and many telephone BBS systems, such
as CompuServe. Although you can com
pletely home-brew a modem, a new kit which
includes HF packet is available from A & A
Engineering.

The A & A Engineering Modem

The A & A modem uses the 7910 " World
Modem Chip," and is quite easy to build. It
came wi th a high-qual ity printed circuit board
and all the components, and took a toter of just
two hours to build. It is quite small [apprcxi
mately 1.5 N x 2.5"). Connectors are supplied
to interface with the computer (DB9) and the
radio (5-pin DIN).

Another nice feature is movable jumpers
that allow the push-to-talk (PTT) configurat ion
to be switched from the standard " grounded
pin" to various "handle ta lkie" systems. By
simply moving two jumpers and changing a
cable, either convent ional FM radios or HTs
may be used. The PTI tuoctcn is performed
via a relay on the modem board.

a Tandy LT-1400 laptop computer, and all
necessary cabling . I packed all this into my
att ache case and headed into the wilderness
for my first QA P, portable packet operation
(actually the "wilderness" was a hotel room
on a business trip).

Upon arrival, I set everything up and found
some problems. Packet requires virtually full
quiet ing signals with no interference. The HT
wi th its rubber ducky antenna had to be
moved a considerable distance Irom the TNC
to avoid RFI . Even using an external antenna,
I couldn 't move it lar enough from the TNC in
the confines 01the hotel room to eliminate all
RFI. RF from the HT wou ld also get into the
TNC, sometimes causi ng it 10 lock up. Finally,
il seemed Ihat intercon necting the TN C to the
computer really enhanced the RFI problems . I
used shielded cable, ferrite forms, and all the
suggested solutions, to no ava il. It seemed
that portable packet required a " fixed" anten
na located at least 30 teet from the TNC and
computer.

O ver the course of the tast seven
years packet radio has devel

oped into amateur rad io's fastest
growing mode. The computer hack
ers love it . some operators lind it
useful for obtaining the latest infor
mation on a variety 01 subjects from
ham rad io to amateur ast ronomy, and
other operators lind that packet is not
their "cup of lea ." One thing stands
incontestab le, however: Packet has
become prevalent in virtually all aspects 01our
hobby . Visit any reasonably large city, tune
around 144 .9 1- 145.09 MHz, and the sound of
various packet networks will greet you . Tune
Ihe HF bands near the domain of what used 10
be our primary digital mode (AnY), and again
the sound of 300 baud packet bursts will be
heard. Vi rtually all 01 the new amateur satel
l ites use packet as the communications medt
um. Mosl impo rtantly, packet has given the
amateur community visibil ity and recognit ion
by advancing the state 01 the art in digital
communications .

One of the main reasons for packet radio 's
skyrocketing popularity is its ease of imple
mentation. Only a few years ago getting on
packet meant building a terminal node con
troller (TNC) from a kit and interfacing it to one
of lhe many then nonstandard computers. To
those wilh computer experti se, this was a
challenge that was eagerly anticipated. To
others with a curiosity about th is new mode,
but who were somewhat less endowed with
" computer smarts ," this challenge turned into
a nescc.

Difference s in standards, such as TIL vs.
RS-232 , resulted in damaged equipment and
hurt pride . Luckily, the manufacturers of pack
et systems took note . Soon , fac tory-buill
TNCs were on the market wilh documentat ion
that made computer and radio inlerfacing less
of an arduous lask. Each year, as the state of
the art progressed , the TNCs became more
capable. As of th is writing, most TNCs are
effectively multimode controllers that offer a
diverse mix of digita l modes from packet to
SSTV in a single turnkey package. " Plug and
play" has become the watchword.

With the present simplicity 01 packet radio, I
found it puzzling that it wasn't being used in
portable application s or public service more
frequently. In OCtober of 19891 pul together a
portable packet system. It consisted ot an old
2 meter handie talkie , a standard packet TNC,
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The only adjustment on the modem is the
transmit audio level. The modem draws about
100 mA from a 12 VDC input. A &A includes a
small 12 VDC wall type plug-in power supply
with the modem. I found that the 5-'1011 regula
tor (7805) ran quite warm, I added a small heat
sink on the regulator to keep it cooler.

The only other control on the modem is
a switch that selects normal VHF operation,
enhanced VHF operation , or HF packet
operation. On VHF FM I noticed no differ
ence between the " normal" or " enhanced"
mode-both worked quite well. It should be
noted that the modem effect ively has an
" audio" DCD.

Whenever the squelch is broken (by noise
as well as by bona fide packets) the DCD
light comes on. This causes no problem on
FM packet, bU1 on HF SSB noise and static
crashes will generate a false DeD. A very nice
feature of this modem is its capabili ty to
function on HF packet. It 's helpful to use an
external tuning ind icator on HF since the
DCD LED on the modem is responsive to any
audio. I paralleled the BayCom modem with
my AEA PM-1 packet modem (WhiCh has a
tuning indicator). HF operation with the
BayCom system is possible, but any noise or
aRM on the frequency degrades its pertoern
aoce . This problem is typical with every HF
packet system, however. Finally the A & A
modem incorporates a 45 second 'watchdog
timer' to prevent aRMing the frequency if
there is a malfunction or problem with the
computer or modem.

The Prog ram (BayCom Version 1.2)

The TerminalfTN C emulat ion program is
superb! There is a configuration file called
" BAVCOM.INI" that must be initialized with
your parameters (e.q.: COM port number,
callsign, CTEXT, TXD, etc). Most parameters
will be instantly recognizable to those with
experience in conventional TNCs. Screen
colors and screen layout may be modified. Up
to nine simultaneous connect channels are
supported.

Once the configuration file is set up and the
program is booted . the terminal screen wilt be
displayed . This screen consists of three sec
tions: a transmit window, a receive window,
and a monitor window . The transmit (or top)
window holds data from the keyboard or the
hie that is to be sent. The receive (or center)
window displays data from the station that you
are co nnected to. The monitor (or lower) win
dow displays both transmit and received data ,
along with the status of the packet, or any
system requests (e.g.: connect request) as
well as all packet activity on the frequency.
The size of each of these windows may be
changed to make that window the preocmr
nant one. By using the appropriate function
key, the cursor may be placed in any window
and the window contents scrolled back a num
ber of lines (scroll back buffer size specified in
BAVCOM .INI).

Since the computer is essentially the TNC,
many parameters not available with ccnven
tional packet systems are displayed. The up
per window status line contains the opera
tional mode, callsign with SStO, present port

state (disconnected, info transfer, frame re
je<:t, waiting acknowtedge, reject sent).

Another very useful parameter that is dis
played is the number of outstanding unac
knowledged packets , along with the maxi
mum number allowed . This is valuable
information to have on a busy channel. Once
the number of outstanding packets reaches
the max imum allowed, an automatic discon
nect will take place. Mon itoring these parame
ters will nag you to stop generating additiona l
packets unt il some of the outstanding ones
are acknowledged.

Other displayed parameters are memory
buffer sizes, Frack time, channel number,
connected callsign , time from your system
clock, and Com port number.

There is an excellent help screen available
via one keystroke. The program has a self
connect mode that can be used without a
modem. Issuing a connect request to your
own callsign wilt cause BayCom to connect to
yourself. Many aspects of the program may
then be tested. exercised, and practiced. Go
ing back and forth between the program and
the help screen will help you become an "ex
perienced user" in a matter of an hour or so.

BayCom has the capability to transfer both
ASCII and binary files (binary to other Bay.
Com systems). It etters extensive file handling
util ities in the form 01its diverse command set.
Files may be created and edited offline with
out leaving the BayCom program. Most TNC
monitoring functions are supported (e.g. Mon
itor Heard), as well as functions such as
digipealing. Even the connect and disconnect
sequences are enhanced with " spiffy" sound
effects. For a pure packet terminal program,
this is the best that I have ever seen . . . and
you don't need a TNC! On an even more posi
tive note , I could detect NO AFI FROM THIS
SYSTEM in my radio!

Suggested Impro vements

The only real problem that I could find was
with the documentation. This consists 01 an
ASCII file on the BayCom system disk. Simply
copied to the printer, it generates a complete
49-page users' manual with a table 01 con
tents and index. While it contains a wealth of
inlormation, its translation from German is, at
times, confusing.

Some of the result and error messages gen
eraled by BayCom are in German, although
these will be changed to English in the near
future. While this causes no problems, it is a
bit startling. Finally,the modem section in the
users' manual is apparently written for a differ
ent modem than the one provided in kit form
by A & A Engineering. However, if you do
purchase the A & A kit, it is " plug and play."
The documentation prov ided by A & A is quite
good and it identifies all necessary pin-outs to
gel both the compU1er and radio interfaced
co rrectly.

In Summary

BayCom is an absolutely superb system! It
is simple to learn and use. It is second to none
for portable operations, and should be qui te
useful in public service and emergency com
munications. fil

RF POWER
TRANSISTORS

I~

FAX 619 -744-1943
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Project Inspire:
A VLF Space Shuttle

Experiment
Build a simple receiver to explore

the wonders of the 60, 000 meter band!

by Jim Ericson KG6EK

T he Antarrtic Antenna Fann

In the 1950s, researchers d iscovered that
CW transmissions from military VLF sta
tio ns so metimes t r igge red whist ler-like
events. In the 1960s, they chose Antarctica as
a perfect spot for controlled whistler re 
search. Ple nty of room to put up a 40 kilomc
ter (26 mile) VLF dipole fransmitting amen
na , mile-thick ice (a nice insulator to kee p the
antenna off the " ground ," and almost no
interference from AC power!

A powerful transmitter .....as built at Siple
Station, Antarctica. In the 19705 and '80s ,
transmissions from Siple generated a variety

earth-ionosphere waveguide ef
fectively spreads the frequency
components to produce audible
"pings" at the lowest frequen
cies. By measuring thi s disper
sion, investigators can calculate
just how far the signals have trav
eled.

Ea rly investigators we re puz
zled by the fact that nobody could
find signal paths on earth that
were anywhere near long enough
to account for the huge amount of
dispersion heard in long whistles .
Eventually, new techniques in
cluding spectru m analysis helped
to unravel the mysteries of wh is-
tlers . L. R .O . Storey of Cam
bridge University and R .A . Hel

liwell ofStanford University we re among the
widespread group which developed a new
view of the earth's near-space environment,
opening up the field of mag netospheric
physics . As it turned out, the long dispersive
whistler paths were ducts in the magneto
spheric plasma which extend between the
Northern and the Southern Hemispheres.
These ducts (sort of like the lines you see
when you sprinkle iron fillings over a bar
magnet) a rch to a maximum distance of sev
eral earth radii , fa r beyond the bounda ries of
our ionosphere . This explains why some
whistlers have a du ration of several seconds
when heard here onearth .

unti l the 1950s thai the exact mec hanism was
found .

As researchers learned , lig htn ing is an
eno rmous spark discharge which produces a
broad spect rum of radio energy in which all
frequencies appear at once, from hundreds of
hertz through hundreds of MHz . However,
scient ists discovered that a large percentage
of lightning' s effective radio energy is con
centratcd in the I to 20 kHz region , loosely
defined as VLF.

PhOiO A. The RS-4 VLF receiver layout, using perjboard construction
technique. (Photo by Mike Mideke WB6£ER.)

A Quick Hbtor}'

The story begins in World War I Europe ,
where both side s used telephones for trench
co mmunicat io ns . Soon the vacuum tube VLF Punches Through the Ionosphere!

came along , ope ning the way for high gain VLF static bursts caused by lightning prop-
ampli ficat ion . Each side began intercepting agate with great efficiency in the waveguide
"leakage" from the other's telephone com- formed by the earth's surface and the lower
municat ions by us ing am plifie rs connected to regions of the ionosphere . Mostly it sounds
widely separated ground rods. Electron ic just like the static you hear on an AM radio
Counter Measures were born' Evidently this receiver. But if you listen closely, you ' ll
system worked quite well most of the time, sometimes find that somewhere below 10
bUI now and rhcn st range fall ing notes filled kHz the sta t ic crack les become liquid
the monitors ' headsets , sounding like phan- " pings" or .. whistles..... brief musical
tom shells pa ssing overhead. notes.

German sc ient ist H . Barkhauscn was as- Today , the mec hanism for this effect is
signed to fix this inte rference problem . He well understood. Radio s ignals propagating
wa s unsuccessful, but he became int rigued by through a non -vacuum medium become dis-
the mystery . He and other researchers picked persed . This means that the higher frequen-
at it for years, and by the late 1920s there .....as c ies travel a little faster than the lower Ire-
general agreement that lightning wa s respon- quencies. A lightning burst sta rts 001 as all
s ible for these .......histle rs . " But it was not frequencies at once and propagation in the
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T ired of hearing the same old
stuff on your radio? Do you

tend to think of 160 meters as the
" bottom of the band"? This arti
cle will discuss both man -made
and natural radio activity be
tween 100 Hz and 10 kHz , the
absolute bottom end of the VLF
(Very Low Frequency) spec
trum. If we call 5 kHz the cente r
o f the band , we 're talk ing about a
60,000 meter wavelength ! I will
describe a simple and inexpe n
s ive (under S40) VLF receiver
design , and present some ideas on
how you can part icipate with
space scienusu in scientific data
gathering invol ving VLF propa
gation (and possibly share some
of your ham radio expertise with U.S. hig h
school stude nts and other experimenters)
during a March 1992 space shutt le expe ri
ment. Lette rs inviting participat ion in the lis
tening expe riment ha ve already gone out to
10.000 high school physics classes in the
U .S ., and both amateurs and pri vate experi
menters are also being invited to participate.
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A low-pass filter roll s off frequencies above 7
kHz in order to prevent overloading from
high power OMEGA rad io-navigational sig
nals at 10.2 kHz and above . The active high
pass filte r (controlled by SW-I) significantly
rolls off frequencies below 1 kHz , hel ping to
reduce the hum from 60 Hz power line har
monics. A ferrite bead (Amidon FB90 I-43,
avai lable from Amidon Associates . 12033
Otsego Su"CCt, North Hollywood CA 9 1607)
in the FET gate circuit hel ps prevent over
loading by radar and TV . Resisto r R I should
be shorted via SW-3 when using an ante nna
longer than about 30 feet. A switch and jack
are included to allow the operator to use a
microphone for insertion of t ime ma rks and
commenta ry while recording .

Note that the receiver uses a jack instead of
a conventional power switch. Inse rt ing a
shorted plug into the power jack com
pletes the battery negative ci rcuit. ap
plying power to the unit. This approach
prevents accidental rum -on of the re
ceiver wh ile it is bei ng transported .
(There is nothing more frust rat ing than
pull ing the receiver out o f your knap
sack to discover that it has gotten turned
on and the battery is dead~) lEd. Note :
You can use an SPST switch in place of
thejack: ifyou so desire.]

The layout of the circuit board is not
partic ula rly critical (see the accompany
ing photo for suggested layout using
perfboard construction) . Try to keep
"output stuff ' as far as poss ible from
the ante nna input. Component val ues
aren' t critical either, but t ry to keep the
II k and 22k resisto rs associated with
UI-A within 5 % or so. Since Rad io
Shac k doesn't supply 11 k resisto rs , you
can parallel two 22k units , or se ries-con
nect a 10k with a Ik.

Whe n all compo nents (includ ingjacks
and switches) a re soldered in place , it is
a good idea to double-check the wiring
and do some prelim inary tests before
mounting the board in the enclosure.
The fi rst check is to remove UI and
connect the 9V battery to the circuit, in
se ries with a milliammeter. It should
read about 0.5 rnA. If the meter indi
cates much more, or no current at all ,
something is wrong . Go back and check
your work.

The second test is to disconnect the
po wer and insert U- I in its socket (check
for proper orie ntation). When you re

connect the battery . current consumption
should be 3 to 6 rnA . Ifi t is , chances are good
tha t everything is O K.

When the receiver is completed , ra ise the
wh ip antenna a few inches and attach a
ground (or several fee t of wire if no ground is
handy) . Listen with walkman-typc head
phones or a monitor amplifier , and verify that
you have hum and noise. Touching the small
antenna. or even moving your hand ncar it
should increase the hum intensity. Switching
the high-pass filter in and out should make a
noticeable change in the sound of the output.
The series antenna resistor wi ll make little
difference , whether it's in or out.

hertz to something above 10 kH z. These fre
quencies a re readily accessible to human
hearing but , even so, they are not directly
audible. Why? Because they are electromag
net ic events which do not produce the me
chanical vibrations in the air that our ears
need to detect the m as sound .

In orde r to hear these waves, we must con
vert the ir electromagnetic activity to acousti
cal vibrat ion . Conversion is done with a
transducer-a simple amplifier connected to
a loudspea ker or headphones- that uses the
electr ical energy to move air molecules to
produce an audible sound .

BuildinJ!: a Practical VLF Receiver

It is fortunate that very simple and inexpen 
sive circui ts can be used to hear and record

Photo B. The " business end" of the SEPAC Electron
Beam Generator. The 7.5 kW electron beam is emitted
from the cone at the top. The base (measuring about two
fet'l on a side) is a farge heat sink. Peripheral drivers and
associated electronics are in a separate module. This
experimental package will be mounted on a pallet in the
cargo bay ofthe shuttle. (Photo courtesy of1RW.)

both natural and man-made VLF signals. Be
ginners can build them; it is not necessary to
understand the thcory ofoperation in order to
make equipment that works very well.

The re ce iver described here ha s been
dubbed the RS-4 by its des igner, amateur
experime nte r Michael Midekc WB6EER .
The identical des ign (in kit fonn) will be
const ruc ted and used by the participating
high school physics classes. All essential
components a re listed in the current Radi o
Shack catalog.

110\'-to IIe-M AudioFrequency " Radio" w aves The rece iver uses a FET input stage to trans-

Radio s ignals in the VLF region occur at form the extremely high impedance of a sho rt
frequencies ranging fro m a few hundred (I to 10 fOOl) antenna to a more practical value.
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T he Seed fOT ~loTe Ears
Unti l recently , VLF research was carried

out using only a ha ndfu l of listening stat ions
manned by the govern ment and a few univer
s ities . In 19 89 , high school and amateu r lis
tening participation was invited in a joint
NASA/Soviet experiment invol ving the Sovi
et satell ite ACTIVE . The Soviet satelli te at
tempted art ific ial stimulat ion of the magneto
sphe re by pa ss ing la rge 10.5 kHz
cur rents throug h a zu-metcr-diamctcr
loop ante nna . Unfortunately , the loop
apparently deployed in a twi sted config
urat ion , and the SWR wa s very high.
Seve ra l month s o f m oni to ring by
NA SA , Soviet observers, and dozens o f
private experimente rs in the U.S . fa iled
to produce any copy . These joint experi
ments we re nonetheless successful in
that they provided the fi rst occasion for
participation by amateu rs and high
school groups . The possibilities of a
large network of coordinated moni tors
had never before bee n explored .

o f mag netospher ic sig na ls which we re
reco rded by a monitoring stat ion at the mag
netic conj ugate reg ion near Roberval . Que
bec. and by a variety of sa tellite monitors.
These experiments have advanced scientists '
unders tanding of the ionosphere and magne
tosphere while suggest ing many subjects for
further research.

I:oIiSPIRE 1992

INSPIRE stands fo r Interacti ve
NASA Space Physics Ionosphere Ex
periments . The private indu st ry spon
sors who, at this time, a re coord inating
with NASA inelude TRW Systems and
Micro Power Syste ms in California , and
MESA Art and Printing in Arizona . In
March 1992 , NASA plans to launch
the space shuttle (STS-45) with the first
miss ion in a series of 10 flights ca lled
ATLAS (AT mospheric Laboratory for
Applicat ions and Science). [ Ed. Note:
STS-45 will also be the next SAREX
flight .1 One of the ATLAS investiga
t ions is called SEPAC (Space Experi
ments w ith Part icle ACcelerators),
wh ich is an experiment involving the
earth's atmosphe re, ionosphere . and
magnetosphere . The 7 kw SEPAC ac
cele rator (see Photo A) wi ll emit a beam
of electrons modulated by a series of
audio tones from 50 Hz to 7 kHz . A
unique feat ure of the transmitter is that it does
not d irectly utilize a metallic ante nna. The
modula ted e lect ron beam proj ec ted into
space wi ll become its own " virtua l" antenna!

SEPAC will use coordinated high school
and ama teu r ex perimente r teams to listen and
tape record the radio waves. The locations
where the transmissions can be detected will
define the " footpr int " of the signal, an im
possible task without a la rge number o f par
ticipanrs.
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the Mideke booklet and audio tape. The Guide is
$6 postpaid in the U.S. (plus 83c sales tax in
CA) , $12 .50 outside North America. Write
Michael Mideke at P.O. Box 123, San Simeon
CA 93452-0123.

For those not interested in construction but
who would like to experiment with a receiv
er, Conversion Research has a new VLF pocket
receiver ava ilab le co mple te ly assem 
bled for $48 postpaid in the U.S. (plus $3.96
sales tax in CA). The circuit is nor exactly the
same as the RS-4 , but it is fully effec tive,
includes a 33-inch telescoping whip an
tenna and a battery, and is housed in a sturdy
diecast aluminum enclosure with an on/off

Figure 1. Schematic for the RS4 VLF receiver.

learn more about natural radio and the ATLAS
SEPAC INSPIRE mission .
• You will also receive updates by mail about
SEPAC operation schedules, and the status of
the mission.

To order an INSPIRE kit , send a check made
out to INSPIRE to: Bill Pine, Science Depart
ment , Chaffcy High School, 1245 N. Euclid
Avenue, Ontario CA 91762. If you need a re
ceipt, or have any questions, please include an
SASE. If you just want the blank PC board, it's
available for $7.

Ifyoudecide to build the RS-4 as described in
this article, but don't anticipate direct project
part icipation, you may still want toget a copy of
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Using the Receiver

Even though high-pass filtering is incor
porated in the receiver design, it is not a cure-all
for the pervasive hum radiated by the AC power
lines that dominate our modern civilization. To
get reasonable reception of VLF signals, you' re
going to need to find a site which is at least 500
meters from AC power lines. You'lI also need
some kind of ground or counterpoise . Usually a
simple one-foot nail or spike provides enough
grounding to prevent squeals in the receiver.
The chassis of an automobile (engine offl ) also
works nicely. Try the li ttle Radio Shack whip
antenna if you arc in the open, and maybe a 20
to 50-foot wire if you' re in the woods. You will
hear some AC line hum, but if you've picked the
right site you' ll also hear clicks, pops and, with
some patience, some whistlers!

Alternatives to
Building RS-4 from Scratch

The volunteer nonprofit INSPIRE organiza
tion is offering the RS-4 receiver in kit fonn to
the high schools, and the same deal is available
to radio amateurs and private experimenters. At
$49.95 postpaid (plus $4 .1 2 salestax inCA), the
kit includes:
• All components, enclosure, etched PC board,
and detailed assembly instructions.
• TheBeginner 's Guide ra Whistler Hunting , by
Michael Mideke WB6EER, a 23-page history of
VLF, including tips and advice on observing,
describing, and recording natural and man
made signals at very low frequencies .
• A 6O-minute narrated cassette tape by Midcke
which samples the incredible variety of sounds
that can be heard in the VLFrange. Included are
notesdescribing the audio segments, and sample
spectograms of some of the signals.
• Instructional materials designed to assist you
in working with highschoolstudents to mutually

Why buy a TNC?
PC HF FAX +PCSWL $119
SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER

For a lOmite<! time, d you oeoer PC HF FAX $00 (see our
other ad i... th is issue) , you can add PC SWL for only $2()
instead 01 our regula, low priCe of $99.00.

PC SWL conta ins the ha'dware. sottware. instructions
end !req uBnc.y hsts needed to allow.you to receive a vast
varoety 01dOll,tal broadcasts transm itted oV.8r shortwave
reoo All youneed ISany IBM PC or compatible computer
and an SSB shortwave recewer. TIle pmduCl censers of:

Demodulato r
Dig ital Signal Processi ng SOftware
80 Page Tutorial Rel efflflCe Manual
World Presl Frequency Lil t
Tuto rial Audio Cassette with samples

PC SW L automatIca lly decodes Mor se code , Rad io
Teletype, FEe (forward error correcting code) . SELCAL
(selectrve ca llIng transmisslonS), and NAVTEX,

PC SWl lets you tune in on wend press serviCes with
up to tM minute news, metecroioqicat broadcasts. ham
rad io operators. coastal store stations , a....atooo tele. and
m\ldl more digital action on the shortwaVll bands Find all
the utility station action you have been miss,ng . PC SWl
software uses the processor in y<»r PC to do the worI< , why
pay for another expensrve box wh80 a SImple otertece and
yoor PC and do the job?
ADVANCED FEATURES:

Tun,ng Osci lloscope
Oig~al Wavetorm Presentations
Auto CalIbrat ion and Cocle Recogn~ion

Contin\lOUsly Tunable Finer Frequencies
Vafiatlle Shift
Adjustable CW Finer Sensrtivrty
Unattended Capture and Print ing
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Figure 2. PC boardfoil patternfor the receiver.

Figure 3. Parts placement diagram.



CommunIcatIons ElectronIcs Inc.
Emergency Operations Center

P.o. eox 101.S. Ann Arbor, Mlchl9an 48106·101.5 U.S.A.

For orel. ... call 313.996-8888 or FAX 313-663-8888

RElM UC202·B 2 Walt tran«::eiver on 154.57 MHl. ' 114.95
RELM RH256NB-B 25 Watt VHFlranscelY..r $299.95
ACI29SQ.B Ranger Corrm. 25 Watt 10 Meter xcevr.$234.95
MR81(l().B Unlden surveillance tcanner . CAlL FOR PRICE
BC5SXLT·B 80arcal 10 channeltcanner _..... • 114.95
ADI lJO.B Plug in ....-at ch~ for BCS5XlT _ 14.95
PSOO1-B Cigarette lighter cable lor BC5SXLT $14.95
VCOO1·B Cai~ng cue lor BCS5XLT $14.95
BC70XLT·B &arcal2O channeillCllllner ................• 139.95
BP7\).B NI-Cad battery pack lor BC70XI.T &CaIlner ..$39.95
BC142Xl -B B.....caI 10 channel 10 band tcar"n&I .... $84.95
BCI47XLT-B BeatCIIl 18 channel 10band tcanner .. $94.95
BC172XL-B BeNeel 20 channel 11 band leal1fM!lf .. ' 124.95
BCI77XLT-B BeatCIIl 16 channel 11 band llCIlIlner '1 29.95
BC590XLT-B Beareall00 cllannel ll bandleannKSl 94.95
BC760XLT-B Bearc«ll00 cllannel 12 bandllCllllnK$254.95
BCOO2-B cress lone board lor BC590f760XLT ......• 54.95
BC003-B Swltch rrtllylor BC59G'760XLT $22.95
BCB55XLT-B Bearcal SO cllann..112band tcanrlllf '174.95
BC560XLT·B B..arcal 18 etennerte band ICanrlllf .. $94.95
BP205-B Ni--ead ballery pack lor BC2OO'100XLT $39.95
TAAVELLER2·B Grundlg ,horlwav.. receiver _.184.95
COSMOPOLIT-B Grundig , hortw..v.. recelver ......... • 179.95
SATELLlT500-B Grundlg , Ilorr.ro....... recelver .......•..1499.95
SATELLlT8so.B Grundog Illorr.roav.. rec"ver $849.95
ATS800-B San9""" ,Ilorr.roave recelv..r 189.95
ATS803-B Sangean,hortwave recelv..r 159.95
7.,02-B Midland ..mergency _ alher receiver $34.95
n ltB-B Midland CB wih VHF weather .. antenna $66.95
n l t e.B MidlarH:l CB mobile wtIh VHF weather $62.95
77913-B MidlarH:l ca pOI"loolewith VHF weath..r '79.95
763QO.B MidlarH:l CB bas.. station 592.95
NPD-B Uniden National Pollee Directory 19.95
FBE-B Frequency DIrectory for Eatlem U.S.A. 14.95
FBW·B FreqlJ8ncy Directory lor Weltern U.S.A. , 4.95
RFD1-B 1.41, IL, IN, KY, OH. WI Frequency Diredory. " 4.95
RFD2·B CT, ME, MA, NH. RI. VT D!redOry ........._....$14.95
AFD3-B DE, DC, MD. NJ, NY, PA, VA, WI/ DIrec1ory,' 4.95
RF04 AL, AR, FL. GA, LA, MS, NC, PR,SC, TN, VI .$14.95
AFOS Al< . m IA. MN. MT, NE, ND, OR, SO, WA. WY'1 4.95
AFD6 CA. NV,UT, se.HI, au Frequency OIredory .' 14.95
RFD7-B CO. KS, 1.4 0 , NM, OK, TX Freq. Oireclory .•. '14.95
PWB·B Pa6tpOf! 10 World Band Radio _........... • 16.95
ASQ.B Airplane Scanner Diredory ........... .................•14.95
TSQ.B "Top Secret" Registry of U.S. GOVI. Freq. ...... • ,6.95
TIe-B Tune in on Telephone Calli "4.95
CBH·B Big CB HandbooWAMI'FWFreeband .............•,4.95
Tle-B Technlqu... for IllIerOllPl'nQ Cornm"mlcaton, .. ' 14.95
EEC-B ErrtlaaIy" Etpionage Comrrunica.tion' $14.95
SMHV1-B Scanner ModWical1on Handbol)l<lVoIume 1$18.95
SMHV2·B Scanner ModWicai ionHandbooWVolume 2$18.95
L1N·B Lalest lnlelligenceby Jamell E. Tunnen $17.95
AllO-B Magnet moul'll mobll.. lCalIO..r anlenna $39.95
A70-B Base ,talion leanner anleflrlll. 139.95
USAAlM·B Mag mounl VHFant. w/1 2' cable _•• 39.95
USAK·B 314· hole rI"IO\.nt VHF ant..nna w/ l 2' c.ble .. ' 34.95
Add$5.oo'ltt>plngfo"II~,..~allltaulJNllm'.

Add$f5.oo 'hftpingpMndlol.nd$8.ooplll.nllIIlII.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
Michigan residents please add 4% sales lax or supply yoof
lax I.D. number. Wr~l9f\ purchase orders are accepted
from approved govemment ag&ndes and mOSI well rated
Ilrms a1 a 10% surcharge lor r1811 0 billing. All sales are
subjed 10 availability, acceplance and verification. Prices,
l emll; and specifications are subject to change without
not ice. All prlc:esareln U.S. dollars. OutofstockUems will
be placed on backord er automalically or equivalent prod
uct sUbsthutecl unless CElis lnsl rtJ a ecl differently. Ship
ments are F.O.B. eelwarehouse In Ann Arbor. Michigan.
No COD's. Not responsible lor lypographicallllTolS.

Mall orders to: COmmunk:alions Electronics, Box 1045,
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 U.S.A. Add $15.00 per radio lor
U. P.S. ground shipping Ol1d handling in the amlinental
U.S.A. For Canada, Puerto Rial, Hawaii, Alaska, or APe/
FPC delr..ery, shipping charges are two times centlnantar
U.S. rates . l1 you have a Discover, Vlsa,Americen Express
or MasterCard, you may call and place ecrecn card order.
5% surcharge lor billing 10 Amertcan Express. For credil
card crcers,call tou-vee In the U.S. Dial BOO- USA·SCAN,
For inTormalion call 313·996--B8B8 FAXanytime, dlal313
663-8BB8. Order 'rom Commun lcallOnsElectronics today.
scanner Distribution Cenle..... and CEI logos are trade
marks 0' Communications Electronics Inc.
Sale dates 12J2J1l1 through 5131192 AD . 121591·6
Copyrighl e 1992 COmmunlCQIions Electronics Inc.

For more information call

1-313-996-8888

Magnavox. Satellite Phone
CE pric» S48.880.00'Speclai order. a1iow 45 d..Y' ford..llv..ry.
When Waf broI<e out In Iraq. yoo heard all th.. acIkln bec:au,,,
CNN had ....l..nite t..lepOOrIe. Wilen a ditaSt..r such as an
....rthqu..ke or . hurricane 'Irikes yourcommurrty and comnu·
nb Uon, ar.. dillrupted. you can depend on In,tant reliabl..
COlTlrT\l,lnlcalion" JuS! ~ke CNN did u,ing your Magnavo~

MagnsPllon... Inmal'lal communication 'ale1I. ... ar.. lngeoa.ta·
tlonalY orbUalong tile equator, Tt>ey beam hoQ-w..y voice ..nd
dalatran'misslon' between youl ,atell ~epllon.. and tlxed ....nh
l talion'. In mDlltlnlllan<:es, lelephone calli ..... dialed dlredly
onOll you hav.. , ..lected lhe 'at..ne MlVing)'OUr Ioca-lion. No
matterwl1ereyoo areon th.. pl..net, Ihe MagnaPhoneavlomatl
cally , ..Iect, lhe Land Earth Station (lES) n....rest tile destina
lioncalled. Thillmakes placlngacallasfIoatyasuSllg a' tand..rd
telephone. DUai lD nurrbert perm•• tepalale Inmarta! t..1e
phonenurrber 10 be u,ed to rout.. c.... to on.. of Ille external
t..lephone portl which could be use<l1or .. 'U machine or .
~l..r d..ta line. For telephone. telex,fu anddatacornoo·
nicalionsanywller..lntlleworld ,the..-MX202OP Ma9naPhone
is th.. most co~c1 Inmartat·A. Class 1 tennlnal available
today. Like a Ollilular pilon.., aXtime wU be billed to your
account The n_ MagnaPl\one _191\$ PIt 47 IbII (21 kg),
IncUding the ant..nna. Add th.. optional rug9edlzed case (only
'9SO.00) and • can trav..1.. airlln.. ba9gage on commercial
carrier,. WIlen you arrive ill yourdestination, instalationcan be
done In lest lllan live minut.... For mor.. Inlormatlon call our
Emergency Ope.'alions Cenle< aI 31 3-996--8868.

Bearea! 200XLT·B
List price $509 .951CE price $239.951SPECIAL
12Band. 200 CIwone'. HlInchlld. s-m,Urrtl Hdd. Prior1Iy, LldloU:
Frequency rang.: 29-54, l l B-174. 406·512. 8Q6.956 MHl.
E~ctKlel 823.9875-849.0125 and 868.9875-894.0125 104Hz.
The Be. _t 200XlT _ • ...- • ..,d.rd 101 h.ndhald ac in
perIorma"". and dependability. ThiI "" I...lu.... unit h_ 200 p.....
9rammablach..,n" Nth10_nni"ll baM' and 12band co_age,
Kyou _nt a...., timi"" modal will\a;t II>a IlOO MHz. band .nd tOO
channa•. order II>a Be1OOXl T.a loronly $t 711,II~, I""""'"anlanna..
earrying caM bell loop. ni-ead bell.. .., pr.ck. AC adaptar.nd aar·
ptoon.a. 0nIaf ycu _noar I""", CEI today.

Beareal800XLr-s
list p rice $549.951CE price $239.95ISPECIAL
12-band. 40Channel, NOlhingexcluded In the 800 MHl. band.
Bandt: 29-54, 1160174,406·512,806-956 Mhl.
K you do not .......cl !he eoo MHl . band, order lhe Bearcaot
210XLT-B lor th"l-peClai CEI price 01 '139.95.

19 PLUS·B COOra CB radio 136.95
18RV·B Ctlbra CB radio '54.95
41PLUS·B CobraCB radio _ '72.95
70LTl)..B CObra remol.. mourn CB radio $99.95
19LTl)..B CObra CI..,lcserl CB radlo S44.95
21 LTl)..B CObra Ciallsir: , ..rIM CB radio _ 154.95
25LTl)..B CObra CI.slc ,erIN CB radio _•.........189.95
29LTl)..B Cobr. CI.6ic ,erIM CB radio 109.95
146GTl·B Cobr. AMiSSB CB radio l29.95
148GTl·B Cobra AM/SSB CB radio '149.95
90lTl)..B Cobr. Base ltation _ 189.95
1420Tl·B CObr. AM/SSB Bate 'lallon 199.95
2000GTl·B Cobr. Deluxe AWSSB Base staUon 1379.95

COBRA RADAR DETECTORS
RD3163·B CObra 3 band radar deleclOl' _ ' 109.95
RD3175-B CObra 3 band radal d..tedor .....•.. ._ ,29.95
AOO1J3.B CObra 3 band rada! d..tedor ..................•.•,39.95
AD31ll3-B CObra 3 band radar d..tedor " 39.95

NEW! ICOM ICR1·B
L ist p rice $799.95/C E price $ 5 19.951SP ECIAL
Conllnuou. r:OVfN.gft from rooldU through 1.300 GHz.
The ICOM ICR1 keeps you in Iouch with Ih e wor1d
when you're on the go . T he palm-size ICR1 is
eqUipped with AM, FM and w ide- FM modes to fully
answer your lTlO/litoring needs. Wilh 100 memory

channels and a dual frequency selection syslem,
you gel a top-class communications receiver. Not

only can you program scan searches on ly for sig
nals w ith in a specified frequency range, irs also

possible to write f requenc ies o f received stalions
automatically inlo memory. In addition, unwa nted

frequencies can be skipped. O reler l e Be72·S bat
tery rapid charger lor $99.95 and a B P84-B 1,000

ma. battery pack lo r $74.95.

NEW! ICOM ICR100·B
L ist p rice $ 799 .951CE price $579.9 51SPEC IAL
c onIInUOU.I:OVfN.!I" from 100kHz. Ihr(Ngh 1858 Mhz.

Now you can b rin g a w ider w orld o f broadcast

in g , VHF air a nd m arine b a nds , emergency

services and many m ore com m unications in to

yourvehicle. lcom's advanced ICR1OOfully oov·

ers all the stations w orth hearing with up to 100
m em o ry channels and a multi tude o f fea tures .

SHINWA POCKET PAGERS
The fire deparunenl hazardous materials response
teams and police departmerlt SWAT crews that need
reliable radio a lerting systems, Slake their li ves on
Shinwa. WeoMer a two-tone pocket pagerwithmonilor
feature and even a voioe storage optioo at an afford
able price. To order,w e need your paging frequency as
well as tone reed frequendes. For olher configurations
or two-way radio informatioo. please fax us your epee
ficaliooll to 313-663-8888 or phone 313·996-8888.

4~OMMUNICATIONS SCANNERS/CB/RADAR
'-ELECTRONICS INC. U N IDE N

EmergencyOpgrstlons C~nter PR0310E.B Unlden 40 CII. PonablelMoblle CS .......••$72.95
has expanded to our new two ecre facility and PR033OE.B UrOden 4Oell. Remote rmunt CS $99.95
World Headquarters. Because of our growth, GRANT-S Uniden 40channel ssa CS mobIle Sl52.9S
e El is now your one stop source for emergency WASHINGTON-S Unld1ll'l40 CII. sse CS base $229.95

• W he h PCl22-BUnlden40ehanMlSsaCBmobl _Sl I3.9S
response equipment. n you ave a cern- PC66A-B Unlden 40channel CSMobile $78.95
mand, control or communications need, essen- PR0510XL·BUnlden40 charnel CS Mobile _ $39.95
Iial emergency supplies ca n be rushed to you by PR0520XL·B Unlden 40 channel CS Mobile _ $50(.95

eEl A I I th
PR0535€·BUrld..n 40 channel CB ~le $69.9S

• S a ways, or over twenty ree years, PRQ5.38W-B Unld,," 40 eh. weathef CB Mobile 78.95
w e're ready, w ill ing a nd able to h e lp . For 1992, PRQ810E·B Unlden 40 channel sse CB Base 174.95

we're in troducing new products from U niden, UNIDEN RADAR DETECTORS
Shinwa, Cobra, R ang er Comm u n ications, R03OOOZX·B Uniden 3 band ,uaion mounl radar ....•119.95
G di Sa Ma I d RElM AD2400ZX·BUnlden3bandradardeteclor 109.95

run Ig, ngean, gnavox, com an . RD8().B Uniden 2 band radar deleclor 164.95
NEW! Shinwa SROO1..B CARD-B 2~dcflld. cardsJle radarde1eclor 189.95

ROOXL·B UIlIOen 3 band ladar (ieledor '109.95
list p rice $799.951CE price $479 .9 5/SPECIAl RD9XL·B Uniden ·lTicro· tile radar detector 169.95
ConrlmJous COVorSfJ6 from 25.000 fhroufJh 999.995 MHz. RD27·B Unid..n villor mounl radar detector •...............$39.95

Il you're looking for an exceuemsyn thesized scan

ner designed fo r mobile surve illance use, the new
Shin wa S R001 scanner o ffers fea tures never be
torecrreredatsuch a low price. When you purchase
this wide band scanner from C EI, YOU'll get a free
Infrared w ire less remole conl rolthal allows you to
control you r scanner from over 20 feel away. Se
lectable frequency sleps of 5 .0 /10 .011 2.5/20.0125.01
SO.O or 100.0 KHz. are avai lable . Dual anlenna
inputs terminatin9 in an "N-type" and "BNC" con
nectors are included. Other features include 200
memory channels g roupad in 10 banks 0120 chan
nels, easy 10 read multi co lor LCD display ,lithium
battery for memory back-up, 35 ch annel per sec
ond high speed scanning, p riority, timer and even
an alarm to a lert you to transmissions OIl your
choice o f one special frequency. We even include

a mobile mounting bracket. The S R001 can be
used for base station use w ith the purchase o f the

ACS-B 12 volt DC power s upply lor only $34.95
each. A great sounding external speaker #SPE-B
is available for only $24.95.
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Parts List
Resistors: Except for R-1 6, 1/4W metal film 5% units are preferred.

Contact Jim Ericson KG6EK at 226 Charles
Street, Sunnyvale CA 94086-6063.

hood high school. If he (or she) hasn't heard
about INSPIRE, have them send an SASE
to Bill Pine for inform at ion. Offer to help
students build the kit , and maybe give some
advice and assistance in searching out a
remote and rad io-quiet listening si te for the
March 1992 mission . Good hunting on
60,000 meters! fi1

2N3819 or similar
2N2222A Of similar
TL082, LF353 or similar

470k
47k
2 Megohm
15k
2 Megohm
6800
2200
200
33k
10k
4.7k
10k
6.8k
1k
100k, audio taper
10k
11k
22k
33k

27 pF dipped silver mica
0.01 ~F ceramic Of mylar
0,10 ~F ceramic or mylar
0.022 ~F mylar
0.01 ~F ceramic or mylar
0.10 ~F ceramic or mylar
0.022 ~F ceramic or mylar
0,10 ~F ceramic or mylar
0,01 ~F mylar
10 ~F aluminum or tantalum
1.0 ~F aluminum ortantalum
10 ~F aluminum or tantalum

Rl
R2
R3
R4
R5
R6
R7
R8
R'
RIO
R11
R12
R13
R14, R15
R16
R17
R18
R19
R20, R21

Capacitors: 16 volt or higher.

C'
C2
C3
C4,C5
C6
C7,C8
C,
C,O
C11,C12
C13
C14
C15

Active Devices
01
02
U1

switch, audio gain control, and a 3.5mm jack
for stereo earphones. Ord er f rom Conversion
Research (Frank C athell K 3YAZ ) , P.O . Box

535 . D escanso C A 91916.
Proj ect INSPIRE offers an opportuni ty for

amateurs to be involved i n a truly signi ficant
research proj ect . To make it fu lly effective.
we amateurs need to bridge the gap between
the N ASA shutt le exper iment and l ocal
h igh schools . Pick up the phone-and connect
w ith the physics teacher at your neighbor-

MICROWAVE TRANSVERTERS

MICROWAVE ANTENNAS

MICROWAVE AMPLIFIERS
from

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
Linear Power Amp.
lor SSB. ATV. FM. 902-1296-2304-3456MHz

2304 PA 1IJmWin 5WOU! 1240-1300 MHl
2318 PAM 05Win iewOUI 1240-1300 MHz
2335 P" lOW in35Wout 1241}-1300 Mrlz
234ll PA lWin 35Wout 1201300 MHz
2)70 PA 5W in7OWout 120-1:lOO MHl
3.'lle PA 1W inZOWout 902-928 "1Hz
3335PA 14Win.wWout 902·928 MHz
1:J02 PA 1OrnW in 3 0Wout 2:J04MHl
901lPA 10n1W in l WOOI 3456MHz

TIA SW1ICl'lmg .v.'abIe, . 11 138 VDC

Low Noin Pream ps & p,eamp k'ts_32, 902 . 1296,
1691 . 2304,2401 ,3456 MHz. 57 and 10 GHz,

33LIIA. lKea~5 de NF 9lJ2M H, taev $ 95
23LNA jlfea~ 6d1lNF I295MHl 13,aV $ 95
13lJ1A jlfN~ ,1deNF 23(l).2400 MH, 13,aV $l~

15!lI LIIA.WP p-ea~ 1dBNF 159 IMHl mast rrlilU/'lle(J 138V $1411
4017LNAX p-eamp M 400-1700 t.lHl 8dB $ 40
Preamp 'lI$ fof Z)j4·10(;Hl W" e (II Cal

CALL OR WRITEFOR MORE INFORMAnon
DOWN EA ST MICROWAVE1:1: Bill Olson, W3HQT 1 '-1

Box 2310. RR l Troy, ME04987 .

SHF 1240 Complete T,ansvertfl'
$HF SYSTEMS Notune ,neartransvMers eo<! IrllJlS""rte< kits tor
902, 1269, 1296. 2304, 2400, 3456 MHz AI use 2miJ g136V, Kits
inehde "'" ..., and L.O. P.C. boards, , tal and all COfI1pOnIlnts. Bu,~

units irdl.'de I,FJD,C, swilctlboard. ecorecices and compacllow
prOOle houslng Otherftequerq options in amateur bandavailable.
SHF 900K 902·906 1.1 '" 50mW l<il $l39 Buih$2S5
$HF1240K 1296-1300 MHI ,DmW Kil $149 BuiIt$265
SHF1269K 12&l1·1272OscarIlode' lOrnW Kil$14O Buil$255
SHF2:104K 2304-230UIHz lOrnW Kit$205 Buih$J25
SHF2401K 2400 MHzModeSrtYCorrt KiI$ l55 BoiIl S255
8HF 3-456K 345&-3460 MHz 10",W Kil $205 Bui~ $325
$HF LOK S4I).58OMHz L.O. 50mW KitS 6S

CA LLOR WRITE FOR COMPLETE CATALOG

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
~ Bill Olson, W3HQT I '0 ...1
....... Box2310,RR1 Troy, ME 04987 '

(207) 948-3741 FAX: (207) 94&5157

Inductor
11 1k C.1. to 80 miniature output transformer

RS# 273-1380, Mouser 42KM014, or Similar

Loop Yag,s, Powe' D'v,de rs, Stack,ng Frames.Completll
Array ol 902, 910. 1269. 1296, 1691, 2304. 2401 , 3456
MHz, Fo, Tropo. EME. Weak Signal. OSCAR. ATV, Ae
pesters, WEFAX. Commercial point Iopomt. Available in
kit form or assem bled and fested .

3333I.VK 33eI loojl Vagi Kit 902 MHz l e5dBi s 9500
234SL VK 45e1 loojl Vagi Kit 1296 MHz 21 de, $ 9500
2445LYK 4S1l1 loojl Vagi Kit 12li9 MHz 21dBi s 9500
1844LY 44l!1 loojl YaQilassem) 1S91MHl 21dBi $l OS,oo
235SLYK 5591 Super1oope, Kit 1298MHl- 22d81 $1 06,00
1345 LVK 45e1 loojl YagiM 2304MHl 21dB< $ 79 00
945LYK 45e1 loojl YagiKol 3456MHl 21d81 $ 7900

Other modeis ava ilable Call or write for Cal alog.

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
Bill Olson, W3HQT

Box 2310, RR1 Troy, ME04987
(207) 948·3741

Fa: FAX: (207) 948·5157 El

Miscellaneous
Ferrite bead
SP1 ,2
J 1, J3
J 2, J4
One a-cin
One3.5mm
Perfboard
Enclosure
Battery

Ballery clip
SW1,SW2
SW3
Whip antenna
Monitor amplifier

NOTE: See text for kit availability.

Amidon FB90143 or similar
Binding posts
a.smm mono jacks
RCA-type "phone" jacks
IC socket
plug for power switch
RS#27&-150
5-1 /4 " x 3" x 2-lIS"
9V alkaline recommended.
External supply up to 12V can also be used.
DC Electronics #1290 is good.
Miniature SPOT toggles
Toggle or slide OK ,
RS# 270-1408 or similar
RS#277-100S
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by Larry R. Anlonuk WB9RRT

ZO Engineering
605 Balsley Avenue

Findlay OH 45840
Tel. (419) 424-8765.

Price Class: $26-$30 per pa ir (available
for any band between 144 and 1296 MHz).

Other frequencies can be specially ordered
ca ll for pri ce quote . Two-port power divider

$40 including compan ion transformer.

ZD Engineering
Hardline Matching
Transformers
A great way to use all of that cheap CATV cable!

Typical Anenuation Figures for
112" CATV Hardline

Frequency (MHZ) dB/1 00 ft .
5 0.16

30 0.40
55 0.54

150 0.90
220 1.11
425 1.57

foot." Yikes! Not onty that, but even if you can
get the line for free , the connector prices are
prohibitive.

As luck would have it, there is one source of
free (or nearty free) hardline. The type of cable
used for main runs by CATV companies turns
out to be a very high grade 01 hardline, and il
comes in 112" , 3/4 ", and 7/8~ inch sizes.
These cables typically run lor miles, and a
" short end" to a cable company is often any
thing less than 500 feet . These " short ends"
are often available for the asking-nice lOng
sections of Iow-loss hardline-just haul them
away. But there is one problem-it' s 75 ohm
impedance cable. And then, you still need 10
buy those expensive connectors.

The Solution

Fully aware 01 all 01 the above facts, the
folks at ZD Engineering pul t......o and two to
gether and came up with six . The ZO Engi.
neering Hardline Matching Transformers al
low the use of standard CATV hardline for
communications use. Each adapter consists
of an appropriale connector (UHF or N) and a
quarter-wave match ing section that mounts
on the end of the hardline.

A pair of match ing transformers turns a
piece of hardl ine into a nat 50 ohm trensmte
sronline (for only $30). It may seem like magic,
but the ZD Adapter impedance transformer
Irick is based on straightforward transmission
line theo ry. One characteristic of a quarter
wave section 01 transmission line is that it has
the ability to match two unequal impedances
provided that the impedance of the quarter
wave matching section is of a specific value.
The value happens to be the square root of the

PhOto A. 440 MHz Matching Transformer at
tached to 718 ~ line, shOwn next to 440 MHz
power divider.

Photo 8. 440 MHz Matching Transformer ter
minated in a 50 ohm dummy load.

Photo C. 718 ~ line prepared for installation of
matching transformer and power divider.

different loss factors, the values presented
here represent reasonable averages.)

If hardline is such great stuff, Why isn't ev
eryone using it? As usual, the answer is mon-
ey! Prices vary , but a good estimate of com
mun ications gra de hardline, in am ateur
quantities, is right around "several bucks a
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Ham radio ope rators, in general, are a re
sourceful bunch. Most hams have some

experience with making something out of
nothing, and just about every amateur product
advertised makes you say, " Why didn' t I think
01 that??" The AF hardline matching trans
formers manufactured by ZD Engineering are
just such an item. Not only do these matching
transformers allow the use of very cheap
CATV coax for ham radio, they also perform
environmental and social services as wel l.

What 's So Good About Hardline?

If you' re new to ham radio, all of this interest
in hardline may be somewhat confusing , After
all, why deal with big holes in the wall and stiff,
uncooperative cable, when a piece of AG-8 or
RG·58 does the same job? The answer is ca
ble loss.

Cable loss refers 10 the amount of power
that is lost on the trip from the transmiller to
the antenna . II varies from cable to cable. A
percentage of your transmitter power is used
up on the way 10 the antenna due to cable
resistance and other factors. This " missing"
power is turned into heat which dissipates
along the cable ralher than being radiated
from the antenna.

As you might guess,cable loss increases as
the cable gels smaller, and as the frequency
gets higher. It also increases as the VSWR
increases, which means that you lose even
more power in the coax if the antenna isn 't
properly matched . l oss isn't much of a prob
lem on the HF bands, but on VHF and above,
it's a real concern.

For Example . , ,

Consider a 2 meter transmitter feeding an
antenna on a tower, with a coaxial cable
length of 100 feel. An average loss factor for
100 feet of RG-8/U at 146 MHz might be 3.5
dB. A 100 ft. piece of 71BWhardline has a loss
factor of about 0.6 dB-a difference of almost
3 dB. What Ihis means in terms of perform
ance is that the same difference in radiated
signal can be realized by either doUbling your
transmitter power-or by switch ing to hard
line. (While different varieties of cable have



Saving the Earth

Skeptical by nature, the author decided to
check out the claims of all this low cost hard
line available at cable TV companies. Obvi
ously, the true value of a product like the ZD
Transformer is directly related to how cheaply
one can get the hardline. After calls to three
cable companies in the area, it was clear that
the term " low cost hard line" was something of
a misnomer.

More correctly, it should be called "Free
how much do you want?" or perhaps, "We'll
give you a few bucks to haul it away" hardline.
Environmental awareness, landfill problems,
and recycling have finally caught up with the
CATV companies. Those " short ends" we
were discussing earlier have to go someplace,
and the landfill doesn' t want to deal with them.

Aluminum scrap collectors used to burn the
jacket off and salvage the metal , but burning
the cable produces toxic gases-no longer an
option. In most cases the short ends and old
replaced cab le are thrown in a pile, and some
one who specializes in scrap cable comes by
once a year-and charges to haul it away.

One CATV manager proudly told of a deal
he worked with a scrap dealer concerning a
run of existing cab le that was being replaced.
After a day on the phone, he finally found
someone wh o wou ld come and get t he
TWElVE MILES of old 7/8" cable and haul it
away in exchange for the aluminum value-a
real coup.

Obviously, the cab le companies wanlto get
rid of this stuff. Not only are you going to set
you rself up with a very low loss antenna line
system, savi ng a load of money in the bargain,
you're also doing the Earth a favor. And the
social implications? Just think how happy
things will be around the house- once you tell
the XYl how you saved a thousand dollars on
hardline by using ZD Matching Transformers,
and then only spent five hundred dollars on a
new rig .

Now why didn't I think of that? 1iJ

prevented by the careful use of Coax Seal".
The instructions mat come along with the ZD
Transformers state that you should wrap Coax
Seal so that it overlaps two inches on each
side of the junction of the transformer and the
hardline. You should make sure the clamp is
covered completely by sealant as well.

Second, the length of the adapter is rather
long compared to the length of the section of
coax that the adapter clamps onto, especially
in the 2 meter version. This means that any
movement of the adapter will be felt at the
cable junction with a fair amount of leverage.

The adapters and the cable should be phys
ically secured to a solid structure (the tower
leg or, if indoors, a wall) to keep them from
moving, and fle xible coax jumpers should
make the final connections to tne antenna or
transmi tter. This is common practice in the
commercial radio field, but may be something
new to some amateurs.

Obviously, these two points are a minor
trade-off in order to obtain a piece of low-loss
line, but they should be carefully addressed.
(The loss factor of hardline inc reases draman
cally if the line is filled with water!)

But Do They Work?

The proof of the pudding is in the transmit
ting, and in this case the ZD Transformers
worked just as expected. A series of tests was
run using both 7/8 " and 1/2 " line, at power
levels of 10 and 100 watts.

In all cases the measured loss was exactly
what was expected from the coax itself-the
transformers introduced negligible, if any, ad
ortronartoss. (See the Table for typical hard
line loss figures.) In addition, the transformers
produced an absolute flat match into a 50 ohm
dummy load. (Due to their high qual ity con
struction , the quarter-wave sections probably
have a lower loss factor than the cable itself.)

product of the two values to be matched-s-in
our case, 50 and 75 ohms.

The value of the matching section therefore
needs to be 61.2 ohms. The ZD Hardline
Adapter is simply a quarter-wavelength line,
built 10 Ihe size necessary to produce a 61.2
ohm impedance. The line is then machined to
allow mounting to the desired size of hardline,
an d a connector is silver-soldered to the other
end. Although straightforward in design, the
adapters provide a feature that makes instal
lat ion a sna p, and prevents a problem that's
often experienced with lines of this type.

One of the main difficulties experienced
with long runs of CATV hardline has to do with
the amount of expansion and con traction that
the copper-coated aluminum center con duc
tor undergoes with changes in temperature.
Expansion can cause the center conductor to
move within the coax, stressing the connec
tions. In extreme cases, the contraction of the
center conductor will be so great that it will re
cede back into the dielectric by several inches.

The ZD Hardline Transformers eliminate
this problem by providing a receptacle that's
machined to allow the insertion of several
inches of center conductor (in the 146 MHz
version, the center conductor could be left up
to two feet long). This extra length of conouc
tor means that the connection will be making
contact regardless of thermal expansion or
physical movement.

The coax is simply slid into the adapter, and
the inner receptacle holds the cen ter conduc
tor firmly in place. The outer conductor of the
adapter is then clamped to the shield of the
coax , holding the whole assembly in place. No
soldering, threading, or special tools. The ZD
Adapters come with explicit installation in
structions, and a small amount of anti-oxidiz
ing compound is incl uded in the hardware
package .

Transformers are available for 144 MHz,
222 MHz, 440 MHz, 903 MHz, and 1296 MHz.
In addi tion, straight connectors (with no
matching section) are available, as are power
dividers.

W2NSDFind:

j-Com

1992 Version w ill ship January 15.
Credit cards w ill be bi lled on ship date.

• Demo di,' $5 (r<fund.hl< with orden", down load <!erne

from CompuSe...... : GO HA.\1~h"T (libmry 121

1992

Macintosh 800 K disks 79.95
PC 1.44 M eg 3.5" disks 79.95
PC 1.2 M eg 5.25" disks 69.95

WHa mRase (program only ) 19.95
HHPopup (program only) 19.95

UPS Shipping included.

CA residents please add sales lax .

Wayne Green II
WGE Center
Peterborough NH 03458
Born : 1922
Class: Advanced

CSave ) C;~~2.

Throwaway your
magnifying glass...

* WHam Base for Windows users.

* HBPopup TSR pops up wi th user

selectable hotkey s. T ransfers name

and address to keyboard bu ffer.

• Contains over 500,000 US calls.
• Instantly retrieves to screen or file,
• PC and Macintosh versions.
• Runs with or without a hard disk.
• Edits and prints address labels.
• Ex orts data to ASCII format.

I' 0 uox 19.J T· lien Lomond CA 95()()5

(.JOR) .'35-9 120 . FAX .'.15·9121

Installation Tips

At this point, it may seem like the ZD Trans
formers are almost too good to be true . There
are a couple of slight limitations that should be
noted. First, the physical construction of the
adapters cou ld allow water to infiltrate under
the outer cable jacket if proper waterp roofing

CIRCLE 210 ON READER SERVICE CARD methods aren't taken . This can obviously be
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Ii!ASTRON
CORPORATION

9 Autry
Ir vine, CA 9 2718
(714) 458-7277

MODEL VS-50M

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY. HIGH QUALITY. RUGGED· RELIABLE·

SPECIAL FEATURES PERFOIIMANCE SPECIFICATIONS
• SOLID Sl ATE ELECT~'CALlY REGULATED • IN PtIT VOLTAGE: 105-125 VAC
• FOLD-BACK CURRENT LIMITING Protects Power Supply • OUTPUT VOLTAGE: 13.8 VDC ! 0.05 volts

!rom excessive current &continuous shofted outpul (Internally Adjustable: 11-15 VDC)
• CROWBAR OVERVOLTAGE PROTECTION on all Models • RIPPLE Less than Smv peak to peak (Iult load &

m epl Rs-3A. RS-4A. RS·~. RS..(L. RS-5L low line)
• MAINTAIN REGULATION & l OW RIPPLE at low line input • All uni ts available in 220 VAG input voltage

Vollage (except for SL-l1A)
• HEAVY DUTY HEAT SINK . CHASSIS MOUNT FUSE
• THREE CONDUCTOR POWER CORD except 'orRS-3A
• ONE YEAR WARRAm • MADE INU.S.A.

Co'''' ConUnuOllS I&S' Size II NI Shipping
MODEl Gu y Blltt Dilly IAmpll [Amps) H~ Wx 0 Wt Ubl.1

• LOW PROFILE POWER SUPPLY
Sl-l1A • • 7 11 2lf. x AI x 93/0 11

ClnUnuGUI ICS - Sil l II NI Shl'~'" jMOOEl Duty (Ampl] IAmp11 Hx Wx 0 WI. ••
• POWER SUPPLIES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE

RS-4l 3 4 3'h x6'11 x7'1. ,
RS-5l 4 5 3'h x6';' x 7'1. 7

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES
Continuous ICS' Sile [IN) S h i P ~ i n ~

MODEL Duty (Ampi l (Amps] Hx Wx 0 Wt ( es.
RM -12A 9 12 5'1. x 19x8'1. 16
RM -35A 25 35 5'1. x 19 x 12'h 38
RM -5OA 37 50 5'/0 x 19 x 12'h 50
RM -60A 50 55 7 x 19 x 12 'h 60

• Separate Volt aod Amp Meiers
RM-12M 9 12 5'1. x 19 x 8'10 16
RM-35M 25 35 5'10 x 19 x 12'1': 38
RM -5OM 37 50 5'1. x 19 x 12 '1': 50
RM -5OM 50 55 7x19 x 12'1': 60

- ClllilU" II:S' Sill (IN) n i"ill
MODEl G", 811t~ Dlty (A. , I I (A.,I) Hx Wxl Wt(lh.)

RS-JA • 2.5 3 3 x . ". x 5'11 •
RS-4A • • 3 • 3'11 x 6'h x 9 5
RS-5A • 4 5 31'1 X 6 '/1 x 7'1. 7
RS-7A • • 5 7 311.x6'hx9 9
RS-7B • • 5 7 4 x l 'll x 1011. 10
RS-l0A • • 7.5 10 4 x l 'll X 1011. 11
RS-12A • • 9 12 ee x e x s 13
RS-12B • 9 12 • x 7'h x 1011. 13
RS-2OA • • 16 20 5x9x 10'1l 18
RS-35A • • 25 35 s x u xtt 27
RS-SOA • 37 50 6 x 13>,0 x 11 46

C..li"lli IU· Sil' llNI U i"ill
MODEl 011, (A. ,II (A. , II NxW xl WI. (1'1.)

• SwitehabIe volt and Amp meter
RS-12M 9 12 . '-'l x8x9 13

• $eparate volt and Amp meters
RS-2OM 16 20 s x axtnw 18
RS-35M 25 35 s xtr x tt 27
RS-50M 37 50 6x13~xl1 46

MODEL RS-7A

MODEL RM-35M

RS·A SERIES

RS·M SERIES

RM SERIES

SL SE

RS·L SERIES

• separate vcn and Amp Meters . Output Voltage adjustable Irom 2-15 volts · Currem limit adjustable from 1.5 amps
to Full Load

• Variable rack moun! power SlJpplies
VRM-35M 25 15
VRM-SOM 37 22

VS-M AND VRM·M SERIES

---"- - '-

MODEL VS-35M

MODEL

VS-12M
VS-2OM
VS-35M
VS-"'"

CtnlinoUi
Olt, (A.,II

@13.8VOC @10VOC @5VDC
9 5 2

16 9 •
25 15 7
31 22 10

7
10

ICS· Sill(INI S'i"iRI
IAlllp l ] H x Wx 0 WI·llh·1
@13.8V

12 4'h x 8 x 9 13
20 5x9x10'h 20
35 5x11x11 29
50 e x taa x u 46

35 5% x 19 x 12'k 38
50 5'10 x 19 x 12"" 50

RS·S SERIES • Built in speaker

- Clitilli ll ICS· Sill (INI n i"ill
MO DEl Gray BIIt~ DII, [A. , I] '.'1 H x Wx D WI. (lh.1
RS-7S • • 5 7 • x 7'h x 1014 10
RS-1OS • • 7.5 10 • x 7'h x 1014 12
RS-l2S • • 9 12 .th x 8 x 9 13
RS·2lJS • • 16 20 s x s xt ow 18

·ICS-Inlerminenl Communication Service /50\1 Duty Cycle Smin. on 5 min. off) CIRCU: 16 ON READEII SERVICE CARD
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Numberg on your FeedbKk C8rd

73 Review
by Bill Clarke IVA4BLC

The Yaesu FT·990
A fully-equipped transceiver for the everyday ham.

YaesuU$A
17210 Edwards Road

Cerritos CA 90701
(213) 404-2700

Price Class : $2 ,400

The SHIFT (IF pass
band) control is great
to use, smoother and
broader (easier 10
tune) than most other
rigs . Alth ough the
NOTCH FI LTER
works like it should,
I've found that there
are some tremendous
automatic notch fitters
in the add-on market.
It 'd sure be great to
see this kind of noth fil
ter avai lab le in corn
mercerrigs.

The RF FSP speech
processor is unique in

that it has a provision for shifting your transmit
frequ ency . It is most effective during pi le-ups.
The slightly higher-sounding audio really cuts
through. Just don 't use it on 75 and 40 for local
work . You won't be liked very much. This fea
ture can be cloned by operating split , using
two VFOs, or by using RIT. But, I doubt if you
would consistently be as good sounding or as
effec tive as the FT-990.

If you have never used a rig with an auto
matic antenna tuner, treat yourself to it some
time. 1used multiband wire and vert ical anten
nas for most of my HF work and found the
990 's automat ic luner to be perfect lor last
OSV. It tuned everything I normally use, with
no prooiems. It did batk at working with my
linear amplifier, so in those situations I turned
the tuner off.

There is a nice feel 10the tuning knob and all
the con trols are of excellent qua lity both visu
ally and tunctional1y.

The front leet on the rig are far nicer than the
typica l wire bails found on most rigs. They
drop out of the case bottom, are round , and
large in diameter. They are also non-slip!

For the CW operator, a built-in iambic mem
ory keyer with dot/dash memory and se
lectable weight is standard . The keyer can
even be set to simulate a bug. The BFO fre
quency is adjustable , and a SPOT button ar
lows for precise tuning. A 500 Hz CW filter is
standard with 250 Hz optional.

Each of the 90 memories stores frequency,
mode, bandwidth, and clarifier (RIT) settings.
They are scannable, perhaps nice for keeping
track of activity on favorite nets or for FM.

The DVS-2 digita l voice recorder (optional
device) is basically a solid-state tape recorder.

The Yaesu FT-990 HF transceiver.

Features and Comments

The Digital SCF filtering is super! I cannot
say enough good about this feature. I used it
often and was very pleased with its power and
ease of operation . The filter consists of two
controls that limit the audio bandwidth of the
received signal, One cuts out the highs and
the other the lows. Both are infi nitely se
lectable and have very steep skirts . This filter
is a real plus that isn' t even found on the
FT-1000.

Receive Performance

My antenna system is designed to instantly
switch from one rig 10 another, and can be set
to parallel rigs on Ihe same feedline. This pro
vides a means to compare performance. Dur
ing the review process, I operated only in SSB,
FM, AM, and CW modes, even though the
FT-990 is built with internal interfaces for digit
al modes (RnY, packet. AMTOR). I was very
pleased with the general receiving capabili
ties of the FT-990 and I feel it will meet most
needs. I still think that the FT-1000 has what I
feel to be the ultimate receiver , but it is. after
all, more expensive than the FT-99O.

The rig I tested had the 2 kHz SSB and 250
Hz filters installed. I found that for signal sepa
ration, using these optional filters gave a dis
tinct edge . Overall, the receiver is very tight
and does not appear to suffe r overloading
prob lems caused by nearby strong signals.

cause I was using Ihe hand-mike that came
with the rig.

Overall, it is the quality and action of the
FT-990 's controls that impressed me the
most.

Operating

Gelling the FT-990 on the air was straight
forward and l ook just a lew minutes. Only two
things are required to operate the rig: AC
power and an antenna . This is a complete HF
ham station in a single box .

If you are just entering the microprocessor
rig era you may find the large number of coo.
trois rather formidable, but don't be daunted .
The FT-990 is really a very simple rig to oper
ate and the dexterity it offers will be warming
to any operator. Most functions are selected
via microprocessor control buttons. in coo
traer to the old water switches 01 yesteryear
with their thump-and-bump knobs.

Frequency selection is done with tne main
tuning knob, which has a very heavy, yet
smooth leel. Actually, this can be said for all
the con trols on the front panel. They operate
smoothly and are good-looking . Keypad se
lection of frequency is simple (except lor
adding a leading zero below 10 MHz) and,
after the memories have been set , selection
can be made directly from the memories.
There are 90 memories, all tunable and scan
nable. Of course, there are two VFOs. The
frequency readout is excellent and the display
also monitors mode, memory number, VFO in
use, tuning speed, and clarifier offset (AlT).

The automatic antenna tuner does us work
quickly, even when not operating from one of
its 39 memories. Typically, it only takes a few
seconds . The received audio is a lillie musnv.
to my ears, when all controls are open or cen
tered , but slight adjustments to the DIGITAL
FILTEA and SHIFT con trols make it real sharp
(more about these features later). My transmit
ted audio got many unsolici ted reports of " au
dio really sounds good," which is notable be-
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T he FT·990 is ad
vertised as incor

porating many of the
features found on the
FT-1000 , yet leaving
out so me that most
hams would seldom
use. The result is a tut
Iy -e q uipped tra ns
ceiver somewhat more
affordable than the FT
1000. and more appu
cable to the typ ical
ham. (See the sidebar
for a list of som e of the
FT-990's teatures.)
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This Offer Can" Last!
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It is convenient for calling CQ and, wilh the
four short message sections, can be set up 10
XMIT most of a contest contact. Recording
off-the-air is a good feature for repeating
missed calls and contact numbers. In addi
tion. as many hams really do wonder what
they sound like on the air , particularly when
making mike and/or audio changes to their
stations, being able 10 play back on Ihe air is a
great feature.

Yaesu does not recommend long transmis
sions at full power on the FT-990 when operat
ing digital modes. They suggest ope rating at
half power.

The Manual

The manual for the FT-990 includes an ex
cellent tutorial to get you going and does a
good job of explaining the function of each
control. It is a must-read booklet. as it contains
instruction s for customizing the transceiver
for your own operation (power-up selections). I
found the manual lacked some spec ifications
(no stated dynamic range).

Customizing the FT-990

You can customize some of the operations
of the FT-990 to suit your part icular desires by

instructi ng the rig how to come on when pow
ered up (turned on).

Power-up selection choices are made by
holding specified keyslbuttons wh ile switch
ing the FT-990 from "ott" to " on," and by
using DIP switches. Once selected, these
choices will be included every time the rig is
turned on (unti l you change them). Some pow
er-up selections are: method of frequency dis
play (oNsets for different modes). beeper onl
off and pitch , 10 Hz readout, CW pitch. and
sioetone volume. This capabil ity makes it
easy to turn the 990 into your rad io.

Recommendations

At a suggested list price of $2,399 you wilt
be getting a high-grade transceiver loaded
with bell s and whistles, internal power supply,
automatic antenna tuner, and digital SCF au
dio filtering. The rig is also ready for any cu r
rent digital mode.

Pulling these prices into perspective, Ihe
FT-990 isn ' t such a case of sticker shock alter
all . All you need for general operation is a
single all-band antenna such as a G5RV or
Windom, a teeeune. and a place to plug in the
FT-990.

Would I recommend the FT-990? Yes, it

offers the features most hams are looking for.
Its controls are smooth and very effective. par
ticularly the digital SCF audio filler and shift
tuning. And, let's face it, the rig does look
pretty darn good! III

Some Features of the FT-990
Keypad direct frequency entry
Passband shift
90 memories
Automatic antenna tuner
Dual digital SCF (switched capacitance

filter) audio filter
Noise blanker
RF FSP (frequency-shifted speech

processor)
All-mode squelch
Notch filter (manual)
Iambic memory keyer
Selectable BFO offset
Spotting button
Key jacks on front and rear panels
Dedicated interfaces for ATTY, AMTOR ,

and packet
Internal switching AC power supply
DV8-2 digital voice recorder (opt ional)
10 meter FM operation

•

SPECIFICATIONS (as taken from the FT-990 Operating Manual)

General
ACVA Coverage: 100 kHz-3O MHz
XMIT coverage
160 1.8- 2.0 MHz

80 3.5- 4.0 MHz
40 7.0- 7.5 MHz
30 10.0-1 0.5 MHz
20 14.0-14.5 MHz
17 18.0-18.5 MHz
15 21 .0-21.5 MHz
12 24 .5-25.0 MHz
10 28 .0-29.7 MHz

Frequency Stability
< 10ppm ( -1010 +50 degrees C)
< 0 .5 ppm (wfTCXQ-2 option)
On FM: < 200 Hz

Emission modes
l SBfUSB-CW-FSK-AM-FM
(J3E-A1A.,J1D-J2D-A3E-F3E)

Basic frequency steps
10 Hz LSBJUSB-CW-FSK(J1D)
100 Hz AM-FM-FSK(J2D)

Antenna Impedance: 16.5-1 SO 0 (SO 0 nominal)
Power requirements

Vol tage: 110-117 or 200--234 VAC SO/50 Hz
Amperage: 60 VA on RX/470 VA on TX

Dimensions (WHO) 14.3" x 5" x 14.4 "
Weight: 28 .6 lbs.

Transmitter
Power output

1DOW (adjustable)
(25W on AM)

Duty cycle
100%
(50% FM & RTTY)

Modulalion types
SSB-Balanced filtered carrier
AM-low-level (early stage)
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FM- Variable reactance
FSK-Audio frequency shift keying

Maximun FM deviation: ± 2.5 kHz
FSK shift frequencies: 17014251850 Hz
Packet shill frequencies: 200/1000 Hz
Harmonic radiat ion: < 50 dB below peak output
SSB carrier suppression: < 40 dB below peak output
Undesired sideband suppression: < 50 dB below peak output
Aud io response: < - 6 dB (400-2600 Hz on SSB)
3rd order IMD: > -36 dB (100 W PEP at 14.2 MHz)
Microphone impedance: 500-600 0

Receiver
Circuit type: Triple-conversion superheterodyne
IF frequencies: 47.21/10.94/.455 MHz
Sensi tivity

10 dB SIN , 0 dB = 1IJV
SSBiCW 100-500 kHz < 1 IJV
SSB/CW 0.5-1.8 MHz < 2IJV
SSB/cW 1.8-30 MHz < 0.25 IJV
AM 100-250 kHz < 10 IJV
AM 250--500 kHz -c 2IJV
AM 0.5-1 .8 MHz < 4 1JV
AM 1.8-30 MHz < 1 IJV
FM 29 MHz for 12 dB SINAO < 0.5 IJV

Selectivity
6.0 kHzAM Wide: 6 kHz, - 6 dB; 15kHz, - 60 dB
2.4 kHzSSB/AM/CW/RTTY/Packel: 2.2 kHz, -6dB;4.0 kHz, - 60 dB
2.0 kHzSSB/CW/RTIYIPacket: 1.8 kHz, - 6 dB; 3.6 kHz, - 60 dB
500 HzCW/RTTY/Packel: 500 Hz, - 6 dB; 1.8 kHz Hz, - SO dB
250 HzCW/RTTY: 240 Hz, - 6 dB; 700 Hz. - 60 dB

Squelch sensitivity
1.8- 30 MHz (CW,SSB,AM): < 2 1JV
28-30 MHz (FM): < 0.32 IJV

IF rejection: > 80 dB (1 .8-30 MHz)
Image rejection: > 80 dB (1 .8-30 MHZ)
IF shift: ±1.2 kHz
Maximun Audio output: 2W into 4 0 load w/ < 10% THO
Audio output impedance: 4-8 0
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Slope Box KJs
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Power Divider Kits Other enclosures
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Send payment to Cellular Secunty Group
4 Gnl'flng Rd Gloucester, MA 01930
Or charge by phone (SOB) 281 8892

,- IThe Best Value ---,-,
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Number 10 on ,our Feedbaek e8rd

The QUAG-V
A high performance and wide

bandwidth antenna for VHF and UHF.

by Leonard Shick WB3AYW

Figure 2. Feedline connection to the driven element.
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Photo A. Close-up wew ofthe driven element, reflector andfeedline anachmem point.

wiring because of its stiffness and low cost.
The boom is made from wood (I ~ x 2 ~ pine
fo r 70cm and I ~ x 3 ~ for 2m) . DO NOT USE
METAL. as it will interfere with the element
length and radiation pattern.

Using a #39 bit. drill all the holes in the
boom, except the one for the driven element,
which does not get drill ed complete ly
through. The undrilled part of the boom be
tween the two holes keeps the two wires from

Photo B, Two Quag-Vs can be stacked for additional gain. If you mount the Quag-Vsfor
horizontal polarization in the configuration shown, you must use a wooden orfiberglass
cross support.

driven at the center, there is an impedance of
approximately 75 ohms. When used in an
array , this can drop to around 50 ohms ,
which can be driven with 50 ohmcoax direct
ly without any matching device. This helps
with the simplicity ofthe easy-to-build broad
band design.

Const ruction Detalts

The antenna is made from #10 AWG house

Figure J. The driven element.
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END IIfEW OF WOOO BOOM AND DR/liEN ELEMENT

A broadband antenna is a must fo r 440
450 MHz. The main problem of most

antennas (as well as the matching system) for
this band is the abili ty to achievea low VSW R
over a wide bandwidth wh ile maintaining a
high gain. This limits most antennas 10 a
bandwidth of I or 2 MHz. By using quagi di
mensions for directors and all spacings, the
bandwidth of the driv en element can be
widened 10 10 MHz by changing the driven
element and the reflector to the double quad
design, then bending them ar a 90 degree
angle. When this is done, all three radiating
elements on the driven element reinforce
each other at the fi rst director for added gain
on both receive and transmit.

In an antenna system with two quad loops



HF·VH F VHF·UHF
(MR10001 IMR2000)
Power & SWR Meter

MR1000 $109.00
MR2000 $129.00
Fraq Range: 3.5-200MHZ/130 -S12 MHz
Meas, Pow. Ranges: O-SOW/(l-2Ol)W CW
Input Impedance: SOU
Insertl()ll Loss: less than O.5dB
Aasidual SWR: Within 1.2

145MHz IMR1000j/435MHz (MR2000)
Connector: 50239 (MR1000). N (MR2000)
Size : 2.75" x 6 .22"' x 4.41 " (HxW xD)
Weight : 1.2='="'=-" _

Trunk/Hatch Mount

BM1 $29.00
Matte Black Finish

Zinc Die·CastI Adjustable Mounting Angle
Wetglll. : .76 es.
Features: Inserts for the
protectiOn of your vehicle while
mounted.

Speaker
HSP6000 $29.00
4 Inch fixed cone speaker with high
QUality noise fiket
Max. Input: 15W
Impedance: au
Weight: .94 Ibs .
Connector: 3.5 mm plug
Size: 4,33" II 5.32'" x 2.13" (HxW xD)

Speaker
HSP7000 $37.00

2.75 Inch fixed cone speaker (high
Quality . deluxe magnet mount type)

, Max. Input : BW
Impedance: an
Wetght .ez ee.
Connector: 3.5 mm pk.JgISize: 3.51· x 4,06" x 1.42" (H ~WJ(O)

-

•
•

I

>o 
j

•

5 Band HF Vertical
3.517/14/21 & 28 MHz

•

Max. Input: scow SSB, 2S0W CW,
3.S MHz - 200W SSB

Height: 20', Radial: 10' 2·
Shipping Weight: 17Ibs., 6 oz.
Connector: 50239 Jack

UPS Shippable

ColI..... ,......'" ..w ."........ 10• •
n~ • ....,.,. 1I 1..,ltdl,.MKtl.

30do, -,- Md< ,......
W. " ..... 1... rig~11o .ob. ' ,I. ' • .....,10<1 .

PrkII .ftjtri t. dooogo wiTMol ..II .

2917 Bayview Drive
fremont, CA 94538

Easy Order: 1·800·582·4044
Easy Fax: 1·800·582·1255

International Fax: 1-51 0-770-2346
(ustomer 5erv;le: 1·510·770·2345.1 .,of_" 7_ - s,.(l'Sn/lo. .,_(Un

[1] (OD-No personal dwcks, US funds (55.00 Sllrmarge)

II] USPS II] UPS II] Iederel Express II] Airb.rne
Add S% of tola1 for shipping UPS Ground (53.00 min.).

Actuol shipping eftarges 1I0sed on weight.
(on or write todoy for your free copy of our catalog.

Watch for our comprehensive range
of Amateur products from "Maldol" ,

one of the world's leading
manufacturer's of communications

antennas and accessories.

28 MHz
28HS2HB $99.50
Male. Input: SOOW (SSB). 25lJW (FMj
Gain: Bener than 6.0 dB
FBR: Bener than 16 dB
Element length: S.400 mml17 6
Boom length: 1,340 mml4' S"
Shipping Weight: 71bs., 13 oz.
Connector: 50239 Jack

UPS Shippable

10 Meter Horizontal Beam

HS790DN ...$47.50
Direetlink
Output: Pl259 xt . N x 1

HS790D $47.50
Direct Unk
o..,lpuI: Pl2S9 x 2

Freq.: 144/430i900 MHz
Gain: - - {1 44MHz)

1,9dB (430MHz)
36d8 (900MHz)

Max. Input: lOW (FM)
length: 12,S"/320 mm
Weight: .16Ibs.
Connector: BNC· Male

144/440/900MHz
HG600B ..$37.80

HS70RB
(440MHz)

Mounting
Bracket Included

H$2AB
(144MHz)

Handy Whip
Antennas

144/440 MHz

HS2RB ... .$12.80
HS70RB ..$12.80
Material: Silicone Rubber
Max Input : 5W (FM)
Length: 4.33 "/110mm
Weight: .0SIbs.
Connector: BNe- Male

HS790WP HS7900/DN
Frequency: 1.6-150MHz (lPF}/410-460MHz {HPF)
Power: 1.6-30MHz SOOW{F3) lkW (A3J)

3O·1SOMHz 300W (F3) 5OOW(A3J)
41 0-460MHz 3OOW(F3) 500W (A3J)

Insertion Loss: 1.6-150MHz O. l 5dB
41 Q-460MHz 0.25dB

VSWR: less (han 1.2
isoeto n: GOdB more
Size: 1.2" x 2.S" x 1.9" (HxWxD) (Excluding Protuberance)
Input Connectors: S0239

HS790WP.. .$58.00
Direct l ink
Output: S0239 x 2

All Maldol products are
co vered by EasyTech's 30 day

money back guarantee. All
returned products must be

complete In origi nal packaging.

l OW·lOSS DUPlEXERS..,...,-_--:-__---,,.:::....::=.:::.:.c'-:-__

CIRCLt: e Ott READlR SERVICE CARD
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Figu re 5. Top View ofthe driven element and the cross support assembled
and attached to tne boom.
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Table 1. Director Lengths (in inches)
432 438 446 448

01 11-3/8 11-114 11· 1/16 11
02 11-5/16 11·3/16 11 10-15/16
03 11-114 11-118 10-15/16 10-7/8
04 11·3/16 11-1116 10-7/8 10-13/16
0 5 11-1/8 11 10-13/16 10-3/4
06 11-1/16 10-1 5/16 10-314 10-11116
0 7 11 10-7/8 10-11116 10-5/8
08, e tc .: Same as 07.

Figure 3. Top view afthe driven element and reflector support. The
elements a re held in place by short loops of # 18 wire as shown. The
" D " dimensions are used for the driven element and the " G"
dimensions are f or the reflecrorassembly (see Table 2) .

SE "O TO 90° '''GC E SE FORE
As sE" BLV TO . TO FOR" • vEE

Figure 6. Boom dimensions and element locations. Although not required ,
you can taper the boom as shown to lighten the total weight ofthe antenna.
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Figure 4. The reflector. Figure 7. VSWR plots for the 438 MHz and 446 MHz versions.

touching at the feedpoint , and is also the clements will not slide down through the
driven e lement cente r support (see Figures I boom .
and 2). If the antenna is 10 be stac ked side by side

The d irectors must be cut for the higher fo r vertical radiation, the mast can bemetal as
portion of the band to be used. so as nor to it will not affect the pattern . For horizonta l
act as reflectors at the highest frequency operation, the mast and su pporting structure
used. When making the directors , c ut care- should be nonmetallic if they a re in the fie ld
full y . file both ends flat , and then deburr to of the radiation pattern.
get the correct length. (A burr on one end of The support for the front of the driven
an element can change the length by one MHz element and reflector is made of wood, ap-
or more .) proximately 1/4 " x I" x 12N long . The center

When mounting the directors, wrap some of the two wood cross su pports is held in
#18 bare wire around the directors on both place by a nail approximately 2" long, bent
sides of the boo m, then so lde r so that the over to ho ld the support from moving . Three
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notches position the elements in place and
two # 18 t ie wires ho ld and support the ele
ments to the supports. This ensures that all
three vertical elements are the same distance
from the fi rst director.

The coax should go from the driven ele
ment back through the reflector, then be
looped back to the supporting structure . The
mast should be of a non-conducting material :
wood, fiberglass , etc. A metal mast will
change the gain and pattern of the system.

Tuning

When the antenna is complete. adjust the



The Miniature VHF/FM
Handheld Transceiver

Asuper-compact handheld about
half the size of aregular HT, the
tiny DJ-FH is a powerful com
munications station which fits
literally inthe palm of your hand.

The Ni-Cd battery is an innova
tive design, made to charge with
the PC desk top, drop-in charging
stand.

Standard on the unit are 40
memory channels, 3-stage power
settings, pager and code squelch
functions, several scan options,
and full size illuminated keypad for
easy operation and programming.

Ask 10 see AUNCO pro
ducts al your deafer and

become familiar with our
quality line and acces

sories. we've always been
here, and now were ready

10 go wherever you do.

AlINCO
ALI NCO ELECTRONICS INC.

ALiNCO ELECTRONICS INC.
438 Amapola Avenue, Unit 130
Torrance , CA 90501
Tel. (213) 618-8616 fax (213) 618-8758
Two Year Limited Wananty.
scecrcarces and lealures are sublect 10 d1ange w~hout

rotce or obIlgabon

C' ''Cl E S 7 Of't READEII SERVICE CARD
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VSWR by unsoldering the side of the d riv
en element where it is solde red together,
then sl ide it to increa se or decrease the
length. When you have completed the anten
na , and before installation , coat the wood
with a late x-base finish to protect it from
the weather.

This antenna is similar to the parabeam
(' '1'' beam), but uses the quagi spacings and
is bent so that the fi rst director is in line with
the outside o f the driven element.

At the 1991 W3M IE Field Day. site tests
were conducted o n the 440-450 QUAG-V.
and it showed a much-improved gain and
band width ove r a quagi of the same size. UI

Table 2. Driven element end reflector dimensions (in Inches).
Frequency (MHz): 432 438 446 448
Element dia . l wire A 7·31S 7·7116 7-118 7

2A 14-314 14-718 14-114 14
B 5-SI8 S-518 5-112 5-7116
o 4·SfS 4·9/16 4-3/S 4-318
G S·9f16 5-9/16 503J8 5-1/8
J 6·3/4 6-5f8 6-1/2 6-7/16
F, H, K 7-111 6 7-1116 6-7/8 6-13116

Total length of O.E., including overlap 42·1/4 41·318 41 40-3/8
Total length of ref ., incl. overlap 43-718 43-518 42-114 42

2H 14-118 14-118 13-314 13-518

146
21-314
43-1 12
16- 118
13-5/8
14-7/8
19·3fS
21
120-3/4
127-112
42

Table 3. 8-Element Material List
432 438 446
103" 103- 103"

Frequency (MHz):
#'10 wire
#'6 wire
Boom (pine or redwood)
Cross supports (2)
Sealant lor boom and cross supports
U-bolts
Tie wirel18

l - x 2"x SS"
1/4"x 1" x 12"
112 pint
l -1 Wx3" (1)
15"

1"x2" x 55
1/4" x 1" x 12·
112 pint
1-114" K3 " (1)
15·

1"x 2- x SS"
1/4" x1 · x 12
112 pint
1·1/4· x 3" (1)
15"

446
103"

1"K 2- x 5S "
1I4-x 1"x 12
112 pinl
1· 114- 3- (1)
15"

146

26'
1- x 3-K1 2'
1·x1 "x32
1 pint
1-1 Wx3· (2)
24· 116

Contact Leonard Shick WB3A YW at 263/
Hershey Rd. , Erie PA /6509. Please enclose
an SASE. Theauthor thanks WA3ANA f or his
assistance in prepa ring this article lind build
ing the prototype , WB3J DI for VSWR lind
gain tests at the 1991 Field Day site, and
K3VLQ and all the others who assisted with
the tests.

Frequency (MHz):
A- DE
OE-01
01 - 02
02-03
03-04
04-0S, 06, etc .

Table 4. Element Spacing (in Inches)
432 438 446
7 6-15116 6-13/1 6
5·114 S·1I8 5
11 10-7/8 10-3f4
507fS 5-13/16 50518
8-314 8-51S 8-112
8-314 8-5IS 8-112

446
6-314
4-15/1 6
10-1 111 6
509/16
8-7/16
8-7116

146
20-5/8
150112
32-314
17·1/4
25-7/8
250718
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sample $3 , All new Catalog $ \ ShOWIng COSlS .ncluded

Scrarnlllll'l9 News 1S52 Het1e1 Ave.. Buffalo. NY 14216
veee FAX (7 t6) 874-2088 COD saleOK.Add 56

~MA)CCOM '
~ Atl"fDMATlC ,.",T'u...........' CHUI

The u ll lmalP ad vanc ed lechnotogy -

whe n you need il most

e.c. Bolt 502
Fl. Lelld.rdel., FL 33302 C"II S onn y

(3~M~I.!!.~e~~e.~ . •u . c _ . w ........

CIRCLE 101 ON AUoO£R SlAVICE CARD

The World Flmou. BXcable-TV l ihllf • •.• • 52• .95

Tp·530IN newer end bener f ihllf •••••• •• • . 511.95
30 0..0. Y RETURN-FOR-AEFUNO GUARANTEE

Replace Untoltllfable Eleclronoc Telsphoo_ w~nQui
N EW TP- XL FoIlllfed Touch- Tone Talapl100 '" . . 549.95 ,

P"ces subfllCt to change ....thOul notice,
ShIpping and handl ing &.lra,

, 00% mOM y·bsck gua'anl....

800 number for orderl only...
For engineering help, (512) 899-4575

or (512)656·3635
Tom Coffee. W4PSC (A & 0 Eng .)

TCE LABORATORIES
At. 9, Box 2430

New Braunfels. TX 78133
DEALER ,NQUIRIES ARE NOW INVITED

CIRCLE 17 ON READER SlAVICE CARD

...
I....",,._
•••.-

~uC1M IC .... Sf'ECIFIC...TIOflS,...._..- ,,-
, __ ""'0
~ __ " "'0- ...--'

'.~"'".~- ..-

CIRCLE 36 ON READER SER'l\'CE CARD Jr::llri 11:'1
~ SMILE . " YOU'RE NOT ON TV .• • ;_.

CALL 1-8Of).KILL·TVI
TO ORDER

RFI FILTERS THAT REALLY WORK
BX·2S Screws On to tv'vc r input

Now used by FCC during investigations

CIRCLE 71 ON RUDER SERVICE C,IoRO

IOE C" ' WC"" Sl"Ee-'IC.Il,,....j,- "._ ... ..,." 4_- .,.-...--- ,,,,,.-.... ... - .....,--- ---
1..--- -,,~,~, -,........ ".

...._-_ ................ _...
....e-_•.•"""" _ _ "' ''''" ' '''- ., ......~ ..._--,,---...__ ...__...

....so ..v...u.... u
R""-&O, R"" .tO, R"'. ·2UWII, m'a·'''', FO'2·' . '. ' 0 ' " ' '''

'0' ''220, . OU"" 2. .0......",. • OJ n, .031-432. fO ll
POWEM D<\'IOEIlS .. . ""CKIIKl fIl.....U

ZERO -IN HAND-HELD
THE S IGNAL ! PHASE SENSE

ANTENN"S FOR
VHP DI RECT ION

. FINOING. US ES
"NY PM XCVA .

I
COMP" SS GI VES

DI RECT ION.
"RMS POL O FOA
STORAGE . TYPE
VP- 142 COVERS
BOTH 2- MT RS ,

220 MHZ . OTHER
MODELS AV" I LABLE .
WR ITE OR CALL FOR
MORE INFO.

$) .50 SHtPP J NG , TYPE VF-J 42
CA . "DO TAXI $ L2 9 . 9 5 619-

RADIO ENGINEERS 565-1319

3941 MT. BRUNDAGE AVE.
SAN DIEGO CA.9 21 11

.. VE:CTORhND£R

CIflCl£ sa~ READER SlRVICE CARD

Sell YOUR used gear
in 73 Classifieds ...

Call Sue Colbert"



THE JAPAN RADIO CO.

NRD·535
THE NEXT GENERATION IN

HIGH-PERFORMANCE HF RECEIVERS

Once again JRC breaks new ground in
shortwave receiver design . The new
NRD·535 has all the features SWLs
and amateurs have been waiting for.
General coverage from 0.1 to 30 MHz
in AM, USB, LSB, CW, RTTY, FAX and
Narrow FM modes. Advanced ECSS
operation for phase-lock AM reception.
Variable bandwidth control (BWC).
Tuning accuracy to 1 Hz possible with
direct digital synthesis. 200 memory
channels with scan and sweep oper
ation. Triple Superheterodyne receiving

system. Superb sensitivity, selectivity
and image rejection. Dual-width' noise
blanker eliminates impulse noise .
Sque lch, RF Gain, Attenuator, AGC
and Ton e controls . Optional AITY
demodulator available. 24 hour clock!
timer. Easy to read vacuum fluorescent
display with digital S-meter. AC and DC
operation. Plus the most comprehen
sive computer interface found on any
radio to date. Call or write today for a
full color brochure. price list and dealer
information.

Radio Co.,.fJd.
MAIN OFFICE: Akasaka Twin Tower (Main), Akasaka z-chome. Minato-ku. Tokyo 107, JAPAN

Tel. : (03) 584-8836 Telex: 242-5420 JRCTOK J

IN U.S.A. : 430 Park Avenue (2nd Floor) , New York. NY 10022
Tel.: (212) 355-1180 FAX: (212) 31 9-5227 Telex: 96 1114 JAPAN RADIO NYK

•
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Computerized Tuning for
Ramsey Receiver Kits

It doesn't have to be expensive.

by Mike Gray N8KDD

C omputer controlled tuning
is ge ne ra lly conside red

the domain of only ve ry expe n
sive recei vers . It doesn' t have
to be that way. This project w ill
show you how to convert an in
e xpe nsive receiver kit fro m a
manuall y tuned radio to a scan
ning receiver with 10 memory
locations.

Receiver kits from Ramsey
Electronics a re tun ed usi ng a
va rac to r d iode . A bias voltage
is appl ied to the diode , changing
circuit capacitance as a fu nction
of the bias voltage. The capacl- •
tance is not linear with respect
to the voltagc, so a litt le slug
tweaking is required to opti-
mize the resolution fo r the band
segment you are inte rested in. The tuning
potentiometers provided with the kits are of
high qu ality, but because they are linear the
tun ing resolution is reduced at low vo ltage . In
other words, you can't expect as much selec
tivity when the b ias vo ltage is low . This is not
really a problem , and it isn' t evident unti l you
find that yo u have been turning the knob a
little too fast and missing some acti ve fre
q uencies . A large d iameter tu ning knob will
ma ke an impro ve ment .

The se receivers are an e xcellent buy, and
they pe rfor m very well . You can do a lot of
experimentat ion with them without fea r o f
creating a smolder ing pile on the be nch.

Using these receivers is a lot more fun
whcn a compute r docs the wo rk. Becau se
compute rs are digi tal and the rad io kits are
analog, a digital-to-analog interface is re 
quired. The computer and interface do the
same job as the tu ning potentiometer, and
allow automated control and scanning, too.
Computerized tun ing allows you to return to
a particular frequency easily and accu rately .
Although absolute freq uency cannot be deter
mined without a frequency counter, a very
dose approximation can be made just by lis
ten ing for scheduled nets . When you have a
couple of absolute freque ncies assigned to
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PhotoA, Modified receiver (prototype).

channe ls, you can use them as landmarks for
un known frequencies . A freque ncy counter is
nOI necessary . Ramsey Electro nics includes
tuning suggestions in the kit documentation.

Di~ital-to-Analog Conver ter (DAC)

The DAC reads 8 bit s of data from the
computer, the n converts the m to counts
which represent some fraction of the refer
ence vo ltage applied to the DAC . Two hun
dred fifty-five counts is equal to 5 volts. An
LM 10C N op amp is used to buffer the output
from the DAC and double the DAC output
voltage .

Some of the fea tures of the DAC chip have
been disabled because they are not required
for th is simple project . Only 10 wires connect
the DAC assembly to the computer. Eight
lines are for data. one is for DAC control, and
one is ground refe rence .

The DAC and receive r together d raw less
than 25 rnA , and both must be powered from
a clean 12- 13 volt so urce. The recei ver isn ' t
very part icular about the supply voltage, but
the DAC chip is. It must be powered by a
supply wh ich is at least 7 volts highe r tha n its
refe rence. You will have to remove the 9 volt
batte ry holder from the receive r anyway . to
make room for the DAC assembly .

Receiver Modification

This really couldn 't be easier.
Simply remove the tuning po
tentiomete r and run a wi re from
the DAC assembly output to the
center solder pad on the receiv
e r hoard. Then run anothe r wire
from the grounded solder pad to
ground on the DAC assembly .
T he figure shows an HR-4 40
mete r receiver . UHFIVHF kit s
will be similar.

Connect a clean 12 volt (nom
inal) power supply or battery in
place of the 9 volt battery on the
receiver board. Make sure the
polarity is right. I can't te ll you
what will happen if it' s wrong ,
but it can' t be anything good.

Power for the DAC is taken from the center
terminal of the power switch on the receiver
kit. Ju st co nnect a wire from the top side of
the switch to the DAC . T hat way. the front
panel switch co ntrols both boards .

These receivers are very sensitive . You
must use a coaxial feed line, and locate the
antenna at least 12 feet away from the
compute r, otherwise you may be listening
to compute r generated noi se . The a mpli
tude of the noise depends upon the receiv
er frequency , and the clock rate of your
compute r. A 7 M Hz compute r will wreak
havoc with a 40 meter receiver if the antenna
is too close .

I had added an amplifier and a Radio Shack
piezo-elect ric aud io transducer to my re 
ceive r du ring the course of a previous ex
periment. The assembly is located near the
antenna connector. It' s a big improvement
over an e ar pho ne, a nd it sou nds pretty
good, too.

DAC Co nst r uction

The entire assembly could be buil t on a
Radio Shack plated PC board . Photo A shows
a switc h in my prototype which is not re
quired in the final ve rsion . T he switch allows
the gain of the op amp to be fixed or variable .



SCT410B
Transmitter Assy.

SCT110 VHF Xmtr/Exclter Board

SCT110 Transmitter Assembly

RPCM Board
. Used wlSCAP board 10 provide ' .Revef'se Patch"
and l.afl6.l.jne ConITOl of Repeater

. lncludes tand-line " answering " circuitry

SCAP Autopatch Board
oProvides all basic autopatch functions
oSeeure 3 DigitAceess; 1"ux On-Of'flunction , Audio
AGe; Buill";n Ii"",", ; e1C_Beautrful Audio!

oG/l inhibit bel . also available
°Wrtl..eaIl tor delails and a data sheet

.1 0 Wis . Output . l00~ Duty eyel. t

. Withstands High VSWR

.True FM lor exc. audio quality
oDesigned speeifieially for continuous rptr . seMc;e,

Verylow in " while noise"
· Spurious - 15 dB. Harmonies -60 dB .
oWith .0005~ precision grade rtaL
0B"·30 30 W1. Amp boIIrd " Heft sink, 3 Me. L.P
filter & tet pwr. sensor.

oB"15 75 WI. unl1.1so avanable

SCT 4108 UHF Transmitter 8d , o r Assy.

. Similar to SCT110, 10 wts. nom.

. Now Includes " on board" proporf lom" Xt/r!
Osc.lOven clrcui fry tor very h igh stability!

·8A-40 40W. UHF AMP . ac. e HEAT SINK

°scn 10 mou"tPd ;nsh~housJng
oSame as used on SCR 1400
oCompielely assmbld. wlF.T. cap$. $0239 conn.
· 10, 30. or 15 W1, unit.

Lightning Arrester For Aulopatch
. Gas Oisetlarge Tube shunts phone hne surges to

g~""
0Handles up to 40.000 Amps!
. The Besl device available to protect Autopatch
equipment from lightning damage.

Plug-in
• Coding Card

"I;;,j

~ " I•

•

•

ID250A CW 10
& Audio Mixer Board

-Improved! Now Includes " au d io mute"
circuit.nd " Emergency Power 10"
option.
04 input AF M,xer & Local Mic. amp.
oPROM MerTlOty- 250 bits/channel.
· Up to 4 ditlerent 10 channels!
·Many other teetures. FaetOfy programmed.

--
~

" .
, ", . , ..

• ••••

CTC100 Rptr. COR Timer/Control Bd.
oCompiete solid state con trol lor rptr. COR : 'Hang"
Timer, "Time-Out" Timer, TX local & remote Shut
down/Reset. etc.

olncludes inputs & outputs lor panel controls &
lamps.

Power Supply Boards
° SCPt 2 12 VDC @ 0 3A MAX. OUT.

TTC300 TOUCH TONE CONTROLLER

SCP30 HEAVY DUTY 30 AMP
RACK MT. POWER SUPPLY

o 13.8 VDC out. 1151230 in. 50160 Hz.
o 3OA @ 70% duly. 25A @ l00%duty.
• Massive 30 lb. Translormer & Heal Sinks.
• The most Rugged & Reliable Supply

available in this range.

. High performance, Super versatile design. To con
trol any ONIOFF Funchon at s remote site via DTMF
Radio Link .

-uses new high quality Xtal Con trolled Decoder IC,
w/high immunity to talsing

-necooes all 16 d igits
· 3 0 N/OFF Funchons par Main Card, Easily expend
able to any no. 01 funet>ons w/Expansion Cards.

· Codes quickly field programmable via plug·in Cod·
ing Cards. Many unique3-digit codes available . Not
basically l ..oigit n with competitive units.

°Latched or pulsed outputs.
oTransistor Swilch outputs can directly trigger solid
state circuitry or relays . ete. lor any type of conlrol
function .

olow Power Coosumploon CMOS Technology.
5VOC: Input. Gold-plated connectors ,

Spectrum Repeater/Link
High Perfonnance Boards" Sub·Assemblies
These are professional " Commercial Grade" Units-Designed 'or

"Z.!E!i'xtreme Environments ( -30 to 60 0 C.) All Equipment Assembled & Tested.

i~;;;;~::_For 10M, 2M, 220 MHz, & 440 MHz

New FL·4 UHF
Helical Resonators
Installed In Reeeiver
or FL-4H PreselectOf' Uni1

-~

COMPLETE SHIELDED ACVR . ASSY.
VHF & UHF Receiver Boards
SCR200A·VHF SCA450A-UHF
• T",.lIy AdvMIC«J De$Jgnl
- 8 Pole Front End Alr. + wide dynamic range
Reduce$ Overload. Spurious Rasp. & Inlermod ,

oSens. 0.25 IlVl12dB SINAO typ o
•s.r.--&le @ ± 6.5 KHz. -l 3OdB@ ± 3OKHz. (8 Pole
Clystal + .. Pole Ceramic Fltrs.

. 'S Meter'. DiSCliminatOl' & Devialion MIr. Outputs!
oe xc. audio quality! Fast squelch! wlO.OOO5<M. Crys
tal . ( "Super Sharp" IFRtf. aJso 8VtJiJ.'

• fH.' 30 KHz B.W. IFRIt~
kWHlflh S(JHd P.clt.t.

Complete Receiver Assemblies

Call or Write for
Data Sheets

oFlcvf. Board mounted in sh,elded houSIng
' Completely assembled & reseed, wlF,T. caps,
S0239conn ,

- As used in lhe SCA 14001. Ready 10 drop into your
system !

°UHF Rcvr . Assy Now Available w/Super Sharp FL·
<I Helical Resonators, Greally reduces 1M & " out 01
barld" interference'

Receiver Front-End Preselectors
0FL-6; GHI Q Resonalors with Lo-Hol.. Tran81 ltOl"
Amp (2M or 220 MHz)

°FL-4H; 4HI 0 Hela l Rnonftors" Lo-Hol.. Tr .
Amp. ln shielded hoY 81ng. (420-470 MHz)

oPro",1dft; tremendous rejec;:llon of " out-of
Nne'" aignala wfout the uaua/ loMrCan often be
used inslead of large expensive cavity ' ilte<s.

oErtreme!y helpful at sites with many nearby tran$
moilers to ··filter-<lUf" these out.o'-biinc::l signals.

CIRCLE IU O!'I REAOU SE RVICE C41lt)
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We need adjustable gain, so the switch is not
included in the schematic . " OOC O"" ' BLY I HR·4

To attach the DAC board to the receiver I ~o I

board, screw a threaded spacer to each corner
~, . I• I

of the DAC board. Then apply a little epoxy I
0

I I I, ,
to the bottom of each spacer and set the as- 0 , I I jRE"OVE TUN'NG

sembly on the receiver board. 0 AOlll 4CN L " 'O 000 I !'OHN fl OOOE TER

I
, -,

You can use ribbon or bundled cable to • I r!- ~ •
,, 'M
, '00

connect the DAC to the 25-in. connector . A • I , 00'

1
':-.• -, ,

complete printer cable can be bought for I I , ,,
I : I..~.J A>about $8 from compute r d iscount houses . , -

Buying a pr inter cable might be cheaper .R ' N~""'" ." I -ev
than buying the connector and wire separate- CO«NECTOR 'O~' I : .-J•ly . Just cut the printer co nnector off, and I
using an ohmmeter, find the wires for pins I "--- !'OWER SWITCH

1-9 and 25 .
l M340'LP:OR 7IlL05
+ 5V REGULATOR ( BOTTOM vlEW l

n HEIGHTS
Figure I . Schemauc ofthe computer interface.

Software I. _\1
TOWER SYSTEMS The compute r controls the WR

line of the DAC chip, and sup- a • --plies the 8-bit data word, which

~" ~ ~'&~1~the ch ip converts to a voltage.
The program must toggle the WR

/ line, and send 8 bits of data to the
DAC. The DAC chip will latch ..,a

a ~ t,,/ the output voltage at the most re- J ~ ::
/'r cent level , unt il inst ruc ted to N81<DD _/ ,- change it or power is lost. b~ F!=IR -,.

The program list ing in the side- L· .'• J" • ba r is the min imum requ ired to

~" produce an output voltage from..
Figure 2. PC board.

'r"":_!~ " the DAC . T he listing prompts
' r ~ you to e nter the desired output

i.'J":,. /1' "i value in counts. ",, 501< •
Light, strong.

After you fin ish assembly of

~~
• £.-~ 'Mthe digital-to-analog converter ,

7(",,1 , , --, e~run the program and enter 255

permanently beautiful counts. Turn the potentiomete r --1·I)on,.;.(N"j R",::'- ji ®:l
Alu m in u m towers.

until the voltage at pin 6 of the ::LM 10 is 10 volts . 'l),)/ , .. "34••
The address of the printer port

o Self-supporting up to J20 of most computers is 888. If the -... - "ooiuJ-.
ft .; guyed at higher ci rcuit does not respond, change ~dl

address 888 to 956 , and change '. •heights. address 890 to 958 .

o Easy to assemble and Find an active frequency by en- Figure 3. Parts layoUl.
te ring a value from zero to 255

erect. when the program prompts you for it. Each to any channel simply by entering the channel

o Complete tapered and
time you find activity , write down the D/A number. Station presets , freque ncies, and
counts so that you can return to that freque ncy screen colors are saved in a file called SETUP

telescoping models. just by entering the num ber. The program when you terminate the program . These are

o Full range of manually or
kernel shown in the sidebar is intended for recalled automatically the next time you start
experimentation. In order to realize the ad- the program . The program operation is self-

electrically operated Fold- vantages of computer tuning, a mo re sophis- explanatory .

Over-Kits ticated program is in orde r. The DAC chip is relatively new and can be
My program is much too lo ng to list com- purchased only in lots of 10 or more from the

Write for broc hure g iv ing pletely here . You can write your ow n pro- d istributor . I can offer kits wh ich include a

dozens o f combinations of
gram or download mine from the 73 BBS at printed circuit board , DAC-TUNE software,
(603) 525-4438. The name of the program is and components. I have not included a printer

height, weight a n d w ind load . DAC-T UNE .ZIP, and it will run on PC com- cable , because cables a re often ava ilable
patiblcs with eGA graph ics . I can also supply cheap or free locally . A kit costs $30, which

HEIGHTS the program on a d iskette fo r $6. includes sh ipping and tax. Ifyou just want the
The DAC-T UNE program can scan the 7224 DAC, it's ava ilable for $10. The blank

TOWER SYSTEMS entire band (global search), or station pre- PC board is available fo r $6 .
1721 Ind ian Rd . sets. When you hit any key, the program The receiver kits are ava ilable fro m Ram-

Lapeer, M1 48446 stops scanning and executes the co mma nd sey Electronics , lnc. , 793 Canning Parkway ,
Phone or fax associated with that key. Ma nual tuning is Victor N Y 14564. III

(313) 667-1700 accomplished with the left and right arrow
keys. Whe n you find an active frequency, Contact Mike Gray N8KDD at 465 W. Map le

CIRClE 28 4 0 '1 RE"'OER S£RVIC£ CUD a u ca n assi n it to a channel. You can ret urn Road, Milford, MI 48381.
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Shortwave Receivers Regular SALE
R-l 100kHz-U GHzAMlFM handheld .$624,00 53991

R-7IA 100kHz-30MHz rcvr , 999,00 86996

RC-II Infrared remote controller 70.99
FL-32A 500 Hz CWfilter 69.00
FL-63A 250 HzCWfilter (1st IF) 59.00
FL-44A SSB filter (2nd IF) 178.00 169!!
EX-251 fM unit .., 49.00
EX-310 Voicesynthesizer 59.00
CR-64 Highstablity osci llator stal. 7900

R-J2 30kHl-30MHl SW receiver. 972.00 82996

Accessories for
R-l /R-12/R-InO/R -9000

CALL

Handhelds Refl1/ar SAlE
IC-02ATlHi~ Power 2m ." $409.00 289'1
IC-2SA 2m HT..,.., , 419.00 28996

IC-2SAT 2mIITP 439.00 319'"
IC-2SRA 2m125-905MHl n 599.00 509'"
IC-24AT 2m/440MHzITTP 565,00 419"
IC-JSAT 220MHz IfTfflP 449,00 299"
IC-4SAT 440MHz IfTfflP 449.00 299'1
IC-4SRA 440MHz/25-905n 599.00 50996

IC-2GAT 2m HTfflP 429.00 319'1
IC-4GAT 440MHzITTP , 449.00 31901

IC -1 2GAT L2GHzlTTP 529.00 329""
IC-W2A 2m1440HT .., 629.00 529'"

Aircraft band handhelda Regular SALE
A-25WPEP synth aircraft HT 525.00 4199:1
A-20 aircraft HlwNDR• Closeout 625,00 4990$
A-21 Navicom Plus Aircraft HT 660,00 599'1

For information and Prices on accessories
for handhelds listed above. CALL...

.-.) - -""- - ---"-- =::,-(" ._....... - ....
" .. -
c 0 ~ o re

R-IOO lookHz-L856GHz AMlFM.12vdc707.00 599!!
R·l000 25MHz-2GHz receiver 1199.00 1029

RC-12 Infraredremote controller ".. 70.99
EX-310 Voicesynthesizer 59.00
TV-R7000 ATV unit 139.00 134!!
SP·3 External speaker 65.00
CK-10 (EX-299) 12VDC option ., 12,99
MB-12 Mobilemount 25.99

R-9000 lookHz-2GHzall mode rec $5459.00 4699
All Prices are subject to change without notice.

AES~ Over 35 Years in Amateur Radio
HOURS. Mon·Fri 9-5:30; Sal 9-3

({) Orders/Trades . Call Toll Free

o
ICOM

VHF/UHF Base Transceivers Regular SALE
IC-275A 25wzm w/ps• Closeout •. ... $1299.00 1129
IC-275H 100w2m FMlSSBlCW " 1399.00 1219
IC-415A 25w440MHzw/ps . Closeout 1399.00 1329
IC-415H lOOw 440FM/SSB/CW.., 1599.00 1399
IC-515A 25w61lOm xcvr/ps 1399,00 1199
IC-515H 25w l OOw 61l0m rcvr 699.00 1329
IC-1275A lOw I.2GHz FMlSSB/CW ".. 1849.00 1619

VHF/UHF FM Transceivers Regular SALE
IC-229A 25w2mFMIITP mlc " $423.00 32995

IC-229H 50w 2mFMITTP mic , 462.00 359'1
IC-448A 25w440FMfTTP• Closeout 599.00 379'1
IC-449A 35w440FM xcvrmp 563.00 399'1
IC-120l l Ow 1.2GHz FMISSB/CW ,1849,00 119'1
Dual band FM Transceivers Regular SALE
IC-2410A 25w2m/440 FMITTP mic "".. $855.00 1499:1
IC-2410H 45w 2m135w440FMITTP mic 899.00 18995

IC-3220A 25w2m/440 FMlTTPmic 659.00 519'1
IC-3220H 45w2m/35w440 FMlTTPmic 699,00 609'1
IC-2500A 35w440ll Ow l.2GHz FM 999.00 869'1
Multi-band FM Transceiver Regular SALE
IC-901 50w2m/35w440MHzFM rcvr .. $999,00 86!J'l

UX-R91A Broad band receiver unit 389.00 359\1l1
UX-19A lOw 10m uni!... , 299.00 27995

UX-59A lOw6munit. " ".." 349.00 329'1
UX-S92A 2mSSB/CWmodule, 599.00 549'1
UX-39A 25w220MHzunit 349.00 329'1
UX-129A l Ow l.2GHz unit 549.00 509'1

IC-970A 25w2m/430MHztransceiver .. 2895,00 2029
IC-970H 45w2m/430 MHz transceiver . 3149.00 2159

UX-R96 50-905 MHl receiveunit.....,.. 389.00 34996

UX-97 l.2GHz bandunit " 999.DO 86996

VHF/UHF Mobile Antenna Regular SALE
AH-32 2m/440 Dual Band mobileant.. $39.00

AHB-32 Trunk lip mount , , 35.00
larsen PO-K Roof mount 23.00
larsen PO-TlM Trunk-lip moun!... 24.70
larsenPO-MM Magnetic mount 28.75

VHF/UHF Repeaters Regular SALE
Rp·1520 2m 25wrepeater.. $2229.00 1949
RP-2210 220MHz 25wrepeater 1649.00 1449
RP-4020 440MHz25wrepeater 2299.00 2009
RP-402D150W 440MHl 5Ow repeater. 249900 2189
RP·1220 L2GHz lOwrepeater , 2599,00 2269

- -- -- --, ---
'- -..- ~ ..--

0
•

• (') 0 - 6~- -
• -0 • • -- •• -

""'-~ - - - -- -. --

HF Equipment Regular SALE
IC-181 Xcvr/psl!uner/scope • Special$6149.00 5099

IC-125 HF xcvrlSW rcvr " $949.00 15995

AH-3 Automatic antenna tuner 489.00 449'1
IC-126 lO-bandxcvr w/6m , 1299.00 1089
HF Accessories: Regular SALE
IC-2M HFsolidstateampw/ps $1999.00 1119
IC-4KL HF I kw amp w/ps • Special.. 6995,00 5199
EX-621 Autoantenna selector 315.00 2199li

PS-1 5 20A external power supply ." 175.00 16996

P£.30 Systems pis w/cord.6 pin plug 349.00 329'1
SP-3 &Iernal speaker , 65.00
SP-l Small external speaker 51.99
CR-64 High stab. ref, stal, 751A. etc ."" 7900
SM-6 Desk microphone " 47.95
SM-8 Desk mic, two cables. scan " 89.00
AT-500 500w9band auto ant tuner 589.00 539'5
AH-2 8-band tuner w/mount &whip 758.00 689'1

Accessories for IC-18InS5I1S5n2Sn25· CALL

IC-151A 9-band xcvrf.I ·30 MHz n $1699.00 1219
PS-35 Internal power supply " 219.00 209n
FL-63A 250HzCW filter (1st If) 59.00
FL-52A 500 Hz CW filter (2nd IF) 115,00
fl-53A 250 Hz CW filter (2nd IF) """ 115,00
fl· l0 2.8kHzwide SSB filter , 59.00

IC-135 HFxcvrISWrevr/mic 1149.00 899n
PS-55 External power supply ." 219.00 209'1
AT·150Automatic antenna tuner 445.00 399n
fl-32A 500HzCWfilter.. 69,00
EX-243 Electronic ke~er unit .., 64,50
UT-30 Tone encoder 18,50



Number 12 on your Fftdback c.rd

73 Review
by Gordon West WB6NOA

ICOM America, Inc.
2J80.11 6th Ave. N ,E.

Bellevue WA 98004
Telephone: (206)454-8155; FAX: (206) 454-1509

Price Class: $600

A full-feature 2 meter handheld
with a separate wideband receiver.

ICOM IC-2SRA 2 Meter
HT and Scanner

not fared as well-but, as usual , the 2 meter
receiver was nice and tight in a heavy RF area.

The 2 meter transmitter pops on at 140.000
MHz and cyeies off at 149.995
MHz. This is good news lor those
01 you in the United States Coast
Guard Auxiliary, Civil Air Patrol, or
MARS. As soon as you unpack the
unit you are on the air on those
government frequencies, if you 've
got the proper license.

Push--BuUon
Programming

Four eveis of power output are
available from the posh buttons.
(Table 1 shows what
we measured.) When
you first set up the
programming 01 your
handheld, you may
dial in exactly how
low you want your
tow-power output to
be. I chose the low
est setting-Low 1
be cau se th is onfy
draws 478 rnA on my
high.power battery
pack, as opposed to
a whopp ing 1.34
amps on high power.

The 2 meter side of
th i s transce iverl
scanner features aU
the funct ions and
sub-functions lound
with a scceeuceteo
handheld . It will take
you some ti me to
learn all of the pro
gramm ing steps to

Photo C. The 440
MHz version of the
transc eiver/scan
ner. Remember, it is
NOT 8 dua/·band,
only dual-receive.

ning antenna plugs into. II seems 10 make a
good connection, bul nonetheless, an ear
phone jack for an anlenna connection?

The 2 meier side of the ICOM IC-2SRA
hand-held transceiver/scanner seems idenli
carte the IC-W2A receiver. The 2 meter recers
er tunes from 136.000 MHz to 174.000 MHz,
and transmits from 140.000 MHz to 149.995
MHz. We measured in-bancl receve sensitivi
ty at 0.095 ~V for 12 dB SINAD, and 30 kHz
selectivity at - 60 dB. The 2 meter receiver
gave us the good performance we have at
ways found with ICOM hand-held uans
ceivers, in both single-band and dual-band
models.

We tested the 2 meter receiver on an cur
side antenna. There were absolutely no sur
prises when it came to good rejection to cur-et
band paging transmitters, local weat her
stations, and numerous other high-band sig
nals blanketing my local OTH. On the same
outside antenna. some other brand HTs have

Photo A. The IC·2$AA. showing the 2 meter
readout (left) and the scanner frequency read
out (right).

But there IS one thing
that immed iat ely sets
the two units acan when
you put tnem side by side
-the IC·2SRA boa st s
tw o antenna s co mi ng
out 01 the lop . That ' s
righl . fO lks-antennas in
stereo.

On me lirst look, you
might think someone is
teasin g you by slicking
an antenna spsakanrm
crophone jack on me top
01 me unit In fact. when
you take a close look at
the top 01 the 2 meter
scanner, you ' ll see that
the two jacks are abso
lutely idenlical-the rett
jack lor the speake r!
mike, and the light jack
for the supplied wide
band rubber ducky. No
BN C jac k- no TN C
jack-simply an ear-

phone-type jack that
the wideband scan-

Photo B. Antennas
in ster80' We found

that the wideband an·
tenna for scanning

(right) was not quite as
sensitive on 2 meters as
the 2 meter ducky (left).
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Two Antennas???

The 1G-2SRA looks exactly like the popular
ICOM duaH>and 2 meler/440 MHz ICW2A.
Tile buttons, oval magnified LCD screen, and
top knob placement are identiCal. Eve n the
little red power-on button is the same as the
ICOM IC-W2A.

I COM's new IC-2SRA should really get the
auenton 01 the avid ham and dedicated

scanner enthusiast. Not only is it a 2 meter
hand-hek1,it also has a buill-in wideband scan
ner receiver.



a!
We just struck gold with a miniature. high qual 
ity and very reliable DTMF decoder at a rock
bottom price of $59.95. OUf DTD-l will decode
5040. 4 digit codes with the secu rity of wrong
digit reset. It contains a crystal controlled. single
chip DTMF decoder that works g reat in bad sig
nal to noise environments and provides latched
and momentary outputs. Why carry that heavy
gear when its size is only 1.25 x 2.0 x .4 inches
and it comes with our etched in stone, legendary,
one year warranty.

Instead of sifting through the field ... search
ing. use our super quick one day delivery and
cash in on a rare find .

$59.95 each

COMMUNICATIONS
SPECIALISTS

426 W. Taft Ave.. Orange. CA 92665-4296
Local (114 , 998-3021 • FAX (1l4 197-t--34:'O
Entire U.S.A. 1-SOO-SS4-0S47

e-tCLE 10 OH ItUDEA s.l1tVJC1 CAlIIO



station at 68.5, because your radio is at 885
MHzl

tn the wideband FM mode, you can easily
tune into all television audio channels. II
comes out crystal clear (except for a birdie on
71 .75 MHz, TV audio channel 4 , which ICOM
indicales they will try and cure), and has a lot
more fideli ty than trying to tune into a ball
game on an old-Iashioned AM portable radio.
Spend a few minutes, and store your local TV
audio channels in the memory for quick re
trieval. You can elwavs search out the audio
by setting t~ squelch. and then electronically
scanning u~Of course, you can do this at the
same time as you are work ing on the 2 meter
side of your transceiver. (see Table 3.)

Unfortunate ly, the receiver does not go all
the way down 10 shortwave or AM broadcast
band frequencies. The lowest you can tune is
25 MHz, and with that lillie tiny, skinny, rubber
duck antenna, any signal below 40 MHz better
be real strong.

There will be some ICOM products coming
down the line, speci fical ly lor luning in the
shortwave bands, but this one won't go below
25 MHz.

To increase your scanner reception, sol
der up a miniature p lug with mic ro-sized
coaxial cable or a good shielded short
piece of audio cable. Terminate that to a BNC
jack, and this would allow you to plug into a
regular outside antenna for improved recep
tion . But a word of caution: The scanner an
tenna jack is little more than an audio plug
receptacle, so don't even consider running a
regular piece 01 AG58AU to it. It could cause
the jack to fail.

Another word of caution : The engineers at
ICOM recommended at least five feet separa
tion between any external antenna hooked
into the antenna jack from a regular transmu
ting VHF or UHF antenna. I tried this set-up,
and didn't blow the receiver- but be careful.
With any scanner on an outside antenna, per
manent front-end damage might occ ur if your
scanner antenna gets right next to a high-pow
er transmitting antenna.

As for selectivity and intermocl rejection, the
triple conversion receiver did a good job 01
canceling out the stuff not on frequency .

I would have preferred a BNC or TNC type
connector lo r the sca nner antenna, and it
would also have been nice to give you a littl e
bit more " finger room" between the second
antenna and the main tuning knob. Also,
don't be surprised that the plug-in charger
that comes with this unit features yet an
other design not found on those octopus
charging plugs with multiple adapters. But
good news-if you already own some ICOM
products, the battery packs may be Inter
cha ngeable, and this includes the drcp-in
charger, too.

If you are into both 2 meter and 440 MHz
(separate units), and also want a built-in
scanner, do consider this new offering from
ICOM. The scanner capabilities were just as
good as with a regular-sized pocket scanner,
and the audio a whole lot better from the ICOM
communications-style speaker. Best of all, it's
one radio with both a built-in ham band and a
scanner. III

AUDIO
59.75
65,75
71.75
81.75
87.75

179.75
185.75
191.75
197.75
203.75
209.75
215.75

VIDEO
55.25
61.25
67.25
77.25
83.25

175.25
181.25
187.25
193.25
199.25
205.25
211.25

CH
2
3,
5
6
7
8
9

10
11

12
13

rente 3. TV channels 2-13 audio frequency
assignments tuned " WFM" mode on the
/COM IC-2SRA scanner.

gle-band 2 meter or 440 handheld contains a
built-in " wideband receiver. " What they are
saying is that the single-band 2 meter or the
single-band 440 handheld has a bui lt-in, wide
band, multimode, 60-memory-channel scan
ner. (Table 2 lists what we found in the sepa
rate built-in scanner/receiver.)

The wideband scanner/receiver is not part
part of the main
transceiver re
ceiver section.
Rather, it's ab-
solu te ly sepa
rate, wi t h its
own right-hand
LCD readout ,
antenna port ,
volu me and
squetch knob

17,95

, . 2,95
. .. .. , . 9 ,95

, . 9 ,95
.... 19,95

. 9 ,9 5
9.9 5

,9.9 5
9.95

. 9 ,95
... ... .60

. 19 ,95

7,2 Volt
Battery
1.6 walls
1.5 watts

1.5walls
0.4 watts

Tab/e 2. Scermemeceiver features.

12.5 Votts
5.1 watts
3.2watts
1.3 walls
0.4 walls

CIRCLE 192 01<1 READER SERVICE C,I,RD

I: :'1 THE GRAPEVINE GROUP, INC, -
CIC 3CIle$tnu1 Street Sullem,NY 10901 \ill

ORDER LINE 1·800·292·7445
914-357·2424 H(Io.rl, 9--& EST M-f F!" 914·357·6243
We S!>IO w"""""'" Pnc.-. 'SUIloeCt 1O CJliln~.

Power
Select ion
High
L~3

Low 2
Low 1

8520ACIA . 12,95
1.3 Kock5tartRO,", ., " ., ., ., . . . . . .24,9 5
8372A Fan", Agnus " Final Test'" diagnost ic d"ken,, '

R<>Ckwell c~.p puller , . , .... , .. 64.95
8373 Super Oeni,e (Enhanced Chip set) .... , . , . 54.50
8362 Denise , .. , ., . . , .24.95
a 36 4 Paula . ,. , , .... , . ... 24 ,95
571 9 Gary , 12,95
1 ' 4180SCZIP (A3000). , ., ., ... 24 ,95
A500 PC Motl1erboord Ip<lIlIJlate~ ) . , 214,00
MegaCl>IP2OOOI2Meg, 4gnusiROCkw.11Chl(l po;liel . , 308,95

_ ..",_ I"A500
4500 150 wan 8.gFOOllk\l~ Swoteh..g P'wr SUp,non 83.95
42000 PC M<I1tIer1>oard I,,"wlwltn 83721111.3ROM , 569,95

SEND FOR FREE 36 PAGE CATALOG

c:,. COMMODOREIAMIGA ""'",,
I REl'LACtMHlT CHII'S,PARTS. UPGRADES I

COMMODORE

Receive limits: 25.000 MHz through 950.000 MHz
No locked-out band segments; lew birdies
Modes: AM, FM, wideband FM
Average NBFM sensitivity throughout band: 0.321JV for 12dB SINAD
Receiver type: Triple-conversion superhet
Tuning steps: 5, 10, 12.5. 15, 20, 25, 30, 50, 100kHz (VHFband);

10, 12.5,20,25,30,50, 100kHz(UHF and 800 MHz-950 MHz)

ssoz
6 526 ... .
Pl.AI906 1 14 ..
85-63 CRT .
6567 " IC
658 1 SID . .. .......
AII901122 5·226·227·229 RO,",s . .
3106541571 Upgrade
651018500CPU , .... , . , ......
4164IC64 RAM , .,
C64 Keyboard (oew)
Compute' Sa"er IIIC64 protection , ,,,,lem lor

sp'kes& power supply overklad . ,. ,
NEW C64 Repairable (C6 4 prillectloo system)

Power Supply , .. , . , .... , .24.95
H lg~", amperage (l .S ). ,uns cool (1 year warranty),
(4,3 amp "",soon lor C64 includes CommMor"
OiagnostiCian .. , 37 ,9 5.)

AMIGA

squelch knob , and automate turn-off when
you are actually transmitting on the 2 meter
band.

This prevents feedback, desense, and
potential damage if you're receiving on the
same frequency as you r transceiver is
transmilling. We made that test, and as
soon as we hit the PTT the receiver simply
blanked out.

And speaki ng of blanking out-when you
begin to program the wideband receiver, as
soon as you hit the enter button, the screen
goes blank. Do not worry! Start punching
in numbers , and the screen jumps to lile .
This is different from what occurs on the 2
meter side of the radio. On 2 meters there are
always a couple of leading numbers to let you
know where you are, but on the receive-only
side 01 this transceiver the screen blanks out
to allow you to punch in anything from 25 to
950 MHz.

Use the AM mode for tuning in the aeronau
ticat band, the 27 MHz band, or some aero
nauticat military frequencies in the 200-300
MHz band.

Use the FM mode to listen to regular two
way radio ccmmuntcanoos. For listening to
some pop music on the FM music band, use
the WFM (wideband FM) mode. It's easy to
select the mode- simply press a single mode
key. Be sure to add a leading zero to any
direct-dial frequency below 100 MHz. If you
don't , you won't hear your popular FM music
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aunt-in Scanner

Early press releases indicate that this sin-

set in your favorite repeater and simplex fre
quencies in tne 30 memory channels, plus the
single call channel and two-frequency band
edge channels.

01 course, what 's a 2 meter transceiver
without a clock? That same clock that can turn
you r unit on can also Shut it off. In fact , the
clock bulton is right next to the "enter" button ,
so you might be seeing the clock come up a lot
more often than you want to unti l you get more
precise at poking away at the closely-spaced
rubber keypads.

Table 1. Avallab/e power output from push
button selections.



from 0.1 milligauss

Rockdale Slreel
WorcesW .MA 01606U.SA

WALKE R Telephone : (508) 852·3674 / 853·3232

SCIENTlRC INC
Toll Free, 1-800-962-4638

• FAX, (508) 85&-9931
Code Name, "WALKER s c r

CIRCLE 292 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

New Expanded Low Level 
ELECTROMAGNETIC FIELD
RADIATION MONITOR

Measure potentially hazardous Extra Low Frequency
(ELF) AC electromagnetic field radiation from any 40 
400 Hz AC source generating fields from 0.1
milligauss to 20 gauss.
Features include audible output, analog output for data
logging and an optional AC adapter for extended use.

.!

True ')J2 radiator - NO loading coils
Matching network allows operation
WITHOUT A GROUND PLANE
Very low angle of radiation
Power Rating = 200 watts
Feed Impedance = 50 Ohms
Low VSWR - 1.5:1 or better
Mounts on standard 3/8-24 mounts
PERFECT for fiber-glass vehicles
Factory tuned - just install
and it's ready to use

BAND MODEL tfGT PRICE
2M NGA-144-2 57" 39.95
1.25M NGA-222-2 37" 39.95
70cm NGA-440-2 20" 39.95
If your local dealer doesnt yet stock
these products, you may orde r direct
from:

'XNr-Ventures
P.O. Boxn6

McHenry, n, 6005lHl776
(815) 344·1702

Add $5.00 S$H per antenna
IL Residents add 6.5% tax

Dealer inquiries inv ited

NO GROUND ANTENNA

L------------;:";;;"'OC";.,43ON READER SERVICE CARD

MADE IN
THE U.S.A.
SEND FOR

FREE CATALOG
AND PRICE LIST

CUSTOM MADE BATTERY
PACKS I. INSERTS

Mllde to your spec ificatio ns
Introduclory Offer!

KENWOOD INSERTS
PS·25 PS·21
PS·26 P8-24

ICOM INSERTS
SP-3 SP·7
SP·5 SP-8

Prices and specdicll lions IWbjecllO chsnge wHhou! nol i"" .

SOURCE FOR ALL YOUR COMMUNICATION
BATTERY REPLACEMENT NEEDS.

W&WASSOeIAIES
29-11 Parsons Boulevard, Flushing, N.Y. 11354

WORLD WIDE DISTRIBUTORSHIPS AVAILABLE. PLEASE lNatfltfE.

In U.S. &Canada Call Toll Free (800)221-0732 'IN NYS (718) 961-2103' Telex: 51060 16795' FAX: (718)

ICOM
CM2, BP2 7.2v@ 500 MAH
e MS, BPS 10.8v @ SOO MAH

SUPER
7S 13.2v @1 200 MAH
8S 9.6v@ 1200 MAH

(base charge only- l " longer)
ICOM CHARGERS AVAILABLE

D;scover now accepted
NYS residents add
BV.% sales tax.
Add $2 .95 lor postage
and handl ing.

BATTERIES
You've bought our replacement batteries before .. .

NOW YOU CAN BUY DIRECT FROM US, THE MANUFACTURER!

CIRCLE 19 1 ON READER SERVICE CARD



NlImbe. 13 on your Feedba<::k card

Not Just Another Island
Weekend DXpedition activates the Walrus Islands.

by Bob King NL7KH

-

T he Walrus Islands are a group of five
small isla nds in the Bering Sea, tucked

in along the southwestern shoreline of main
land Alaska. These islands arc uninhabited
for most o f the year, but in the summer their
population swells with hundreds of thousands
of seab irds-puffins, kittiwakes, auk lets and
murres.

Thousands of walrus also make the islands
the ir summe r ho me . Male walrus only,
though. While the females take care of thei r
young farther north. the men haul out on
Round Island , feasting on clams and tanning
their bodies on the gravel beaches. It's the
ideal bachelor pad, if you happen 10 be a
one-ton pinniped!

Human visitors arc rare. Adventuresome
wildlife enthusiasts who can afford the trip
will venture to the islands to view the wal rus
and the spectacle of thousands of cliff
dwelling birds. Commercial fishermen arc
also familiar with the nearby waters, where
they cast their nets for herring , salmon. hal
ibut and sole. But before this June, the Wal
rus Islands have been unknown to the ranks of
amateur radio.

Photo A. The KL 7N camp on remOle Crooked Island,
in the Walrus lslond chain,

members, but it seemed obvious to
me that the Walrus Islands were a
rare one, something that people
wanted, and it was right in our back
yard," he said. " It was kind of a
lark, but we were the only ones
qualified to activate the islands."
Joining KL7N in the expedition
were Les Robinson KL7KN. Mike
Megli AL 7K A and Bob King
NL7KH, all residents of Dilling
ham.

Getting There

Even though the islands are not
far away. gett ing to them was an
expedition in itself. Round Island,
home to most of the walrus, is a state
game sanctuary and access is re
stricted, so the expedition chose
Crooked Island. the second largest
island in the chain.

Crooked Island , however, is ac
cessible only by boat or floatplane.
Fortunately, the owner of Yutc Air
Alaska, a Dillingham-based air-taxi,

An Island " Vacat ion "?

"Back in 1988, Chod Harr is VP2M L
wrote a column for 73 (sec DX , July 1988. p.
87) about a group called Islands on the Air ,"
said Scott Diseth KL7N . " In it he explained
what IOTA was all about and what islands
qualified for the program. He mentioned that
Alaska has 24 potential credits, 14 of which
have been on the air. Anyone for a DXpcdi
rion to Walrus Island this summer?" he
asked, kind of tongue-in-check.

IOTA members. or " island chasers," as
they're known. co llect contacts from as many
islands or island groups around the world as
possible. Many islands. like Hawaii, New
Zealand and the Bahamas, arc relatively easy
catches, but the prospect of a new group like
the Walrus Islands was tempting. lEd. Note:
The IOTA group meets on 14.260 MHz ar
1300 UTe Saturdays, 21.260 MHz at 1400
UTe Sundilys ilnd on 28.460 MHz j usr stxnn
anytime. AI.w) a tist otpotentiet h.-land credits
" TheJOTA Directory, .. is aYai/able to U.S.
residents [or $4 ppd. {rom The DX Bulletin.
Box 50, Puttcn CA 95439./ SCOIt. a resi
dent of Dillingham, Alaska, just 60 miles
from the island group. dec ided it was time to
take up the challenge. " None of us are IOTA
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Photo B. The KL7N site and antenna/arm on Crooked island.



A unique gift for the office or home
for engineers. technic ians . hams or
computer people.

Available colors :

Blue board/silver etch/silver
frame/white silk sc ree n hands &
numbers
Green boa rd/silver etch/si lve r
frame/white silk screen hands &
numbers .

SATIERY OPERATED

$49.95 +$5.00 S&H

ACTUAL ETCHED PRINTED
CIRCUIT BOARD CLOCK 17" 117"

WINTER DESIGN
267 Coon Rd.. winthrop, MA 02152

(6171846-5745
PI.E.ASE AllOW 2-3 WEEKS FOA DelNEAY

To order send check or m/o to:

ONV Bell W 0 Seal Harness

$74 95

OSHA
We ShIp

Worldwide
Order Desk Open

7 0.ylllW..k

_.) -.: ONV Tool Pouch $15.95
'-" A<l<l $01 00 For Handl ing VISA. WC01ECI(

C1I1lCLi 20 Ofrl RUoOIERS£RVlCIE CARD

Two METER SPECIAL--..,IFCoUU 1 1 00 IFIEAD.2FSCAH l Ull
SP£AKEJl 1 1.110 oFlEAD.OfllC.lH 112.00
MCS I \G IIO

GE £Ut:" '. '!15-. OIl WAlT. Df\ollfIIER \,NT CH.',1015.110 E.IOI:
WIT'M IICC. I Il~ E/ICH

CE Em: " _ -. 50W~". OAAW£A \NT lM.Y. -..011 E.'CH;
lIlIDlNX..GIO#.ll1O 011

CECU lUi I "U.ORlfIlEO..aw~" 150-11• .1liI00il E/ICH

1fT5Oll~ 150-llIO,f6 TOlE. 1SlETEl.PI£MTS. MISIIiIO 011

C&Il. C.wml POI~ II.'ID.
AU$ol(£S ''COlitt c..·aIlWElFVIQI .-tl ll'!' 1.PS

C.W. WOlIl:COMMtlJOCAt1OftS.lItC.
113r-1l~

-""",-"-SMl2

*FAX.FAX.FAX.
(406) 252-9617

*TELEPHONE • TELEPHONE *
(406) 252-9220

ClACl.E 8 ~ IIUO£It SERVICE CAAO

ELKTRONICS
12 536 T.R. 77 ' Findlay, O H 45840

(4 19) 422-8206

ELKTROHICS
I25Jli T..l 77
r .....dJ~lI . DM1S111O
,-~

•

·Custom Graphics with your Call Sign
-4 Screens (2 Hi·re.s12 color bar)
' 12 VDC Operation
' Instant Video ID
' Video Relay for switching in Live

Camera Video
-Bullt-jn Automatic Seq uencer.Tim er

(steps through all four screens)

VDG·I with pre-programmed calls:

$99
ellll or write for catalog of available graphics

~
J]]~'" :""-io. w! WBBELN·

JiII---- , .
VIDEO 1.0. BOARD

• •
•

1200FXX

-;-1-·- --
.,)..f .-- . .. -

EMOTOALSOHASANAZ-ELROTATOR wrrn
OOMPU111RIJQPORTS.FORTIiOSEWORKING
SATELUTEOR EMEMOON BOUNCE.

e
ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTORS CO.

EoeO 325 MIU STREET VIENNA, VA . 22180
Ptl103-938-8105 FAX103-G38-6P11

CoroIacl Your F_..0-_ or EOCO lor IIddlior-.! Wormillon

747SRX

1
--

CIRCLE 102 Ofrl R£AOER SERVICE CAM)

- ,- - - - -- ,.= ,,~ ,,- ,~ 1)0 IS" ,_n - m

" ~ " ' Q '" ~, • Q
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~.- ,~ - ,~ rccc ,- - "' "'~-
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A NEW GENERATION OF ROTATORS ARE OUT TO SET HIGH STANDARDSI

EMOTATORI THEY SUPPLY OVER 60% OF TIlE JAPANESE
MARKETWrrH THESE INOVATIVE FEATURES,
· LARGE MACHINED STEELGEARS
·ADJUSTABLE CEN1EUNG MAST CLAMP

-CAST AND MACHINED AWMINUM CASES

·PRESETAND COMPUI'ER CONTROL
·fRIC1l0N BRAKING

-aRCUL\R POSmON INDICATORS

·LONG 1ER.M REUABD..ITY

·SOUD STATE CONTROllERS FOR SMOOTII

STARTlSTOP. USING 7 OONDUCTOR WIRE
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Photo D. Scott KL7N logs contacts while Les KL7KN works the pile-ups.

Photo C. Members of the Walrus Island group (I. to r. ]: Scott Disetn KL7N , Les Robinson
KL7KN. Bob King NL7KH and Mike Megli AL 7KA.

IOTA frequency of 14.260, but a few con
tacts were also made on the 15 and 40 meter
bands.

Eu ro peans are the most eager is land
chasers by far . Contacts we re qui ckly made
in England , France , Germany a nd Italy ,
throughout Scand inavia, and in Spain and
Portugal , Signals flowed freely over the now
c rumbled Iron Curtain from East Germany,
Poland and Czechos lovakia. Latvian and Es
ton ian hams lined up with Russians to swap
reports with KL7N, but it was a most orderly
pile-up.

Johnnie Varetto I I HYW provided net con
trol on the continent and ran a tight show,
which was appreciated back on the island. " It
was kind of a free-for-all with the Ameri 
cans," Scott said . " It seems like IOTA is a

when the group missed its 9 p.m. sked, he had
begun to get worried .

" When we were late , Doc called my wife
Vickie to find out what had happened to us ,"
Scott recalled . " He was on the phone at 0515
and Vickie assured him that we were out
there ."

After logging his fir st 59 report , Scott
worked a few more stateside contacts and, as
luck would have it, Will ' s Cessna unexpect
edly buzzed the camp to announce the belated
arrival of the toolbox . The plane gingerly
tax ied up to the rocky shore line. The yagi was
quickly assembled and NA-121 was in busi
ness .

Over the next day and a half, KL7N logged
464 contacts in 42 cou ntries and most of the
United States. Most o f the calls came on the

is an acti ve ham himsel f. Will Johnso n
WA0LKT and one of his pilots, Steve Hud
dleston KB5GAH , volunteered to help with
the transportation. To expedite maners ,
Ste ve ferried planeloads of equipment to a
beach halfway to the isla nds, and from there
it was transferred to Will and his Cessna 206
on amphibious float s,

It took three trips on each leg. Some of the
larger equipment. includ ing a 35-foot crank
up tower and the disassembled antennas, had
to be st rapped to the plane 's floats,

Scott rode over on the first flight to select
the site and set up camp. "On the first flight ,
we took the antennas, the tower, and e nough
gea r for me to survive in case nobody else
made it," he said. "You never know what' s
go ing to happe n. "

Fo rtunately , the weather cooperated with
{he DXped it ion. T he skies were sunny and
the winds were ca lm as Will shuttled back
and forth with equipment and Scott began
to set up the tents and a small farm of an
tennas .

The radio tent held a Kenwood TS-440 and
a Heath SB-200 amplifier. Since the linear
drew almost all the current of the ge nerator,
the transcei ve r was run off batteries which
we re recharged at night. The sig nal was fed
into a Hy-Gain TH-3-JR yagi atop a Tri-Ex
35-foot crank-up towe r. A ho me-brew
phased vertica l was used as a back up . Having
a backup became important as soon as Mur
phy made his fi rst appearance on the island:
Inevitably, the o ne box that got left bac k in
the hangar 60 miles away conta ined all the
group 's tools .

"Yeah, things went pretty smooth, except
for forge tting our tool s and extension cords,"
Scott later joked . " But , using some ingenu
ity. we rigged up a phased ve rtical system
with Mike 's 1cathennan tool and Lcs's Swiss
Army knife . T hat wasn't e nough to put the
yagi together, but it worked for the ve rtical.
So score another one for the Sw iss Anny
knife! "

On the Air

We were sti ll struggling to assemble the
antenna , and running out of options on our
Swiss Army knife to do it with , whe n some
body as ked, "What time is it?"

The sun was still high in the Alaskan
evening sky, but it was already ten minutes
past nine . Ten minutes late fo r our first sked .

Hurried ly , we hooked the rig up to the
half-erected vertical j ust to see if anybody
was wa iting . Scott whi rled the dial on his
TS-440 to 14.260 and , sure enough, there
was already a pile-up trying to contact KL7N,
portable Walrus Island.

Wit h the phased vertical d irected no rth
and the rig running barefoot due to the lack
of extension cords , KL7N act ivated the
Walrus Island group, designated by lOTA as
NA-121, at0528Z on June 2, 1990,

T he first contact came off the side of the
antenna, from " Doc" Khalsa KD7S0 , in
Eugene, Oregon . Doc is IOT A's point man
on the West Coast and had helped Scott ar
range pub licity about the ex pedition. He had
been among those calling fo r KL7N. In fact ,
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Quantum Instruments tnc., 1075 Stewart Ave., Garden City. NY 11 530

Wanted by handi·ham; Olde, HF SSB rig Or 2 mel9r FM
equipmenl deed or alive, inexpensive 10 repair. Please ",rile
to N3/MJ. 257Sabring Ave" PittsblJrghPA 15218

I hevea Side BandEnglnee's (SBE)-S3. Iwould like acopy
01 1M SChematic and the O!>8'al ing manual. I "'ill bElllappy10
pay postage end copying costs. Thank yw. Joel Kaplan
WAlERH, 1425 E. OcorilkJ Rd. 12. PlIoenix AZ85018, (602)
277-2832,

status is continuously monitored
by a unique L.E.D. display. lts
sealed lead cells maintain charge
for months and recharge reliably
to 100% capaci ty without the
"memory" effect of nicads.

You'll have the power you need
when you need it - for emergencies,
events, field day, camping. boating.
camcorders , cellular phones , ..
even two at once with dual outputs .

Discover what so many other
hams have already

discovered: the ultimate
solution for long lasting
H-T power.

copy COS! and shipping, Ship 10 NP4XB/4 0< call (40 7) 273
333Slrom 910 5 EST.

Wanted: OP/Jraling manuels and scrematcs 10' Halli·
craller SX-42 (Sky'k1er Panoramic) &-bend gene,al coveeaqe
'fI\:eive, and Johnson Viking Messenger I (5 chennel " white
face"; 11·mB!e, transceiver. Originals or cop;.es are fine. I will
gladly pay duplicaling COSlS arid poSlage, Keliy Andrews,
8608 Timberwind Dr" Ral6,gh NC 27815. Day phone (919)
870-0315 ,- evrmingpltone (919)87Q.-lJ923.

Needed: Service and/or ope'atlng manual tor Hallic,atte,'s
SX·99. I will paylor original or copy. Lu/h9fHoilums N4KTC,
15103MahoganyDr.• Boymon BeachFL 33436.

MHAM BATTERY'·

MADE IN USA· DEALERS INVITED

Call 1-800-989-0505 for ordering (9 to 5 EST)
Call or write for information or a brochure (516) 222-0611

II·r

HAM HELP

The Quantum Ham Battery :" may
be the last rechargeable battery
you 'll purchase. Its 12 volt 2.1amp
hour capacity packs up to six t imes
the power of H-T nicad packs.

A simple coiled cord connects
Quantum's power to your H-T. If
you buy another H-T just get
another cord - without the
additional cost of new batteries
and chargers. The Ham Battery
wilt power all sorts of 12 volt gear
- past, present and future.

You'll always know
how much power
remains . The battery's

NllmbElr 14 on YOll r Fgedback card

Your Bulletin Board

We are happy 10 providfl Ham H6Ip l;srings fF99 011 a spac9
availabIB basis. To mak/J QlJr job /Jasigr and 10 eMufTI thaI
yourlisring is COfflJct. p/lJas/J typ9 orprim your raques/cl6arly,
doubJBspac9d, ana fuH(8'h'x II ' jshe6rofpaptN, YQlJ may
a/sQup/oada listing asE·mail/oSysop /01!tf173 BBSI73 MAG
A./essagBAf6B#I. (2400baud, 8da/aMs, noparily, 1Slop bit.
(603) 525--4438). US/J I!PP6r· and !cW9r-case I6rrefS wM re
appropriat/J. Also. prinr numbers car/Jfu/ly-a I . for exampItJ,
can b6 mislead 8S 1M 16//9fS I or i. or even 1M number 7,
SplJeifically mantion !hat you r mBssagB is for the Ham Help
Column, PltJas9ram9mberro acknow/adg9 rasponS8S 10 your
r6qu6S/S. Thank you for your CO<JP9ration,

Wanled: A copycnne manual/or Oen1ron 160-10Lw~h 811a
lubEl, or info on converting 16Q.1 OU572B 10 81 1A. I will pay

lot more popula r wit h the Europea ns.
They're a lot more organized."

While members of the KL7N group took
turns making contacts, others hiked around
the island , beachcombcd, and even tasted
herring roe on kelp- a Japanese delicacy
which is collected by commercial fishermen
on nearby beaches . On Saturday , Will shut
tled some of the expedition's fami lies over
for a visit. Scott's son Alex celebrated his
sixth birthday playing along the shoreline of
Crooked Island while his father worked DX,
including a call from his father-in-law, Walt
Wilson K8AEM, in Marshall, Mic higan.

" We cleared the frequency for that," said
Scott. " That was the biggest thing that eve r
happened to Walt. "

Actually, Walt has been an invaluable
friend of amateur radio in Dillingham . Over
the years he has helped get gear for just about
every ham in the isolated fishing community.
Having a stateside connect ion is a necessity
for hams in remote places like Dill ingham,
where the nearest Radio Shack is 350 miles
away.

Wal t also kept tabs on the expedi tion
throughout the weekend. Since almost all the
hams in Dill ingham were on the island ,
Scott 's wife Vickie had 10 call her father in
Michigan to make sure the group had arrived
safely . Mike was able to finally reach home
through the Dillingham repeater, but it took
an evening climb up a thousand-foot peak ,
and a ~-wave whip on his handie -talk je, to
raise the carrier.

Next Time , , .

Back home now, SCOIt has bee n busy veri
fying the QSL cards he has received not only
from hams but from the many SWLers who
monitored the expedition .

Despite the complicated logistics and occa
s ional mis-eues , Scolt credited the relative
ease of the underta king to past Field Day
work. "Without the Field Day experience,
we wouldn't have been able to put it togeth
er, " he said.

"But, I think everybody is Field Day'ed
out. I doubt if the Dillingham Club will be on
the air this year. Even a wee kend DXpedition
is kind of a Field Day to the extreme. "

But would he reactivate the island agai n?
" Yeah, I think I would in a couple of years ,"
said Scott. " I don' t think we worked every
body . There are 2,000 members of IOTA , so
it sounds like we only worked a quarter of
them . There must be others out there that still
need Walrus Island .

And I won't forget my tools, " Scott added
with a laugh. " Actually, I would have spread
my tools out. I wouldn't have had them all in
one box ."

Scott a lso said that next time he would try
10 give lOTA members more advance notice.
The KL7N group went out with just two
weeks notice . But longer lead time is not
always poss ible in the Beri ng Sea.

" The problem with those islands is the
weather. You can' t stick your necks out two
months in advance and say you're going to
go , because you can' t eve n be sure you're
going to make it. iii
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Am.oeJohnsonN1BAC
IOJ Old Homestead Hwf·
N Swanzey NH 0343!

Notes from FN42
11la~ rf1CeivfJd a requnt fa, iIlfcN

matJon aboUt Romania , but I ha,...
none. 00 any of )'Ot! have 1l6l'l'S )"OU

couldsendme?
Th,s monlh's column inctud6s ex·

cerpts from five letters from lhe USSR,
which certainly ShOWS thfJ open'ng of
communlcatiQns to Ihe resl of the world
from there.

Dave Horsfall submits h's f'rs l offer
ing from the land " Down Under, "
Much food for thought,

I would like to add my wishes 10 afl for
Ihe religious season that '5 upon us,
with peace and prosperity for all, Hap
py HoIidaysl

And last bul almost foremost. I wiSh
to than~ Rod Hallen lor his failhfuf re
porMg from Kenya during the past
years , HIS Il6WS is always timely and
in lomlative, Best wishes "' his mow,
and t cerlalnty hope fhal he IS abJ6 to
aequi,. a license to operate ill Pak
~tan. lam printing a letter hom rom in
the column. Rod, I ri cerlainly be glad
10 cont,f!l.le )'Ot! as the new Hambas
sador toPak;,tan , TIIink itover.-Amie

NlBACRoundup

USSR From Vlad Zayrsev UA4FDS'
In Apri l 1991 Paul UA4FEG and I be
gan planning our second OXpedition
w,thin a year. We had operated from
UH8W, UH8Y. and Ul8U in early 1991
as UA4FEGI, .. and UA4FOs/ . , . . We
gave serious lhoughl to our neKt spot
we ccraactec UZ4FWO, who had been
to Asia in 1989, in hopes 01 oblaining
infor mation on mak ing arrangeme nts
10 gel to Uzbek and Turkoman. They
gave us a description and a lew WQrds
about that pa rucutar operation. We
then prepared our equipment. whicl'l
included: a new model radio , two am
pi,foe<1l w'lh mode<n tubas, a loIcl,ng 10
met!lf lower, a 3-band horne-bl"ew yagi ,
cabl es, guy wires, aulotransf()l"mer,
etc., Wl'Ih a tolal we;ghl of abouIJOO kg

We hope to get 10 Asia in October /of
two weeks, opefaling CW and SSB
from lhose oblasts on all bands eKoepi
WARC. We hope that conditions win be
good and we will get through 10 an lhe

""""Please OSllO UA4F05-Vlad lay!·
sev, P.O . BOK 555, Penza 44006 1
USSR (CCCP). or U A4FEG-Paul
Bogachev, P.O. BOK 222, Penza
440011 USSR (CCC?). We are also
good in the 1991 Call Boo~, Please
QSl wilh a self-addressed-envelope
(SAE) and IRCs or US$.

From Yuri Funkner UL7LS ' CSl in·
tormation tor RF60IUl 7l S is Yuri V.
Funkner, P.O. BoK 1 Frunze 45941 1,
Qrdzhonikidzevs ki y ra yort, Ku sla 
nayskayaoblast, Kazakh SSA USSR.

From Andrey V, Pervacov UA9XC; If

you worl<ed any stations from UA9X
(UZ9X), Komi, SSR,lklbl:09Ofrom 19
1024 August 1991; or 41<3. Vaygach
lsi ., lJ.-obl:114 from 20 August 102 sec
tember 1991, or from Amderma, OSL
dorect or via P.O. BoK 124 7, 167001
SyIl.tyvlulr, USSR w,lh an SASE. fAn
drey is the president of the Ff)(H)(js Ra
dio Society-J

From Alex Ulyanich R85tJ: A new.
ccmcrenensrve. Engl ish-langua ge
publication, Soviet Ham Press O,gest.
became available during Ihe summer
of 1991. The O,gest , or SHPD, covers
all aspects of the eKciting world of Sovi.
et amateur radio, and is aimed at a ma
leurs around Ihe world. Topics inClude
ham life in lhe USSR, OXpedit ions.
clubs, awards. OSl information, con
lesting, equipment. and more.

SHPD, ediled by AleK Ulyanich, is
published by tbe Promet heus Amateur
Association (PM) of the Ukrai"., Let
lers. artctes, pictures , etc. should be
subm'l1ed directly to the ed,tor.

Subscripl ions are avai lab le for
USS12 and your callsign, name, and
address. from PM , c/o George Yanko
polus NA30. 13 Glen Meadow Drive.
Glen Mills PA 19342. Up-to-the-minute
member and OXpedition ~sts are avail
able l or IRCs/SASE from PM, eo.
195, J40000 USSR, or 10 NA30. II is
suggested thai appIicalions /of mem
bership (one- year US$1 0 and life
US$SO), award programs, and tees go
10 NA30. {We rece ived a ropy of Ihe
lirst ed't ion. No.1. August 1991, from
Alex. It is 4 pages, 7 1/2 x I finches.
transla led from Russian to English,
and appears to be very well done. The
PAA also has en award program, I will
upload the info 10 Ille 73 SSS under
"Prometneos Awa rd Prog ram " _
Arnie}

From Sushko v Vale ry UA3GPA '
Sushkov says that he has all addresses
of the radioamateurs in the USSR and
inrormalion about special call signs,
rTlllfTlOfial calls, OXpedltlOflS, and other
inlormation. If you are having trouble
S9f'l(\ing ()l" obtaining OSLs. you may
want to use his " Express OSL Ser
VICe" _ Please SASE for more informa
tion to: Sushkov Valery, PO. Box 3.
l.ipetsk. USSR. 398OOll.

AUSTRALIA
DavidHorsfaH VK2KFU
P.O. SOx 257
Wahroonga NSW20760L
Australia
PACKE T:
VK2KFU@VK2RWI.NSW,AUS,OC
INTERNET: dave@ips OZAU

Hello trom " down·under," or, as
they say, " G' day" I'll be bf inging you
news of happenings in Auslralia, and I
hope I can do as good a job as the late
Ken Gott By lhe way, it' s nice 10 see
thaI the USA has finally created a code
tree licence-Australia has had one 10'

almosl lorty years. NatUfally the same
gloom-and-doom pred ict ionS were
made, and again .men the Novice li
cence was inl roduced in the seveflIies,
and again when Novices gamed 2m
FM privileges recently ... , Amateurs
certarnly seem lObe a gloomy Iol'

Speaking ot eo<lB-free licences, the
debale is raging once again on the re
moval of the CW requirement /of ac
cess 10 HF bands. The idea IS to re
place it wi th extra theory (paCket radio
perhaps?). Funrty how iI's mostly the

code- tree licence 16m and above) ltIal
seems 10 agitating for II'I,sl The packet
radio syslem was fuM of messages on
this subject A lot of people appear 10
be unaware 01 the intBfnalional radio
regulations in Ihis respect , allhough n
won't be long before Morse code ceas
es to be used by the Marilime Service.
Whither CW then?

Another bailie being foughl is me
perennial pac ket pro tocol wars , this
lime ROSE V5 NET/ROM. Although
NETIROM is nol permilled allM data
link layer (due 10 what some would .e
gard as restrictive Govemment regula
tions), it is allowable at level thfee, and
appears poised 10 defeal ROSE. G,ven
a country the size ot Ausualia where
nodes come and go (especially when
lhey get stolen I), the dynamic rout,ng
capabititoes of NET/ROM makM 810l of
sense. As is becorTllng usual in ama
teur radio. eere is a Iol of in-fight,ng
going on. and by the t,me this appears
in print thefe roBy be some dlI'OeIop.
ments. Indeed, there ere rumours thai
NET/ROM al level two ...... eYertIually
be allowed, and some hardy lOUIs are
already using il .. . . The generlll tool
ing is lhal me governmenl ~Id not
ordain how packets travel trarn poinl A
to pomt B.

The Wireless lnstilule ot Australia
(WIA) has now become the sole suppli
er of eKamination papers to accredited
examiners around the country. Previ
ously , these ex ami ne rs composed
Iheir own pape rs and submitted them
tor app roval to lhe Oepar tmenl of
Transpo rtation and Communications
(DoTC). This syslem was beset w,lh
various difficulties, with many unsuit
able eKamination papers being reject
ed. and eventually the DoTC invited
the WlA to become the sole supplier ,
Nalurally. this upsel a number of pe0

ple, with aA sorts of ludicrous claims
betng made, such as that the WI" was
trying 10 make money from lhe system!
Hands up. those VEs wtlo are mak ,ng
money from eKaminatoons _. ThIS wi.
lake effed from next year, and is betng
phased in from October It remains to
be seen .melher it worksornot, but the
" debate." if lhal is not 100 strong 8

word, is ra91n9.
Cheers /of flOW.

BRAZIL
Carlos Vianna Carne,ro P YICC
Alfonso Pena. 49/701
20270 - Rio de Janeiro
Brasil

Brazilian OSL Bureau Updlle l Ac
cording to the Brazilian Radioamateur
League's statutes, delivering OSLs tor

all assocares is one of the league's
responsibilities.

In &az~ , a COUnlry wilh continental
dimensions, our league has as many
brartehes as states. and flOW and then .
as every other year a new [),rectary is
BIecled. no onecan help IMIntual mis
understandings and collapsing here
and \hefe , hltt,ng points that ought fl9V

!If be touched.
Something hke that has hi! eKaetIy

such an important poinl .lhedeliveryof
0SLs 10 the OX Bureau suffered during
!he tast year, and _ had 10 put an end
10 ltlis disaster'

Untorlunalefy, the words about this
were spread 9Verywtlere, raecema
leurs from Bi'azil and OX were having
Iroubles with Ihe movement of their
OSLs.

Something ha d to be done. The
present President and Vice President
or Rad ioamateurs league in Brazil had
a very serious meeling with the EBCT
(Brazilian Post Office Enterprise) main
euthcraes.

Art aqreement was settled granloog
LABRE special post lllKes, 40% lower
than usual, a guarantee 10 the perfect
developmenl of these inllOices by lhe
Brazilian Radioamaleura l eague, the
real importance of radioamateur being
recognized. And in very special deter·
ence10 an radioamateura,the EBCT is
delivering. by its own, fTlOfe than one
Ion of OSL cards 511. in &llZJIia althat
"me. as a show of what aJ radioama
ieces represenllO woridwx;le communi
cations.

The troubles are over. We congrat()
Iale both the EBCT Bi'az,lian Post Of
fice Enterprise and LABRE, Bi'azilian
gacoametecrs League, /of Ihis agree
ment towards Ihe developmenl 01
lr iendship, cone-e. underslanding,
communication. and goodwill among
people of the world .

And 10 our OX triends, lh is agree
menl is surely news, as many of you
sti ll need Brazi lian C Sls for awards
and fiies just as we 100 need the OX
OSLs for our awardS and files.

Ham Radio In. M.rsth.onl lt seams
lor lhe fifSl time in the world, as far as
we know, a rad,o arnaleur joined a
Maralhon, running more than 42 kilo
meters, handling lind operat,ng a VHF
radio. lied to an HF radio through a
repealer .

This past June. Sunday the 23rd ,
PaulO Robeno Oomon9O" SOOronho
PY1ZT, operat,ng ....lh a special call
sogn of Z'f1ZT , lett the SllIrt,ng poinl at
leme Beach in Rio to run the Inlema
honal RIO Marathon, a,ming al th is
" /of the first time in the world" t,tIe!

Paulo used an Icom 1C-2SAT linked
10 !he LABRE's offoee lhrough a VHF
repea:l!lf on 147.300 MHz on a 1TlOUn
tain near Niteroi City, PY1SCR Clpefal·
ed the LABRE Kenwood T5-430S, han
dl'ng calls to Paulo and trying to keep
Ihe ballery usage down Ort Ihe HT .

Even though many problem s sur
laced dur ing the run (dead baneries
and Irayed mike cord, liKed wil h
Paulo's teeth while still runni ng), Paulo
made 42 contaClS on 2m, 40m, 20m ,
15m, and 10m ,

This year close 10 3,000 alhleles
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LNG-(*)
ONLV$59......"""'_d

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

Low noise converters 10 reeenr. vhI and
uhl bandt on • 10M rltC, ,"r. 0l0ic8
d kit with case & BNC jacka, kit with pcb
only. Of w{t lriI:.., a case.
Reque$t C8/alog for complete /isPfIg$.
VHF Input ranges IV.II: 136-138.

144-140. 145-1<47, 146-148; kit less
case $39. ktt wlcase $59. w{t .., case
.89

UHF Input ring.. .v. ll : 432·434,
435--437. 435.5-437.5: kit les.s case $49.
k ~ wfcase $69, wit. .., case $99.

-

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

Preamps wiIh 3 or 4 sec:tion heicaI
resonators reduce ln1ennod I erou
b.nct Interlerenc• .., criticIlll '* abons.
MODEL HRG-(*), $49 vtrI, $94 till.
.~ JurIifIg rw>pe ' 142·'so, ,SO--'62,
182·174. 2 13-233, 420-4SO. 4MJ.470,

FEATURES:
• Very low noIse: Q,7dB vhf. Q.8dB uhf
, High gain: 1J.-2OdB. depends OI1lreq
• Wide d,namic range · resist overload
• Stab le: low· feedback dual-gate FEr
' Spec'1'f wning ""'l1'l. 2l1-3O. 41>So'l, 137· 150.
' 51>-172. 2 '(}-230, 4lX'-4 70. 01 8Ol).Q60 101Hz,

• •
_(J> ,. (J>

GaAs FET
PREAMPS

at a fraction of the cost
of comparable units!

LNS-(*)
IN-LINE PREAMP
ONLY $79Ikll, $99 *1,"""'Hled

• GaAs FET Preamp witI1lealul'es SW'nilar
to LNG series. excepl . utomll1lcally
awltehaa out of line during tran,mlt.
lJs.e with base or mobile trllflllGllMlfli up
io 2SN. Tower fT>O\XIti'lQ brDets n:::r.
' $poc:oI', anir'Il' _, 120-175, 2Q).20f0,. 01
.000-_ &IHl.

LNW-(*)
MINIATURE

GaA. FET
I PREAMP

ONLV $24 ... $39 _" _
• GaAs FEr Preil"f1) siriIr to LNG.
exeep! desigoed lor low eo.l & .mIl.
s1u. Clnti 5IfrW x 1·5{8'1. x 3,'4'1-1.
Eaaiy InOl.nIs i'l many r«ios.
.~ anir'Il' 1"&'00". 25·35. 3S-SS, 5S-1lO.
lIO- 12'O, '20-150, 1SQ.200. 200-270. 01 oIIXI-5OO-

TRANSMITIING
CONVERTERS

XV2 IOt vhIlnd XV4 for uhf. Uodels to
~ 10M $$b. CW.1m. eIe. 102M. 432,
435. and lor lltY. 1W CXAPA-
101 onl, $79. PA's up to 4!Ni 1YaiIiIbIe.
Request eat1IJo9 kYcomp"" ($Zings.

11" ' "
• I for 'I..

•

TO.2 TOUCH.TONE OECOOERfCON
TROLLER ktt Full 16 digits. with tol-call
restrietor, programmable. Can tum 5
Iunetions onIoll. Great lor seIeetive caR-
ing, tool _ $79
AP-3 AUTOPATCH ktt use with above
for repeater aulopatch. AeYefse patdt
& phone b '.liOte COCilrol are std . $79
AP·2 SIMPLEX AUTOf'ATCH Trilg
Board kit Usa with al::x:Ml for simplex
opeoatiOl , using 11r1l'lSOlivet ..... _ ... $39

COR-3 REPEATER CONTROLlER kit
Featu'es~ tail & ti"'noH>oA
trners. sokt--sIate relay. c:cvtesy beep.
and local speak ....._ ..._.$49

CWlD kit. Diode progra•• ,1lld fJ6Yy lime
i'l !he fiekl.~ tone, speed. and
timer, to go with COR-3 ._ $59

MO·202 FSK DATA MODULATOR ktt.
Run up to 1200 baud dig ~al signals
through any 1m transmitter with full
handshakes. Radio ~nk computers.
telemetry gear. etc $39
DE·202 FSK DEMODULATOR kit. For
receive end of ink, $39

MOO BAUD DIGITAL RF UNKS. Low
COIl packet networb'la system.
CXlf"I:Sismg d rew MO-96 Modem and
spedal versions d OU" 220 or 450 rnI-I:l
FM TraolSlllttet"S and Rec .,. s.. Inter·
face directly MIt1 most TNC·s. Fast,
ckxie-switched PA·s outpIA 15 or 5ON.

•• •

TD-3 SUBAUDIBL£ TONE
OECOOERIENCODER kll . Adjustable
for arf'I tone. Designed ..peeiall, lOt
repeat.ra, with remote control
aeti~ateldeactillale provisions $24

ACCESSORIES

• Avaiable for the 2M. 22OMHl. 44OMHl, 902Mtil' bands.
FCC trP- .ecepted (vhf and uhI commercial bands ).

• Rugge<l exelter a nd PA. designed lor continuous duty.
• Power output 15-18W (25W option) on 2M or hi-band; 1SWon 220Mtil'; 1(JoN on

uhf or 902MHz.
, Accessory add-on PA', available with power level ' up to 100W.
• SIx eourlesy beep type• . including two pleasant. sequllfllial. mc' n-tooe bursts.
• AUTOPATCH: M her ope" or eloted access . toll-e: all re.trlel. autlHiiseonn9cl.
• Reverte Autopateh, two types: auto·answer or ring tone on the air.
• DTMF CONTROL: over 45 functions tan be controlled by touch-tone. Separate

4-digit control code for each function, plus extra 4-dlglt own" password.
• Owner can Inhibit autopatdl or repeater, enable e.u- open- or closed-access

for repeater or autopatdl, and enable tol cab, r_.. petcn. kerchunk MEW.
SIte -.m. _ rcvr. and other optiollS. induding two IlUXiIarY. extamal cireuts.

• The cwid message. dtmf ccnmand codes. and owner-spec:ified defauI parame
ters lor cor and cwid~ an:;! tones are buned into !he eprom at the Iactory.

• Cwspeed and tone. COUr1eSy beep and tail tJners. and C<lU'teSy beep type u n.11~ ehanoed at II"' ti~ byowner~otededdlmt corrmandlI.
• Many built-in dlagnoetlc & IeSMg tulCticxos using li lioopio: : !$(l!".

• Colorcoded led's indlcat, ,tlItIA d all rna;c:.r tu lCticx 1$.
• Welded partltlon$ for exciler, pa, reca"'EW, and conlroler. PEM ruts hold
~.

• J.112 nct1llU1W"un f"lICl( panel. Iinished i'l eggshelI..nta and black.
• Au_m.ry receiver Input for n:iepelldeut control or ero.. link ing repeal.....

REP·2OQV Economy Repeater Kit. As above, except uses COR-4
Controief without DTMF control Of autopatdl. IGt only $795.

A premium repeater with autopatch and many versatile dtmr
control leatures at less than many charge for a bare-bones
repealer!

We don't skImp on If modules, ennert Check the features on
R144 Receiver, lor Instance: GaAs FET trent-end, helical
resonators , sharp crystal rlllers, hysteresis squelch.

Kit $1095; wit only $1295!

If you always thought a microprocessor-controlled
repeater had to be expensive, LOOK AGAIN! You
could easily spend this much just for a controller.

REP-200 REPEATER

FM EXCITERS: kits
S99.w{t$169, Mc:ontn
uous CUy. TCXO & xtal
oven opcioll$ 1IYaiable.
FCC l)tplt acceplfld lex
comY uhI & hi bands.
,TASI tor 2M. 150-174.

220MHL
• TA451 for~.

• TAW l for 902.928MHz,
(0 5'N out; w{t~.

• VHF &: UHF AMPUFIERS.
For 1m, Illlb, lltY. Output
from 1(JoN to 100'N. $ev(wal models, kils s!a'tIng at $79

FM RECEIVERS: ktts $139. wit. $189 ~ ~", v~.
• R144/R220 FM RECEIVERS lor 2M. ~;~ ~ :"'i -<! <'t-

150-174. or 22OMHz. G/lA,FET front t~ I ',' .J :~ .
end. O.15lN sensn....ityl Both crystal & l l ft<P1r-<:gg.":,' 0:....f.
ceramic n l i ~ersplus heli c al , ;Yt.~~ '""' '''fitftW, lOt
reaonalOf front end for exceptoon" k!' \., A~ , _~"J~
Mlectivity: > 100dB at 112kHz (best "'! -a , .' ,C~~
available anywhere!) Flutter·proof . , i' ~~..., ~f I
hysterllSlS squelch; alc lracks drill. ~ ,~. . -~1:'JI'~ \!·=.UHF FM RCVR, smiIar to . " ~

• ROOl SI02-928MHl: FM RCVR. <J ~
T.~li coc .... sOon. GaAs FET front end. I

• R7f ECONOMY FM RCVR lor GU. 2M. 22OMHz, wfo helical res Of
ate. KIts $129.

• R137 WEATHER SATEWTE RCVR lor 137 MHl- KiI: $129, w{t $189.
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I

• ANI
• MEMORY DIAL
• STORE & SEND

Hours:
BAM -6PM M -Th
8 AM - Noon Fri

CIRCLE 178 ON RU DER SERVICE CMID

............ PRESENTING ...... ... ...

CABLE TV
DESCRAMBLERS
......... STARRING • ••••

JERROLD, HAMUN.. OAK
AND OTJ.lfR fllMOlJS MANVFA(TUIlEIIS

o FINEST WARRAN TV PFIOGRAM AV,o,llABLE
o lOWEST RET,o,llIWl-lOI.Es"o,l E P11I(ES IN U.S
o ORD!01lS SHIPPED ~1ClM STOCK WITHIN , 4 HIlS
• ,o,ll MAJOR CREDII C,o,RDS ,o,(CEPlED

'Otl '"IE CATALOG O NLY 1-800-345-89Z7
,0tI1lU 'N,ORMJIlTIOH ' ''',.709-9937

.. Call o r write for ANI3 2 Info

> DTMF >

An ultra -high quality DTMF Encoder
for absolute reliabili ty and function.

STEEL KEYS
SEALED GOLD CONTACTS

CIRCLE 66 ON REA DER SERVICE CARD

The best got better! ",..... " "." " ..".
•Many hams have selected LOGic tor its many .. '

unique features, such as ease of data entry and
recall, superb report img and QSL management, awards track ing. DXing aids. and freeform
notes for nets and ragchewing , Thanks to input from our growing customer base and a
year's programm ing effort. we announce version 2.1. New features include on line
prog ress displays for nearly any award. any band/mode! Table of 3800+prefixes automati
cally logs obrasts, provinces, etc. Even more flexible and streamlined screen. user-defined
tields, and rreetorm notes, And much more, LOGic Jr. is still only $39.00. LOGic II. which
features contesting. interface to most rigs, custom report writer, a OSL manager database
tacility. and more, is only $79. For IBM, Amiga, and ST. Com ing for Mac. Ask tor Iree
lD-palle Imo pak.

- "'~ Personal Database Applications
2616 Meadow Ridge Dr.. dept 7
Duluth. GA 30 136·6037
~ 404·242· 0887 Fax 404·449·6687

HICHSPEED
SICNAUINC

• Software·Orlven and I(eyboa' d Programmable
• 25 Me mo,," • HIgh CapacIty, JO D,g,ts per Locahon
• Non- Volalile MemO/y • Auto Te.t" PTT O.sa t>le
• 5-HI-2D OPS, Pur" Signalhng _ No "Pops"
• Speed Adj . Pa us e Ad) • D,g'l Expand . Wa,l l SeM
• WIde Dperaji ng Rang" . -22 + 161)°1 I 6-26 vee

_ t W - ..I • TeCh Level PrOgra mming . Sell -Conta,ned S'de Tone I...............
I lr

PK -1V, AN13. 2 PK- 1K, ANI3.2 -<,..
~~'~K- 7H Horiz. Model W/ Aeiay I

Avrm u ,v l'UiS $30.00
Fu" f~ ""~ SIS.~ "01'" A"'"h'!l " I'h . "'-n~h"~ k,!,: ,l"p koy ~

'PJc.oN-JnH~p< "'''I) • ~,i ,, ' " ,,~k 1:""," 'J'l "'I",n, .oJ m.;I,"~ I. het,
O,\ u'" P"-{,>c'L.n.,(,,,,nl"" ""ei 'I"-~,"I .."",to O "'>rL, ,,,,.,,·h .-' ~hj,I; . 1I

"",m.!, o'J'l ""'k;"~ 0.' " " , (,om'I)' f:n',,' 01',,", I ,,~ ".-..1> (.11 Of ",n'
. Vel) u",,-h'fKIly oAu'''' er ,oJ ,ut,>It,!,: "" fully ,n"~f"<'d int" "n.

01:0.. 1dnd "c.1
,-\VTOWG PLUS 0 $45.00
AlTOI.OG PLUS 'AUr.",,", i<'o- '.m ,,"', $l5.00

To ,.ue.~ \I'<: ,1>"" flI'W'"" "..' Kt-nw<XI<I''' Tll< Ufil'1' ICATI
"k1 S10.00 ~) 1'"''' aroJ ""liral~ "X' Jfl,.,. pr<~, ""me

CiRCLE 225 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

F,,, l'Cf](TiAT .nd C"mp."'*'. I II' ~ JI" n,~~",", .'dd l ,l '" ,I ,"" " ....'
I , .nd un,d,. M. orocr< ,dd i 1% ""te ,,,

WHY SPEND DIGBUCKS O~ AN ElECfRD:".lC KEYF.R?
Tum your PCjXT/AT compo)., inco • Pffi",.rful an"'lu:ytr

ol, mt. r """f'll"hl<: .".I>hrd '" f,m,w""h . , to W ."pm
0' I""ll" mm.t>k· n; huffe" • f'n'Il"mmaNe m,,'''' ke~, oA" ,,, ,,,

tU"" o.j P""~ , ,"'" '"'''' ,h~., o fJ~(C w i 1",.m!K,.J
o 10 min III '''''''' 0 m, ;<'., ,·,Ie...." ol f'Tl.'1 ,,,,,'J 0 .\t,...,'
ofJH·11 ">I.tI"" (1);Hl<,I1e ke~ in ~ Tn T, ker ,.." ,... ·I,,<Ie<J

CIRCLE 279 ON RUDER S ERViCE CARD

j
••

Sell your product in 73.
Call Dan Harper or Louise O'Sullivan.

800-225-5083

Coli For Your Near.at
Dealer Or CataJog
1 [SOO) 962-2 6 11

~'4.c.. ttC& ComlllllllU

•

IllS North I!.". Strne,
Anaheim, CA 92806
(714) 630·4S4Im,X In4j 630-7014
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Photo A. Paulo PYIZT crosses the finish line. having made 42 QSOs en route on his IC-2$A T.

tee, said that there had been 150 new
applicatio ns for membership in the
IARC in the past year,yetonly a third of
them had been accepted. This curious
stale of affairs was explained, and later
elaborated upon by Mr, Bar Sela of the
Ministry of Communications. It turns
out that in order to legally purchase a
VHF/UHF scanner receiver, the Min
istry of Communications requires that
the applicant have either journalist's
credentials or be a member of the
IARC. Thus many people interested in
no more than listening to police celts
and cellular telephone conversations
have been knocking at our door. The
policy of the membership committee
has been to prefer accep ting only
those with a real interest in amateur
radio, rather than bolstering the club
treasury with an addit ion al 8,000
shekels (US$4,236) from those without
an interest.

KENYA
Rod Hallen 5Z4BH
Box5SA
APO New York 09675

I've just returned trom a mini-DXpe
dition to the Comoros Islands. I am
D68RH down there. t had so much fun
that I am planning to go back fortheCa
WIN Phone Contest the end of Octo
ber. My tour in Kenya is up in Decem
ber and I will be moving to Karachi,
Pakistan. I've already written to a num
ber of hams there but have received no
response yet about licensing. t gather it
will be difficult if not impossible to get a
license. It will be a dreary two years if
that is true.

The enclosed photo is of some mem
bars of the Radio Society ot Kenya
(ASK) who have worlled the Russian
satellites listed on the banner in the
background . The gentleman whose
picture is hanging above the black·
board is Daniel Arap Moi, the President
of Kenya. The RSK has almost 100
members, but less than a dozen are
truly active nxers.

73 from Kenya, Rod 5Z4BH, KB7NK,
UKl HR, D68RH. {We are certainly g0

ing to miss Rod's reporting on the go
ings-cn in Kenya and the surrounding
area.-Arnie]1iIJ

Say you saw it in 73!

T-2000

TOUCH TONE DECODER:
Decodes DTMF tones from
audio source. (tape, phone,
radio). Displays numbers on
LCD display, 200 Digit
memory. $169 ppd. USA
SURVEILLANCE!·
COUNTERSURVEILLANCE
catalog $5.

EMCOM
10 HOWARD ST. BUFFALO NY 14206

(716) 852-3711

new cen.
In the last year,

previously unheard
from 4X4 calls be

gan appearing on
the bands, whose
youthful voices re
vealed that t he
Ministry had decid
ed to do away with
the "holes" in the
callbook and issue
the unheld calls to
new licensees.
Your faithful ser
vant resigned him
self to the apparent
reality of no new
prefi x for mu ch
time to come, as
among the 4X4s,
s'e, andaza's, a to
tal ot 2,028 call
signs are possible,
and we don't yet
have ne arly that
many currently li·
censed hams, not
t o mention the
Grade A's and c's
of other prefix dis
tinction!

Unexpectedly, it
came to our atten
tion recently that
4Z5A A of t he
Galilee has inaugu
rated th e l on g 
awaited new se
ries. Prefix hunters
the world over- re
joice!

A New Israel
Contest. The next
rsraei-rruemeucnet
Contest is project-
ed to take place on
April 18, 1992. The

rules will be published in our future
issues {if short enough] , It will be a very
interesting contest, with attractive
prizes, and will be part of the special
100 hour Pasach activity of the IARC.

Aefusing " Hitchhikers" Applying
for IAAC Membership Dani 4X4YM,
chairman of the outgoing Israel Ama
teur Radio Club Membership Commit-

'LlO.35

wake of the completion of the 4X6 se
ries. From 1948 to 1966the series from
4X4AA through Zl. was issued. Then
up til 1988, the 424 block was filled.
More than a year ago, the last of the
4X6s, 4X6Zl., was assigned. Then we
started waiting.

Callsign assignment policy was
once simplicily in itself. All two-letter
suffixes were assigned in alphabetical
order, with the Novices having an "N"
taCked on which would be deleted
upon passing the test for Grade B or
Grade A. No old calls were re-issued,
and you could tell who was licensed
when, according to their call.

In 1987 policy changed, as the Min
istry of Communications decided to
give Grade A's (Advanced-Extra, ap
proximately) the distinct4Xl (and later
421 ) prenx. Their old call could be re-is
sued to a family member passing the
Grade B test. It is said that a few Grade
A Old-timers, fond of their old 4X4 or
424 cans, refused to be pressured to
take on the new "prize" prefix. It still
remains to be seen what came oul of
these few hessres.

Following along with class-distinct
call signs. all Novices became 429s
with a three-letter suffix. Upon upqrad
ing. they would be granted an entirely

Photo B. Membersoffhe Radio Socie/yof Kenya who have worked the Russian satellites lis/edon fhe
banner in the background,

ISRAEL
Ron Gang 4X1MK
Kibbutz Urim
D.N, Hanagev85530
Israel
PACKET: 4Xl MK@4X4SV.ISR, EU

The Callsign Game. Ccnqretute
nons to Yosef Lior (ex·4Z9BFB), now
4Z5AA, of Timrat in the Galilee, who
holds the distinction of opening up the
new block of 425 callsigns.

For some time we were wondering
what new pretix would follow in the

were running the marathon, and we
hope that next year even more will join
us lor this marvelous event, and who
knows. maybe Paulo will break his own
record lor QSOs made during the 1991
RIO Marathon! After all , running
42.195 km While holding and operating
radio equipmenlto the world deserves
respect and admiration from all. Does
the editor of the Guiness Book of
Records know about PY1ZT and his
success? Maybe we need to find out.

By the way , Paulo PY1ZT was
ZY0SA at St. Peter/St, Paul DXpedi
t ion to the Aocks February/March
1989, together with Ron ZY OSB
(PY1BVY).
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blast watching him do loops and rolls
(without getting TOO dizzyl). Since
they had an outside vertical antenna on
the belly of the jet, the t -wen ATV sig
nal did qu ite well. ATVers ee ter away
as the Boston area (40 miles to the
south) had good reception at times, de
pending on the jet's altitude. A number
olthe ECAT (East Coast ATV Society)
group could also watch the flighl via
the KA lAFE ATV repeater.

During the airshow, Bill WB1ADF
and Bill NXl D had Iheir receive station
set up in the back of a Jeep next 10 a
number of display booths. During the
jet's flight, quite a crowd of fascinated
spectators gathered around, glued to
the spectacular views coming down
from the ATV systern.tt was definitely a
big hit with the crowd , Believe me, it
takes something reaUyintriguing toce
tract folks from watching passing
planes at an airshow! The views from
the jet were nothing short of amazing,
particularly Ihe high speed passes over
the airport, Atter watching the jet video

Loops and Rolls

Pilot Doug Wood took up the Vam
pire on several test flights prior to the
scheduled Show activities. It was a

Phofo D. Close-up view of fhe ATV ins/al/afion. The P.e. Electronics TC7o-1 was
remo/ely controtled by fouch-tone commands received by a small HT underneath
the transmitter. An Bmm Ricoh camcorder not only provided the video signal for
the A TV transmitter, but also recorded the flight on its video fap6.

tern. Special care had to be taken to
ensure that the ATV transceiver (P.C.
Electronics TC70·l) and the Ricoh
Bmm camcorder were securely mount
ed. Bill NXl D built up a touchtone de
coder circuit and modif ied the TC70 so
that they could remotely turn the trans
mitter on and off via a VHF link. Also.
he had the ability to select more than
one video source (in the future they
may have a cockpit camera looking
over the pilot's shoulder). They origi
nally planned on a lao-wan amplifier
but weren't able to cure some power
supply problems before the show. The
amplifier could also be turned on or off
via touch-tone commands.

Since they had a2 meter uplink, they
could use the subcarrrec 01 the ATV
transmitter to operate as the output of a
crcssbend voice repeater ,

Photo C. The ATVpackage fils nicely in Ihe nose cone of fhe jet. The camcorder
looks fhrough Ihe gun camera porthole. (L 10 R:) Bill Wagner WBIADF, Bill Kinton
NXID andpilol Doug Wood,
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Ham Television

Number 16 on your Feedback e.rd

show off their prize aircraft One of the
fighters that would perform during the
show was a British tra ining jet called
the Vampire. It was manufactured dur
ing the '50s and is still in use in parts of
the world. One of the interesting tea
lures of the Vampire is that it had a
small glass porthole direclly in the
nose cone. A movie camera was usual
ly mounted just beh ind the porthole
and used during combat or tra ining for
reconnaissance, or to record Ihe suc
cess 01 a mission. It seemed like tha
ideal place lor a video cameral

Bill WB1ADF and Bill NX1D contact
ed Ed Stead of Stead Aviation (the
owner 01 uie jal) and proposed a way
that spectators could ride along with
the jet during its flight via an ATV link
back toa TV receiver on the ground. Ed
thought it was a great idea, and the
ATV jet project was ready to take oft,

The Remote-Cont rol ATV System

Once the movie camera system is
removed, there is a lot of room under
the cowling 01 the jet tor an ATV svs-

RADIO AMATEUR tv

ANT,,
\ L

\ ~
, 0

\ ~
\ '1,
\<;'
\ ~
\ .
\'~

\

REMOTE CONTROL ATV TRANSCEIVER
'--"c / 1 1/2 warts P.E.P.

-, t420-45O MHZ! AMATEUR BAND-,
-,

-, ,

Photo B. The remote control ATVjet system. Chart drawn byBi/! Wagner WB1ADF.
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ATV

Jet-Powered ATVI
Ever wonder what it'd be like to fly a

lighter jet? Wouidn 't it be great to zip
along at treetop level at several hun
dred miles per hour, buzz the airport in
a high speed pass, or experience the
thrill 01aerial acrobatics?

Of course, it'd be even better il we
could somehow experience all th is
right in our hamehacke without having
to subject ourselves to h igh-G maneu
vers, Well , Bill Wagner WB1ADF and
Bi ll Kinton NXlO have worked out just
such a system.

Bill Brown WB8ELK
9b 73 Magazine
Forest Road
Hancock NH 03449

Pholo A. The Vampire ATV jet takes off during the Warbirds airshow. Photo by
Charles R. Co/e.

Vampire Mobile

Every year, in late September, the
New England Escradri lle group puts
o n the werbtrcs Ai r Show at the
Manchester, New Hampshire, airport.
This is a chance for collectors and re
storers of vinlage military aircraft to



Photo E. Bill Wagner WB1ADF mans the ground slation during the flight, as
fascinated onlookers gather soouuo watch the fantastic views from the jet.

•

(818) 447~4565m·18am-5 :30pm psi . Visa, Me, COD
P.C. ELECTRONICS T~ (W'O.G)
2522-WG Paxson In Arcadia CA 91007 Maryann (WB6YSS)

TVC·4G
only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTTLE VIDEO
Many ATV repeaters and individuals are retransmitt ing
Space Shuttle Video & Audio from their TYRO's tuned to
Satcom F2-R transponder 13. Others may be retrans
mitting weather radar during significant storms. Hit is
being done in your area on 70 CM - check page 41 3 in
the 91-92 ARRL Repeater Directory or call us, ATV re
peaters are springing up all over - all you need is one of
the TVC-4G ATV 420-450 MHz downconveters, add any
TV set to ch 2, 3 or 4 and a 70 CM antenna. We also
have downconverters and antenn as for the 900 and
1200 MHz amateur bands. In fad we are your one stop
fo r all your ATV needs and info. Hams, call for our
complete ATV catalog - antennas, transceivers, amplifi 
ers. We ship most items within 24 hours afte r you call.

as the nose cone . Also, their loo-wall
amplif ier system should be in operation
for some real OXrecept ion of the jet.

Next month we' ll show you the
hardware details of the ATV jet system
and how you can remotely control your
ATV transceiver by touch-tone com
mand· OJ

during its takeoff, acrobatics and land
ing. the crowd all felt as if they had
gone along for the ride.

The Next Flight

Look for future flights of the ATV jet.
Their next effort may inclu de multiple
camera views from the cockpit as well

•
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Figure 1. The corrected schematic (new con
nection shown in red) of the Mini-Keyer.

stanuauy by remov ing the
LED indicator, [Thanks to
Dom Suppappola KA 1VCR ...
for this informalion.JIII

00..

Number 17on your Feedbltck card

I
Figure 2. The corrected PC board Figure 3. Location of (he new jumper
foil pattern for the keyer. (shown in red) for the Mini-Keyer.
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solder bridge to pin 10 instead. Then
solder pin 2 of U2 with a small jumper
or solder bridge to the + 5 volt trace
that passes next to pin 2. See Figure 2

for the correct PC foil pat- '------;: : : : :;--l
tern. I

3. Improvements: U3 is
shown as a 7432 on the
schematic, but is listed as a
74HC 32 in the parts list.
The circuit is appropriate for
a 7432 (TTL) p ar t . If a
74H C32 (High Current
CMOS) part is used in
stead, the C2/R2 values
may be modified for much
lower power requirements.
R2 causes an 6 mA load on
the output (pin 3) of U3 as
originally shown. If R2 is in·
creased to 4.7k and C2 de
creased 100.OO5IJ.F, the RC
time constant is maintained
but a much lower current
drain results. The same val
ues may be subst ituted for
R3/C3 as well. If you want to
experiment around, you
may be able to increase the
value of R2 by two orders of
magni tude and still retam
proper operation. One final
note: You can reduce the
current comsumpuon sub-

<C .

•

UPDATES
The Mini-Keyer

Refer to the article, "The Mini
Keyer," by Klaus Spies WB9YBM in
the May 1991 issue, page 14. The fol
lowing correct ions need to be made for
proper operation:

1. A wire is missing from the sche
matic (see Figure 1 10r the updated
schemat ic). The junction of 02 and C3
needs to be connected to pin 7 of U2b.
You need to run an additional jumper
wire on the PC board to make this new
connecncn as shown in Figure 3. For
your information, the combinations of
C3/R3 and C2/R2 are contact de
bouncers for the dash and dot paddle
inputs respectively . For dash genera
non . the U2b flip-flop must receive its
clocking input from the output of the
U2a Ilip-Ilop. When the dash paddle is
closed , 5 volts is fed from pin 7 of U2b,
through diode 02. to pin 14 Of U2a
which causes U2a 10 toggle its output,
thereby producing a clock for U2b.

2. Two changes need to be made to
the PC board foil pattern: Pin 6 of U2
should be connected to pin 10 of U2,
The toil pattern erroneously shows pin
6 tied to pin 11.ln addition, pins 3, 2, 10
and 6 of U2 need to be tied to + 5 volts
as shown in the schematic. If you have
already made up a PC board from the
original art icle just cut the trace leading
from pin 6 of U2 where it joins pin 11
and attach it with a small jumper or



HOMING lii''''' 'o""" - ,,,,,,,, The Bamaul Procucte n Association
is eagElr to sell its RDF products world
wide . While suitable for loxhunling in
some other countries, the design is not
com patible with the needs of T-hunters
in the USA. The A1ta;'145 is meant to
traclo: CW transmitters and has approxi·
mately 7 microvolts sensitiYi ly. US
hams usually use FM aod require a
"totter" front end. The liFO-tuneable
(non-synthesized) Altai receiver is no!
stable or selective enough to work in
the intense RF environment 01 most
cities in the USA.

The Brits are Diffefetlt

Englanders like foxhuming (both the
radio and horseback hound<hasing
kinds), but AROf" there is a world apart
from events on the European conli
nent. British hams hold their hunts on
160 meters, just as they have tor about

70yesrs.
Thefe are frequent local contesls

throughout the year , requiring entranls
to find one to four Iransmitters in an
alternoon or evening. with winners
haYing th e shortest elapsed time.
Starters anticipate a drive 01 10 miles
or so to each fox, followed by a lengthy
walk.

Alter some National Oualilying
Rounds, the National Final Champi
onship occurs each September. Three
transmitters are hidden in weli-spaced
locations. They all prOVide a physical
challenge, such as patches 01 nettles,
swamps, and large decoy antennas
thai re-radiate the 160 meter signals.

The Radio Society of Great Britain
heavily promotes ROF oUlings. RSGB
is encouraging members to add 2 me
ters to local events, and is also setting
up European-style hunts. The Society
hopes that a-ceus will someday be hst
ed among the Region 1 championship
wlllners.

High-Tech In Japan

Nowhere on earth is ROF competi
tion more popular than in Japan, where
iI's often called "foxteering" or "fox
tailing" Just aswe have ATV societies

Con/inued on page 73

Photo C. Hams in Japan like foxhunrs in vehicles as well as on foot. JP"GV (the
drivtN)ana an SWl. psrtf)fl( are ready to rolf. (Photo by JOTLCW.j

tracking.
Well-attended Region 1 c hampi

onships would not be possible without
widespread local activity, Many clubs
are active in AROF. Foxhunters tike 10
home-brew their gear, and new de
signs continue 10 pop up (see Photo A).

Run lan R~lolapOrts

Exposure 10 technology and physi·
cal exercise are both important for
young minds and ecoes. That is why
Ioxhunting is encouraged in the Soviel
Union. especially lor teenagers and
pre-teens, ScOOol radio clubs are corn
monoHF and VHF transmitting and re
ceiving equipment is otten hard to
come by, and must be made on Site.
But RDF gear is rolling ot! a Russian
assembly line.

US hams who allended the 1969
Friendship RadIO Games in Khaba
rovsk reported lhat ROf" sets were the
only commercially manufactured ham
equipmer1t they saw while in Russia.
The Bamaul RadiO Factory in south
western Siberia produces toys and
electroniC products. Flip through the
factory's 18-page color catalog, and
the first two products you'" see are
har'lO-held ROF sets.

The Altai-145 2 meter sniffer (Ptlolo

B) is a complete receiver/antenna unit
in one piece, except lor headphones.
The receiver is built inlo lhe boom 01 a
3-elemenl yagi . It's easy to use-the
foxhunter holds it overhead and orients
the yagi for loudest signal in the ear
phones, then headS in the indicated
direction. For salety, the yagi elements
are made of curved steel tape thatlolds
over instead of impaling the operator or
breaking.

Eighty-meter fo~hunls remain pope
lar in the USSR. The factory makes the
Altai.J.5 for that band, with a similar
tuneable receiver and attached loopl
spike di rectional antenna system, The
loop is about one foot in diameter. Bar
naul makes only one other ham radio
product, called a Tisa.lt's a Iransverter
to allow 10 meter rigs to transmit and
receive on 2 meters.

European Athletes

RDF as a sport in Europe beganOV9f
50 years ago, and swapl the contirKtnt
in the '50s and '60s. Enthusiasts soon
realized lhat formal tournaments add
edtothefun. ThefirstoffiCial European
Foxhunl Championship Competition
was held in 1961, with eight countries
represented. h was so successfullhat
it grew into the International Amateur
Radio Union Region 1 Amateur RDF
(AROF) Championships. usually held
every two years.

Though contes1ants of any age are
welcome, young people usually domi
na te Ihe winners ' positions. They
aren 't all licensed hams. Only the
transmitter operators must have their
liCkets, so SWLs can and do compete.
They must know a little CW, because
that is how the uansmnters are identi
fied .

Five foxes transmit in sequence, and
the hunters must find them in order. Ir s
a map and compass exercise as well as
an ROF lest. To win, you have to keep
track of your own position, and the
bearings to the ' ive beacons, at all
l imes.

Many young people have discovered
loxhunting Irom Scouting. At a Boy
Scout World Jamboree in Norway, 150
receivers and another 150 kits were
produced to give 2,600 part icipants
from 90 countries a chance at " hands
on" ROF.

Another major source 01 European
competitors is the military. ROF teams
of soldiers and reservists are common ,
In earlier years, hu nts were on 3.5
MHz. Eighty meters is being steadity
replaced by 2 meters as the most popu
lar band lor cross-country transmitter

shu"1e astronauts can't be the hiders),
but ending points have frequently been
in adjacent states. Once, the hiders
were on a mountain over 250 miles
from the start.

Radio Direction Finding

Photo A. RoeI Bolt PA3CDO tests hIS

experimental 3-element phased ar- Ph% B, This RDF ser!of 2 merers is
ray for 2 merer RDF. He also bwn a oneofrhelewpiecesofAmateurRadiO
compamon portable superhet RDF gear bem9 manufactured in Russia.
receiver for the local comperlllOO$ in Foxhunting is a regutar activity for
ApeIdoom, The Nefhertands. (Photo manyschool radiO clubs there, forboth
by WBOUZZ.) SWLs ana licensed hams.
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Joe MoeII, P.E. KIOV
P.O. Box2508
Fullerton CA 92633

RDF Spans the Globe
Writing for 73 Amateur Radio Today

is greatlun because you are contacted
by enthusiastic readeB near and far . In
Itle last IwO weelIs,l received inquiries
on radiO directiOn find ing (ADF) trom
South Alrica. Germany and ZimbabWe.

It takes per$Oflal initiative to get a
ham license. You need persistence to
study and lake Skams lor upgrades.
So. if s no SYfpr1S8 that hams 8'YtIl"f"
where have a penchant lor sell-im.
provement and friendly competItion in
all forms. Thus , we Challenge our
selves 10 succeed in OrIothe-air COIl

tests , chasing certIficates. and break.
ing VHF/UHF diSlanee records.

Regular "Hommg In" readers know
thai another way hams compete is
RDF contesting . often called ··Ioxhunl·
i" g" or "T.f1unlm9· " One ham goes to
a special place he's loond. Usually ifs
either hard to lind or il has unusual
radio propagation to the starting point .
where the rest 01 the participants be
gin. They will see who wins by gelling
to me hider first , or perhaps by having
the least mileage,

With our love 01 mobility and inex
pensive fuel prices (compared to the
rest of the world), it makes sense that
hams in the USA would choose mobile
over en-toot foxhunts meet of Ihe lime,

Stateside hunts are local events (no
national championship here yet), and
rules and customs vary widely, They
range from short "first-in wins" events,
covering only a lew square miles, all
the way up to rough·and-tumble
marathons where almost anything
goeS. On tha Southern Cali fornia "AII
Day" hunt, 'or example, the bounda
ries are the cont inen lal USA' Of
course, you can 't get a reliable signal
across the country on 2 meters (space
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Mil S AMATEUR RADiO SUMCE

TOll FREE ORDER UHE '-800-344·3144
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Call Us For
Great Prices & Great Service

Factory Authorized Dealer & Service Fo r
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~.PktGOLD MultiMode
~' " PK232, PK88 Owners!!
~ 0 0 Your upgrade is here.

Features: Direct MaUdro~ SUPRort, Binary
File transfers, Conlerence br dge, Continuous
monltori'd\even while connected, DOS shell
Advance croll back, Cut and paste edito~nd
more. Simply the be st program for PK88/P 32.
Online command •• -"...,- "" N V'
and mode help. ;~~ ~.~.:...~;i, .. _"!," et rew
AMTOR: [ ;;,,,,- -- ._- ._.. I
PK232 owners , t TNC Status Info
Amtor has never 1-"- J+C t t
been so easy to ""=' ~ ~,':.-::".% S a
u se . On s c r een +Function Key Line
you see whether
you are sender or .~ . _.• •._- ...--- " .•- _ ••
receiver, ROortrafflc, FEC, SELFEC, AROUsten,
etc. If you have a PK88, and urcgrade 10 the
PK232, you 'll find AMTOR operat on as easy as
Packet uSln~ our "qu ic k connects~ system and
other opera ing tccrs. The best P'rogram for
Baudot, Morse, Nav1eK, TOM, Ascii and SIAM,
the AEA Signal Analysis mode.
Read the AEA advertisement • M an y
superior programs have been written lor Host
Mode' Know what pro~ram they 're taikinp
about? If you guessed P tGOLO, you 're right
Orderin~: Price: $59.95 ifA add TaK) pl us
$5 S&H. nterFlex Systems eSiAn corf "
P.O. Box 6418, La~una Niguel, C 9260 -6418
(714) 496-6639 VI AlMasterCard welcome.
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LINK CDMM
PO BOX 1071 • BOZEMAN, MT 59771

(406) S87-4otl5

LINK COMM ALC-6
• ALLOWS 3 HUB OR CHAIN LINKS
• CAN BE INTERFACED TO MOST REPEATER

CONTROLLERS
• DIRECT CONNECTION TO S-eOMM 516

REPEATER CONTROLLERS
• HALFOR FULL DUPLEX LINK
• REQUIRES DNlV 3 LOGIC LINES FOR CO NTROL

1-61 ONLY $149.95 I:3C
LEO DISPLA V BOARD .. . . $29.95
S-eOM CABLE . .. $9.95

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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TWIN RING

ADJUST-A-MATCH
TUNING

For More Information,
Call Solarcon at
1-800-445-3991 ,

or send for
FREE information.

HAM - CB
COMMERCIAL

OPERATES
10 THRU 12 METERS

WITH TUNER
FIBERGLAS

OMNIDIRECTIONAL
BASE STATION

ANTENNA

• Covers far above and below
the traditional C.B. Channels
(for export, commercial and
Ham band use, input 2000
watts, P.E.P.)
• The A-99 is a 1/2 wave
voltage fed antenna that
incorporates our patented
variable mutual
transductance tuning
system.
-Oomes in three sections .
Easy To Assemble.
• Entire Antenna radiates 9.9
OBI Gain

7134 Railroad St .
P.O. Box 176

Holland, Ohio 43525 l
us. PATENT #4,360,814·
canadian Patent #1 ,145,456 -
England Patenl #2,046,529. Other Patents Pending

The A-99 features the Solarcon
Twin Ring "Adjust-A-Match" tuning
making it possible 10 tune the input
10 the antenna and obta in the
optimum S.W.R. over a range of
frequencies. Raising the rings
raises the frequency and lowering
the rings lowers the frequency.

CIRCLE 198 ON READER SERVICEC" RD CIRCLE 47 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 153 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD
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Amateur Radio Via Satellite

Radios

A sensitive FM receiver capable of
tuning increments of 2 kHz-to allow
lor Doppler shift tracking-should be

used tor the lSownlink . Most receivers
have relatively narrow IrOl1t-end Illters

be sure to reroute wiring that originally
went through pin 1. Replace U3
{MC3403 quad operational amplifier)
with a faster op amp such as the
TL084. The TNC can now be use<l at
19,200 bps on the computer side when
SW2 posit ion 1 (previously 300 bps but
now 19,200 bps) is selected .

Phoro B. K9NGfTAPR 9600 bps modem for half-duplex applications.
Two of these modems provide full-duplex 9600 bps.

Photo C. A spectacular view from lhe camera on board U-D-22 as it
passes over Italy.

computer are used at 9600 bps. Most
TNCs are not wired to go faster, but
with a few simple modif icat ions, a
TNC-2 carl be configured for 19,200
bps ccereuon.

Ttle TNC-2 has several speeds for
data transler via ttle R5-232 jack from
300 to 9600 bps . The 300 bps dip
switch setling is me Ieasl useful. To
replace the function 01 the 300 bps

sWitch with 19.200, first isolate pin 1 of
SW2 from ottler lands on both sides 01
the circui t board . Reconnect pin 1 on
SW2 to ur (CMOS 4(40) pin 10. "
lands are cut 10 isolate pin 1 on SW2,

Photo A. PacComm High-Speed F$K modem for ful/-duplex 9600 bps.

The TNC

The high speed 9600 bps modem
needs a terminal node controller with a
modem disconnect header. A list of
U.()..14 users shows that most use van
ations of the TNC-2 design. In lhe U.S.,
many use PecComm TNCs with the
NB-96 modem, While foreign U.()..14
enthusiasts have TNC-2s (Ot clones),
wllh the original G3RUH modem sold
by James as a " semi-kif' including a
bare board. ROMs and doc umenta
tion.

The modem disconnect header is
the most impo rtant feature a TNC
needs fOt 9600 bps use.This allows lhe
inlemal TNC modem 10 be easity by
passed. Most TNCs have a disconnect
header or a place on the main ci rCUit
board to install one. Modem doc1Jrnen
tation usually provides instructions for
C\Jtti ng one or two lands in the TNC
when the external modem is attached.

A useful, but uncommon, feature in
TNCs is a data rate 10 the computer
greater than 9600 bps. Buffering prob
lems are possible if both the TNC and

TNCs anclccrnputees. Details concern
ing the design and use 01 this modem
can be lound in James Miller's paper
" 9600 Baud packet Rad io Modem
Desig n" in the " ARRL Amateur Radio
7th Computer NelWorking Conlerence
Proceedings " dated October 1. 1988,
available lrom the ARRL. PacComm
can be reached at (800) 223-3511 or
(813) 874-2980. Their address is 3652
W. Cypress Ave.• Tampa FL 33601
4916.

The TAPR high speed modem by
St8V'8 Goode K9NG .....as original ly de
signed lor hal1-duplex operation. De
tails were outl ined in St8V'8 Goode 's
paper " Modifying the Hamtronies FM·
5 lor 9600 BPS Packet Operation" in
the " ARRL Amatoor Radio 4th C0m
puter Networking Ocntere nce Pro
ceedings " dated March 30, 1985, also
ava ilable from the ARRL. A singl e
modem .....ill not provide the lull-duplex
ability needed lor satell ite act ivily.
Since acomplete kit, includ ing doYble
sided board and all parts sells lor
$35.00, iI's cost effective to buy two to
create one lu ll-duplex modem.

One TAPR board can be wired as a
MOdulator and the other as a DEModu
lator. The push.fo-Ialk (PTT) line Irom
the TNC does the job lor satellite work,
thus the original specialized modem
PIT circuitry can be omitted on bath
boards. Clock signals Irom the TNC
are routed to both boards, while trans
mit audio and receive signals are seer
to the appropriate " MO" and "OEM"
unit. Integration is simple and only one
control, lor transmit signal level, needs
adjustment. This is set for three kHz
FM deviation .

TAPR can be reached at (602) 149
9419,or write to: P.O. Box 12925, tee
son AZ 85732.

Andy MacAllister WASZIB
14714 Knightsway Drive
Houston TX 77083

9600 BPS Modems
Since the October column , I've re

ceived requests lor more information
a bout 9600 bil-per-seeond (bps) pack
el operation via the University 01 Sur
rey Iow-.earth-oroil satelli tes UoSAT
OSCAR_1 4 and 22. The effort needed
10 gel on these high speed packet
satenuee may seem form idable at first.
but wI'lerI the tasks are broken down
inlO separate small protects. irs realty
quite simple 10 get a system on the air.

High speed packet activity at 9600
bps is not as common as 1200 bps. bY!
is the only speed currently available
from U-Q. 14 and 22. RadIOS some
times require modIfications 10 operate
properly in both receive and transmit at
this speed, and always need internat
wiril'lQ ac:k;\ltiOns to make the ccooec
tiOn to appropriate high speed me
oems. This has stopped many poten
tial enthusiasts from becoming acnve
at faster data rates. Futu re rad ios will
likely havedala ports ror thesecoooec
lion s. but for now. it' s necessary to
make the changes on stock equipment
.....hich the designers never envisioned
.....culd be used lor these purposes.

Small Project l

To prepare a station lor activity at
9600 bps via satell ite, there are several
items that musl be considered, U·O·14
and 22 opera te via Mode J with a 2
meter uplink and 10cm downlink. U·O
14's FM uplink is on 145,815 MHz with
an FM downlink 01 435.010 MHz, whila
U-o-22 comes down on 435.120 MHz
with the uplink on 145.900 MHz. A
9600 bps modem with TNC2-eompat
lbte packet coouoner, FM radios, an
tennas, a PC·compatible computer,
and appropriate software are required
to make cconecuce with these bu lletin
board systems (BBSs) in the sky .

PacComm and TA PR Modems

The component at lhe heart 01 any
UoSAT earth statl()fl is e high speed

modem such as those avaitable lrom
PacComm and TAPR (The Tucson Am
aloor Packel Raclio Corporall()fl).

PacCom m Packel RacllO Systems,
Inc .• cernes d,lIerenl versions of lheir
NB-96 series 9600 bps modems rar'IQ·
ing from cards lor internal TNC·2
mountIng to complete high speed, nar
rowband radios. FOt satelli ta work . ei
ther the MCNB·96 modem card lor
$1 09 .95, or the EMNB·96 adernal
modem l or $11495, is l ine , The
modem design .....as licensed Irom
James Miller GJAUH and I'Ia$ been in
producl ion Irom PacComm lOt three
years.

These products are not kits. They
come complete with cables and in
strucnons lor interl acing to exisl ing
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TOU\lh ..
, e ,i l'e nL. .
black neoprene

MOt@ thah
100D(AUU

Hav@ a fit

The Polich
Pro tecti on lor yoor

bam-bold'

The PoYc.h "':--"-::'WMc;,h~"""
1-800-72-Pouch ("""lor ,",ormo,,,,,)

SPY ON THE EARTH

A slurdy web be ll-loop sewn on
the bac~ ..tend s ove, 1M top s nd

Is secured on Ihe Iront wilh
a velcro lab.

See on your computer screen what 6 or
more U.S., Russian and Japanese satel
lites see . Ma ke money many ways . Makes
a terrifi c science project. We manufacture
and sell a ll the equipment you need. In
busi ness since 1956.
For complete deta ils dial ou r electronic
bulletin board a nyti me. 300-2400 ba ud.
Modem configu ration: 8 bits, 1 stop, no
parity: (718)-740·3911 . Voice 8AM-1PM:
(718)-468-2720 .
Or send $10 fo r fantastic 5 disk program
set for your IBM-PC.

Vanguard Labs
196-23 Jamaica Ave. , Hollis NY 11423

(602) 488·9755
FAX (602) 488-1295

Armteur TV, FM Stereo Transmllters & Receive".
R"""iYing ConYef1en, Infrared .Equipment

Video Devices. Audio, VlF 10 UHF,
Unusual kerns, DltHClJk 10 FOld

All Publbhed, Engineered, T..~ . ad Pro....n D..lanl
TlIouMndJ of So.IUl"lod eu.torne..

Te<hnkaJ A_llIIa""e A qlL.ble

Send SASE 10: North Country Radio· Box 53-A
Wykagyl Station " New Rochelle, NY 10804
Tel: (914) 235-.661 1 • FAX: 914-576-6051

CtRCLE 13 ON READER SERVICE CARD

KITS· KITS· KITS

A Wide S e le c t i o n of
ARRL BOOKS
are available from

Uncle Wayne 's Bookshelf.
See pages 94-95 of this issue

and order the best of ARRL today!

P.O. 80x 31819
Phoenix, AZ 85046

* 50101000 MHZ
* Stuck Microphones
* Cable TV leaks
* Jammed Repeaters

& Cell Siles

INTERFERENCE LOCATION

CIRCLE 5 ON READER SERVICE CARD

1991 CALL DIRECTORY
(On Microfiche)

Call Directory $10
Name Index 10
Geographic Index 10

All three - $25
Shipping per order $3

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Mineral. Virginia 23117

703:894-5777 800: 282·5628
CIRCLE 7 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

Newrectmotocy (patented) converts any VHFor UHF FM receiver into a sensitiveDoppler shift radio
direction tinder. Simply plug into receiver's antenna and external speaker jacks. Models avai lable
with computer mter tace, synthesized speech, fixed site or mobile - 50 MHz to 1 GHz. Call or write
for details.

p DOPPLER SYSTEMS. INC.

PacComm
• Advanced Technology
• Enduring Value

CABLE TV OESCRAMBlERS
How You Can Save Money

on Cable Rental Fees

Bullet Proof

NEW! The PacComm PSK-H
• MicroSat Packet Communication is now easier than ever u sing

the PacC omm PSK-l with built in TINY-2 TNC!
• Only two cables to connect - computer and radio

- Revised rad io interface sim plifies cable assembly
- Premade radio cable optiona lly available

• Modes of O peration:
- 1200 bps M anchester AFS K/PSK for satellite access
- 400 bps tele me try from Oscar 10 and 13
- 1200 bps PS K for terrestrial use 00 meter OX, erc.)
- 1200 bps AFSK for conventional packet

• Features:
- Automatic Gai n Control and Doppler Shift Correction
- All modes selected by push buttons or computer commands
- Open Squelch DCD fea ture on conventional AFS K
- PacComm's popu lar personal M essage Sys te m included

• Easily connects to PacComm EM-NB96 9600bps modem for Uo--14
• Existing PSK-I modems can be traded in towards the PSK-IT
• 30 day return privelege , one year factory warranty
• Ask you r Dealer or contact PacComm for our latest catalog featuri ng the

PS K-1 , PSK-IT, and many new 9600 bps (and up) products.

Pactlomm Packet Radio Systems, Inc.

4413 N. Hesperides St. Tampa. Fl 3361 4-761 8
(813) 874·2980 Orders , (800) 22 3-3511 Fax , (8 13) 872 -8696

--- ------ ---.....=----- --

- -Jerrold, Pioneer, Scientific Atlanta

FREE 20 pege CataloglBest Prices
30 Day Money Back Guarantn
Call Toll Free Mon-Fri: 9-6 est

1-800-772-6244 ext. 56012
us Cable 1V Inc. Dept, 56012

4100 N. P""",rline Rd., Bid 1'-4 Pompano Be3<b, I'L 3J073

CIRCLE 182 ON READER SERVICE CARD

DIGITAL VIDEO STABILIZE
LIMINATESALI. VIDEO COPYGUARI)S

Wbile WlIteblng renlal movies, you will notice annoying peri
odiccolor damn;nJ!. color shift, unwanted line.. flasbing or
jagged edges. Th it ,s c.aused by !be copy prolection iamming
signals embedded in !be video tape, lucb as MacrOl'lSion copy
proIeclion. The DIGITAL YfDEO SI'ABIUZER: RX2 00rn·
p1etely eliminates all ""P'i proteclion. st>d ;'mmia~ signal. st>d
brings you "')'Stal clear p;"w",.. Warning! The RX2
is not Intended to copy copyrighted video
tapes, I year warranty. 30 DAY MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE.

1·800-445-9285 ext. 66012

CIRCLE 1S2 ON READER SERVICE CARD FREE10 Page Catalog c.U M· F:9-6 est,
seD Electronics Inc. Dept, 66012
581 W. MERRICK RD. VALLEY SffiEAM, NY 11580
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since they 're typ ically used only lor
voice rececnon. Although modilica
tions can be made to widen the l ilters,
usually requiring the replacement 01a
singla f,Iter unit, most will work line
without cha"9M as long as the tuning
can be adjusted during the cou rse 01 a
satellite pass.

The lJSUal audio output from the r.
cetYef cannol be used due 10 the na
ture oIhigh speed data. It's 100wide lor
the radIO'S audio stages . Connection
musl be made directly to the output 01
tha receiver' s FM discriminator cir
cuitry. The ARRL Handbook provides
e_amples 01 what to look for when at
tempting to identify discriminator cir
cuits.

For many newer transceivers and
scanners, the connection is simple, An
MC3357 (or similar) IC is used for the
FM receiver. A shielded wire to pin 9 is
all thet is required . For older radios and
those without this chip, a schema tic
search is in order. Generatly, lhe dis
criminator output can be lound just ee
lore the audio amplifier stages where
two diodeS, aimed in opposite direc
tions and connecled to a common
poinl . ara located.

John Branagan GM41HJ wrote a
very descriptive article, " low Budget
UoSAT.QSCAA 149600 Baud Recep
tion " lor the September 1990 issue 01
The AM&4 T JoumaJ. John described
connection methods and bandwidth
wioening procedures lor several r.
dies. Preparing a receivef lor 9600 bps

reception can . in many cases, be very
simple. When a good preamplifier is

used in conjunction with a wide Irool
end, tuning increments 01five kHz are
possible. A Yaesu FAG-9600 scanner
worlls fine wilhout changes and only a
simple connection to the MC3357 and
the add, tion 01 a preamp. The same is
true lor many other rigs .

A true FM 2 meter transrmller is re
quired lor the uplink. Phase-modulated
rigs may be diffICUlt or impossible to
use without serious modilications. Fre
quency resolution should be at laast 3
kHz, although many operators have
done very well with rigs that tune in S
kHz increments. The power outpul
should be at least to wene.

The 2 meter transmi tter must be
properly connected to the modem .
Finding the appropriate modulal ion in
put point and correctly setting the drive
level are the most difficult port ions of
this task. Tha Ju ly 199 1 issue 01 the
Packet Status Regis ter Irom TAPA
contained a short article from James
Miller tilled " FT-736 and 9600 Baud
Operalion." James described hoW' to
find the varaetor dlode used in tha vee
su FT-736R 2 meter modulator, and
how 10 drive if properly_

For nearly all t ransmitters, once
the varactor diode has been toano.
the modem's transmit output signal
can be coupktd to the Iow-Wiel, au
dio input side of the varector, and
adjusled via the modem's uensmn
drive level potentiometer for proper
operaliOn. The PacComm unit is ready
tor connection whan the drive point i5
fou nd . The TAPA board should be
connected to tha radio through a 10

microfarad capacitor (already on the
PacComm board). In transmit . lhe
transmitter shoutd be set for 3 kHz
deviation .

AntenRas

Most U-Q-1 4 and lJ.O.22 users have
dlfectional arrays. This is not because
the UoSAT activity oemands high-98in
arrays. but rather because tha anten
nas are used for other satellite activi
ties requiring large arrays. Very sman
yagis , home-brew dual-band J-PoIes,
smalt heb beams, and even omfli-<li
recticnat antennas have been used
succ;essfutly lor UOSAT work,

If high..gain antennas are used , re
member that accurate track ing will be
needed to keep the satellite in the use
tul beamwidth of the antenna. A typical
pass may only last 20 minutes from
horizon to horizon. If an automaled an
tenna tracking system is not availabla ,
the operator will be typing, reading a
satellite beam heading lisl , adjushng
lor Doppler, and positioning the rota
lors all et me same lime.

Computers

The best sollware lor UoSAT use
was wrillen for IBM PC s and their
clones. The programs PB, PG, PHS
and PFHADD are available Iree on
many BBS systems and incl lJde c0m

plete documentation on their use. They
are also available Irom AM$AT lor a
small fee. Wrile to AMSAT a1850 Sligo
Ave. 1'600, Silv9r Spring, MD 20910 or
call 1 (301) S89-6062lor details.

PB sets the TNC to KISS mode and

allows reception ot broadcastliles trom
the satell ites, II can also be used to
begin l ile broadcasts and l ilt holeti in
received files that have been heard but
nol completely received and stored on
disk.

PG provides compete connected
uplink and dow'nlink activity with the
satelllle while PFHAOO prepares l iles
lor uploading and PHS processes re
ceived files lor viewing and use.

Hundreds ol led, data. pcture and
voice files have been sent through U
Q.14 , while dozens 01pdure files have
been made available through U-Q-22
in conjunction with Its on-board cam
era e_periment.

T" n
Since the launch ot U·O-22, many

new callsigns have appeared on U-O
14 and U-O-22. Although U-O-1 4 has
been in orbit tor nearly two years , this
seteute is attracting atlention now due
to the camera system on U.Q.-22 (see
Photo C tor a spectacular view oillaly
trom this satellite). Hams have diSCOV
ered the versatility ot an inlernational
BBS in ortlitthat can send and receive
fltes 01 all types at a speed eight l imes
laster than the IJSI.Ial tenestnal system.

Start Simple. Gel a receive system
operational on 70cm and add transmit
capability later. Work on enhance
men ts li ke laster computer-to-TNC
data rates and receiver ba ndwidth
widening when the time and money are
available. Join the piongers on the en
ting edge ol amateur satelli te technolo

gy·1II

The only repeaters and co ntro ll e rs
with REAL SPEEC H!

here is the next generation Repeater

MARK 4CR

Create messages just by talking.Speak any phrases or
words in any languages or dialect and your own voice
is stored instantly in solid-state memory. Perfect for
emergency warn ings. c lub news bulletins, and OX
alerts. Create unique 10 and tail messages. and th e
ult imate in a real speech user mailbox - only with a
Mark 4.

No other repeate rs or controllers match
Mark 4 in capability and features. That' s
why Mark 4 is the performance leader at
amateur and commercial repeater sites
around the world . Only Mark 4 gives you
Message Masterly real speech • voice
readout of received signal strength.
deviation . and frequency erro r • 4
channel receiver voti ng • clock tim e
announcements and function control . 7
helical fi lter receiver. extensive phone
patch tunctrons. Unlike others, Mark 4
even includes power supply and a
handsome cabinet.

Call or write for speci ficat ions on the
repeater, controller. and receiver winners.

Phone: #(508) 372-3442
FAX: #(508) 373-7304

MICRO CONTROL SPECIALTIES
Division of Kendecom Inc.

23 Elm Park, Groveland. MAo 01834
2 met ers 220 440-

•



1·800-63404622
OlJahlyprodlJcls MatJe in fhB U.SA.

COMTElCO INDUSTRIES INC.
SOl Milcllell Rd., Glendal, ~.., II. 60139

CIRCLE 15 ON READER ....qVICE CARD

:vI<>d d TD[)_8 decodes and d,splays all 16 lJTJrl F digi ts .
Digits a..., displayed on eight I.f:D's , 32 c haractee
buffer Can be "crolh";!. It ",;11 acc<'pt al m"st a ny a ud io
>lOu""' . AS CII se ri a l ou t p u t C<lll be connect<od to your
computer. IBM com p.atib le >K>ft wa re inc1ude-d for
automated lo~gin~ and alert;1l,I( of user specified
oumll<' l"8. IDEAL ~-OR UNATtENDE D LOGGlNG
OF YOUR Auro-P ATCH T RAF F IC!
T DO_II nnlF D~;COm;Wl)ISPLAYIASCll $99
CAB- l AUDIO & SERIAL CABLES $20
PS-12 110VAC TO 12VDC POWER PACK $10

a d d $5 Silt - VISNMC ACCI-:p-n:D
MaTron Eleetl'<>nlC8 TEL, l ·llOO_3311·9058
310 G..rfield SU 4 (503).6111.2118
Eugene, OR 97402 FAX; (503)-681_2492

(TooKh·Too. ;, .. IT. d. mo, k or AT&T)

TOUC H·TONE DECODERIDISPLAY
& ASC II CONVERTER BOARD

'1 i ' 1000 '

n~[5I5JD[2][][21

fll ke U::i1el MAGNET ~".T. MOUNT ~

I Dual Band Mobile I'
140 mhz, 440 mhz

••
Multi.Whip Mobile
140 mhz, 220 mhz, 440 mhz

150 Watt Power Ratir.g
Supplied with 12ft 01 RG58 Coax

Choice 01 BNC Of PL259 Connector

CIRCLE 2 4 1 ONREADER SERVICE CARD

Carole Perry's (Dayton 1987 Ham of The Year)
" Introduct ion To Amateur Radio" package allows
children of all etnhues to ect ueve success,

Ready-to-teach package con tams Teacher'S
Manual WIth 26 lesson plans. Code Precuce
Oscillator l or Morse Code practice , s oececoce
audiocassette wt1 ich fol lows lesson plans, $99.95

- FREE Video Tape Showing Classroom Use

C Any motivat ed teacher can t each the program.
C Ham RadiO program IS

used as a mot ivat ional
tool to teach skIlls in
other subject areas.

C 24 hour Hotli ne IS
available fo r help and questions.

B
O Hlgh mot ivat ional act ivities,

homeworkS, fund rersers. quizzes, &
reorocooores Included.

M~d'la P.O. Box 131646
~ ~ --- - STATEN ISLANDM<2ntor.s "' 10313-0006CX1 U'lG ' 718·983'1 4 16

THEY'LL THINK THEY'RE
J T HAVING FUN

YOU'LL KNOW
THEY'RE LEARNING

CiRCLE 167 ON READER SERViCE CARD

MORSE CODE
MUSIC?

CIRCLE 2 ON RE"OER S ERVICE CARO

Yes it's true! Now the morse code alpha
bet ca n be lea rned and enjoyed while
do ing aerobics, jogging, driv ing or danc
ing. Drder ''THE RHYTliM OF ntE CODE"
cassette single hit today!

Send $5.95 check or money order
(please add $2.00 S&H) to :

Kavva
Productions

\\\\ P.O. 80' 319 ~ A
~ '. ' Weymouth, MA 021 88 ~~)

Mass Residents please add 5% sales tax
Dealer inquiries welcome

RACK AND CHASSIS BOXES

flACK BOXES ~"'TlJ'IIlU:

• • •• US' TO F-.eIlTE
~"

, , .,....~, .. , ". .... .....0 [FlAT)
~"

, , ...
'....'... .. •• "-'- W,"N PN<Elo ""'; .- • , l1...
~ ,. , ". "AT_NlD _

~" • , ...
~, ,. , •• _ Q.EAA llI'O..$lEO .- • , ..
~o ,. .. .ro "'OO l'l:D. TOI',

~.. • , • ...
•• •• • •• lIOTTOW NoD_

~ 0 , • roroE'<O pNoEl. __

"' •• , •• ~~, ~ , , • " ..
~.. ,. .. " .10 ~.,

~.-

To'" P",,", " "'9 '" P« p",d
IE,pT""" 5hlppmg OptlOo.,1

$995

Kit ;nelu<lf, ""'" soft",a,. chip. docum'''lati"n,.nd ;"'lall.lion
iO<truCfi"", . Write or call 513·683-2676 (Of more ioformation,
ur 'pec iry d",i rt'd kit .nd >cnd chock or moneyorder f,.. S-ki.OO
+ SJ.OO ,hipp i ,,~ .nd handling to'

CIRCLE 248 ON READER 5 ERVICE CARD

TEN-TEe PARAGON
Software Enhancement Kit

New Lower Prices!

Giehl ElectrDnics
PO Bo. 18335, Clnel"n, u, OhIO 4 5 218

KENWOOD TS-940
Software Enhancement Kit

o Tuneable ~lc",or;.. make, each of ~'O"' 40 memory channels
lune li ke a .fo. '0 that you can temporarily change the
frequency of a memory ellanoe l in MEMO mode with the Main
T uning Knob.

o .\ l . ",ury &on" s<1"", iun is logically per{orme.J by using the
I MHZ ~TEP UP and DOWN key. ,",'hil. in M EMO mode.
T~ UP and DOWN key, "'ork as usual ,,'hen in vlo mode.

o '<-I>in vr" Knob Tuning Ral. can be ,,-1 ,,, I, 2. 5, or 10 kHl
per r.,olutioo by u,;ng the lOTme' Memory Bank ,witch under
Ihe sliding top rover.

o \ li<ropho"" l 'plllu..-" key, can be used to change memory
<hannct, while in M EMO mode .

Ea,ily in,w.lled by fem(winll chip IC2 from it' socket io the
Di~it.1 A Unit and replac ing with the Gith l ne<1 ro"i<, chip.
(TS-940', ,,'ilh SIN 909()(X(J and higher have chip IC2 ",ldeTed
10 the Dig~.1 '" lI n't . Gi.hl F.Wlr"n.... can ;n, ...11 ",ldmx1
1C2 chip, for a nominal c!large, Call OTwri le fa, <klaih .l

• Rand R.~i'l ers 'lOre Ihe 1..1 u>ed fr""lUCncy , mnde. and r,ltcr
faT.11 band, 160 through 10 me'"T>.

• S" itch. bl. 10 Mim"e Tim.r femind, you to ID YOlJr ". ,ioo.
o Sin~1r Key Rand S<-Ioclion make, QSy ' ing r."

o Main Wo Knob Tuni"K R. Ie " .., ily ..' to I, L l, I ,7, 2 , ~ ,

Of 5 kHz p"'r r._olutlon to ,uil yoor opefaling style.

o rm.1 "HI O[f",l, and Simull.". ou' R~ and T. off",,,
pfovide ficxible ffequeocy <:oottol.

o t 'p and Uo"' n key, are selectabl. bet,,"'..n ImHz and 100JkH,.
Of 10 kHl and 5kH,.

o Memory Ch. n...1number i, pf.", rve<! fOf later a,"'.",

o Man)' Other F.nh. nceme.." ,
o ""-,ily 1." l a ll, In 10 minot.. ",ith no sol<lfring,

RAJ ENTERPRISES , 4 508 N.48 th Dr.
t'hoentx AZ 850:\1 USA

f(. PQXT/~T ,rid Coml"'t1l>1e ~ lS' Iii 3 ';" n"ppi'" .,,11Hoo
if "",,;<1<. U.' , 00 C.o,d.. M . oroc".ckl 'i.SOlo " "'0 t..

( AlJ. Sl(j~ nQl lRF.O W I OROU.

o lI)()% t"Oll\PU,,'r-~t"nt"raIrd y" ~i ' for non-tech U,","
o "'uto "pti mi>.er; "ptimum ~ai n , FiB & I>, n d w id ,io
_ Au'Of manual mOO", 02 - II elt"mem, to;oo mhI-
o "SI,"" . nalt',,,r ",'a lh l>lo; calcu la'e, ~. in. FIB, "mJ

imp<"dan<'e ' in .,..,,-..m d , lin"' R,ly w/math co.prod
• u ' j( or lmear Ek. & Ad. pob r pb s wi bea mwidlh
. f as '" '' to U'e o f a ll v3j\i model iol( p",w"ms. A<:.__um(~' '''Tifled, oARRL lah ,e'lro . · 2 """ion,:

fOf math co · p ro ce , .'or & n o mat h co- p roct"S>o,
• Rl"q, :I6Ok Ii< I k rcuk s, eGA, ~,GA, Of VGA R'.lphic,

QUICKYAGI n $40.oo

High Perfonnancc Software by WA7R.\I

wrru OUt HIGH SPEED YAGI !dDDEll\G PROGRA.\1

DF5IGN YAGIS
1lIE EASY WAY.

, World Map Prefix T-shirt '\

~A~~' --.

I \::?;':~Of G,..","
(j ..G'~.\''' . Field Day

FULL COLOR ~ , . ... Club Meet;ngs
100% Cotton ~~~. I Flea Mallc.ets
100% US Made ,.- \ X-mas GIfts*** 0.. Anlenna Ra isings
X·La rge fits all '" Fonnal Parties

*** LiJ Office
Wond map on '(.. , Weddirogs
Iront and back Etc,
with COIJolry Allow «weeks
prefixes delivery
Send yoor check Of money orderfor $ 19,95 + 3,00 S&H To:

HAMWEAR, 9232 Met1in Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 1S231
Spoc<fy background col<lr: 0 White 0 Sky Blue

(Pennsylvania lesidents add 6% sales lax)
'\.. Please mention th is ad ..I

/

VLSii ami W.aste, cald
(COD Sllghtly htgher!

' Continuous coverage
' AM , FM, wide band FM,
LSB, USB, CW modes

' 4 Scan Banks ,
Programmable Atte nuat ion

. Tunmg Increments as low
as SOHz

«Search wrth lock out
015 front ,md f,IooIS
oRS2 32 pon b uif t m
025 Day SatISfactIOn Guarantee

Full refund Jl not Sausfted
«lncludes AC/DC power cord
Telesco pe Antenna

-s .ee. 31n"H x 5 2/5"W x 7 7/8· D
Wt .2lb 100l

NewAOR
Receiver

~~~

---,~Il,----
COMMUNICATIONS

1010 1 E. ioee, St. l ndpls. , IN 4 6256
Toll Fre e 800-445-7717

FAX (31 7J849-8794

400 Channels.
100KHz to 2036MHz

CIRCLE 164 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 224 ONREADER SERViCE CARD CIRCLE 282 ON REAOER SERVICE CARO
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Number 20 on your Feedback card

The "Cheap and Simple"
Power Supply Revisited

Improved regulation for a classic power supply.

by Vern A. Weiss WA9VLK/G0NBZ

Figure' I. The original Cheap and Simple CIrcu it as It appeared In the January 1981 7J
Magazine arricle.
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T he year 19RI gave us our hostages back.
our White House Gi pper and ou r first

space shuttle mission. It also gave us . 'Cheap
and Simple . your basic 13.8 vo lt, 25-A po wer
supply. " publ ished in the January 198 1 issue
of 73 Magazine . This article described a 13.R
VDC (variable if you want) , high -current
supply capable of delivering 15 , 25 or even
more ampe res. T he circuit was certainly
more than adequate for the likes of me , but
for some of you, its 0.4 VDC drop at full load
was unacceptable.

The other day when Gorbachev and I were
on the phone discuss ing this no-code thing.
he said to me , "Can we really get Hewlett
Packard regulat ion at barga in-bas emen t
prices?" I replied. "Probahly not. but may be
we can come close ." Th ere are better vo ltage
regulators around than the 78 12, which is the
one specified in the 1981 "Cheap and Sim
ple" article. You have to go a long way to
beat the LM31 7 or LM 200H . But let's st ick
with the 7812 because it's very affordable
and it's always avai lable at the local Radio
Shack.

",

thus Improvmg

•

•

.,

~,

~2 ~5

-r
'Yo>

"'I

•

FIgure 2. TI,e modified power supply Circuit mOnitors the OUTput voltage,
voltage regulation.

Revising the " C hea p a nd Simple' '

Figure I shows the original "Cheap and
Simple" circuit. Enjoy switch S2 and diodes
D5 , 04. D3, D2 and D I while you have them
because in the new circuit (Figu re 2) they will
be gone .

What we have done is simply establish out
put voltage feedback so that IC 1can compen
sate for voltage decreases under load . Moni
toring the output voltage. as we have done .
improves regulation . That will keep Dan iel
Ortega and other crit ics of my 0.4 VDC full
load drop happy .

Another hint for builders oftbis supply is to
switch capacitors Cl and C2. The January
19R I article's " Parts List" showed C I as a
l 3 .000IlF . 25 V elect rolytic and C 2 as a
IOIlF , 25V electro lytic . The parts list should
have shown C I at IOIlF and C2 at 13.000IlF .
If you followed the text , your proj ect proba
bly went smoothly. but if you rel ied too heav
ily on the parts list (and , I admit, I am as
gui lty of this as the next guy). your capacitors
may have become impossible to get along
with.
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CALL 913·381·5900

Send $3.00 for ourcurrent catalog and wholesale sheet.

ASSOCIATED RADIO
8012 CONSER BOX 4327 FAX 913·648·3020

OVERLAND PARK, KANSAS 66204 BUY-SELL-TRADE
EVERY DAY All brands new and reconditioned.

A HAMFEST
WE'LL BUY

YOUR
EXTRA RIG
STATIONS·

ESTATES ETC.

4PDT - 24 vac RELAY

24 vee.650 ohm 0011 • :I """ oontac;ls I'
SllUldard 14 pln peE CUBE) style. •
Plasllc dust COY&!'. Slz..: 1 1/4" X 1 314" il
X 7~ CATUPRLY·24N $4.00each

20 AMP RFI/EMI FIL TER

P.D. Box 567 . Van Nuys, CA 91408

HIGHEST QUALITY METAL
CASSETTES (ERASED)

ALL ELECTROftICS

em-2086
2Oa~ RFVEMIge.neralpu~

common-mode li~e<. Controls
1_ 1OiIroond noi&e. Sma) lize,
low l&akage . 3.46" X 1.16" X 2.8 '" .
ULandCSA kled. CATlfRR·2l)l sa.SO each

HEAT SINK COMPOUND

CIRCLE1"ON RUDER SERVtCE CARD

CAN YOU SPOT THE ANTENNA?

AMATEUR RADIO EQUIPMENT
CALL 6 mB Inc. 800·942·8873

For Your Best Price
Authorized dealer for learn, Kenwood. Yaesu,
ASTRON. Belden. Bencher. AEA. Cushcraft, MFJ . RF
Concepts. Hustler. Kantrontcs, Wilson. Diamond.
Ham-IO. Larsen. Wm. M. Nye. B&W. ARRL, Amerttron,

Epson, Farr Corner. DTK

1057 East 2100 South, Salt Lake City. VI 84106
801·467·8873

•

SiU((>o.IE_.--
G C Elodronica . l D-8109
FOf "lIeclive trans!". 01 heal
~n~l. and

h..., sinks. Z9 s licooe heat
s ink corT1lOUnll.
CAT' HSC-1 $2.00 per 1 OZ lube

PHOTORESISTOR

WALL TRANSFORMER

12 Vdc 500 mil.
2.1 mm D,C. power plug with
center negat i<• • Wh"e case.
CATIt OCTX-125W " .50 each
12 Vdc, 200 rna.
2.1 mm D.C. power pUg with center negallve.
CATltDCTX-122 S3.00.en

Premium Qualfty metal~ In
C.so cassett... (XI min,or more
pM side). Qnal,J/ th" tl nesl 0 0_0"
"brand-narre" 1/lf)eS on th "
rmrkel, In durable, dllW plastic:
transport mecIlanislTB. RlI'COIded
a rd bulk . rased . th" record·protecr lllbs Ilave been r...
moYed and !lIefelora, need 10 be taped ove r to re
record. Audjgph iles w~1 appreciate th" wid" dynamic
rang.. 01 this ,_. WyourcasMne deck h". . ·meta~

selling you withear Ihe diff&l'ence. A real bargainl
60 min. I,.,.. · CAT' C-&XIU $ 1.25 each ' 101or $ 10.00

DPTOSENSOR

CASSETTE
STORAGE CASE
BJack, unbreakable plastle
audio c:uMlla S10rage c.ee.
C,U.C80X 510. $1.00
100 '01 $15.00

TRWJOptron It OPB54,47·2
lR emitte<!Mnsor pU In
Rectangular package wilh
28" color coded le ads .
CATltOSR"- 21orSUlO

Please add $4.00 for shippin~ and handltng. Dealer inquiries Invited.

1.000 011",- brlghtlght.16Koh~ 11""'- ~

0.182" lila. X .08"hlgh. O.l a·long leads. I I
CATltPRE·7 2101'SI .00

100 lor ,.5.00· 1000 lor 1400.00

TERMS: Alinimum o"*' $IO.OO.S/lt>PinrI MId to.ndIing
lor /he 48 continennJUSA $3.50 perorrIM. Alolhets
~ AX. H( PR orCan... m~r-y fliI,hpPing
AI 0 ...... r»lNetad .. CALFORNIA mlAJl itIcIuc» .,,,.

.... ru (1 ''''''' 1 II2'%. 13'4", tl I". '" .o..tllmM
t imiflKl NO CO. D. "riau 10 chtI ....-o.A IJ<I1i:I

Call or Write or Our
FREE 64 Page Catalog

(Outside The U.S.A. Send $2.00 Postlg.)

ALL ELECTRONICS CORP.
P.O. Box 567 · Van Nu s CA· 91408

Neither can your neighbors.
At last a solution to antenna
restrictions. The Ventenna™

is so simple, it installs in less
than 10 minutes. Yet it's so
unique that a patent has been
applied for it. The Ventenna
simply slips over the existing
vent pipe on your roof and is
virtuallv undetectable . .. vet, ,

performs! Orderyour2mVen
tenna by pho ne or mail.
$39.95 ; speci fy 1y," or 2"
vent pipe.
NEW: 220& 44U MHz Versions

The P.O. Box 445, Rocklin,CA 956n
Ord....: 1-800-551·5156

Forbes
Group

, -, •
CIRCLE 194 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 228 ON READERKAVICE CAIID
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NEWI
400

WATTS

TE SYSTEMS TEL 213-m·oUl
P.O. 801 258(5 FAX 213-41304038
las AllIelll CA90025

TE
SVSTEMS

50 MHz 05208 .5 25 8Ne
50 MHz 0520N .5 25 N
144 MHz 14208 .5 24 8NC
144 MHz 1420N .5 24 N
220 Mllz 22208 .5 22 8NC
220 MHz 2220N .5 22 N
440 MHz 44208 .5 18 CN C
440 MHz 4420N .5 18 N
Consult your local dealer or send di rectly lor
further product informatioR. All Products Made In
USA.

RX Preamplifiers
NF Gain

Band Model (dB) (dB) Connector

50 MHz
0508G 1 110 28 15/0.6 Standard
0508R 1 170 28 -I- Repealer
o510G 10 170 25 15/0.6 Siandard
o51oR 10 170 25 -I- Repeater
05506 10 400 60 15/0.6 HP'
o550RK 10 400 60 -I- Repealer KPA
05526 25-40 400 55 15/0.6 '"0552RK 25-40 400 55 -1- Repeater HPA

144 MHz
14036 I·' 10-50 6 15/0.6 l"
14096 1 150 25 15/0.6 Standard
1409R 1 150 " -I- Repeater
1410G 10 160 25 15/0.6 Sfudard
1410R 10 160 " -1- Repealer
1412G 25-45 160 10 15/0.6 Standard
141 2R 25· 45 160 19 -I- Repeater
1450G 10 400 54 \5/0.6 '"1450RH 10 400 54 -I- Repeater HPA
14526 25 400 50 15/0.6 '"1452RH 25 400 50 -I- Repea terHPA
14 54G 50-100 400 .. 15/0.6 '"1454RH 50-100 400 .. -I- RepealerHPA

220 MHz
2210G 10 130 10 1210.7 Standlrd
2210R 10 130 19 -I- Repealer
2212G 30 130 16 12/0.7 Standard
2212R 30 130 15 -I- Repeater
2250G 10 210 41 14/0.7 '"2250RH 10 280 .. -I- RepeaterHPA
22526 25 110 36 14/0.7 '"2252RK 25 280 40 -1- RepeaterHPA

440 MHz
4410G 10 100 19 10/1.1 Standard
4410R 10 100 18 -I- Repealer
44126 20-30 100 19 10/1.1 Siandard
4412R 20-30 100 18 -I- Repeater
44506 10 175 34 1211.1 '"4450RE 10 175 34 -I- Repeater HPA
4452G 25 175 2Q 12/1 .1 H"
4452RE 25 175 2Q -I- RepeaterHPA

~ .-tI
II • •:! • " I~-_•..._..-

MODEL 14100 MODEL 1450G

All amplifiers [nun-rpt~ are linear. all-mudl witb fullV
aulomatic T/R swifcbing and m capabilitv. The rective
preamps use CaAsFET devices Ilted u.s d8 NF with+18
d8m 3n1 unler IP. LPA, Standard and HPA amps are
intermillent dutv design suitable lor base and mobile
operation. Repeater amps arl cuntinuous duly. class C.

Amplifier capabilities: Higll-power. narrow or wide-
band: 100-200 MKz. 225-400 MHz. I-26Hz. Milital'j
[28Y}. Commercial. etc. - cansullfacfol'j. Acomplefelineof
RI preamps alsonailable.

R1
R2
R3
R4-R8
R9
IC1
81
T1

Revised Parts List
101lF,25V
electrolytic capacitor
13,OOOIlF, 25V
electrolytic capacitor
0 .22IlF,100V
tubular capacitor
0.01IlF,500V
ceramic capacitor
0.11lF ceram ic cap acitor
25 amp diodes or
bridge recti fier
5 amp fuse
30 amp fuse
2N3055 transistors
(mount on large healsink)
1200, 4W resistor
2200, ·,W resistor
5k 0 . 2W resistor
0.250, 1W resistor
6.20, 1W resistor
7812 voltage regulator
SPSTswitch
120/17-24 VAC
power transformer
(NOTE: must be able to
hand le full current)

Miscellaneous: NE1 neon bulb, bind ing
posts. line cord, 0-25 VDC voltmeter, 0
30 amp ammeter, heat sinks. chassis,
blower, tuseholders . and bulb socket.

C6 ,C7
01 - 04

C1

C3

C4, C5

C2

F1
F2
01 -05

Component parameters can differ greatly
between companies , especially when we start
compar ing a new co mponent with one that
has been stored beneath the septic tank since
1960. If your supply isn't performing like
you think it should , and you've follo wed my
suggestions to a tee , try 1'01' follow ing them
10 a tee. Experiment with other components
of similar values. I would not, however , actu 
ally imply that you should use NEW compo
nents, fresh and within manufacturer' s toler
anccs. T hat approach gets into money that
defeats the purpose of "Cheap and Simple. "
We are ham operators , remember , and pride
ourselves in building anything electrical from
common item s found easily in any household
in America. fiJ

"
American Heart .

Association V

Contact Vern A. Weiss WA9VLKIGGNBZ at
4259 Park Place, R.R. #5 , Lakes of Four
Seasons IN 46307.

ICOM" R7I RECEIVER
COMMUNICATIONS MANAGER

DELTACOMM'" 1-7000 or 1-71 S299 .00 each
(I-7I rcquireA ICOM'" UX- 14 converter)

DELTATONE'" 2 .0 includin, interfact: $149.00

VISA , MC , AMEX and. MO .cco'pled . Contact UI for
discoWlI pricins to "" u.tercd DELTACOMM'" usen.

OELTATONE'" 2.0 conneclA to your MS-DOS computer
via the printe r port. In ita bi, h ap=I mode, DTMF
d i, ilA m: aent to your repeater controller at a rate in
exceee of SOO per minute.

• DELTATONE'" 2.0 acccptII pro, nunmin, command.
from a flk Cl'Qled Ullin, yourfavorite ....ord pro<:cllllOr.

• T""",former coupled 600 ohm balanced output,
adjUlJlable to -I Odbm, llnd 1IOI\ware cootrol of relay
con!actA makca interfacin, an caAy four (4) .... ire
connoction to your \¥1lIlAC(: jver. bandheld or repeater
conlro lkr .

• 0.1a base IlW1*gemenl aU.".,. dcrmition of frequency ,
call lign. lime IlChedulc, mode . target 11l2, <;<>un try ,
140 characternotee tick! , 69 ,,"".-.etcr TNC command
tick!, QSL 1ltaI1M, conlrol relay atloWll and . in add ition .
d iop" Y. UAer defined optimwn oettin,. of ro=iver
fronl PMC'1 knob poAitioM.

• Combined .... ith your TNC , DELTACOMM'" 1-71 '.
user defmed command codca pro,f1llII. your TNC for
reception llnd loUin, of PACKET, AMTOR, RTIT
IUld Monc Code (fully unattended llnd automatically).

• CYBF.RSCAN"" allows IICIlQ file lnck..inl control of
.ysteIM employ ing frequency boppin. tc<:IuUqUQ.

• Birdie loa durinl frequency tearCh automatically
d ...ntcterizco your R7000, then loeb o ut thoee
frcquenciea during frequency oearch open.tion.

• C...tom interface baA ck<;tronica to allow ...ftw..,..,
"onlrol (by channel number) of c~rnal tape recorder.

All OELTACOMM'" conununication prod llCtA include
clUtom interface, UL IiIoled power lupply and oomponcnto
for cablin,.

16-DIGIT TOUCH-TONE"
REPEATER PROGRAMMER

DELTACOMM'" 1-71 Vcnion 4 .0 offen Radfwrile
control of your R71 receiver', f~eacy, mode and
memory channell. Additional Prol rvn featurea include
auto 101 frequency _reb. lICllI1f\in• •~rlclod:; event
mantllement, datil bue management. pull-.dowo meeu
wind...... oplit ICI'een for your Terminal Node Controller
(TNC) communiclltionnecda and the .bili!)' 10 controllUl
...tenna switching"yotem or IoUing tape rc.::ordcr.

Box 13677. Wauwatosa, WI 53213
FAX/Phone (414) 353-4567

DELTA RESEARCH

ICOM" R7000 SWEEl'lNG
HOO CHANNELS/MIN.

• Spectrum 10, at opecda in ." "ccu of B OO channell/min
while IlItoI:nIlticaUy .ene..ting I hiatolnuD of
frequency activity.

DELTACOMM'" 1-7000 and yOUl" MS-OOS computer
Ilivee you • CUllOm interface integrallXl with optimized
...,~ lhat will DOt jUllt control but will DIIlximize the
potential of your R7000.

CIRCLE 2 57 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 2 32 DN READER SERVICE CARD



Photo A. Avid DXer and ORP enthusiast Randy Phelps KD8JN at his operating
position,

NEEDEDI'

at exactly 10.0 volts on one end, and
15.0 volts on the other end. When us
ing only the 10 volt zener diode, some
times the meter would not fall to 10
volts , when in fact the battery voltage is
10 volts.

The circuit may be built on a small
perlboard or PC board, Make the board
small enough to mount directly 10 the
back of the meter. Use good quality
parts for the meier; they will reflect
higher accuracy.

To ca librate the expanded voltmeter,
adjust the 1000 ohm tr immer so that
the meter reads zero with 10 volts at
the inpllt. Raise the input to 15 volts
and set the 20k trimmer for full scale
(15 volts) ; you might want to re-check
the selling by running through them a
second time, Be sure to use a good,
high quality digital voltmeter when set
ting up the circu it. With a good digital
mete r for reference, you'll have resolu
tion down to 0.1 volt-or better.

I used a 0-1 rnA meter in place olthe
0-50 IJA meter. Doing this, I had to
change the value of the 56k resistor in
the voltage divider. I had to drop the
resistor 's value to 4.7k to get the meter
to operate correctly, With the 0-1 rnA
meter, the circuit draws 27mA from the
battery you're checking.

That's all for this month , I still have
some Pulse Charger kits left at $29.95
+ $2.50 PIH. Great project to charge
up those gelled lead-aid batteries for
winter projects.

Getling deep in to winter, home
brewing goes into full gear. Next month
we'll look at Mike's Rules of Ten. Ell

NO DUPLEXER

BRAI NSTORM E NGINEERIN G
294B 112 HONOLULU AVE. LA CRESCENTA. CA 91214

PHONE (8 18) 249-4383 FAX (818) 248 ·0840

Expanded Voltmeter

Several months ago I had a small
circuit for expanding the range of a
0-50 IJA meter to read 10-1 5 volts . It
was a simple little circuit using a 10 volt
zener diode and some resistors. This
month I'll shOw you an expanded volt
meter that works even better,

Take a look at the schematic. The
vol tage reference this time is nothing
more than an B volt regulator. An
LM78L08, to be precise, and a resistive
VOltage divider. When coupled to a 0
50 IJA meter, the ranga will be 10-15
volts. What makes th is circui t a bit
better is the ability to zero the meier

makes Randy 's systems clic k is
smoothing out all the rough edges .

I've discussed these before, here in
the " ORP" column. Ali the antenna's
hardware is stain less steel. Every
PL-239 has a silver plated-Teflon" in·
sulated center. No hamfest cheapies
here! The feedline. while just coming
short of nitrogen·filled 7/8" hard-line, is
the best you can buy. You'll find no
" barrel" connectors in any of Randy's
teednnee. There is only one RF power
meterlSWR bridge in his shack. And
finally , everything in the antenna farm
is designed to be used at the maximum
legal power.

As you can see, Randy is a very ac
tive ham. I'll get a call from him during
the contests asking if I havea 5Y4GT. I
can't let this one go, so I tell him, " No,
but Ithink there's one in the junk box. "
Next time you hear Randy on the air ,
ask him if he has a 5Y4GT,

MULTI-MODE SR 4
SIMPLEX REPEATER

Number21 on your Feedback card

However, the OX total with just the 2
watt Argonaut 515 is very impressive.
Randy has over 202 stations worked
and 164 statio ns confirmed. The skill
needed to work, using a pea-shooter,
side by side with the big guns, really
paid off.

Randy took first place, single op.all·
band U.S.A. 8th district place in the
1989 CQ World Wide OX contest in the
ORP section. He also impressed the
neighbors with his first place single op
phone, oteo sect ion, in the 1989 AARL
OX International OX contest. Not bad
considering the amount Of AF power
used was less than that required to run
the PK·232!

QAP Antennas

Randy will be the first one to admit
the need for a berter-th an -averaqe
antenna farm when running ORP and
chasing OX. Randy's antenn a installa
tion would make any ham's want list.
Nope , it ' s not comprised of three
monoband beams placed a full wave
lengt h apa rt. It's a TH6 DXX trlbander
in a city lot. Simple wire dipoles are
used for 40 and 80 meters. What

Low Power Operation

r_2:0t'~L"":;0{- SO"' A
LY''----1

If you have never taught a Novice
class , you're missing out on a lot of fun.
When I teach a class, we have a good
t ime. That's the way it's suppose to be,
right ? The class learns all about deep
earth antennas, dark emitt ing diodes,
and feed lines long enough to reach
from the antenna to the radio.

Now I guess you' re wondering what
this has to do with QRP. Well, one of
the young men in my class turned out
to be one hell of a QRPer and OXer.
This month we'll take a peek inside the
shack of Randy Phelps K08,JN (see the
Photo).

Randy works on all bands and most
modes, including a'rrv and pac ket. al
though not necessarily wi th QRP.
When the HF bands are running, you'll
see Randy's TNC sending to the OX
cluster NODE. In the shack you'll find
a Heath $8·220 ready and willing to
break through the pile-up to work anew
OX station if need be.

Michael Bryce WB8VGE
2225 Mayflo wer NW
Massillon OH 44646

KD8JN 's QRP Achievements

S6k Ik

"--CHANGE TO 4.7k
FOR O-lmA METER

INPUT

78 L08

I. Bk

470

l iSE O I'S E R AIUO " lS I) ON E SI\1 PI.EX F REOl,IENCy:**

GENERA L INFORMATION
THE SR4 IS A FUllY SELF-CONTA INEO. MICROPROCESSOR e aSED. REMOTE PROGRAMMABLE
CONTROLLER, CAPABLE OF OPERATING ONE OR TWO RADIO TRANSCEIVERS IN SIMPLEX
REPEATER, SPLIT SIMPLEX REPEATER, DUPLEX REPEATER CONTROLLER. VOICE MAIL AND
VOICE IDe< MODES SEPARATELY OR SIMllLTANEOUSLY,

• ONE RADIOSIMPLEX REPEATER • DUAL RADIO SPL IT SIMPLEX REPEATER
• DUAL RADIO SIMPLEX REPEATER • DUPLEX REPEATER CONTROLLER
, CROSS BAND SIMPLEX REPEATER • BI·DIRECTIONAL DUPLEX REPEATER
• CROSS BAND DUPLEX REPEATER ' REPEATER SACK·UP SYSTEM
• CROSS BAND SPLIT SIMPLEX I DUPLEX REPEATER' REMOTE LINK
, 2 MINUTES & 48 sECONOS OF TIME ' MOBILE EXTENDER

• VOICE MAIL • AUTO MATIC VOICE 10ENTIFIER • AUXILIAR Y OUTPUT

I$399.~ ' '' " I ·00 ."....or n..... '0' . ,m~lo. ,_ .1.. 'y""',o,,,
U~ ,. I", ·on. '• • '" . 'm pl•• , .... " . ,.

MASTERCARD' VISA ' AMERICAN EXPRESS' DISCOVER

Figure. Schematic diagram of the expanded voltmeter. CIRCLE 197 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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RTTYLOO~''' '' '' YO"'F'''03<''''d

All pr ices are list pr ice. Shipping, hand ling , and lax. whe re applicable , are
addi lio nal. Available from : G and G Electronics of Maryland . 8524 Dakota
Drive, Gaithersburg MO 20877. Phone : (30 1) 258-7373 .

llEALERS,f "' uPIOM_". _ .sua,.."lP : :" _UlI"._......"'_11••• .. __ ,....Ilirtaot'I.Il...,~__.....,..
__, $' , Far...... Jd•• lIJIo4 ..,__1It· ..._bJ~ tJlIlJl ... "
_~T"""'.loom.~-.~ IMJt.

DEALER DiRECTOit;

$ 49.95
$ 69 95
$ 15.00
$119 .95
$199.00 wlprogram disk
$ 59.95programon ROM
$ 99,95 wlAMTOR
$199.00 wlo AMTOR
5279.00 wlAMTOR
$ 3995
$ 59,95

also available. If you heye a demodulator
you are happy with . this is cenainly the
most cost eneceve way to go,

Overall. we all need to thank G and G
Electronics o! Maryland lor promotirlQ Ihe
old Microlog line. Far too often in the ama
teur RTTY world we have seen wonderlul
equipment produced then discontinued
as the manufaClurl!f abandons the ham
markel. Several such units are silling on
my shelves now. Fine though they were.
they were dead ends on the road of tech
nologiCal development. By continuing 10
support our mar1<el. G and G deservtI5 our
suppor1 in return. Thanks'

Next montll I may have another pro
gram for the U5-00S crowd WIth poIent
possibikties. In ee meantime I look Jar.
ward to tlearing !rom )'OU by mad or on
CompuServe (ppn 75036. 25(1 ), Delphi
(username MAACWA3AJA). Of now on
America Online aswell (screenname Mar
cl9). 1'1 tell you more about America On
. ne in the future. too. don't lIIWOl1'f III

Columbus
Central Ohio's tull-line authorized dealer
lor Kenwood . ICOM. Yaesu. Ahnco. Into
Tech . Japan Radio. AEA. Cushcr.lt, Hu..
tlar. and Butternut, New and used equip
men' on display and operational in our
<lIOOO sq. It. stOfe. Large SWl depaflmenl,
too. UNIVERSAL R"'DIO, 1280 "' Ida
Drive, Aeynoldsbuf51 (Columbus) OH
43068. (6 1 ") 8~267.

T~_

Authorized laclory sales and servic• .
KENWOOD. !COM. YAESU . '. al uring
AMEArTRON. B&W, MFJ. HYGAlN. KLM .
CUSHCRAFT, HUSTLER, K.ANTRON·
ICS, AEA, VIBROPLEX . HEll. CAll·
BOOK. ARRL Publications. and much
more . H ...IoIITRONICS , INC.. 403 3
Brown$Yil\e Road, TrevOM PA 19047.
(215) 357-1400. FAX (215) 355-1958.
Sates Order 1-800-426- 2820 . C ircle
Reacler Service 298 Jarmore inlormallon.

PENNSYLYANIA

YAESU, AEA, SONY. PANASONIC, MFJ,
GBC ClOSEO CIRCUIT T\' CAMEAAS
AND MONITOR S. BIAD WATIMETEAS.
OPTO ELECTRONICS FREQUE NCY
COU NTERS . A OR SC A N N E RS.
TEN-TEC. ETC, Full stock of radKls and
ac cesso ries. Repa if lab on prem ises ,
Open 7 days. M-F, 9-6 p.m .; Sat, &
Sun ., 10- 5 p.m. W. ship Worldwide . For
Specilic information call or write:
BARRY ELECTRONICS, 512 Broadway.
New Vorl< NY 10012. (212 ) 925_7000.
FAX (212) 925- 7001 .

OHIO

C-64
C-64/C-128
disk

e-64JC-t28
C8flridge
VIC-20
C-64
C-64
VIC20( 1 6K~

C-64

Morse Coach
SWl Cartridge
AIRDOS
Pkg. orall lhr9f1:
AAT·l
ART·1
AIR- l
AIA-1
AtA·1
AIROISK
AIR·RO M

NEW JERSEY

ID"'HO

NEWVORK

ManMtlan
Man halla n ' , l arg as t and o n ly ham
and business RadiO Store . Featuring
M OT OR O L ... . lCO M . KEN WOOD .

DELAWARE

Prest on
Ross WB7BYZ has the largest stock 01
amateur gear in lhe intermountain West
and the b&st prices. ()y9f 9.000 t\a.m retet
ad~r in stoclc Callus lor " ail" your ham
needs loday, ROSS DISTRIBUTING CO ••
78 S. State. Preston 10 83263. (208)
852...(1830.

New Ca,t le
Factory eutnortzed dealer ! Yaesu, lCOM,
Kenwood, 'reo-rec. AEA. Kantronics, DR·
Sl MIg ,. Amentron. Cushcra!t, HyGain.
Heil Sound, Standard Amateur Rad io.
MFJ. Hustl er. Diamond. Butternut . As
tron, Laraan. and much more, DElA.
WAR E ...MATEUR SUPPLY . 71Ueadow
Road . New eastle DE 19720. (302 ) 328
7728 .

Peril; Ridge
North JerM1', oldest .nd fines! Short·
..... ve and Ham Radio Dealer. 1.... miles
trom Garden Slate Parkway. "-uthorized
Dealers tor AEA. Ker,wood. Japan Radio
Company.lCOM. Yaesu. etc . Ham Sales.
Lee Wt<2T. GILFER SHORTW"'VE. 52
P.riI; "'va ., Pan. Ridge NJ 01656. (201)
391-7a87.

AIRDISK

If you have a terminal uni t and com.
modore computer. the AIRDISK may be
just what you're looking lor. Conlaining
the soltware althe AIR-1. but not the hard
ware, this program adds the all-mode ea
pabi lity ot the AIR·l to VIC20 and c.64
comput8fS lor less than forty bocks.

As With the oth9l'S. operation is on an
modes. with Ina same spectrum as lhe
AIA·1. Qn.-sc:reen luning and soItware di
gital lilterlng makes operation on Ihe
bands a pece oIcake ThiS program acts
asa software interface between just about
any lerminal unil and your computer. al
lowing you to ether useone 'fOU have, or
experimenl With l'I8W demodulatOf de
SIgns.

Both VlC-20 and~ programs are on
the same dlsl<. WIth the VIC-20 requiring al
least 16K of RAM in the computer. FOf
those C-64 users who do not want or have
a disil. an AIR-AOM software cartridge is

AIR-l Caflridge

The precedirlQ units were deSigned for
the C-64 or C-128: here is one lor the " low
Iy" VIC-20. The AIR-l cartridge provides
full ATTY, MOfOO, and AMTOR operation
in a plug-in caflridge at a budge1 coee.

Filling directly into the computer's ex
pansiOn por1. this cartricIge takes receiver
audio and puts out posit ive and negative
SWltChed levels lor Am and CW, plus
AfSK tones for microphone keyi ng. As
with the others in the hne. support IOf
Morse to 149 ....pn. Baudollrom 60wpm 10
132 wpm . and ASCII atll0 0r 300 bauds.
is provided. AMTOR support is also avai4
able in the same Ioormodes as the ART-1,
A real-lime clodl;, selectMl call ing. WAU
(....ho are you), and mulliple transmil
llufI9I'S ma~e the AIR-l a IuIIy functional
unit.

There is even a code practice routine
lMIih in. to send random fivlKharacter
code groups at any programmed speed. A
true Rm demodulator is lMIilt in as well .
handling the standard tone p81fS 0121251
2295 H~ , with switctl-selected mode or
narrow shllt .

dio, aOO the screen displays a reaHime
clock, mode and sceee in use. and status
indiCators, along with the iflCOO'ling teK! .
Reception of five-level Baudot at 60. 66,
75. 100 and 132 wpm is SUpported, along
with ASCII at 100 aOO 300 bauds, and
Morse !rom five to 99 words per minute.

A video "cross" display is simulated for
Am tuning and a red dol for Morse. Au
diois piped through the TV sceaeee so lhat
momtoring the band becomes an easy
ma1l9f.

Along with the SWL Cartridge. an AIR
DOS disk program is available, wtlich al
lows saving the received data to disk.
Prinler output is provided to the standard
computer printer, with either manual Of
keyword control . 11 receiving Morse or
Am is)'OUr desire, this may be just the
pee....

ART· 1 All-MoOe Terminal

Here's a mult i-mode controller thaI
plugs into )'OUr e-&4 orC-128 and provides
a wide range ol digital modes in a small
pac~age. The ART· t features ATTY.
ASCII . Morse. and AMTOA, in a llox less
than six by six inches big.

f>tlysocal connection 10 the C64 or C
128 is via a cable to the user port. Radio
input is via recei ver audio. and transmit
output may be positive vollage switching
for CW and FSK. AFSK tones for moo
phone input. and PTT transmitter control.
No power supply is required, all operating
voltages l:Ieing cctalned from the host
computer.

As with the SWl . operation on Morse at
speedsup to tsawom.onRTTY atspeeos
from 60 wpm (45.45 bauds) to 132 wpm
(100 bauds), and ASCII at the standard
110 and 300 bauds, is supported Addi·
tionally. four AMTOR modes are support
ed: Mode A (CHIRP}, Mode B (FEC). cot
tecuvezsetecnve Broadcast, and listen
Mode (eavesdrop Mode A),

With the same on-screen tun ing cross
or light, operation of this lillie wonder is
straightforward and should provide years
of flexil:lle comrouoceucn.

Amateur Radio Teletype
Marc I. Leavey. M.D., WA3A/R
6 Jenny LaIl6
Baltimore MD2t208

OOpS! It DOES Exist
How could Ihave been soblind?l mean,

it was righl there, undeI' my nose . All had
10 do was look for III In the October 1991
' "RnY tcce" menliOllecl that SOIT\8 am
ateurs _e looking tor inl8l1acing tor ltIeir
Com!TlCldOre compuletS on AnY. and I
said ltIat the old MICfOIog $luff was great
but noIongef available_Was I wrong'

Thanks to Mochel RlC3I'd VE200T and
OIhefS, myallenllOl'l hasbeen drawn 10 the
advertisem&nl 0l'I page 26 01 the same is
sueol13 G and G ElectronicsolMaryland
is jUSf thea~ lot the amateur IooIung
to PIll his or her Commodore computer
onto the lIlr_

The upshol of thIS IS eeu had a del'llhl
tul c:onversaliol'l with Jelf GoIclman, of G
and G ElectroniCS, who gave me some
background on the Situation. II seems that
G and G wasa dealer and sevce IllClkly
lot MlCl'olog equipmefll. both companies
being located in Galther$bufg. Maryland.
a subutbol Washington. DC. M,crolog de
cided to pursue other mafkelS, and the
arnateer line was in danger of being oe
phaned. That 's wtlen G and G stepped in.
With Itle original equipment are plans pro
duced by Mfcrolog . they nave tooled up to
continue 10 produce this 111'\9 of amateur
computer ATTY equipment.

The G aOO G line currently teannes live
systems or eevces. which CM, among
other things, put your VIC·20 or C-64 on
the air as a receive-only unit , multlmode
transceiver, or inteWgent terminal. The
units are affordable. and represent quite a
bang lor the buckl

The Morse Coach

Here's a simple plug·in cart ridge lor tile
expans ion port on a C-64 thai enables a
complete. computer controlled Morse
leaching plan. In use by go vernment
agencies aOO military programs, this nen
er is as uselulfor the iOOividual as il is 101'
clUb programs.

An " Alphabet " mode presumes nopriOf
knowledge 01 MOfOO, and sends the char.
actees al a minimum 10 wpm character
rate . with variable spacing fOf the slower
rates. ThiSavoids tile " dlt counting" plt!all
well known to inStrlJC1OfS. (Uncle Wayne's
tapes work the same wayl) A " Practice"
program sends a predelermined number
01five character groups. With ttle stud9l'lt
typing In the answers. Alter the run. a
SCOIe is displayed. In the " Speed Test "
rOll tlne. get1ing less than~ eoerect
aborts the test.

Both olltlese laller tests employ logic: 10
allow lor the characl9fS to get " out of
sync:" by 91\hef miSSIng a key or hilling a
key twice. lacking that. one ITlISS could
tllroW ttle 9I'Itire test out of ~ ne

Overall. ttle Morse Coach may be JUSt
the answer lo r indiVi d ualS, Clul:lS, or
groups studying tor a Morse code test.

The SWl Cartfidge

By plugging !hlS SI mple caflndge into
'fOUr~ or C-128 expaflSlOfl por1. 'fOU
can turn 'fOUr computer intO a Am and
Morse f9Ce1Yef , Al l ot needs is receiYer au-
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.r YOUR DEALER. I ~ NOT. OR DER D'~R'

plus $3.75 Shipping in U.S.

* RAISED PRINTED *
BEAUTIFUL,GLOSSYINK

Budget QSLs
$39/1000

Thought you couldn" afford really good
aSLs? Th ese high q uali ty RAISED
PRINTED cards can be in your hands lor
only 4Ceac h! You r choice of 4 colors of 67
lb. bristol stoc k: Gray, Yellow, Blue, Ivory.
We pri nt in blue ink in the fo rmat shown. If
you don', want the state outline, we can
remove it and make the callsign larger 10
balance the card. NO EXTRA CHARGE
for ARRL logo, or extra word ing if we have
the room. Order with confidence, these
are the best value in Ham Radio today!
Your satisfaction is guaranteed. Send
your check or call us if you have Master-
Card or Visa.
Need acustom card? Call (3 18) 443-7261.

_,1+N~miD DENNIS
WA5QMM, ~~ ' I '-'V........CAJrfU. , ,., , -~

F''' :' .. ~?:""~ NETWORK
•• ---- QSLCARDS- C_~Q_
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THE PERFECT .....TCIi FOR
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A BALANCED OUTPUT
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Only $29.95 PPD

G5RV ANTENNA
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AMA TEUR RADlO-
--- - -~-

KING OF HOBBIES

L :..J This te-paoe booklet is
packed with information on the basics of
ham radio ... how to get a license and who
to contact for your lest. To obtain a free
copy, call NARA at 1-800-GOT-2-HAM.

::i _

16541 Redmond Way, Suite 232
Redmond, WA 98052

Telephone Free 1·800·GOT·2-HAM

YOU CAN PASS THE CODELESS
HAM RADIO TEST AND WE

GUARANTEE IT!
It's easy and fun with the NARA Educa
tion Package. You get Don Stoner's Ham
Radio Handbook, IBM or Macintosh com
pat ible software to test your knowledge
after you have studied the book ; a com
ple te list of Contact Vo lunteer Examiners ,
the FCC Rules and Regulations for ham
radio, a copy of Amateur Radio-King of
Hobbies, plus a bonus copy of our month
ly journal , The Amateur Radio Com
municator. The NARA Education
Package is only $29.95 for the IBM or
$49.95 for the Mac version (3 .00 S& H) .

CIRCLE 223 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 120 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Orlando HamCation and Computer Show

March 13, 14 and 15, 1992
1992 ARRL North Florida Section Convention

Lots of FREE parking on site!

Special DESIGNATED space for
exhibitors, handicapped and RVs

Expanded RV areas, with hookups,
inside the fairgrounds fence

Enlarged tailgate area
100 plus corrunercial exhibitors

480 plus indoor swap-shop tables
Talk-in on 146.16/ .76 repeater
Foxhunt contest on Saturday

Ladies programs and amateur forums
on Saturday at Host Hotel

FCC exams at Host Hotel,
on Sunday at 9 AM sharp,
(pre-registration required)

FREE transportation between host hotel,
forums, and fairgrounds

Location:
Central Florida Fairgrounds
4300 West Colonial Drive

Orlando, Florida
For more infonnation:

Orlando HamCation
P.O. Box 547811

Orlando, Florida 32854-7811
SASE REQUIRED

(407) 898-1027 - Commercial booths
(407) 841 -4345 -Indoor Swap Tables

(407) 657-9052 - all other

Host Hotel
Ramada Orlando Central

(407) 295-5270
(mention HamCation for special rates)

CIRCLE 96 ON RUOER SERVICE CARD
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Photo B. A good leacher makes sure every student has the opportunities for challenge and success.

Photo A. Good motivafion is the key to happy, learning students. In the ham class as well as in the school classroom. be sure
to provide an environment thai encourages risk-faking and success.

•

Please send wrife-lJps on interesfing
classes, recruifing ideas, youth club
activities, or individual children's expe
riences along With photos, to Carole
Perry af the above address.

us by focusing on ourstrengths to man
age our weaknesses.

Many successful people have re
vealed their abil ity to create a mental
picture of success: this is helpful in
creating a positive affirmation . Teach
ers who encourage the use of positive
aff irmations are going a long way 10
wares ensuring that they will have a
group of happy, successful , highly mo
tivated students who are eager to come
to class and will enjoy and benefit from
the learning process .

QuiZ Answers

1. Birds of a feather flock together.
2, Cleanliness is next to godliness.
3. Beauty is skin deep.
4 . You can't teach on old dog new

tricks.
5 . Don't cry over spilled milk.
6 . All that gliners is not gold .
7 . Where there's smoke, there's fire.
8. Beggars can't be choosers.
9. Goodness is its own reward.
10. People who live in glass houses

shouldn't throw stones. fiJ

Dialogs with Self and Other

Positive affirmations are statements
we should learn to use and encourage
more often in our daily tives. They are
especially important in the classroom.
We ali draw strength fro m many
sources-a higher power, our parents,
fam ily, friends, and co-workers. A
powerful source of strength we ecrne
times forget to use is our own personal
power ,

Positive affirmations are strong pest
uve statements we make to others and
ourselves, or hear others say. They
help us tap our internal power and fo
cus on the positive use of that power.
The use of positive affirmations in the
classroom can help students become
self-motivated in their work efforts. It
also helps build self-esteem and ere
ates the feeling that we have power
over events in our lives.

An example of a positive aff irmation
is, "I have all the information I need to
answer these questions." It avoids the
use of negat ive words like no, can' t,
don't, and won't, which tap negative
energy rather than positive energy.
Posit ive energy affirmations empower

especially when they are sustained
over a long period of time. Hence the
phrases " bored to death" and " scared
to death."

Specif ic Point s

Diana Ramsey, in her book Keys 10

Mofivafion. notes some research find
ings for teache rs to keep in mind .

1, In order for a learner to take a risk
in the le arn ing en vi ro nmen t, th e
learner must perceive that risk as be
ing manageable.

2. The degree of risk present in a
learning si tua tion is uniquely pe r
ceived by each learner ,

3. The teacher, as motivator, can
create a classroom Climate where risk
taking is part of the learning process.
Exploration, growth, and learning reo
sui t from students mastering chat
lenges the teacher presents.

4. The #1 motivator is an opportunity
for success.

5. Students learn best when they are
fully involved and appropr iately chat
lenged. The teacher should initiate a
rotation of challenge and success .

6 . Learners must see a payoff for
their effo rts if motivation is to be main
tained.

7. Both boredom and fear decrease
student opportunities to learn. Fear
and boredom are negative stresses,

A Quiz

Try to imagine how you would fee! if a
teacher were to give you just five rnln 

utes to translate and react to the follow
ing popular adages (see the answers at
the end of the column):

1. Avian species of identical plum
age congregate.

2. Freedom from encrustations of
noxious substances is contiguous with
conformity to divine prescription.

3. Putchntude possesses solely cu
timeous profundity.

4. A superannuated canine is Irn
mune to indoctrination to innovative
maneuvers.

5. Ululate not over precip itated
tacteat secretion.

6. All that coruscates with resplen
dence will not assay auri ferous.

7. The existence of visible vapors
from ignited carbonaceous materials
confirms conflagration.

6. Mendicants are interdicted from
elective recipiancy.

9. Probity gratif ies refle xively.
10. Inhabitants of vitreous edifices

ill-advisedly catapult petrous projec
tiles,

If you're like most of us, you expert
eoceo frustration and anxiety while
rushing in to translate the words a
teacher told you to respond to. Every
day, all across the country, children are
silting in classrooms feeling frustrated
and anxious because they don't under
stand what's being said to them. It may
be English that's being spoken, but it's
not appropriate to the children's ages
or abilit ies, and it's certa inly not rele
vant to their lives,

Number 18 on your FeedbKk card

HAMS WITH CLASS

Keys to Motivation
The theme of this month's column is

motivation. There is probably no other
factor that is more directly responsible
for the success or failures we experi
ence in life than that of motivation. It
pe rmeates and affects everything we
do. but it is especially important lor
those of us who are teachers or instruc
tors to understand the importance of
motivation in the learning process.
Someone once said, "The man who
believes he can do something is proba
bly right, and so is the man who be
lieves he can't,"

Those of us who stand in front of the
classroom must never forget that the
youngster or adult who is sitting before
us needs a reason to be listening. a
desire to learn, and a belief that he or
she can master the material. All of us
requi re mot ivation to master new skills
and grow.

The teacher of a techn ical subject
should be especially sensitive to the
abil ity levels of the students, and be
sure to present the curriculum in a way
that is relevant to their needs,

Carole Perry WB2MGP
Media Menlors, Inc.
P.O. Box 131646
Smren~~nd NY1roI3~
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HOMING IN ConUnued'mmpagn6JJ

20877

EJ

$49.95
$39.95

$99.95

SWL: A receiye only cartr. lor CW, RTTY
(Baudo! & ASCII) for use with Commodore 641
128,OpeI'ating Pf09I'am in ROM,

$69.95

ART·1 : A coo llpIeIe inletI_ 8ysMm torMnd
and I. li.- on CW, RTTY (Baudol &ASCH)and
AMTOR. Jor use -..;tt\ the Commodoo. 641128
computel' . OpeIah. og~ on dial< inCIIlded.

$199.00

MORSE COACH: AQOIliplitl. teeet>i"'ll
and IK ' ing program lor learning 1M Morse
COdeln a cartndge.

For C64 or C128,

VEC SPECIAL

ELECTRONICS
OF M ARYL AND

Amateur Software
and Hardware for

the Commodore User

ART-t
AIR-f : A~e inle<f_ syslem Jor send
and _ on CW. RnY (Ba udo! & ASCII) and
AMTOR . lor usew~hCommodore V!C.20,
Operaling p"':;,am in ROM

AJRDISK: An AIR-1 Iypeop
....jng program lor use witIl
~ m.<f_ hwdwate. 80Ih
VlC-20 and C$4I1 21l progi''l/TII

on_...... $39.95
AIR-ROM: C8rtric9t--...
of AlROlSK lor C64112Il only.

$59.95

MORSE
COACH

G AN D G

8524 DAKOTA DRIVE, GAITHERSBURG, MD

.. (301) 258 -7373

ingenious methods of mounting and
lurning.

Yoshiko says her club holds a hunt
every two months, with a two-hour
time limit. It' s common to see 20 10 30
venic:les competing. The Japanese ate
strong supporters of national and iMler·
national events. The AlhJA-Df' compe
l ition lor 1991 was held in October near
Mt. Fuji . JA hams have parliCipaled in
the Friendship Radio Games and the
AII-ehina ROFContest .

Your Turn

What is ymlr club doing about RDF,
lor sport or mont serious purposes?
Send me your T-hunt news and pholos
10 share wilh " Homing In" readers. If
your clUb'. newsletter reports on T
hunling, now about pulting me on the
mailing list?

You say !hera is no hunting in your
area? Well, your assignment lor neld
month is 10 start one.Just talk it up and
you will probably be surprised at the
response.

Kev in Kelly N6QAB, an inl repid
Southern Calilornia T-hunter, moved
to Albuquerque some months back
and lound no radiosporting activity. Af
ter a bil of Jawboning and demonstral·
ing, an active hunting crew developed.
You can now find a 2 meter mOOile hunt
there almost any weekend.

So now ii" your tum. I expect a full
report. III

and o x clubs in the USA, the JAs have
organizatiOns devoted 10 10)(lIunl;l'9.

CommerCial RDF gear is plentiful
and popular. Typical hand-held units
fo r 2 meters fe ature a z-etemen t
phased array beam, similar 10 Ihe
HB9CV arTay fou nd in HF OX staliOns.
This array is smallef than a yagi, which
makes it ...eellent lor romping through
Ihe brush .

The rece iver, buUt inlo the short
boom, Is synthesized 10 cover 144 to
146 MHz. II detects both AM and FM,
and Is very sensitive. An s -meter and
electronic atlenuator are included, giv
ing contestants the ability 10 estimate
distance 10 the lOll.One modellsalures
an audiO s-meter in one channel of
stereo headphones, and receiver au
dio in the other channel .

You ask, " Why aren 't these slal&-Of
lhe-art sets exported to Ihe USA?"
Good questioo-l 'd like 10 know, 100.
With a slight modifiCation, they would
covet the full US 2 maiM band. Per
hape US importers don" think that T·
hunters herewill buy enough 01them 10
cover the high cost of FCC receiver
certification. What do you think?

In addilion to on-loot radio races,
Japanese hams are discover ing
mobile T-hunts. World-class 'r-nncer
Yoshiko Yamagami J01 LCW sent
pictures 01 a June 1991 nighttime
event Yagis were the most popylar
RoF antennas (Photo C), with some

Announcing the RBI-1
Now you can control any of the 16 Kenwood® TM- XX1
series mobiles with any advanced computer controls, inc.
repeater controller.
Simply connects to the Kenwood,:g,thrOU9h the mike jack.
Controls frequency, power, RF power, cress, Shift, etc.
Supports up 10 four radios and four bands, Expands user
function output. No computer interface required. Just plug
in and play!

For more information call or write:

Doug Hall Electronics
815 East Hudson Street
Columbus, Ohio 43211
Voice: 614/261 -8871
Fax: 614/261 -8805

CIRCLE 19 ON REAOER SERVlCE CARO
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VHF and Above Operation

ABOVEANDBEYOND

CL Houglllon WB61GP
SanDiego Microwave Group
6345 Badger[akeAve.
SanDiego CA 92119

Microwave PLl Bricks
It's the end of the year, and I'm thinking

about all theprojects I've done, Several 01
themare still in the mill lor improvements,
and, consider ing my basic personality,
probably wi ll be forever. I'm still working
on the laser communicationsprojects and
improving my microwave station for 6 and
10 GHz. Recently they had to take aback
seal to other items, part icularly vacations
and lamily matters which, of course. take
priority.

This month we will wrap up phase
jocked brick oscillators lor some time. at
least until a better device becomes avail
able in surplus . The brick oscillator, in my
estimation, is the best single local escue
tcr.ft has promoted interest in microwave,
as it iseasy to modify to amateur frequen
cies by retuning the output uner. Once re
tuned, you have a high precision that's
easy to maintain, Accuracy is something
in the order of a few kHz at 10 GHz lor a
stanc-etone unit. to re-term (a month or
so) stability runs from 20 to40 kHz.

Where do you get a brick? Check your
local swap meets and flea markets, You
never know whenone might turnup, Keep
an ear tuned lor commercial stauonscios
ing down a microwave link, If you 're in
education, have your school write a letter

to the communicat ions authority lor possi
bledonations 01 matenat. It's worth a shot.

As to theapplications thebrickoscillator
can l ill, they are many. Use depends on
what frequency brick you can obtain. II
you can't locate one, I have a modest
quantity 01 6 and 10 GHz bricks. These
include briCks without theharmonic multi
plierassembly. This is thetype needed lor
this month's project. All units I speCify
have been bench-testedandarefunction
ing.

Constructing the Converter

Although the basic briCk is used exten
sively lor the 6 and 10 GHz amateur
bands, I verilied that it can cover other
freqoenoes. includinglhe2304 MHzama·
teur and 1691 MHz weather satellite Ire
cuencies.While quitedillerent in applica
tion, both frequencies present exciting
new domains to explore. It is tough to lo
cate surplus components for these fre
quencies. What came about was the real
ization that a 10 GHz briCk can WQrk on
these Irequencies, making it possible to
more easily construct a 2304 MHz
nansvener and a receiver lot the 1691
MHz weathersatelliteservice.

The trick in making a converter is to
come upwith a simple mixer and RF am
plilier. These are not difl icull to obtain
Irom standard designs publ ished previ
ously, The local oscillator is what stumps
most people on home-construction
projects, I w<lu ldprefer a GaAsFET ampli-
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Frgure 1. 2304 MHz transmrt receive convener usmg bwldmg block method or
construction.
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Figure 2. 1691 MHz weather reoewer.

Figure 3. CoaXial trans fer relay. Four<eax connector relay w!th the umque ab!llty
to reverse the transmission or an amplifier used non-energized for receive and
energized for transmit gain.
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Photo A. 1691 MHz RF amplifier used in tests. This was a surplus 4-stage
block amplifier with a 3 dB noise figure and 40 dB gain over 1.26-1,96 6 Hz. The
square PC board is the home-brew mixer used for 1-2.5 6Hz operation. Refer
ence Figure 2.

Photo S, Example of trans fer relay. The left unit has been opened for clarity. Only
one rocker (actuator for relay shown) transfer relay uses two rocker arms on either
side of the relay coil to affect 4-port switching used for " transfer operetion. ·' See
Figure 3 for details.

ner with aMGF·1402 device. Th9mixer is
not toodiffiCult to come upwith. Idesigned
ahome-brew mixer for the 1,3 GHz bands
which will also work well at 2.3GHz. Pack
aged mixers, such BS the Mini Circuits
l abs TFM serie-s mixers, are small and
cost less than $20 each. Performance is
good to 1,5 GHz, which is not bad tor a
mixer (TFM·5) that isso small you can hide
it in apencil eraser.

The RF amplifiers are notdifficult to ob
tain, either, You can purchase severer ful
ly constructed devices. Several GaAsFET
amps are availablelor home-brewing. The
ARRL has published excellent designs
trom both Ke nt WA5VJ8 end Al
WB5LUA, See AI Ward's article on de
signs for 2.3-10 GHz in the May 1989 is
sue of QST. Any ARRL 'Handbook Irom
the last few years has some of Kent' s
GaAsFET designs fo r 1296 MHz. look
them up; they arewhat thedoctor ordered,

aOO they should be modifiable to work at
1691 MHz.

The main diflerence between the two
converters (apart from frequency) is that
the 2304 MHzconvener isbi~irectional.lt

will re-ceive as well as transmit, with relay
switching used to turn the preamplifier
around tortransmit. This amplifier will not
deliver rock-erushing levels, but it will
provide a good 10 to 15 dB gain from the
mixer. See F~ure 1 lor block diagrams of
both systems,

The Weather Receiyer

The weather satellite convener output
is connected directly to a 137 MHz
VHF weather receiver. In the 2304 MHz
version, the receive circuitry is essentially
the same except for relay switching ,
In transmit, the transfer relay reverses
the preamplitier to make it a transmit
amplifier. An euenuetor is switched
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. FT1000D

$369900

ALL MODE HF
BASE STATION

CtIlCU ! 32 ON A£ADEII SVlYlCI CARD

Since 1933

'000 S. BASCOM AVENUE
SAN JOSE, CA 95128

Call us al (408) 998-5900

UEMENT
.... ELECTRONICS

YAESU u.s.A.
• FT33RITTP 220MHZ HT $328.00
• FT411E 2M HT $346.00
• FT811 440 MHZ HT $349.00

• FT470 2M/440 HT $404.00

• FT911 1200 MHZ HT $429.00

• FT4700RH 2M!44Q MOBILE $689.00
• FT757GXtl ALL MODE HF PORTABLE $929.00

IF YOU 'RE IN THE BAY AREA, STOP BY!

TALK WITH THE KNOWLEDGEABLE PEOPLE AT

--- ------ ---
, , , , ~ -, • - - - -- . ,
, , , , \.J -- -~ J J J --- -, --

FEA TURING AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF YAESU PRODUCTS

ClRC\.E 145ON A£ADEII SERVICE CARD
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-... ........",__1" .. "'" .......n, ,ll'''''~, ...._..1Iol,Iw..... CI.ooo __ ..
"""-'I .. - C1uo _ I ....

........ " ..... ..~IN~
•..... QSO r _- -., . . "''''' --
1_...__ " -"---_.-., "lGJIlIl ...... .

......- ...--,... OJ' _ .. CIooo ":'"_ ...

"~ .-. -__ -...- .._1'_..-,.-.. """-- -......_ • .l"-N.. ·-Y_ ....

Program Features:
• R.... _ IB\( ptfWUI COIIIpOItcn &1111
eo<nJWibln .lIb nni m 25tiK RA \( or
\ b d " Io.bn .lIb n .. I su K.
• Procnms are a~allab ror I'io~iuo

TK"nlda GC'DenJ. AII~anftd.., 1I Eura
Amalftlr naml...r ll as Commrrrial
KallioTt~ aftCl Commtrdal Radar
Eadontnwnl. EadI pntIra... soIIl. RparIlldy.
• Work ..II" l bt ",ll~ q lltSlicNl ........
(~~Iotd .IIb Fd>. 1991rna~). or st lllly
qlltSl icNll a lllomallnlly w ledtd by l IN:
proaram from your ..taktsl anas.
• Ind ulin filii KT"ftn I raph1a. npla...licNls
on a pproprlalt qUnllons a nd, on Iht IBM
Yu a on, a pop 'lIp ca l.... lalor.
'lo&s mllillpit SI.. dy stS.<lon. and all ow.
r....mln l al a Ialtr II..... Rtl ..rns 10 reylew
missed q ....tlons Irdt slrtd.
• Crtalts rand omly ItnUalt d samplt I ..t.
on· llne or wrillen on EpsonllBM or
Mltlnlosh I ra p"l... prlnlt rt.

$29.95 per class,A_",,,. -.-.
....u_... J l/l· ..W Daao..- c ___________F+_C_.,...__.............

CaI__ .. _

QSO Software
2081'vtrid,e Way

Kamen~, PA 19348
US-)f'I·ll" tv.... .... f AJU

tUG-YOUR HAnERY STORE

$33.50
$38.00
$50.00
$60.00
$60.00

$34.00
$52.00
$45.00
$48.00
$48.00
$59.00
$35.00

600mah
750mah

1000mah
1400mah
BOOmah

500mah
$19.00

279 Douglas Ave.
AltamontB Springs, FL 32717

600mah
600mah
SOOmah
600mah

1000mah
1400mah
600mah

7.2V
7.2v
'.2>
7.2>

12.Ov

YOUR BATTERY STORE

10.8v
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7.2>
12.Ov
12.Ov
12.Ov

7.2>
7.2>
7.2>

$33.00
$42.00
$60.00
$60.00
$59.00
$59.00

BP83
BP83-S
BP84
BP84-S
BPss.S

YAESU com tete acks

FNB-1 0
FNB-11
FNB-12
FNB-12$
FNB-14
FNB-14S
FNB-17

"FNB-2

Super Packs For
ICOM 2SAT. 4SAT. AND 24AT

270mah
SOOmah
SOOmah
BOOmah

1200mah
1200mah

lEa' ., ,

8Av
10.8v
13.2v
8Av

13 .2v
9.6v

Shipping &Handling $3.00
Florida residents must add 7% sales lax

ICOM
com lete acks

BP-3
BP-5
BP-7
BP-8
BP·7S
BP-8S

1
$12.00
$15.00
$15.00
$18,00

$19.95
$21 .00
$19.95
$19.95
$2200
$15,00
""00
$ 15.00

270~"

5OOmo"
270mah
500mah
BOOmah
600mah
BOOmah
600mah

r.zv,,,
.o.
8.4v

BP-2 ,.'" SOOmah $1 4.00
BP~ 8.4v 270mah $15.00
BP~ 10.8v 5ClOmah $21 .00
Bp·7 13.2v SOOmah $23.00
BP~ 8.4v BOOmah $21 .00
Bp·22 8.4v 270mah $22.00

P6-21
P6-21H
PB24 Ta
PB-25126

FN""" 10 .BY """'"" ""00
FN8-4I4A '''' 5OOmo" $27.50
FN6-10 ,.?- """'"" $15.00
FN6-11 '''' """""" S3000
FN6-12 '" 5OOmo" S30.00
FN6-11 ,.?- ""'""'" $lB,OO

KENWOOD BATTERY INSERTS

YAESU BATTERY INSERTS

MORE BATTERY INSERTS
Tempo S! Early
Tempo S2J4J5 u te
Standard BP.l
Ten-Tee BPI
San-Tee ' 142'1 44 Tabs
Azden 300 Tabs
BeafCll.l
Regency MT1000 Tabs

ICOM BATTERY INSERTS

ICOM Replaceable AA batte ry holder
BP-BH $20.00
BP-BH with 8 NiCad cells $26.00



into the transmit path to red uce drive to a
level suitable 'Of the miller. The maximum
power needed to drive the miller is typic
ally + 10 dBm, Of about 12 m ill iwatts of
RF. When swi tc h ing is compiete, the
tra nsmiller can be act ivated. This will
produce output on 2304 M H2:, FM or SSB
QJ*atll)n .

ConverIers, tranSVl!'rtef'S-they are alt
the same , no matler what frequency they
al e lor.Usually a high frequency is hetero
dyned 10 a lower frequeoc:y lor proces5lng

The add,tlOl"l of fikl!f$ and other SWItching
Simplily the total operation towards a one
sWlld! QJ*atlOfl. r ,ming or sequencer Cir.
curts are added 10 ensure proper relay 0p

eratiOn,

Relay SWitching can be done manually il
you choose. My station operates in the
manual mode and works well. It might not
be tull ct trills , but what' s important is that
it works. It just depends on how tar you
want to go with you r project, and what you
want to spend on it.

Crystal Multiplier Construction

Now comes the local oscillator, In mosl
designs th is is a crystal multiplier that
needs 10 be constructed due to a lack ot

commercial equipment for 169 1 and 2304
MHz. Now. I am not a lazy person, but

when an easy way is available,l make use
of it. This initia ll y caused some head
scralchlng unt~ it became apparll1'lt that

lhe olcI t o GHz bricks are usable with mi
I'lOr rnocM callOOS.

Last month you learned how 10 c:onvert
t he output hiler 01 th is same bflCk. In
t h is applic a tion , t he f i tter and SRD
d iOde multlpl,er are removed , Now the
fundamenta l h igh power local osc~lator

is t he LO output. I con't know why I

d~n 't th ink of this before.
The operation is quite simple. The 10

GHz bricks have a high power OSCillator
that normally runs in the 1700 to 2000 MHz
range, The 6 GHz brick's cavity osc~lator

runs from 1200 to 1400 MHz. making vari
ousapplicaooospossible. Take abasic to
GHz brick (LO 1.7-2GHz)and rerncMllhe
microwave varaetor mul!ipher and Mer,
This gives you direct eccess 10 the high
power LO . This unit is d irectly under the
blue label lor Frequency West bricks

Next. change the length aI the caVIty
screw lor the frequency desired. With the
cavity screw seated deeper in the cavity,
the Irequeoc:y will be higher. Place a coa.
ial probe mounted on a small adaPler plate
ovet the LO hig h power output port . This
hole was previously occupied by the var
ector mult iplier's RF probe. By changing
the cavity length, it is then possible to
ma ke the osciliator phase-lock to frl:lQuen
cles as high as 2.4 GHz, making 2,159

GHz very easy to reach. This allows a 2
meter IF at 145 MHz to mi. with the LO at
2159 MH z , p roducing 230 4 MH z
(or 2.304 GHz). This is the high side mix
product .

For the weather satellite rece;ver using

a system IF at 137 MHz, the LO required
would be 1554 MHz (low side injectiOn)
and 1828 MHz lor high side injectlOl"l. I
have nottned the lowtrequency operatiOn

at 1554 104Hz. buI suspect it mighl be pes
SlbIe . l am not familiar Wlth the FM lonnat
lor lhe weather data, bul l believe high or
LO side mi. can work weft. I am an AF
person. and have never 1fIed to receoe
_ ather data , but I will get the design

worked out 01<.
The crystal required lor use in the brick

is a 1'1'91'1 accuracy oven-controlled ovet·

tone crystal. I obtained my crystal Irom
International Crystal Co, in Oklahoma,

part number t58S132 tor the Ffequeoc:y
West brick oscillator type S4XOL. The
crystals costs about $2Q eactl. Crystal fre
Quency can vary from 9510 108 104Hz at the
frequency of oscillation. The crystals t 711'1
to 1911'1 harmOlliC$ are used 10 lock the
cavity oscillator to the desired outputlre
Quency. Higher IlarmOlliC5 are available
suctt as the 21st Of 23fd making phase

klclI at21 S9 104Hz ""1'1 a 102.8095238MH2:
crystal. Using a lower harmonic would
make the crystal frequency Quite high and

pu1 it out of the 9010 t08 MHz range~

'od
As t stated earlier , I have picked up a

quantity of the 10 GHz phase-locked brick
oscillators with and without the multipli.
ere. The full 10 GH z brick With multiplier
and retuned for the amateu r band is $65.
The basiC brick without fi lter tor the weath·
er satellite or 2304 MHz service is $50 , All
prices are postpaid lor U.S. ueennatlcns.

For further informal ion o ro these brick
oscillators, check out the many di llererot
applications covered in previous 73 arti 
cles. For temperature contfol and typical
interroal crystal oscillators, see the June

and July 1990 columns. For details, in
duding diagrams, on the 6 GHz brick , see
the SePlember 1990 column. The 10 GHz
brick system was covered in the Decem
ber 1989 column.

lIIl ail Bo. Comment.
Blair VE6AHG saw the column covering

the FET Switd'ollf (power supply) in the
August 1990 issue. He has an olcI 'NMI
Navy tr8J'lSOlitter (TBW·5) he is restonng ,
and ran into a snag.The iropulpower trans
former is ratedat800 Hz AC input.aflCl lhe

switcher used 10 ccnveet 12 vol ts DC to

110 AC is at the trequeoc:y of croce.The
FET Swi tcher should work well. W'th sev
eral FETs in parallel , Blair should be able
10 «crease current demands. The FETs
are hooked up elemenl·to-element wi~
out currenl equalizatlOfl resistors. Use a
heat sink and place transient protection

!rom drain 10 ground. This transient ret
workis aO.1IlFcapacitorand5ohmresis
lor t ied in series to ground ITom each
drain.

Jim WA9PYH saw his response lor in

tormation onstripline !iNert in th is column,
aflCl wants 10 say tnanlt5lor the 1296 LO
PC board designed by Paul Schuch. He
was going to make a copy of the artwork 10
try the 1296 MHz filter circuitry on the
board. Jim was going to convert the filters
10 1691 MHz for use with a weather sale!
lueccnvener.I kind of upset his plans. as I
sent a fully etched PC boald with my reply.

It was the same one he was going to make.
Jim wrote back, " Thanks a loll See how
nlce hams are, They are inte rested in tech
nology and want to learn." Thanks, Jim,
lor the kirod words.

Supplying the PC board is not only a
way 10 answer your Queslion, but 10 give

your project a boost. Glad Icould help out .
Imake my own PC boards. using the si lk
screen method , ooce the scraen is c0m

plete lor II particular projee:t, a PC board
can be zipped off in no bme. 1haveto giVe

!tIanks 10 Paul Scttuch tor designing the
PC board. His article lor the 1296 MH2: LO
appeared in the December 1979 isSue aI
HamRar:ho.

... be glad 10 answer QuestlOllS relahng
10 the VHFfUHF mic:roIII'8ve areas aI inter
est Please include an SASE. 73 Chuck
WB6IGP IiI

Ham Doings Around the World

Listings are free o ( charge as space permits. Please send us YOU' Speciel
Evenl two months in advance of the issue you want il to appear in. For
ell:ample, if you want it to appea' in the January issue, we should ,ec:eive it by
October 3 f . Provide a clear , concise summary of the essential details about
you' Special Even!, Check IHAMFESTS on our BBS (603-525-4438) lor
listings that were too lale to gel into publication.

DEC 1

PASADENA, CA The Toys lor TOIS Ham
RIldIO Rally will be t>eld al lh& world famous
Aose 80wt from t 1 AM--4 PM . to raise toys lor
unc:latpriviJeged children in the Los Angeles
area , All you he.... 10 do is bring • new loy
valued at SS 01 more 10 parll.Ong Lot 1. lUst
IMlUl h 01 tile Rose 8owt.All toys WI' be coIlecl·
eel by l l'>t US M;orine Corp Resen<es. Olher
Kheduled _ are the Ham Radio Iftslalla
loon COnoouf1;: ""m mob;!e rig JUd90nll lor
nelll.eu 01 ,nstallat lon. Inventl ven• ."
largest numba< 01 rigs and antenfWlS .Judging
begoM aI3 PM. TaI~-<n on '.5.1110 - . For onlo
c.I s.-.N8TFS, (2 13' 251-5502, P.cIr ft:
NfTFS . N6YN.

HAZEL PARK. III The HaMI Pan: ARC _
hold ItS 2611'1 annual Swap and Shop ., ,,,.
Hazel Park Hog/! School !l'om 8 AM-2 PM
Ad.......". S3.,;tvance or AI the door . Tables
" 2 (,eservahons must be reeel '<ed WIlh
cl>eck. no 'eservellOl'll by pM...!) , Fr..
parl<'"9 T..~ ~n on 140.64 - tOART). Send
tabla and locklll rllS&fV8tions to HPARC, PO
80. 3&9, H~ Pa'" 11I148030 .

DEe 7
DOTHAN, AL T'heWir&grass ARC will hold
a Hamrest lrom a AM-3 PM at the WirDgrao.s
Mamorisl Park. Set-up Imm 1-8 AM, Fr..
adm'nloo, Tables wilh power $1,50: w,thout
power $S. Ta,lgating $2.50, Concess ions
available on sila , ATNM and Packel Forums,
VEe FCC Eoam. on sileo Talk·in on 1473401
940, Cootacl NfRNU, /8f! We.llIlaln Sf.,
Oolh"" AL 36301 tor into and reserval ions,

FAR IBAULT, MN The annual Courage
Cente.- Haod~Ham Wint!!r Ham""'t wilt be
held allhe Ea9les Club in Faribauk, Sl artlng
Wlth registrallon at 8:30 AM, There wik be a
1'WId..nam equipment auction. VE e1ams,
d,n"," at noon. and program. Talk-In on

146.19/.79 Contact Don F,..n~ W'Fl T, I fl4
Fr.,," AVIt., Alber1 Lell MN~OO7.

OEC6
LARGO , MD The Goddard ARCand the Tn
County AAC wik co-sponsor HoMaylest 'g l
to beoet~ Pm>ee George's County RACE$I
ARE S, f.om 8 AM_4 PM, at the Pr inCIt
George'aCommunity Col. StlJdltnl Ur--.
BIclQ. (h~ lSAor 17ACapdalBal1waYI· There
_ be symposiums on Effl(Hlllt'lC~~

ment Antannas. AMSAT. Padcal~. and
SKYWARN Metao<oIogiSt Doug H,ll w,11
p' esenl a WIlaU- sympI5ium. F.... VEC Ex·
ams wiI be adll'Ml'lisll!f8Cl by- the l.ARC VEe.
lhroughouI the day. A spedal CW Speed
Ch • '9It conlMl wiI also be laaluored Do
...._ Sot Unlicensed $pOlIS" and dlildren
undIIr 12 adrTK1Ied free. TIIIga:IlnQ (wN.1I'lIlr
perm.n"'ll) SS, Tabilts are $18 III Nov, 23fd,
S22 at the door (if availabla). Each table ill
dudes one paid cIonation. Plenty-ol tree hard
llUr1aat parlCing. TaIIc-<n on 147. l eo . , t 45.73
simplex, 1 46 1135 ~ . 44465+ . For ,.,..,....
tOOl'lS. S&nd pa.,.ment and SASE 10 Tn-co;
Godd"rd Holklaytn l , 360 00mItr A~It. ,

",. II-Drop 120, bun! 110 20707. (30 1/
5r.t-2326.

DEC 14
NORFOLK , VA PC Fest Comput"r ShOwS
Wilt sponsor an evenl al the Norfolk Scope
Convention Cente, t,om 10AM_4 PM,Admis
sion is 56 lor adults, children uncHl' 10 adm~·

ted /ree , For info contact Show", Inc., (407'
24/·1660.

DEC za
GAITHERSBURG. MD PC F..t Compuler
ShOwS will IIo5t an evenl at the Monlgomery
County Fairgrounds lrom 10 AM~ PM. Ad
mission $6 . children under 10 adminllCl tr..,
Contacr ShowlI. Inc ., PO Boll: 632(U9, D<H
rq Bpctl FL 33483. (4ClJ 24'- f HO.

DEC 29
SOUTH BEND, IN The Repeater Vallay
HamteSI CommFf1" will hold a Hamlast Swap
& Shop at Century Center, Downtown on
US 33 ONEWAY Nonh between the Soc~

81)' Bank Bldg. and lhe mrar in South Bend
Fou. lane highwllYS 10 Ihtt dOO. I.om al l
direc:llOnS. Tables $SIS ' round; $'SIll x 2.5'
<ec:langular; S20t'8'. Wall loc:atOOl'lS , Talk.."
on S2JS2 , 99i39, 69109. 34194, 145.29 eon
lacI Way"" WlIfTlI K9IXU, 1"' Rlr«sJdfI
Or.. $ouffI Bend IN 46616, or phone (2 '"
233_5307.

SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS

SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA The MarCOfl i
Amateur Wireles.l; Sociely aI Sydney-. Nova
Scol ia. wil l operate SlallQfl VA t S dllrl"'ll
11'111 month 01 Oftcemb6r, 1991 , to com·
fTHlmorlUII the 89th Ann,vllrsary of Iolar.
coni's fi rst ~tul West to East ,,_
Atlantic rad io t.ansmission on Dec. 15.
1902, " om Glace Ba~ , Nova Scol ia to
Poldhu, Cornwall , England, An all.activa
certificate suitable tor ' ram,n\! ia avail·
able 10 conlirm contact with VAIS, Send
S3 or 5 IRCs to Alan L it/ ttl VE1AL , 146
George St., Syd""y, Nov. SCot~, ClIIfMla
B I P 1L9.

DEC I
ROSE BOWL, PASADENA, CA The TO)'S
lor Tots Ha m Ra dio Rally will opllra tll
KA6RJF lrom 1900Z_2400Z on Oftc . 1 to
commflmorate lhe lirlll annual Toys for Tots
Ham Radio Rally char~~evant, Operation will
be sse in the General 4ll m and 20 m and lhe
Novice 10 m subbands. For ac..""catll, MIld
a 0Sl and a 9. 12 SASE 10 KA'RJF, ' 302
M., Vista, P~ CA"'04.

DEC 7- 8

PEARL HARBOR. HI R&g1Otl Eight, NaVjl·
Manne Corps MARS will op8f11le KH6SP,
NNNe and NNNeARZ, 0400Z o.c. 7-G400Z
Dec 8, lrom Ford Island adlacent 10 the Arizo
na Memorial, to comfTHlmorale the SOIh An
niversary ol1he Pearl Harbor llIIadc and the
sinl<ing oI1he USS Anlona. Amateu. opera·
tlOtl WIll be in the ...... ponoon ol1hll Ganeral
phone bands. AIolTOA and RnY in aut>
bands. MARS operations wiI be 1fIf'lOUnc:ed
separalely. ForOSL, Mnd 'fOUl OSL can:llfld
an SASE 10 KlUJ/IK.H5, " " FOI'd 1lIJand,
HonoIuJu Ht 96111• .

HONOLULU, HI A QfCI<.II) aI Haw8iian hamI
_ operate a Specie' E'#Ilflt Staloon 10 com
" .","'" ate ee 501ft~ aI _ &Itadc
on Pea<! Harbor. Operalion wiI be t700Z
Dec. 7- 1700Z Dec. 8. Frequencin' AcbviIilHI
are pIannlId tor II bMdS. II fflCldw. indud
ong NlMoe sutlbaioda. Look tor... III 1hlI kMer
portion of eac:h subband. For a OSL cert lr..
elite, please send your QSl card, 8 lACs or
equivalent. and a 9. 12 SASE 10 Purl HM-
tKN~iaJ E,,_t, PO Boll: 1U. Watlia.a
HI967".

DEC Ze_JAN I

PASADENA, CA The Afllav Repealer AAC
will operate AMYL trom ire Wrigley Mansion
in Pasadena, 10 commemorala ttlll 103.d An·
niwlfury of the Tournament Ot Roses: 103
yaars of the Rose Parade,and 78 )'Barll01 the
Rose Bowl Gam", The ' tation will operate
/rom 1600Z-l>4OOZ aach day on the follOwing
Irequencie-s: 14260. 21335 and 26.450. Am
ateurs in Cal,tomia/N"v.dl can oonlec:l \tie
station on 2 mfltert via the ClUb r"peat"r
144.9701147,410, on 147,21 +, or on 220 ",.
lers via \tie Condor Conner:lion , For C&l1ih
cate.sendOSland 9. 12SASE (58 centsI IO
R~~r« Club, PO So>: If, Arudia
CA91D66.
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hand-held mu lt imeters that
have an extra-large, easy-to
read, three-quarter LCD dis
play, perlect for engineers,
technicians or hobbyists. The
CM-1500B mult imeter and
CM-1550B capacitance meter
have a one-half percent accu
racy rate. The CM·1 500B mea
sures AClDe volts ; ACIDC
current to 20 amps; and resis
tance, transistors, diodes, ca
pacitors to 20 1JF as well as
cond uctance . The CM-1550B
measures capacitance from
0.1 pF to 20,000 1JF. Both me
ters have side push-button
switches, and the CM·1550B
has a zero control.

Both meters include Elen
co 's two-year warranty, test
leads, operator manual, and a
carrying case at no additiona l
charge. Prices are $75 for the
CM-1500B, and $79.95 lor the
CM-1550B. For more informa
tion, contact Elenco Eleclron
ce, tnc., 150 West Carpenter
Ave., Wheeling IL 60090; (708)
541-3800, FAX: (708) 520
0085. Or circ le Reader Service
No. 203.

sian, and feet-to-meters conver
sion. " Quick-N-Easy Shortwave
Listening" is a series of lour cards
for shortwave listeners. Each card
shows six hours of the day with
listings lor shortwave broadcast
stations. The "QSL Kit" is a pack
age containing everything needed
for QSLing OX stations via the bu
reau, includinq envelopes, ad
dresses for each bureau, and in
st ructions on how to use the
bureau.

The cards retail lor $4.95 each;
the QSL kit is $1.99. Dealer in
quiries are welcome. Contact
FBenterprises, 8818 Rainier Dr.,
Vancouver WA 98664; (206) 695
3637. Or c ircle Reader Service
No. 204.

(.pa ci[ an c~

\l ~[t r

I
-\
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:LENCO"* CM l~~OB

ELENCO ELECTRONICS

Elenco Elect ronics has intro
duced a new series of dig ital

QUICK-N-EASY DXCC
IllCC ceo.".,PUnI, an lUll DUIJI.~

FB ENTERPRISES

FBenterprises is offering a set
of handy re ference ca rds fo r
hams. " Quick-N-Easy 2m Re
peater Maps" are maps of your
state, including an up-to-date list
01 2m repeaters. The back of the
card lists 220, 440, and 900 MHz,
and 1.2 GHz repeaters in the
state. These cards are easy-to
read, and great for trave l . The
"Quick-N-Easy DXCC" card (see
photo) has a listing 01 all DXCC
count ries, along with their most
common pref ix , and the beam
head ing Irom your l ocat io n.
" Quick-N-Easy QSO Helper! "
lists the RST system, Q signals,
UTC time conversion, Fahrenheit
to-Celsius temperature conver-

and police tactical situations, pri
vate investigations, two-way ra
dio , ham radio, frequency moni
l or ing and other applications
where a dedicated frequency
counter is usually too costly. The
Model 2300 features full eight
place readout resolution, 10 mV
sensitivity for signal detection at
maximum distance from the trans
mitter, and a unique and conve
nient display-hold switch so the
user won't have 10 remember or
write down the detected frequency.

The Model 2300 is priced at
$99. There is an optional NiCd
battery pack available for $29. For
more information , contact Op
toelectronics Inc., 5821 NE 14th
Avenue, Fort Lauderdale FL
33334; (305) 771-2050, (800)
327-5912, FAX: (305) 771-2052.
Orcircle Reader Service No. 201.

gram, offering a new routine for
changing and saving program set
tings, improved performance, and
a higher level of error checking.

The price hasn't gone up-the
new version is still $19.95. c on
tac t Milestone Technologies,
3551 S . Monaco Parkway, Suire
223, Denver CO 80237-1228;
(303) 752-3382. Or circle Reader
Service No. 205.

RADIO SHACK

MILESTONETECHNOLOGIES

NEW PRO~UCT;b"k"~

OPTOELECTRONICS

Optoelectronics Inc. has an
nounced a new frequency detec
tor /counter, the Handi-Counter
Model 2300, for use in secure in
stallations, countersurvetuance

Compiled by Hope Currier

The Rea l i stic~ HTX-202 2m
synthesized VHF-FM HT comes
with a large-capacity NiCd battery
packrchaeqer , a multifunction
scanning sys tem , 12 indepen
dent ly programmable memory
channels (plus one calling and
three priority memory channels),
a built- in subaudible tone encoder
and tone squelch, a touch-tone
(DTMF) memory dialer and DTMF
squelch. The highly selective re
ceiver fights intermod and front
end overload . True FM transmit
gives superior clarity on voice and
outstanding performan ce on
packet. An alkaline battery case ,
be lt cl ip , charger and rubber
ducky antenna are included .

The suggested retail price for
the HTX-202 is $260. For the ad
dress of a local dealer, contact
Radio Shack, 700 One Tandy
Center, Fort Worth TX 76102;
(817) 390-3300. Or circle Reader
Service No. 202.

CODEMASTER Version 4.0 isa
new version of Milestone Tech
nologies' Morse code train ing pro
gram. This upgrade incorporates
changes requested by customers,
especially in the area of the user
interlace, taking advantage of the
lates t compiler and processor
technology. It significantly en
hances user control of the pro-
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CCTVCORP

CCTV Corporation has intro
duced the " GBC" CCD-300 mi
c ro-mini ature scud-state CCD
camera, a vidicon camera re
placement , ideal fo r all CCTV
needs. The camera uses a unique
micro-elect ronic shutte r that al
lows the senso r itself 10 compen
sate for all light changes, there
fore eliminating the need for an
auto-iris lens. The CCD·300 can
use both " C" and " CS" type lens
es. It operates from low voltage
(7-12V DC) and co mes standard
with a 120V AC to low voltage DC
power module. Full video can be
achieved with light levels as low
as 2 lux . The camera offers resolu
tion in excess of 350 lines, plus
standard features such as ad
justable gamma, auto black level,

nounced a new Techmaster
digi tal multimeier, Model
DM-8500. This rugged 3-314
digit, drop-proof, heavy du
ly, autoranging DMM can
read 12 functions on 37
ranges. Its many features
include a fused 20A ACIDC
range, overload protection
on all ranges, HFE transis
tor test, logic indicator, peak
hold, diode test, safety yel.
low housing and " auto-oH,"
making the DM-8500 one of
the most state-of-the-art di
gital multimeters avai lable
today. It comes complele
with one set of test leads
(TL-58) , one B-4 battery,
one F-20 fuse, operating in-
structions and a warranty
card.

The Model DM·8500 is
priced at $139.95. For more
information, contact A. W.
Sperry Instruments tnc.,
245 Ma rcus Bouleva rd ,
Hauppa uge N Y 11788;
(516) 231- 7050. Or circle
Reader Service No. 207.

•

a built-in image enhancer, mirror
image reversal and switchable au
to/manual gain.

The CCD-300 is priced e t
$229 .50 for 73 readers. Contact
CCTV Corp., 315 Hudson Street,
New York NY 10013; (2 12) 989
4433, (BOO) 221-2240, FAX: (212)
463- 9758. Or circle Reader Ser
vice No. 210.

COYNE CO.

MacHam" software programs
from the Coyne Co. are test gen
erator/study aids for getting a
no-code Technician class ham li
cense, and for upgrading. " Mac·
Ham Technician " contains all
700 possible FCC questiOns for
the code-free Technician test,
covering both elements z-Nov
ice and 3A-Technician. The Mac-

MARCOMP

"Mr. Morse" from MARCOMP,
a customized version of a pack
age used by the Canadian Navy ,
is a user friendly program which
uses hypertext technology. pull-.
down menus, windows, dialogue
boxes and selection buttons. The
program is divided into two modes
of operation: l earning Mode for
beginners, where the characters
and their symbols can be d is
played while transmitt ing : and
Tra ining Mode for conti nuous
training for advanced users. The
Receiving Module is $39.95, the
Transmitting Mod ule (added) is
$24.95, both modules together
are $59.95, and a kit for interfac
ing an actuat Morse key to the
user's computer is $129 .95. All
prices are Canadian dollars; taxes
and shipping not included. Con
tact MARCOMP, #402-130 Keith
Road West, North Vancouver,
B .C., Canada V7M 1L5; (604)
980-5718, FAX: (604) 988- 6455.
Or circle Reader Service No. 206.

POlYPHASER

A video tutorial, " Grounding
An Overview," is now available
from POlyphaser and its dis
t ributors lor $49.95. The video,
approximately 60 minutes long ,
provides extensive information
on the latest grounding tech
niques for co mmunicat ion site
protection from lightning. Future

OWENS/BROWNING
SOFTWARE

CW Simulato r software from
OwensfBrowning Sollware in
cludes Morse code training fea
tures that ham radio operators
have requested: adjustable code
speed and lone; beginning lesson
menu; display in groups, lines and
characters; " Hide and seek" text
option: letters, numbers, punctua
tion and 0 signals; random char
acter and callsign generator : and
standard and Farnsworth modes.
II has a OSO generator capable of
ove r 700 bi llion combinations

Ham program s for upgrades
cover all possible questions from
elements 3B-Genera l , 4A·Ad
vanced and 4B-Extra. respective
ly. Each program will generate
FCC-style exams and any num
ber of unique tests are possible.
Exams can be taken on-screen
or in printed form. An on-line
glossary of key terms is included.
Hardware re qu i re ments : any
Maclnlosh computer, Mac Plus

THE RADIO WORKS

Catalog #912 from The RadiO
Works. an BO-page source book of
wire antenna systems , parts and
accessories, is now available free
to 73 readers (for extra-fast deliv
ery , send $2 fo r f irs t-c lass
postage). It includes a complete
selection of coax , connectors, and
antenna wire-everything for the
wire antenna wire enthusiast. A
full array of complete antenna sys
tems like the Carolina Windom ,
"G5AV Ultra" and Superl oop are
featured. New in this issue is a line
of rsotatcrs made specifically for
vertical antennas, plus the BO
10m Carol ina beam and the 40
10m Carolina Beam/2. Everything
you need to accessorize or update
your present antenna system is in
this catalog. all at discount prices.

To order your copy, contact The
Radio Wo r k s , B o x 6 159 ,
Portsmouth VA 23703; (804) 484
0 140, FA X: (804) 483- 18 73 .
(Mentio n 73 .) Or circle Reader
Service No. 211 .

videos will cover more site-selec
tive installations, such as high
rise buildings and mountain top
locatiOns.

For more information. contact
PolyPhaser Corporation, Cus
tomer Service Department, P.O.
Box 9000, Minden NV 89423
9000; (702) 782-25 11, (800)
325-71 70, FAX: (702) 782-4476.
Or circle Reader Service No. 208.

(users can edit and create new
texl); a screen editor to create,
save and play back user-created
esos and messages; a plaintext
generalor for three-, four- and five
letter words; and the ability to cali
brate software code speed to the
PC clock. The program offers on
the-air simulation, teaching the
operator 10 copy through ORM
and poor operator rhythm.

CW Simu lator is ava ilable on
3.5 - and 5 .25 M diskettes . for
$24.95 each . Contact Owens!
Browning Software, 954 Church
St., Hutchinson MN 55350. Or clr
c1e Reader Service No. 209.

or newer; 2MB RAM and a hard
drive; and a Macintosh-compal
ible printer .

The suggested retail price for
MacHam Technician is $49.95;
MacH am General , Advanced
and Extra are $34.95 each. Prices
inctude shipping. Contact Coyne
Co., P.O. Box 200Q.200, Mission
Viejo CA 92692; (714) 855
4689. Or circle Reader Service
No. 212.

-
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Custom Embroidery
606-371-8200

TS-1771A WADMETER, absorption type operating
in 30-1000 MHz range with power scales 50 Dr 150
watt s. Direct reading on 3,5' Il ia meter; rear
Nconnections, 7,5x5,5x16,5, 9 Ibs sh.
Used " " """""" """ " " $99.5(1

TS-11SA WATTMETER
measures RF power over 20·
1400 MHz in ran ges 20·100 _/
(300 Wmax), 100-300 {SOO C
WI, 300-700 (250 WI. and
700·1400 MHz (125 w ).
Meter shows vol tage
developed and reading is
translated into RF watts on
calibration chart . SWR c 1.25:1. With lour
thermocouples, tuning shunt, LC to N adapter and
transit case. 85x6x20.5. 481bs sh. Used .. , $149.50

MAN UAl for TS-118, partial-reproduction $8 .50

WATTMETER

FAIR RADIO SAL~S
1016 E. EUREKA 0 Box 1105 • LIMA, OHIO. 45802

Prite. f .O.B. lima . 0 • IIISA, MASTERCARD fIl:tepled.
Allo.lor S~ippinU • Wrill lor lalos! CalaloU

AIIdfl U Dept 73 • Pbon041gI227·&573

CIRCLE 18S ON READER SERIIICE CARD

o All Je rro ld , O ak, H am li n , Zeni t h ,
Scienti fi c At lanta . and more.

• 60 Day Mo ney Back Guarantee

• Shipment w it h in 24 hours

• Visa/MC and C .O.D.

Electronic Engineering
P .O . Box 337. Barr ington . IL 6001 1

FOR ORDERS ONLY

1-81JO.542·9425
INFORMATION

1-708-540-1106

WE WILL BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE
No Illinois Orders Accepted

PurcMser agre<>S 10 eomp ly ""1" al l stale and
re<!erall aws rega'ding p'ivale ow nership 01 cable

TV eq uipmenl . Consull loca l ca ble o peralor ,

CABLETVCONVERTERS
Why Pay A High Monthly Fee?

Save store A Year

$650

$15.00.. S"",atshirts_5OISO b" nd

'" T Shirts-hea"Y"'e ighl 5OISO ble nd ,

:::::~::::::;I::ekdn il with ba;:s::(},ee: $~~OO
p<le lir>e<:l . __ , . .... , . . , SJO 00 ~'!+

S"""ify color: white , !>lack, navy. 0' red. f ~ ~J
and sIZe. S-X XLG and youth " • ~
1lI. e. (T shirts a nd sweal· \~~!
s hirt.) S-L. A ll I " \
orders prapa,d . , J.
Add $2.00 lo r , ~ _ / '
sh ipp, ng a nd I "''''lieallow 2--4 weeks I ~..,.
", deli_e ry. Fo, \\ t .., /
8dd lloon81 Colo,s , /
and custom In[O' · \ , / ,
mabOn. call : ~
&06-371_8200. 1-, ~

CustomEmbroidery I ~~ /~
6591Louise Court j ":}::"\i c>;

Florence, KY41042 . I 1'--17:

Wear ,your name and , or ca ll signs! ClotMing wil h your cjub
,ns lgn,a and name, Persona l ...",ice ar><! custom designs.

.. Base!>a ll caps_foa m with mesh back, adjustable size
(callsonlyj . _.. . .. . . . . " . $6.00

Sell your product in 73 Magazine Call Dan Harper
& Louise O'Sullivan today 800-225-5083

CIRCLE 75 ON RUOER SERVICE CARD

Used Commercial Gear

CIRCLE 107 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Speak
To

The
World

Amateur Radio
Language Guide

CIRCLE 134 ON READER SERVICE CARD

30 Wall. Uniden AMH 3 0 0 -VHF $ 125
90 Watt. 42- 50 MHz. Mast r Pro $69
3 0 Watt VH F . Johnson 529 $49
:'10 Watt VHF GE Century II $ 9 9
75 Watt UHF GE Mastr II $ 149

Repeaters. DTM F Mi cs. MOREll

1:1
Versatel Communications

1-800-456-5548 8
P.O . Bo x 4012. Casper. Wyoming'82604

CIRCLE 259 ON READER SERVICE CARD

\
TH IS MONTH'S GOODIE FROM THE CANOY STO RE

~ FtI>C ~ YAESUFT.'"
i UNDER $4CIO.OCI....... ....... ""_.,
y_ ", Go" "' ''''' . '~''' ro

MFJ 948 UNDER $nall
""'" 903' H.", . ....... S'oc., • • P...., COO" fOR P"'OOn
",or. Spo""," ... HAM·ADS l _"'Ii 'or Somelt>ng no' l,,'M'

Cao 0' W" .
ROSS OISTillBUTING COMPAN y

18 S. SI. ,. S"H I. PrH'on. '". 8J~ . ....p.... n. I~I 852·0830
Hou,. T~._f~. 9--6 _9-2 ""n'" • COO_ Sal . & ~un.

.-HI·PERFORMANCE DIPOLES-
-~. ...- ,T_ _. ,.--t-, .~ - ...r . • - .,-.

.",.~.. ' ''' ~"" . Cu,""'" ...._ ' " '0'" ,....' "" .. "M ,",,,..
"' '" "'", ,," "-' '''' • • _ ,,'" .. .,. """ " ,", " , d ,..""""'''0 "' ""'"""",," '."", """ ,~'w... ..." ,..,
" "'''~'"''''''''.''~ _ _."""",,"""'•.~'" c~o. ,."".0.' .... ...,., _.· _.r_ .'............ ..._-, --,..'_... " -"..... , _"'._ _,,~- '''-""... , ,+, _ - ,,' - -"".,. ..·..,.'+, ·..__·._",L<2'."" " ·"00_""... .. ,.' _ _"" .... M_• w"• ...,.._ ......,.•...,. "'"!'. ._ _ ,
..... , "._01 >0 _, _', .............~..' ""......." "",,

701_~ .ul. 000 ""r....:,. ~:u,\';,"l';'" ""0"

NEW ONLINE CALL DIRECTORY

O u r new HAMCALL service gives you
494.114 + Hams, Ilia you r com puter .
$29.95 per year - unlimited use !

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
M inera l. vrrqtrua 23117

703:894-5777 800: 282-562B

CIRCLE 254 ON READER SERVICE CA RD CIRCLE 38 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 170 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Natural Voice Playback Board

Pri" S Ih9 .1XJ Singk ()ty (p",grammod j

Palomar Telecom, Inc.
.100 Enle rpr i,c St. Suile E

(619) 746-7998

DalaVoice - n V-64
Add a ffcconkJ NwuroJ Voice 10 your 'y'tcm or 04uipmonl.
Voice ,'o<ahu larie, or mUlliplo phra"" up 10 I minUle in a
Nalu ral Voice i, , aved ift Non·Volal ile E-Prom memo!)'.(l f
f"->wcr i, removed l~o rccord ingswill "01 he10 >1 ). We ll r..ord
you r m~~",ge ( ,) in " male or fomale voice · or . you can record
l~~ lihra!)'byu,i ng tho opt ional SDS· 1000de"lopmem ooard
on a n 11l~ or rompat iol~ compute r.

.'I •-, " ,
•- . '•:: ~

, ~

.'

l'arall<ll upUl Word selecl
SOO m. Kt')- line OulpUl
~2 Kb ..mplin~ ral~

'lull i pl~ 'lode,
.\(1 sec _.\ 0 minU le T imers

• Rel"'~l", Idenlifie n
• Conle'l SU lioo<
o Sile Ala<ms
o Remole Telemel ')
• Wealher Sla lion,
o 'Inl' iple l.;on ~u~~.,

• F. me'1l. n C) ·

Aft nQ Uft« menl,

8 ohm Audio onlpnl
600 ohm Andi" oulpul
+ 9,· 10 + 14Y Supply
Si",: 4.00' . 4.2S'
("onn...'lors Indnded

GIVE YOUR

HR-2510 HR-2600
tlie same features as tlie

"B IG RIG S"
• 30 Memory Channels
• Automatic Repeater Offset
• Programmable Transmit Timeout
• Programmable Seek/Scan (5 Kh~.ete)

• Programmable Mike /Channel Buttons
• Programmable Transmit Freq. Limits
• Extended Frequency Range 110'. n ...."',
• P riority Ch an nel

CEl I3• Split Frequency
• Manv More Features

All these features by re;,.lacinp
your radio'S eXisting''C U" chlr

(Prlo ' lt y Channel <equl.~a " p lo n al h a.dw..~

$59.95 (Op tio n . ] Ch ip Sockel S7.50)

Includes Opent or' s a n d Installation Mon uols

ClHPSWITC&
4773 Sonoma H~. Suite 132
Santa Rosa, CA 5409-4269

Write O. c a ll (7 07)539 ·05 12 for f.e e In fol'D1a t lo n
u anlil rices avallsbl~ Dealu In u l,cs wel" ..me

THE RF CONNECTION
" SPECIALIST IN RFCONNECTORS AND COAX"
Psrt No. Oueriptlon ","lei
pt·259/USA UH FMale Phenolic. USA made $ ,70
83 ·ISP-IOSO 1'1.-259 Phenol;" . Jlmphe""l ,89
83 ·822 1'1.·259 Tetlon, Ampl\e<lol 175
pt·259/ST UHf Male$iloerTet;oo.U5A 1,50
UG·115 Re<lucedorflG-58 20
UG·176 Reduce.to<RG-59 &MINIB ,20

UG·21B/U NMale RG·8. 2 13. 2 14,large llody 5.00
99131PIN NMale Pinlor9913. 9086, 8214

(now in gold) l i15 UG·210llJ &UG·21BIU N'S I .SO
UG·2 1Dl99 13 NMaie to< RG-8 with 9913 Pin 3.95
UG·21B19913 NMaleto<RG-8with9,113Pin 5.75
lJG-146NU NMale loSO·239. Teflon USA 6.00
UG-83BIU Nfemale 10PL·259, Tefloo USA 6.00

" THIS LIST REPRESENTS ONLY A
FRACTION OF OUR HUGE INVENTORY "

THE R.F. CONNECTION
213 North Frederick Ave. #11W

Gaithersburg, MD 20877
ORDERS 1·800·783-2666

INFO 301 ·840·5477 FAX 301-869-3880

PRICES 00 NOT INCLUDE SHIPPING
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE
VISA. MJlSTERCAA D. ADD.'"

UPS C.O.D. ,0,00 $-4.00 PER ORDER
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Send this coupon or reasonable facsimile to:

We would love to send you an authentic, original, one of a kind,
beautifully styled, barely tailored, " 73 AMATEUR RADIO
TODAY" T-shirt . All you have to do is send us $19 .97 and sign up
any one of your ham friends for a year subscription to 73 Amateur

Radio Today. So pick a buddy , famil y member or yourself(or all of'em)
and give them a great holiday gift, and we will send you a great Tcshirt
for each paid order.

T hese Ts will be the talk of the Hamfests . They are black with white
lettering with the " 73 AMATEUR RADIO TODAY" logo on the from
and the world famous " HAM IT UP!" on the back. Remember it ' s

better to give than receive, but it ain' t
bad to give and receive. And the only
way you can receive the T is to g ive a
subscription,

~~~~---~~~~~~~---r:
.. 'Tis the Season to Give and Receive.

I ----- - -----,

I I
R&C ipi..nl' s Nam.. (pl..asa p. int) Can

I I

I " ddrMll C"y S I.I.. Zijl I

I Send me Ihe r-eran in size Small Medium _large _ X-large I
I ~, ~" ~ ~ I 73 AMA TEUR RADIO TODA Y
I ..,,.- """ I PO Box 50330

I ..,__ c", ••• '" I Boulder, CO 80321-ll330.

I O Paymenl enclosedC Bill meDCharge my: MC VISA AMEX I 1 800 289 0388
I Newssland .at& $35.40 . Canaellin orcletS Icld S1 pillS $ 1.40 GST _OIhef foreign orders add $ 19 I Or call· • • •
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VS-1000
ATV Repeater control
&video switcher

.... $399.95

• Intell igent CW 10
• Remote BasefTape

w/Freq. Programming
of Kenwood , ICOM,
Yaesu HF Rigs

• TailbeepseDTMF
Decoder with Muting

• Auxiliary Outputs
• Detailed Application

Manual with
schematics (25pages)
W&T .... $1 39.95

We're Making a
Difference.

American Heartft
Association V

• Autopatch
• User Programmable CW 10,

Control & User Codes &Timeouts
• Intelligent CW10· AuxiliaryOutputs e Easy
to Interface . Remote aaserrace - Reverse

Patch. rauoeecs•12 VCD Operation
• OTMF Decoder with Muting· Telemetry

• Control RX . Response renee - Prcqram
mabie COS Polarities . Detailed Application
Manual with scnemetcs - 90·Day Warranty
Wired &Tested wfmanual .. .. $239.95
~ MicroComputer Concepts
l--..J 7869 Rustic Wood Drive

B', Dayton,OH 45424--' .' 513-233-9675
NEW ADDED FEATURES

CIRCLE 160 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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CABLE T.V. CONVERTERS
Jerrold" . Oak, Scient ific Atlantic. Zenith. &
many others. " New" Ml S stereo add-on:
mute & volume. Ideal for 400 & 450 owners,

1-800-826-7623
B & B INC,

40 30 Beau-D-Rue Drive, Eagan MN 55 122

Today's No-Tune
Mu/t/band Antenna

t"o r ro, i,f. .\;" '.' ''f. ~o ."... 10 ",.,,,.
noT i . S~·T••• o. W _ow. -lO. .!o, 17. I:' 10. "ThTr. i. S,,·.... o.
-lO. 20. 10. Wort ",boo . ..J. ...'1,..... DX &0 .,. n.. wi r«q.«<y.
R..J~ '" U.. Ki.'.P",~f :"" l",~. '" Ko. i" oto
I.d . l.. i.olooo. w .-S<o I<J )" , 1, « 0 ., 3(fl) V
~, I •• & 99 r, RGIS.< L",,' So,,,, R,,,d~ W,lt,
Th4>;o<>Jtm<_·ftd TfJT 4;89:$ ...,,,,,,,,,,, ortJu d,,,,I<' ~ jlt'l 1 P< "
ojf-« - , frd"'~ ,. ..,.~
T..,h.o« 126-_Yc95 ~~J TNT/2 $7Q :~ _$7

AntennasWest ~~, 6~ r( lvo , P<M
Bo,. :<OS::S, p"".".VT 801605 '10"' ''' 800·926·7373

CIRCLE 135 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 2490N READER SERVICE CARD

WIRELESS CABlE _ IFT1 • MMDS • AmItM TY
Ulln High 6IIlI MldlI (+I ' T_ 1.1111 2.1 GIll.

• :l6--C/IanrMl SystemC~I $,.9.95
• 12-Ow\r1el System Com!JlotI $114.95
• Cal or write (SASEllto" "f REE" C.taIog

PHILLlps ·TECH IUClRO.leS
P.O. 801 ,SaI • Scoltsd,le. AZ 85252
(602}947-7700 (S3.l1 e.....n..I,..... ordtrlll
• • smc.... . Via. COD '• • lhoua\y /'Ii ....

CIRCLE 21 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Universal Radio
1280 Aida Drive Dept. 73
Reynoldsburg,OH 43068
Tel. 614 866-4267

CIRCLE 146 OJ<j READER SERVICE: CAitO

OTMF ""'ling
In"'igenlIO·..

.lowell.." outputs
E..y to ln~lI(:.

AIIIrm monIIor Input
TeIMnet,y '"PO"" 1<>nelI

Low power CMOS. 22m~ @ 12>
O....,Jed .ppIic:.t1on manUllI

P.og,.mmabM COS poIarttln
R_I.. & Hnk c ourtfty _

Synlh",zed Hnkl .......... b... c. pab ility

$149.00 A.-:=:t"
CREATIVE CONTROL PRODUCTS

31n hntlng ,,_ ...
G••nd Junction, CO 11_

(303) 434 ·MG~

SRC·10
REPEATER/LINK

CONTROLLER

CIRCLE 150 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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MiChael J . Geier KB1UM
$ 73 Magazine
Forest Rd .
Hancock NH 03449

More Gain
aetcre we continue our d iscus

sion of gain, I'd l ike to sidetrack a
litt le and discuss a topic which may
surprise you . In the three years I've
been writing th is column, we've cov
e red just about every component
used in modern radio gear, righ l?
Well , there 's one we've overlooked,
and Iwas reminded of its importance
by a problem I had with my TS·940,

I've had the r ig for about five
years, and never noticed anything
wrong . Recently, though, I was fool 
ing around with it while it was con
nected to my dummy load, and I d is
covered Ihat the " high cut " control,
which narrows the high side 01 Ihe
receive passband, was affecting my
tra nsmit audIO as well!

The '940 has an IF monitor func
tion which lets you listen to your ac
tual transmit signal. Sure enough,
my IIOiC9 was being seve rely muffled
in transml1 whenever the high cut
control was tu rned toward the nar
row side . Even we irder, the problem
only occurred wtlen I was in l SB: in
USB, the rig behaved perlect ly nor
mally! What was going on here?

Up w ith the Scope

Naturall y, I dug out my oscillo
sco pe and started probing. l uckily , I
have the service manual for the ra
d io, so I knew where to look. Actual
ly, I needn' t have bothered with the
scope. In fact , I could have left the
rig' s covers on ; a litt le deduction was
all thai was really requ ired . Let's
look at the facts here: Everything
works l ine in receive, where the con
trol is supposed to funct ion. It is
properly locked out in transmit as
tong as the radio is set toUSB. A look
at the service manual reveals that
the high cut cootn>! funct iOns by the
microprocessor's reading the p0si
tion of the knob and sending data to
the Pt.t. . which then sh ifts an oscilla
tor in order to shi ft the signal around
Within the sse hlter's passband. II
ert this stuff works , then hoW coold it
be broken only In lSB? The answer
is: It isn't! The rig is shifting the Pll
when it shouldn't because the soft
ware is relling i r tol

Does Software Break?

You got it, it was de tective soft
ware. Today' s radios, which are vir
tually all microprocessor-driven , de
pend upon their system software to
control most functions. A detect or
bug in that software can make the
rad io seem broken, and in effect , it
is. Yes, software is a component al
ter ali! Don' t overlook it as a suspect,
especially in obscure cases like this

The Tech Answer Man
one, where nearly everything works
and the pieces of the puzzle just
don't add up.

Thanks, Guys

Kenwood was unaware 01 any
bugs in the T5-94O operating sys
tem, but they suggested that the
EPROM (which holds the software)
in my rig could be defect ive. Al 
though EPROMs don 't fa il that way
(in the rare event of failure, they go
completely), it occurred to me that
mine could have glitched a lew byte s
during its factory programming, In
any event, a new EPROM from the
nice tolks at Kenwood fixed the
whole thing up. Case cicseet

Gaining on Us

l et's cont inue our discu ssion of
gain. We 've seen what it is and why
we do it. So what' s the big deal,
right? We know how to make amplif i
ers by the barrelful. But not so rest. If
you've ever bu ilt an amplifie r stage,
you know that its gain drops off with
increasing signal frequency. Audio
amps are completely useless at RF,
Why should that be?

The answer is: capacitance . Any
time you have a voltage potent ial
across any Iwo ci rcui t e lements
wh ich are near each other, those two
elements will exh ib it capac itance
along with their other properties
(suc h as inductance, res ista nce,
etc.]. Unfortunately, th is essen tial
tact 01 Iile ex tends even to elec
trodes in a tube or layers in a semi
conductor.

Thus, transistors, diodes, or any
parts tor that matter, have capaci
tance between their leads, In other
words, they store charges. The reo
suit is that they have speed limits
beyond which those internal capaci
tors cannot charge and discharge
fast enough. The result is that there
are numerous little low-pass fillers
all over the ci rcui t. Every circuit has
them . An d , i f you re ca ll, the
impedance of a given capacitance
value goes down as the frequency
goes up.

So. as the intended signals rise
in to the RF range, those tiny capaci
tances, which have l ittle or no effect
on audiO signals, start to short out
the RF signals you want . The result:
The ga in drops off until there is none
left . In fact, you wind up with less
signal at the output than you fed in!
This is called negative gain , but real
ly, it is loss.

TwoWBysDut

There are two ways out ol this situ
ation , and each has its place. The
first is obv ious: Reduce the stray ca
pacitances untif they are tow enough
that they don't cause trouble , It
work s-to a point . Especially with
small signal amplifiers, gain devices

(transistors, ICs and tubes) are avail
ab le that have been designed to
have very low capacitance . They
make nice AF amps up to and be
yond 30 MHz.

The other solution is to make the
existing capacitances part 01 a tuned
circuit which resonates at or near the
frequenc ies you want to amplify!
Now, that same pesky property is
turned to you r advantage because,
as you surely know, noIhlng worXs
as well as a tuned circuit! This is pre
cisely the technique used in the final
amps of rigs with tube finals, and a
few early transistor l inals were made
that way , too. Now you know where
the TUNE and lOAD controls came
from-they set the resonant circuit
to the frequency you are trying to
ampl ify.

It is possible to make no-tune RF
amps, Most solid-state r igs have
them , and some tube linear amps
use them also. Basically, they are
broadband tuned ci rcuits, I know
that sounds like an oxymoron, but il
can be done . You just use a very
low-a lC (i nduct ive-capacitive)
combination with no distinct reso
nant peaks within the desired pass
oano. As long as you cancel the Cir
cuit's in tern al capacitance wit h
suffic ient inductance, it works. In
pract ice, it 's a btt harder to do well
than it S04.Jnds.

More Than Amps

last month , at the beginning of
this exploration, I sta ted that gain
was the loundation for virtuall y all
electronics. We've examined amp li
fiers, but it takes more than amp lifi
ers to make radios, computers, TVs,
etc . let's look at how gain can be
turned to other uses.

You know how placing a micro
phone too close to a PA speaker
causes feedback howl? Well , that' s
exa ctly how o sci ll a tors wo rk ,
They' re just amplifiers which " hear"
their own signals, causing the signal
togo around and around. The speed
01Iravel is limited by circuit capaci
tance , and by delibe rate means
suc h as coil-cap, resistor-cap, or
crystal resonant circuit elements. If a
voItage-lunabie capacitor (called a
varicap or veraetce diode) is used,
you 've got a VCO (Vollage Con
trolled Oscillator) , whICh is an impor
tant part of most frequency synthe
sizer scoemes.

In order for the oscillator 10 worll ,
the direct ion or " phase:' of the cut
put must be the same as the input.
That' s call ed noninvert ing gain .
When the phase is opposite-when
the output goes down as the input
goes up, and vice versa-you have
inverting gain . An inverted signal
cannot remtorce itselt at the input ,
so there can be no perpetuation of
the signal. It's a useful technique
when you want to avoid oscillalion in
a circuit meant only to amplify.

Open the Gate

Digital gates, lrom which all com
puters are built, are amplifiers , too!

The fou ndation of the binary d igita l
tech nique is that there are only two
circui t states: on and off . So, these
amplifiers are deliberately designed
to have ext remely poor linearity!
They are always either driven all the
way on , or they are Off. Actually , the
internal coesuoctcn of a typical di
gilal gate looks remarkably like that
of an audio amp hher. Inverting am
plifiers are used for inverting tore
tiOns like inverters, NAND and NOR
gates. Noninvert ing amps are used
for AND and OR gates, as well as
buffers. By the way, an entire com
puter can be built from NAN D or
NOR gates. But it would take an aw
fullot of them to build a PC clone!

Now, let's look at some letters:

Dear Kaboom ,

I hav8 an tcou 575H 6 and 10
meter radio, and I need an antenna
tuner for it. Daiwa makes one, bUf
th ey o nly sell it in Europe . Any
ideas?

Signed , Out of Tune

Dear Out,

An antenna tuner is a very simple
thing_ Really, it is just a coil and few
variable capacitors. The first thing
rc try is to borrow a small tuner from
a friend and try it, even II it isn't made
to cover 6 meters. Start With the in
ductor set for minimum inductance
and give it a try , keeping the rig set
for low power while tuning the ca
pac itors. The tuner's SWR meter will
probably be a bit inaccurate at the
higher frequencies, but it should still
suffice for relative indicat ions , which
is all you need anyway , I'd stay away
from big, kilowatt tuners here, be
cause the ir larger components are
likely to have too much stray reac 
tance to work well at 50 MHz. If you
can't get it to work , why not build
your own tuner? Check the ARRl
Handbook and other anten na pro
ject books for plans. lots of hams
bu ild their own tuners, and you can,
too!

Dear Kaboom ,

Sometime back you mentioned
the KDK FM-20 16A 2 meIer mobile. I
have one with a problem. The trans
mit frequency is off by 3 kHz on rhe
high side. I've tried adjusting the cs
cilia/or tnmmer and also the three
offset caps, bur no luck. What can I
do?

Signed, Ott and Tired 01It

Dear Otl ,

Yeah, mi ne's had that problem,
too . You need a new crystal, which
you can get for a few buck s from any
of the crystal hou ses advertising in
the backs 01 the magazines. II the
frequency is off only in the + shift
position, replace X2 , which is the
13.966 MHz crystal. Atter you re
place it, be sure to set the mmcep for
the correct frequency and also to
read just the trimpot next 10 it by set
l ing the + 5 kHz switch on and turn
ing the pot for the correct frequeocy.

73, and see you all next month. III
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CIRCLE 89 ON RUDER SERIIICE CARD

/ VOICEID'",
./ AUDIO MIXER 2" p .p

./400ma TXORI VE

./ + 8 TO I S" OPERATION

./ TIME-OUT. 10. TIMERS
'/SMALlSIZE 3.4' X3.S·
'/SQUElCH, COR KEYE D
./MAOE INU.S.A
'/HIGHQUAlITY
/lOW PRICE
./BATTERY BACKUP RAM
/SCHE MATICS INClUDED

COM PLETELY SELF CONTAINED·jus t add radios. power.
mie, and yOUha"e a ,epeate'. Beccrd any voice into
batte<y backup Non-Volatile RAM, On-board t imers l ake
ca,e 01 ID, squelch tail , and time-out timing. Mi~e, fo r
recei"", and ID 'er audio. Muting 01 reeei" e audio during
squelch tail. COR or squelch acti"ated. All buffe'ed 110.

VER B FEATURES

KE2AM's
VOICE ID'er/CONTROLLER

CIRCLE 195 ON RUDER SERIIICECARD

GET.TECH SEE REVIEW I" JU"E '91 7J ,REV "'I

201 Ril.y Ro.d NOT AKIT $99.00
N""" Wind ..or. NY ORDER 6" PHONE OR M...ll,'IN U.S....

12563 ...00 "fOR SH'PP'NG ANO HANOUNG
(9141564·5347 COOC HARGES ...RE...OOITION...l.

DXon a clotheslin

Frank Greenhalgh, KD2LL
10 Robbins Ave. Amityville
New York, 11701
(516) 598-0011

TO ORDER: SEND $78 ($75+$3 shipping) .
Includ* dilOll a1z•• C.1t .nd~ tI ,
N,Y. Sial. inelL>doo 7.5'1i. Tu

"It Is Impossible to describe the
capabilities of SWISSLOG In the space
allocated here. I can say Wl1h absolutely
no reservations that it is the best logging
program that I have ever seen, and am
now using SWISSLOG myself'.
Dick Goodman, WA3USG
(73 Magazine, June 1991)

"I have 9500 aso's logged. I sure don't
know what I would do Without SWISSlOG.
The aSl's are coming in stacks from the
bureau, even though I have 8 aSl
Manager. SWISSLOG is worth It lust tor
thatl.let alone all the nice record I(eeplng
for uXCC and WPX etc".
Paul Wyse, 5Z4FO Kenya

SWISSLOG DOES IT ALL. Log, Sort
Print aSl's & labels. Award tracking, MUF
map with grayline. Go resident tor packet.
Conversion from Kl EA, DXLOG etc. Too
much to describe. IBM, 512K, HD reqd,

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

SWISSLOG
NUMBER ONE IN EUROPE
FOR A GOOD REASON. IT IS
THE BEST YOU CAN GET
ANYWHERE.

• Ultra compact 5 · " 5 '1, · " ",.," • OPTO
isolat&d output . Satle,y Of DC powered' Full
'"nct,on Iambic Keye,· Adjustable spe&d and
~;ght · One Yea' Iv.;e Systems Warranty

OPTO Iambic Keyer

CIRCLE 83 ON READER SERVICE CARD

• See Your Ace Dealer·
• Amateur Electronics Supply
• Barry Electronics
• KJI Electronics
• Madison Electronics
• Oklahoma Camm. Center
• R. F. Enterprises
• R & L Electronics
• Rivendell Electronics

Ace Syste ms ' AD 1 • eo" 83 . Wilcox, PA 15670
(814) 965-5937

We specialize in CB radio modification
plans and hardware. Frequency and FM
conversion kits, repair books, plans, high
performance accessories. Thousands of
satisfied customers since 19761Catal $2.

CIRCLE 133 ONREADER SERIIICE CARD

HamCall / CD-ROM
500.000 HAMS plus
1,00' 01Public Oom.1n

..._ ' R.Ol<> P'Oll,.m• •nO 0...

"UCKMAITER PuDllsnlng
RI. 3. Bo> 58 . Mlnenll, VirlIln io ' 3"7

70) '894-5177· MO"'2_M528

For .11 lollS_DOS comput.... (lncludlng laptopa).
Available atdealera, IhfU aST.... 730rsend $29.95

t
+ $2 S&H(CA ...Idanta add 8% ta~) to'

.. GGTE,P.O. Sox 3405, D.pt. MS,~
N.wport Sol.ch, CA 92659 1.;1
Speclly 5~ or3 Y.t Inch dlsll

(price Includes 1 y'Br 011... upgrad••)

IT'S A SNAP WITH THE ELEGANTLY SIMPLE
MORSE TUTOR ADVANCEDEDITION FOR
SEGINNERS TO EXPERTS_AND SEYOND

Morse Cod. t.achlng ItOflware from GGTE I. thtt
mcn;t popul.r In the w....ld_nd lor good r••ltOn.
You·lIle.rn quickest with the mo.1 mod.rn I.achlng
methods-Including F.msworfh or standard cod"
orHICreen lIashcardl, random charsct...., word••nd
billion. of conv'l'&lItlon. gusr.nteed to cont.ln every
required character every time_In f 2 ...y lessons.

Sneak through bothe..-om. pllt.au.ln on. I.nth of
I word per mlnut. It.p• • Or, creat. your own drlill
Ind pilY th.m, print them .nd alIV' th.m to dlsll .
Import, .n.'yze .nd convert te~t to cod. lor Iddlflon
.t drill...

Gel Ih. aoftw.r. thtt ARRL.elll .nd u to create
thttlr practice Ind t.lt Ilpe•. Mor.... Tut Adnnced
Edition I. approved lor VE exam. It IIlI.v.ls. Morse
Tutor I.. gr••t_Mo..... Tutor Adv.nced Edition I••v.n
better_.nd iI·.In user selectlble color. Order yours
today.

SCARED OF THE CODE?

CIRCLE 56 ON RUDER SERIIICE CARD

CiRCLE 193 ON READER SERlitCE CARD
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* MADISON *
SHOPPER

ORDERS: 1 (800) 231·3057
IJi:' (713) 729·7300 or 729.8800_
FIII~~~ FAX 1 (713) 72g·4766 ~

Yaesu ...... • • • ... • .... .. . . .. .. . ... . call
Van Gorden G5RV $44.00
Van Gord en CI " • . . . . . . . . . $6.00
Van Gorden Balun 1·1 or4·1 $16.00
A EA PK·232 M BX . . " " $309.00
AEA MM3 " ,. , $169.00
J PS NIR·l 0 F ilters , •. . .• . call
Am p heno l Connectors , call
Barker & W il liam son VS·300A . " $99.00
Barke r & W i ll iam son CS3G . . .. • •. . . , $36.00
Barker & W i ll iam son CS6G , , , .. , $46.00
CSI Private Patch V , , $489.00
Valor 2M V~, '10 MAG , , . . . • $25.00
N ye x eya. . $26.00·$55.00
A meco Study Guides . . . .... . . • . . . ,. $5.95
Simpson Me te rs most n ew boxed $30.00

surplus . . .. . • • . . . " $20.00
Other New Parts 2.5 mH Choke s,

200 mA ", , $4,95
5·25 pf Capaci tor (Fits Coll i ns) $1 .00
.001 5/10 k V Axial Capacitors , $1.95
.001/10 kv Doorknob Capac i tors $10.00
Cop pe r Clad Epoxy Bd ., Double,

1T ·x 12" , , $4.oo
ReceiYing Tubes, Call , $5.00
1000's Mete rs . T ran sfo rmers . Tubes .. , . Call
100 M FD/450 VDC . • , ,$4.00
60 M F D/450 VDC .. " , $3.00
50 M F D/350 VDC . .• , , $1.50
Penta 3-5OOZ . . , • ... , $99.00
Penta 61 46B .• " $12.00
Penta 611A " $12.00
572B ' " $59.00

WITH TEC-200 FILM
JUST 3 EASY STEPS:

• Copy circui t pattern o n TEC-200 film
using any p la in p aper copier

• Iron f i lm o n to copper d ad board

• Pee l off f i lm and e tch
convenient 8!6 x 11size

W ith Complete Instruct ions

SA TlSFACTION GUARANTEED
5 Sheets for $3.95 10 Sheets only $5.95
add $ I.50postage NY Res, add sales la~

The MEADOWLAKE Corp.
Dept. L , P.O. Box 497

Northport, New York I 1768
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MAKE CIRCUIT BOARDS
THE NEW, EASY WAY

Fast & Fun G5RV QuicKits'



aSL 01 the Month To enter your OSL, mail it in an envelope to 73. WGE center,
Forest Aoed . Hancock, NH 03449. Attn: OSL of the Month. Winners receive a
one-year subscription (or extension) to 73. Entries not in envelopes cannot be
accepted.

NeverSay Die
Continued from page 4
often exciting, And beating down the
pile-ups. hour after hour , is a rush
you'll never forget the rest of your life.
What does il take to blast you away
from the boob tube and your nightly
net? Or are you investing the few hours
left of your life numbly watching quiz
shows, sitcoms and soaps. drinking
beer and eating cerate chips? Oh,l see
those flabby beer bellies hanging out
from under your dirty tee shirts and
over your belts at hemtests.

Albania was one of the last bastions.
One of the rarest of the rare . I lorgel
now how long ago it was thai Frank
DL7FTIZA got on the air for a few
hours ... yes, of course I worked him. I
think he got permission from a minor
official and il took a while for higher
off icials to overrule the decision and
escort Frank back over the border.

But you don't have to go for the #1
needed country. If you just go down to
the Caribbean you can find some fairly
rare islands which'H guarantee you
pile-ups. Visiting these are more a mat
ter 01 your doing some research and
having the initiative, No dangers in
volved, No pioneering. But one heck of
a lot 01 fun . And il you take some pic
lures you might get published in 73 by
a jealous ed itor . A very jealous editor .

It's been a couple years since I got
on from W2NSDIFP8. so I need a OX·
pedit ion lix. I'm delinitely antsy. I've
got my pictures out Irom my 7P8 and
306 trip ... sigh . Then I've been invit
ed on a diving trip for next March to
New Caledonia . I haven't operated
Irom there in years, I haven't even kept
in touch with all my ham friends in
Noumea.

What'li it take to get you off dead
center and into act ion? Don't you get
excited thinking about il? I suppose I
should tell you about when I got on
from Nairobi, Beirut . Damascus. the
American embassy in Tehran, Kabul.
Katmandu . and so on to get your fires
warmed up.

I guarantee I'm busier than you . but
that doesn't mean I wouldn 't drop ev·
erything in a minute and head to Alba·
nia. The readers who responded to my
September editorial asking lor help
seWng up a national rep organization
to sell music and music publicat ions
will get an idea 01 the number of proj
ects I've got going. It's such a network
of interrelated projects that I th ink there
are only one or two people working for
me who understand how it all fits to
gether,

I do my letterhead on my laptop com
puter because the number of my com
panies changes every few days. Of
course I suppose I come across as a
Great Panjandrum as a result. Put it
down to the Wizard of Oz syndrome.
But yes, I'm busy. 01 course. since I
retired in 1983 I' ve been just having fun
and I rarely spend much more than half
a day " working" . , . 12 to 16 hours,
tops, Okay, so where shall we go and
raise some hell on the bands?

Let's not forget to take along SSTV , I
had it with me at KC4DX . JY9AA and
7P8PA. We'll need packet and OSCAA

gear. Any? Why not? I had a great
time on AnY t-orn Bangkok not long
ago. Are you packed yet? Burma
seems to be opening up. When I visited
there was no hamming. Ditto when I
visited Baghdad, but I'll bet King Hus
sein cou ld put in a bad word for me and
YI2NSD might be able to hit the ground
running. Or should I start another mag
azine instead? I've got this Secret
Guide to FREE Mus iC I want to get g0

ing ...

The Magic of Communications

Until you are robbed of both the vlsu
al and audio cues we're used to getting
while talking, you don't realize how lrn
portent these things are for communi ,
cations. This, more than anything else.
is what causes mike Iright. Suddenly
we have to talk to someone and we're
not getting the cues we've been used
to getting all our life. No nods, no eyes
to see, not even any uh-huhs to keep us
going.

It's no wonder so many of us tend to
get into habit patterns, saying essen
tially the same th ing for one contact
after another .. ,day after day, year af
ter year , What can we talk about? We
call a CO, get a call from someone who
gives us nothing more than a callsign.
So we have to start off with the ba
sics . , .name, location and signal re
port. Then we feel we should say some
thing else . . Iike what? We don't even
know his name yet. So how can we get
any kind of a conversat ion going? The
weather? Good grief! How about your
rig and antenna? You know he doesn't
care any more about that than you do,
so why waste your breath?

It's embarrassing to start reading off
a list of your interests, so that's out. In a
couple of years I hope we'lI have a way
to send such a list, perhaps via packet
or a sub-carrier, so it can be displayed
on the screen on the other chap's rig .
Better yet, a fairly simple processor in
your rig could match your interests
against his and highlight them on your
screen .

Meanwhile. how are we going to get
a real aso started? Maybe this is in
surmountable and we should just lor
get even trying to use amateur radio for
meaninglul communications. Perhaps

Peter Crowl
P.O,So.662

Littleton. CoIoredo
80160

Arapaholl County

we should just give up and use it lor
contests, OXing{which is a form of con
test) and checking into nets where
we've already known everyone for a
long time.

Duplex

It's a shame that we didn't at least
build our repeater systems so they'd
work full duplex. Back before the FCC
changed the rules. I used to love work
ing duplex on 160m with four to eight
stations all sitt ing there talk ing, just as
W3 would in a living room. I think it was
January 1938 they made that illegal.
Oh, they didn't intend to . . .that was a
by-product of their wanting to stop a
handful of jerks who were broadcast
ing records for hours at a time . Yes,
we've always had a good supply of
jerks.

So the FCC dumped a rule on us
which said all transmissions had to be
for the purposes of communications.
That scotched the records all right, but
it also had the FCC monitors sending
out pink QSLs for duplex contacts,

We could get back to duplex on our
repealers if we'd use two-band rigs.
Then two 01 us could transmit on two
146 MHz channels and listen on 222 or
450 MHz. Anyone want to give it a try
and write about it?

It would be much more difficult to do
this on the HF bands. but if you sepa
rated your antennas a bit , you could
work duplex from one end of 10m to the
other .. . and probably 15m too.

I used to have a bali getting some
fairly rare OX stations into a 75m net
via my 20m station. I'd relay the 75m
net on 20m lor the OX station and then
relay the OX station from 20m to 75 so
he could talk to the nel.1I worked great
and was exciting.

I got an FCC monitoring complaint
about it once, but they backed down
when I explained that (a) all my trans
missions were fOf the purposes of com
munications and (b) I'd checked with
the FCC in Washington before I did it.

As long as you' ...e got at least two
stations on one band you can legally
work duplex crossband. A devious per
son might set up a duplex operation
with another station and give the call of
a lictitious third station just to give the

facade of propriety.
But what about QAM. I hear you

grumbling? Sure, that's a problem, but
not an insurmountable one. Ten me
ters is essenlially dead for many hours
a day, so you wouldn 't be likely to get
much interference il you you used it lor
ground wave contacts. Fifteen meters
will be dead more and more 01 the time
as the sun spots fade again. Then
there's poor old six meters, which has
almost been abandoned.

It doesn't take a lot of ingenuity to set
up a remote station on, say , 20m. It
only has to be far enough away so your
receiver doesn't block. I used to have
my 20m station linked via a 2m re
peater so I could operate it from any
where around town via a 2m HT. That
worked oul fine. allowing me to make
OX contacts while getting my morning
exercise. climbing Pack Monadnock
Mounlain.

So let' s use some imagination and
get more fun into hamming. If you can
start a movement toward duplex opera
tion , you may be able to help us break
the boredom barrier. Let me know how
you make out. And let me know il du
plex operating doesn't bring excite
ment and fun to your hamming.

Bad Mouthing the League

I got a tetter last month griping that
" I' m always bad mouthing the
League." Let 's mull that one over.
Bad-printing woutd be a more accurate
term lor the perception.

When I get a tetter like that I know
two things. I know that the writer is {a)
not a thinking person and (b) has a
religious affiliation with the ARAL. not
a rational one. Let me explain the eme
tton .

As the dominant publisher in the
ham field, the AARL has, to my mind, a
responsibility to do its best to keep the
hobby healthy and make it grow. It' s
the League's failure at these two basic
responsibilities which I deplore . . . and
Which I often comment on . offering
constructive criticism.

In the music lield my magazine. CD
Review/Music & Audio Reviews , is as
dominant as aST is in amateur radio ,
so I leel a responsibility as the publish
er to help the music industry be healthy
and grow.

When I was publishing computer
magazines I accepted the resconsicu
tythat came with my dominance in that
field and helped the field to grow with
books, the first mass-p roduced soft
ware, a computer show in Boston and
so on, None of these were big money
makers, but I felt they were important
for the growth of the industry.

In the music field the industry has
been taken over by a cartel of six inter
national megacorporations (mostly for,
eign owned) that now control over95%
of all music sales in America! That
doesn't seem healthy to me, so I'm
working to bring about some changes
.. . as I mentioned in September. The
music business is big enough so even
5% of it is significant, running to
around $400 million a year in sales. My
goal is to build that to maybe $4 billion.

In September I asked lor hams inter-
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ested in making some spare chartge as
reps IOf my distribution oompany, Cre
ative Music Ma.....eling. We've already
got a nice stack of appl ications, so
we're in business.

Reps will help gel my magazines,
plus about eight other music maga
zines, which we also distribute, into
record, music instrument, boolI, and
hi-Ii stores. They'll help us distribute
music Irom several hundred indepen
dent record companies, They'll help
distribute our "Adventures In Music"
sampler CDs. They'l! help get new re
leases played on local radio stations
and reviews in local papers. It's a Ian
tastic business lor anyooe who eves
music, and should evenlually pay off
very_II.

Just as I'm helping the music indus
try to grow and 10clean up some 01the
dirt ier aspects 0' the business ... such
as the radio payola which was recently
documented by the eest seller Hit
Men, and a sorry lot 01croolled distrib
utors ... 1 believe the AARL directors
should be WOfking with every loot at
their disposal to help us Clean up the
messes we have on our bands, I also
believe they should make it the ir busi
ness to get the growth of amateur radio
back towhere it was before the League
stopped it dead in 1964 .

Yes, the eo-ecce license, which the
ARRL fought lor years, has ;rK:reased
our growlh, but rt's st ililar short 01 the
steady 11% growth we had in th e
1945-1 964 periOd. The League, if the
direclOfS wanted , could Jurn this sitce
lion around in a yeer.j've outlined whal
needs to be done many t imes ...
known as " LeagUiH>ashing."

There was a wonderful article in the
September issue of Successmagazine
on goal selling , " Every successful per.
son is an obsessive goal setter." The
article pointed to a study made 01 the
1953 Yale graduating class, They were
asked (a) Haveyou any goals? (b) Have
you wrilten them down? (c) Do you
have a plan 'Of accomplishing them?
Only 3% answered yes 10 all th ree
queslions , Twenty years later Ihe
QfOUP was surveyed again. The 3%
who'd said yes were more happily mar
ried. more 5IJ(:(:eSS!l.l1 and had belter
health , .and 97% 01 the ne' worth 01
the eassot'sa wes in the hands 01that
3%, It's almost enough to mak e a per
son think.

Says Success : " You can go through
lite, or you can des ign one. If you have
a plan , if you have agoal ,then opportu
nities pop out in front of you . Most peo
ple spend more time planning their va
cation than they do their lite ."

It also points ou t that , " Doing any
thing for money is instant teac-e." and
-suees show that 58% 01 America ns
never read a non-fiction book once
they finiSh school .. _the average per
son listed in Who ·s Who reads 20
books a year ... now tell me who has
the beller Chance at being success
lui?'·

I've got alt kinds 01 opportumties to
use my guerrill a ma.....eting approach in
the music business because the six
majors are run by financial guys, not
music guys. The music industry is

muctl like a third world country with a
lew very rich people and the rest in
ab;ect poverty. Of such conditions rev
olutions are made .. .and I'm starting
one

My IMPS Journal is read by S.OOO
independent muSiC ptoclurers. My Mu
sic Retailing is read by about S,OOO
independent record store owners,
These are the only publicat ions reach
ing these groups regularly , so they give
me an enormous advantage in mount
ing my guerrilla attacks.

If the AARL directors would set up
some goals ...and then honor them
...our hobby would benef it endlessly.
They did set up a goal a while back to
promote the hobby and bring about
substantia l growth. Then they did al
most nothing to make it happen. How
much credi t should !hey take IOf the
correct spu rt in growth? I've seen let
ters lrom Newington taking lull credit
IOf the no-code license. aetore any HO
arms get broken wilh self-eongratula 
tion, there should be some admission
that we'd have had no-code atleast tu
years earlier il the AARL hadn't lought
it with every trick in the book . The
League reluctantly endorsed the idea
once there was no further way to stop
it.

League old-timers are still griping to
anyone who will liSlen ... and not many
wm... that the oo-codefs will ruin the
hobby. They're nothing bu t dumb
CBers. they claim. These old tu eys
stopped read ing 73 yea rs ago if
they ever did . •. so they don 't know
(and don' t want 10 know) that the new
eo-eccelicensees are turning out to be
some 01our best operatOfs. They don' l
know ...and don' l want to hear abou'
it .. ,that the newcomers are,almost to
a person, getting busy learning the
code so they can upgrade . Closed
minds ward off such data.

As my grandmother used to say, " A
man convinced against his will is 01 the
same opinion still." Max Planck, who
ran into the same problem with his
quantum theory, said essentia lty the
same th ing . Some old-time SCientists
are stilt l ightIng quantum theory .

I keep Max ·s quote on my office wall.
" A new scienti fic truth does flO( tn.
umph by convincing its opponents and
making them see the light. but rather
because its opponents eventually die
and a new generation grows up that is
lamiliar with it." Keep that in mind as
those doddering old-timers grouse
about no-cede at club meeting s.
They' re old, so you 'I! be seeing them in
Silent Keys ere long .

ctccurse. with the average ham age
in the mc-sos these days, most 01 us
are headed toward pu ll ing the big
switch. You can react '0that news by
giving up and mak ing everyone around
you as miserable as possible while you
await your hnal blessing Irom the
ARRL. Or you can say, hey, I've got to
get moving and gel some th ings done
that need doing . .. set some goals and
pursue them.

II helping to clean up amateur radio
and gel it growing by ousting the old
guard AARL directors doesn 't appeal
to you • .and if you aren't particularly

interested in helping me clean up the
music industry and open it up lor en
trepreneurs ... perhaps you can get
your teeth into something else where
you'lf make a differerK:e.

I'm act ive in the education IieId and
I'm already making a small difference.
The governor (NH) appointed me to the
new Economic oevesoornem Commis
sion to try and get New Hampshire
back in the black. I've got some plans
for hetping our largest industr y,
tourism, grow . . . with a goal of dcu
bling in the next three years. And I've
got some educat ional plans wh ich
should bear fruit in about 10 years, at
tracting high tech entrepreneurs to the
state.

tl I can improve New Hampshire
lourism. you can bel other states wilt
soon fol low suit . 0 1110 education. This
is a perfect state lor th ings like this in
that it's small enough so it' s easy to
know the governor and other key play
ers ... like the richest guy in the state,
who is also e good Iriend and support-

" .
New Hamp shire has always been

progressive. We had the li rst aerial
tramway in North America (1938), We
had the li rsllollery . We've had two sov
ernors who became presidential advi·
scrs.

The cu rrent unemployment in NH
has mostly to do With the high con
centration oI larger high tech business
es such as DEC, Data General, Wang
and so on. Too much bel on ladIng
tech nologies . .. too muctl on defense
contracting. New Hampshire needs to
actively attract small high tech entre
preneurial businesses if it wants to
avoid luture recessions.

Once the large companies lalter they
start laying off thousands 01 workers.
This has a domino effect on construe
nco. home prices, car sales and so on.
II depresses everyth ing . Entrepre
neurs, on the other hand, are able to
quickly adapt to changing tech nolo
gies and ride each succeeding wave.
tt's lar easier 10 be in lront 01 a trend
than to try and catch up later.

The microcomputer is mak ing boIh
the mainlrame and the minicomputer
obsolete. Anyone but the accountants
running the big eomoenes saw this
comin g years ago. Indeed , I wrote
about that in my ed,tOfials 1S years
ago, explaining exact ly what I expect
ed would happen ... and it has,

What do I see ahead in the ham
field? Either we accept the responsibil ·
ity and terce the ARRL to do what its
Charter says it should, or we're dead
meat. We all know in our hearts that
technology is rapidl y making amateur
radio a pathetic relic 01 the past. Sure,
CWis !l.ln. So is OXing. Butec we really
believe that _ 're going to be able to
hold onto hUndreds 01billions 01dollars
01 radio spectrum lor the amusement
01 an aging grou p 01 old men? Old

wMemen?
We either bring in youngsters by the

hundreds 01thousands and encourage
them to experiment with new commu
nicat ions modes or we're goners, but
just don' t know it yet . Bill Hoisington
was busy experimenting with new

modes unli l he died in his 80$. He was
at that since I first met him as W2BAV
in 1948. Age is no excuse lor vegetat
ing.

ore-ume readers will remember
B,ll'Sdozen s 01articles in 73 on build
ing microwave transmillers and receiv
ers using simple, inexpensive transis
lors and test equipment.

Ham Broadcast
Service Coordination

Just as repeaters started sprouting
throughout the VHF bands 20 years
ago, we are seeing a ham broadcasting
service starting to spread through our
HF bands. And just as we found it cnt
cally important to set up voluntary re
peater coordinatiOn to li mit interfer
ence,perhaps ifs nree IOfcoordination
to help keep our ham broadcasting ser
viees from interfering with each other.

Some Basic Rules

Since the FCC has ptovided no reat
guiOelines for this service, I'm going 10
propose some which seem reasonable
to me. If you disagree, please let me
know what you suggest as an alterna
tive.

For instance, since it's so simple to
set up a ham broadcasting service us
ing a tape recorder that almost any
ham can do it, I propose we agree up
lront to try to keep news broadcasts
under one hour in the interests 01 spec
trum conservation.

Of course our role rT10deI lor ham
broadcasting should be W1AW, which
has been doing this with great success
for decades. Few of us can hope to
equal their irK:red ible (and horrendous
ly expensive) array 01 Harris commer
cial broadcast ing equipment, bUI their
computer control, which allows the eta
lion to be run with no operator present,
can be easily emulated. Indeed, arti
cles on software for this application will
certainly be 01interest.

In order to keep interference mini.
mal , I suggest _ plan to give broad
caste rs 10 kHz ch annels . Since
K1MAN has daimed t4 27SkHz IOf his
own on 20m, we can allocate from
there on down the band, slopping at
14.22S, which would give us seven
channels. Once those have been allo
eateo we might want to continue on up
to 14.325, giving us five more chan
nels. This could be a great solution to
1<V4FZ's continuing 14.3 13 garbage
heap.

Once those 12 channels have all
been coordinated, we'l! need to con
sider a time-sharing system , with per·
haps some transmitting on the evan
hours and the alternates on the odd
hours.

Bul Whal About CRM?

First. !he FCC regulations say clear
ly that it's necessary to check a Ire
quency belore transmitt ing on their
setl-assigned (commandeered) Ire
querK:ies, whether anyone else hap
pens to already be using them or not.
Many nets operate on the same princi
pie ... that they are the primary users
01 the frequency and have an inherent
right to them.
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Controller Board $379.00 Wired and Tested

FrequencIes

With K1MAN tying up 3975, 14275and
28475 six times a day (0745, 1100, 1300,
t 700,2100, and 0000 UTe) for 45minutes
at a time, newcomer broadcasters are go
ing to have to go some to get ahead of
Baxter. He even goes on AM on Sundays
on 3890 and 7290 at 23OOZ.

I like the idea of high fidelity AM trans
missions. Yes, theysure do fill opa10kHz
channel, but they're much easier for
SWLs to tune in, possibly attracting new
hams toourhobby from thelistener ranks,
since most inexpensive shortwave recew
ersaren't equipped to handle SSB.

Coordination

I will be glad 10 list ham broadcasting
service stations, along with their frequen
cies and times, plus any special interests
they may cover.Once listed in 73they may
then announce themselves as "Amateur
Radio Offici at 8roadcast Stations "
(AROBS).

broadcasts, For instance, you mightcom
ment at length about how this or that fa
mous OXer is awlutly fond of drinking an
icecold, refreshing Coke when the going
gets rough. Or that a ham luminary who
will be giving a talk at the such and such
ham club will be staying at the local Em
bassy Suites hotel, where they serve tan
tast ically delicious breeuests at no extra
charge and have TV sets in both the living
room and bedroom of theirsurprisingly in
expensive suites,

I'm sure our legendary ham ingenuity
will find a way 10 circumvent what's lettof
ourtattered regulations.

s pectauntereet

I suspect that many 01the early ham
broadcasters may, like K1MAN. be driv
en by emotional considerations more
than by public service, so we'lI probably
be healing ham broadcasters with spe
cial interests hotding forth and slant
ing their material to support things like
homosexuality, women's rights, women's
choice , enu-eocruco, rain forest pres
ervation, tree hugging, baby seal pro
tection, dolphin saving, educat ion bash
ing, Christianity, Mormonism, Islam,
world peace, famine relief, libertarianism,
and soon.

But, you expostulate, some of these
things are pretty far afield from amateur
racio. Isnottoworry . ,that aspect 01 ham
broadcasting has already been pioneered
by W1AW. Far's I know, theFCC has nev
er in all these years cited W1AW tor ad
dressing their broadcasting to non-ama
teurs. And what else would you call their
code practice transmissions?

Inmvday,over 50 years ago, they were
sending code practice at13 wpm to help
non-licensed listeners pass their lirst li
cense tests. When the code speed was
dropped 10 five per they lowered their
practice speed. These transmissions
clearly were notaddressed to license am
ateurs. Thus we have at least a so-veer
acceptance by the FCC Of using ourama
teur bands for broadcast ing to non-ama
teurs. I'd say that's a pretty clear-cut
precedent.

SimUltaneous Broadcasting

Ham broadcasters will want to emulate
W1AW and K1 MAN by developing their
services to cover several amateur bands
at once. This means buying more trans
mitters, but that's just more business for
our ham industry. If hundreds or even
thousands01ham broadcasters buy eight
or 10 transmitterseach, it'll do wonders to
improve the ham industry economy. I
don't recall any rules against transmitting
on several frequenc ies in one band at the
same time.

activities, contest schedules, rules and re
sults from the hundreds of contests and
awards around the world, data and com
ments on pending rule changes, even
complete scanned-in clubnewsletters and
foreign ham magazines, Wait 'li you see
some of the marvelous construction arti
cles appearing in the Japanese maga
zines! The FCC's recent hints that it may
no longer object to us selling ham gear
over theair could open awhole new broad
casting anddata arena.

Paid Operators

Obviously a strong ham broadcast ser
vice will be more than can be accom
plished with all volunteer operators. Ham
broadcasters wi ll have to operate seven
days a week and at least around 12 hours
a day This is going to mean paid opera
to rs. Fortunately for us W1AW has set
a precedent which, though it was pat
ently illegal, has been accepted by the
FCC for many years. It's legal to pay ham
operators to broadcast. You can atso pay
them to write the material, record it and
transmit it.

Unfortunately, that brings up something
none Of us want to talk about or admit to
even obliquely, .. howto bring in the mon
ey it takes to pay astalt. Well, one way isto
set up some sort of national oreven inter
nationat ham organizations and charge a
membership fee,

Another might be to work acear to inno
cently weave product mentions into your

• DTMF Audio Muting
• (8) Preset Link Frequencies
• Link Serial Tuning ..
• Courtesy Beep!"
•crcss Receiver Input
• Autopatch *
• (70) Speed Dial Numher... *
• Phone Number Lockout *
• Reverse Autopatch *
• DVR Control"

DataServices

With computers so ubiquitous, there's
no reason not to include data transmis
sions at the end of voice broadcasts, I've
suggested iocluding slow-scan video so
you can include illustrations, . .eucn as
pictures of hams who have done some
thing outstanding (good or bad) and their
stations. You might showQSL cards trom
rareOX stations.

For greater illustrativedetail, you'llwant
10 go to desktop publishing technology
and scan in things like schematics or
mecenne pages and send them as data,
Musjc, too, can be sent as data, using
the standard compact disc encoding for
mat. Yes, you can legally transmit music
this way!

Then there are items such as lists of
harntests, auctions, and other such clUb

of e need lor coordination, since every
one will be transmittingand almost no one
listening

Qual ity Counts

II you've been listening to the W1AW
and K1MAN dailybroadcasts, you already
know many ways you can substantially
improve on the services they are provid
ing. For instance, you certainly don't
wantyour broadcaststo be as deadlypon
titical and humor less as those from
W1AW. And please try to avoid those sell
promotions and egreg ious ego-gratifica
tions wh K:h Characterize K1MAN's end
less tirades.

You want your material to be interest
ing,amusing,andhelpful to your listeners.
Alter all, you're in the world of brcaqcast
radio now and you win or lose your listen
ers not so much on the information con
tent 01your broadcastsasontheirpresen
tation. vou're inshowbiz Non-profit show
biz, to be sure .. .much like our public ra
dio systems such as NPR, APR and col
lege radio stations. This means you'll
build your listening audience more onyour
imerpretancn or slant onthe news than on
the news itself,

The features you have been looking for at a price you can afford.
Features Include:----- - -------
• Voice Synthesizer
• (2) Programmable Voice IDs
• (6) Programable Messages
• Digital Voice Clock.
• Grandfather Clock
• (64) Control Functions
• (60) Position Scheduler
• (8) Macros
• DTMF Pad Test
• DTMF RepeaJer A ccess
• DTMF Window

CAT-SOO Repeater Controller

ConfigurelireCAT-50010 suiteyour particularIluds, Jtis as simpleas sellill!: a dip.swith. In atuuriolllO conlrollillg your
repeala, IheCAT-500 aurilary;npulwill supporlanyone01Ihelo/lowing: a second"'peuler, control recei'",r, o·erialrun..d
linlt rranseeiver, autopatch ar DVR. The choiceis yours

Once we have enough broadcasters
in operation, most hams will probably be
so busy listening to these interesting
broadcasts that they will have little need
to transmit, anyway, Thus, each ham
broadcaster could easily keep hundreds
or even thousands 01 otherham operators
busy listening, thusreducing QRM signil~

canlly,

MaterialTo Broadcast

The FCC regulations state that ham
broadcasters must transmit iniormation 01
particular interest to amateurs. Thiscould
include ctscusstcns 01 proposed rule
changes. It could include tecnocat dis
cussions. It coutd include theory lectures
and code practice to help amateurs up
grade theirlicense grades. It could include
OX and OXpedition inlormation andlists01
QSl handlers.

In teet. almost anything can be dis
cussed, as long aseven a remote connec
tion is made to amateur radio. I'm looking
forward to making tapes discussing in de
tail every one 01 my OXpeditions over the
last 33 years, And for those 01 you wi th
color slow-scan equipment, n l have some
nice cotor pictures ol the OX stations and
rare countries I've visited. I've gol thou
saads otfabutouspictures,

There's no reason bulletins have to be
allonvoice, CWorSSTV, so I'msure we 'll
be seeing RnV, ASCII, and other com
puter-readable rcrmats turning up.

Just as W ~ have hundreds of ham nets,
I'll bet we'll have special interest ham
broadcasting . . lor ham doctors, raw
yers. submarine vets, G,E. employees
and ex-employees. UFOs, MAC users,
seers. and soon.

I hope we don't run into the problem
we have with repeaters where we've al
most reached a 1:1 ratio ... one ham
lor each repeater, This at least has the
benefit of keeping our VHF bands al
most totally silent. other than lor random
automatic repeater identilications, The up
side is that once we saturate our bands
with ham broadcasters, we'll have less

Computer Automation Technology, Inc.
4631 N.W. 31st Avenue, Suite 142, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33309 (305) 978-6171

CIRCLE 268 ON READER SERVICE CARD

AmI Serious?

vee. 01 course I am this is a seri-
ous test to your credulity just as the
K1MAN transmissions are a test of your
ability to put up with a massive waste 01
our frequerctes and patieoce.fi)
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Lenglh: 5'

Connector: UHF

Max. Po.IIl . 120 __

CPR-5800

Dual-Bander 1461446MHz
Gold plated center conductor
for excellent electrical
efficiency!

¥hi... Length:l~z 718 W
446MHz !iIll Wl<3

GIIIn:l~ 5.OllB
448MHz 7.6d8

bilpedlll _ : 50 orms

VSWR: 1.5:1 or IeSI

THE
GREAT

MOBILE
PEAR

-- ,

GLA Systems
PO Box 425

Caddo Mills, TX 75135

Henry Allen WB5TYD
21<l--38ll-t72" 8~ pm • • , 1<*y$
903-527......163~&~

send for tree brochure!

• HI a air-wound ecas
• Minimum SWA_xcellern perlo.·

manc(l on all HF bands
• Easyass.embly 10 meet almost any

contilluration
• F~s standard 3/8·24 SAE mol.l'rts
• Varlous lengtll base masts &. whlpe

.... ilable

Tl<E

TEXAS
BUGCATCHER
HF Mobile Anten,.. System

•
SQ ae feet i1a 50 MPI-I
wIrd. 3 models at 36',
51 '. am 67' helglfs.

LM SERIES
·W broce motorized
tower. Holds Iorge
antenna loads. Models
ot 37'. 54'. and 70'
heights.

1M SERIES
Tubular construct ion for
la rger antenna loads at
70', 90'. ard 100'
heig hts. Free standing.
with motorized
operation.

,

YOUCAN
tHE

CIRCLt: 22 ON READ£R SERYJC£ CAItO CtACLE 124 ON RUDER SlRVIU CAItO

32ndANNUAL

TROPICAL HAMBOREE
AMATEUR RADIO & COMPUTER SHOW

ARRL HAMFEST OF THE AMERICAS
FEBRUARY 8·9, 1992

DADE COUNTY YOUTH FAIR & EXPOSITION FAIRGROUNDS· MIAMI, FLORIDA
SPECIAL CONVENTION PROGRAMS & ACTIVITIES FOR EVERYONE

·200 + EXHIBIT BOOTHS. 1,000 INDOOR SWAP TABLES· FREE PARKING 15,000 VEHICLES
• 300 CAMPSITES WITH HOOK·UPS & LAUNDRY FACILITIES. EXAMS FOR AMATEUR LICENSES

• DXCC FIELD CHECKING FOR INITIAL AWARD

-------SUNDAy SPEClAU!! - - - --- 
YOUTH FORUM WITH COMPLIMENTARY ADMinANCE

FOR ALL STUDENTS
_ _ _ ___ __ CONDUCTED BY CAROLE PERRY, WB2MGP _

Registrat ion, 55.00 Advance - 56.00 Dcor s Valid Both Days(Advance deadline Feb. 3rd)
Swap Tables, 520.00 each + Registration · Pow er, 510.00 per User

Campsites, 3 Days(Fri., Sat., Sun.) 540.00 · 4 Days(Thurs.• Fri.• Sat., Sun.) 555.00
Headq uarters Hotel, Miami Airport Marriott- 567.00 Single, Double

Call, (305) 649·5000 - Speak O nly to Reservation Department
Must Mention "Tropical Hamboree" to Get Special Rate. Deadline Jan. 22, i 992

- - - ------ After Deadline, Special Rateson Room Available BasisOnly - - - - - - ---

WRITE TODAY FOR DETAILED BROCHURE Send to, Chairman, Evely n Gauzens, W4WYR
& RESERVATION FORMS 2780 N.W . 3rd Street, Miami, FL 33125

(Av"" ble O<e. 1~) ret. (305) 642-4139 • Fax, (305) 642·1648

C1RCL£ IW OH READER S£RVlCE CAAO
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I t being December (even though I'm
writing this in October), I wanted to

write a quaint holiday story-maybe
something about all these repeater
groups who bring Santa Claus to kids in
hospitals, or a tender and touching story
frommychildhood.I'rn sorry, but Ican', do
that.There areafewlhingsgoing on inOUf

hobby righ t now that are 100 important to
wail until January.

The Haller Hustle

FCC Private Radio Bureau Chief Ralph
Haller (N4RH) announced at an FCC Fo
rum held during the ARRL National con
vention that the FCC is considering a
rewrite of Rule 97.113. This is therule that
tells us what we can', transmit over ama
teur frequencies-business communica
tions, messages for hire. broadcasting .
music , etc. In a nutshell, what Haller pro
poses is to allow certain types of business
communications on the ham bands. This
would includesuchactivities as ccoremet
ing public events and providing tntocma
tion for thenews media, as well as person
al business like ordering a pizza over a
phone paten.

Haller stressed that this new "third
type" of amateur communications (the
first two being emerqency ccmmumca
uons and " all other" permitted communi
cations) would be on a secondary usage
basis, utilizing " unused Amateur Service
frequencies."

Thisproposal scares me,and il ought to
frighlenyou, too,

By accepting Haller's premise, we are
agreeing with him that there is an excess
of " unused Amateur Service irequen
cles." Do you really want to stand up in
front of theFCC and say," Wehave plenty
of unused frequencies, and I'd sure like to
helpoutmylocal TV stationbyproviding a
free business band, "? You and I both
know that once you allow use of amateur
frequencies for business purposes, it is
onlyamatterof timebefole those trsquen
cies become full·time business frequen
cies. As soon as you make the amateur
service a business service, you can kiss it
good·bye . .and this is exactly what
Haller isIryingto sneakbyus.

The problemwith a suggestion like this
is that it SOUNDSgreat. To be sure, there
are some communications services that
currently fall under the gray area of
" business" that might benef il both
amateur radio and the recipients of those
services, Aclub offeringcommunications
services to tocat non-oren groups (which
hams have been doing for decades,
anyway) would be a great PR tool lor
amateur radio. But ordering a pizza over
a phone patch? ts that what amateur radio
is all about? Don't be fooled by phrases
like " secondary use" or " utilize unused
Amateur Service frequencies." This is a
smoke screen, set up to hide the fact that
business interests in this country desper
ately want our spectrum. Every scenario
of a business use suggested by Haller
already has a radio service that can take

David Cassidy N1GPH

care of it The only thing that Haller's
suggestion will do is allow businesses to
gel free communications services, with
the amateur band equipment costing
thousands less thancomparable business
band equipment.

Now that thesubject hasbeen raised, it
is inevitable that we will have some sort of
change to the " no business" rule. I su-g·
gest that we all lake a very hard and long
look at whatever is proposed, I urge you to
send a very definite message to theFCC,
Tell them, especially Private Radio Bu.
reauChiefRalph Haller. that you see right
through this charade, Tell them that you
do nOI believe there is such a thing as
"unused Amateur Service frequencies,"
Tell them that the Amateur Radio Service
must keep itself clear 01 any assocranon
with business communications.

If theproposed changes are in the inter
est and for the benefit of amateur ra
dio, .. fine. But let them know that we are
watching their every move to see exactly
what isgoing to come outofall this.

You might want to mention that you are
also welt aware of PR Docket 91 -170,Oh,
you mean you don't know about PR 91 
170? Please, allow me to enlighten you.
PR 91·170 is a move, initiated by Mr.
Haller's group, which could revise the
land/mobile frequency spectrum in order
to make room lor new and developing
technolog ies. How coincidental that
Haller now su-ggests that perhaps busi
ness communications should be allowed
on the amateur bands. Hmmm , . .cc you
think the two ideas could be somehow
connected? l ei 'S see, .. "take some of
the frequencies away from land/mObile
users 10 make room for commercial exper·
imentation, and at the same time we can
start suggesling that there is an abun
dance of 'unused Amateur Service fre-
quencies'... and wouldn't it be grand if
we could make trose dumb hams thinkwe
were doing them a favor by allowing them
to order pizza over an autopatch, while at
thesame time making it possible for other
business communications to get a foot
hold on that frequency spectrum. Those
idiot hams will be so bUSy stuffing their
faces with autcpatch-ordered pizza that
they won'r even notice that we're stealing
amateur radio's birthright out Irom under
their tomato-sauce--stained noses."

Mr. Haller,l havenevermet you but Iam
assured by those who have that you are a
reasonable and concerned individual. I'd
likeyou toremember that we amateurs are
I'\Ot stupid (at least not all of us, an)'Way).
We can see through this silk purse for
what it is-the ear of a swine, We do nOI
buy lor one minute Ihatthere are an ex
cess of " unused Amateur Service tre-
qoences." Your promise of "secondary
use" is laughable, If you're getting letters
from amateurs who want thiskind of " reg·
ulatory relief," tell them to bUy their way
onto the land/mobile service or whatever
service is appropriate to their intended
use If you teet tnat business interests
need more frequencies, give 'em some of

that 200 megahertz of excess U.S. eov
ernment allocation that isn't being used. If
they feel like ordering apizza. tell them to
usethe phone.

Whyisit that every time the FCC runs up
against a small group ofboneheadsin am
ateur radio-whether it's theBARF idiots.
the illegal phone-patchere,orjust abunch
01 hams who have forgotten what amateur
radiO issupposed tobe allabout-why isil
that the FCC always tries to wash their
hands of the problem by giving away a
piece ofamateur radio's httritage, instead
of what they should be doing with our tax
dollars . . ,stringently enforcing therules?

I'm sick and tired Of the FCC using the
" no money" excuse for not doing their
jobs. Money is tight everywhere, boys, It
means you have 10 lindways to doyour job
better. It doesn't mean you can simply
write off an entire area of responsibility by
rewriting the rules to make aproblem dis
appear.lfldidlhat.l'dlosemyjob, Whena
U.S, GOvernment employee or agency
does it, it is nothing short of men. You 're
stealing my tax money, and it really ticks
me off! If you are unable to do the jobs the
American people are paying you to
do... quit! Get thehell outof the way and
Ittt someone who knowshow to run abusi
ness in there. JUSI stop crying to us about
how little money you have and how short
staffed you are,

Tothose ofyou whohave requested this
kind of a rule change, I ask that you sit
down for 10 minutes and ask yourself ...
is ordering a pizza over your repeater
wOflh the raping of amateur radio? 11 you
still think this isa good idea, drop me a line
and I'll send you your reward- 30 pieces
olsilver.

ARRl UpTo Their Old Trtcks

When the FCC decided it couldn't deal
with licensing the Amateur Radio Service
anymore (once again, abdicating their re-
sponsibility with the feeble " no money"
excuse), theARRl saw its chance to grab
some more power and coyly offered to
handle Ihe licensing lor them. The FCC
said sure, bUI you can't have amonopoly.
The ARRl then said, "Forget it-it we
ain't theonlygame in town, waoon'twant
to play,"

Well,weall know how things turned out.
VECs popped up all over thecountry, and
the ARRl had to swallow its oversized
prideend enter the arena as one of many
VECs.

A lew years ago, it was suggested that
special callsign requests could be han
dled in much Ihe same way. Aprivate or
ganization could do all the work Of passing
out callsigns, and the FCC wouldn't have
to bother their over·worked and under
funded heads about it. Again, thegeriatric
gulag at theARRl sawthechance 10 grab
a little power. " We'll do it! We'll provide
this service for amateur radio. Aren'l we
just the most nicest, altruistic and caring
organization ever? Oh, by the way, one
small , insignificant point. We want the ex
clusive right to dothis."

The FCC told the l eague to stick it
They suggested that if amateurs wanted
special call sign allocation, a system simi
lar to the VEC program could be set up,
but the ARRl was I'\Ot going to get the
exclusive , You guessed it The ARRl
backed out, making it seem like the FCC

was the bad guyfor not letting theniceand
only·thinking--of·us-hams ARRl giveyou a
callsign with your initials in it,

Well fol ks, the Geritol set at the ARRL
have done it again, only this time Ihey
were a lot sneakier aboul it Incorporated
intothe word ing of HR 1674, the"Federal
Communications Commission Authoriza
tion Act of 1991," was the following:

The Commission for purposes of pr00d
ing specialized. radio club, and mi/l/ary·
recreation callsigns. mayutilize the volun
tary and uncompensated services of an
incorporated associalion ofamateurradio
operators with more than 100,000 dues
paying members representing all Stales
whiCh has a tax-exempt status under sec
tion 50I(c)(3) of Ihe Internal Revenue
Cod,

Gee, whatorganization does that sound
liketoyou?

Lucki ly, Fred MaiaW5YIgot wind of this
behind-the--scenes power grab and con
tacted the House Committee overseeing
the legislation, The wording was changed
to let anyamaleur radio organizalion au
thorized by the FCC act as a special call
sign provider,

There are two issues at work here. The
first is the sneaky way the ARRL got the
original word ing into the bill without the
amateur community ever knowing. I
thou-ght the League was " of, by, and for
the radioamateur."

Of course. the ARRloften forgels that
they 00 NOT represent the interests of
the majority of hams in this country. The
majority Of licensed amateurs in thiscoun
tryare nol members of the League. This is
unfortunate, because amateur radio des
peratelyneeds a national lobbying organi·
zation. What the league leadership has
become is an ineffective, self·perpetuat
ing group of old men who lost their ideals
years ago, The ARRL's sole reason lor
being has become ot, by and for the
ARRL.ls it any wonder that themajority of
hams in this country have chosen not to
;ointhis;oke of an organization?

The biggest crime is that there is no al
ternative organization. and neither should
there be. The ARRL is, forbetter orworse,
THE national amateur radio organization.
This blatant power grab only goes to fur
ther prove how ineffective those old men
are. I only hope that by the time all the
self·serving and lifeless cHd tarts who pull
the strings at the league die off, there is
an Amateur Radio Service still around to
protect,

(Note to League officialS who take of
fense at the above statements: like my
mother always said when she would yeil at
all four of her sons for something onlyone
or two of us were responsible for, " If you
didn'tdo anything wrong, then I'mnottalk·
ins to you." Of course, the question al
ways remains, if you didn't do anything
wrong, why do you feel that 1AM talking
about you?)

(Note to readers who want to write me
nasty letters and accuse me 01 " bashing"
theLeague: This isAmerica, and inAmeri
ca we are allowed 10 speak out when we
feel something is wrong with our govern
ment. The ARRL is setting themselves up
as the "government" of U.S. amateur ra
dio, If you would like to cebatetne issues
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Only $329
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Value + Quality
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With our all in one box TC7D-ld, ATV Transceiver,
you can easily transmit and receive live action color
and sound video just like broadcast TV. Use any
home TV camera or VCR by plugging the composite
video and audio into the front VHS 10 pin or rear
phonojacks. Add 70cm antenna, coax , 13 .8Vdcand
TV set and you are on the air - it's that easy!
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involving ineptitude and lack01leadership
at the ARRL, I would be glad to hear 'rom
you. If you are one 01 those people who
thinks we should shut up and be grateful
lor the bene'lOlenl wisoom 01 those who
are mismanaging ouraflairs, then please,
keepyour Ie"ers to yourself, )

The second issue that this whole aflair
brings up is , • .ee we really want anyone
otherthan the FCC handingoutcallsigns?
I don't. II we want 10 change the current
system andallow tor the issuing ofexpired
and special callsigl'ls, the people who are
beingpaid 10do it.ra the FCC . Instead of
writing a rule thaI gives Itle responsibikty
to someone else, why doesnl the FCC
writa a rule that allows ""'"' to charge I

fee for Itle aldrawor1l: inYoI'wed in adminis
trat ing such a program (though, why
checking the databue 10 '" whether or
not W1DC is currently assigued shou6d
COS! anything i8 beyond me)? Most Slates
offef custom license plltlt, Ind they
charge a premium tor the privilage. So
whydoesn't the FCC charge 50 buct.l1or
licensing andrenewing special callsigns?
This would morethan pay tor Itle lew sec
onds of elfott ilMllved in iSSuing the caR.
Sign, and the rest could be puI inlO the
FCC enforcement budgeI .Of course, then
they wouldn 't ha.... any elCUMS tor not
doing rtlalpartof their job.

Broadcasting

l et's start this sectiOn with a few basic
assumptiOnS. AssumptiOn number one is
that the ARRL is a broadcaster, and they
make these broadclsts with the express
permissiOn and b1esslng of the FCC. They
caneven payscmeone tooperate the sta-

tion during broadcasts. This isall fine,and
well,andperfectly legal.

let us also assume that other people who
broadcast on the amateurbands, such as
K1 MAN's endless propaganda, and the
" N9WSline" show I've heard a lew times,
and anyother group out there who puts a
ham radiO news show on the amateur
bandsare operatingunder thesamepr~
sion of the fCC rules, and as long as they
operate within the regulations, 8'Illf)'Ihing
is hunkey-dorey and nobody gats a " No
botRlrfeiture"!rom our pals at the FCC.

let us also assume, because hams a.
ewer Itle country have adamantly VOiCed
this opinion10 me (thoughIcertainly would
_ say such a thing), that Glenn Bax1_
K1 MAN is one of the biggest horse's be

hinds in amateur radiO. I hale to give little
people ~ke Baxter more publicity by' notic
ing them, but this current aop of comedy
!rOm what locals have called " Maine', 11
embarrassmenf' is just toofunny 10 letby
withoul comment.

Baxtllf is currently lighting a $1500 fine.
He was accused of starting Qrle of his
broadcasts on top of a aso in progress,
as wei as some other sluff haYiog 10 do
with using the amateur bands 10 conduct
buSiness (gee, I wonder if he and Mr.
Haller are buddies) and broadcasting 10
non-amateufS. Baxter's defense is that
the AAAL does it, so n's OK tor him 10 do
it (Baxter goes on for page alter page,
but this is his premise in a nutshell). As
long as he publishes his broadClst
schedule and announceson the fJequeo
r::y that his broadcast is about to start, he
thinks he's following FCC regulations to
the lener.

Wroog!As my motherused tosay(I hate
10 keep bringing my mother into this, bUI
as often happens in lile, when you're
faced witha jackass, mom's brand ofcam
mon sense isjuSltheticket), "Twowrongs
don't make a right." Just because the
league breaks the law by not checlling 10
see it a Irequency is in use, it doesn't
mean thatGlenn "" mike and no speak
er" Baxt_ can do it, too. Glenn... rent a
brain, buddy. You·re wrong, and 110 is the
w,....

I have read and reread the FCC rule
book, carefully going ewer the regulations
that permit WJJry specific types of br0ad
casting_Nowhere in those regulatiOns
does it give those who bro8dcast the right
10 break any other FCC regulations, i~
eluding the rules regarding control opera
lors, good _'eur praclice,and noteees
ing wi*ul interlar8f'lC8. Those rules are
$Iii in etlaet, and the Lea9Ue,Baxter, and
anyone else wOO wanlS 10 broadcast ama
teurbulletins should keepthat in mind .

Baxter also claims thaI AAAl 5 wpm
code pract ice is obyiously aimed at
non-a.mat8Uf$, so it must be OK for him
10 direct broadcasts 10 SWls and other

non-a.mat8Uf1;. Wei Glenn, that razor's
edge mind 01 yours has neglected one
sma" paragraph in Part 97. Specifically,
97.111 fbXSl wtliCh states:

In sddition fO onlt-wSjl ' ,snsmissions
specifiClJlty sutttorind~ in this
Part, sn SfTl8teur slanon may transmit the
IoHowing types 01 one-way communica
nons: (5) TransmiSSiOnS necessary to S5
Sislingpersons learning,or improvingpr0

ficiency in, the in/8IJIIJ,ionIJl Morse code.

Did you read that? It specifically says
" learning." The ARRL is well within the
law in broadcasting 5 wpmcodepractiee,
and I suppon the League 100% in this
endeavor. It's Qrle of \tie few programs
that \tie League has enacted that is of a
directbenefit to amateur radiO. So,wtly Is
Baxter bashing the l eague?Do you think
P8fhaps he had a slight problem with
" Reading Comprehension 101" in

"""""Glenn, pick up your ego and pay the
damned fine, If you're-not going to play by'
the rules. don't play at all. II you don't like
!he rules there aresimple ways 10 SlIgg8St
changes. but thisego-galitying .101 iMnse

isgettingyou (and amateur radio in gener.
aI) nowhere. It isonlymaking usmore_
mieS at !he FCC.

The Baxtllf broadcasts that I have rncri
tOl"ed have spent more lime talking about

Baxter himself ltIan any Olner subjeet.
Maybe I $hOuld heed the adYie:e of those
wOO tel me 10 just ignore this. . .er...
guy. I'ye been told that his incessant
babble only digs his own grave. because
!he more he talks, !he bigger an idiot he
~ 10 be(l don't waste my lime hlM
in; 10 enough of his btoadeasts 10 know,
but this is what I've been told time and
again from hams all across the country).
The biggest IaYOf Baxter could ee ama
leur radiO, and himself, is 10 shut up and
go away. It appears that all he's cIoing is
SllfVing his own ends, not those of ama
teur radiO, and judging Irom the huncleds
ofhams I'vespoken withtNer thepast few
months, the YaSI matonl'y of amateurradiO
operators are getting tired of listening to
him·1II

MULTIPLE REPEATER - L1NK- REMOTE BASE
CONTROLLER

ElnIlIy I e ont.o.ler thl t h i S tolved controllnd ludio Int9fco nnect probleml betwectn
mulllpl• •l diol . Yo ur rl d lo sptlm can g.ow to mulliple l it8l l nd st.etCh/or hundreds
01 mU.. • I nd yl l I ny rl dlo cln b l lully cont.olled I.om . ny deSignated input.

Tbe RBC_700 R..pc . .... Control,",. il delianed to ouppon Repeot .,...., om ,Iuo, '«lui. ..
..... ltiple ndio<(UI'I~ .....tM.I1. ,,;te, lbe RBC,700 uti I" inJf' 1 .1 audio ma tn.
switct> .....idl allowl.~raJ..-.....tionl. MlIO'ttn porI:<.t ,he ,; ......_tn tM ill.... ration
100..: .M 73l mo<kl ;" Wtpporti",. R..pc l l:liupIe>ed Links.o d iffere nt ,,;t~ and l
R..moIe Bua. U"",,,mple (OfI'lmando., I could tie the Rq>e.ate . and I Remot<: &>e 10
one lJnl, .....ile 'M or....r link.! _ currununie,"i", tnrouell your ";'e. hoIdin& >qtaJ1I...
..-.....,ioftl,. Or. ((IftI'ItCO all at the poru tOSC'...... like I bill JW1)' ~... !1

xYf'raJ mo<kh _ anilable and ar.. ooI!'*IfC oonr.,..rabIe 10 SUpport lip 10 l Repeo.cB, 5
l:liupIe,ed lJnh, and . Remol.. Bua. " vuupordubcanstan with the"""""andftflUod their
(Un,roIJe. arryti_ tJ, limp/)' addi,. board> and """'*arc. F.tt !oOfrware UJlCfades f(lO" one year
after del~'l'- fi lii1/), I lUI CODtrollcr for t .... lJnked >y>rem ope"..(lO"!

~I. lt i"'"1_1"'- _~....-r"" Easy wro-iri,C
\ :,105 Os""'..... U..... I ed Alloparrlo
L:, 10 4 ditrcn.oR.-.. Eo,. I., li_
It<eoo llled !'O ....... SpcKIo T",",-., Pro>tno•••bIf .sc..........
1'noIn._bIf "'...... +1 I'" Soopply
Cooo.-. / IJI .-. ••IU""'....... SU nl 5.1..~ Ilarl "'-II
I ........ 1t<ftI Sqeeklo pnK'tUl1. C&nI-e.~

Palomar Telecom. Inc.
)00 r..ln'pI1... So. Sooile E I u.-....ca. 910U I (' 1' )1.....,.,.. • rax , 'I' ) ' ....1610

aRCl.E 264 ON R£AD£R Sf:RY1CE CAJlO

,~ , -, _. _. _. _. _..- ~.... ~.... ~.... - - -~ , ~, ~,
_. - , -,

RBC·700 R..pnt... Cont roller,_ m_,

I • t f • .., II ~'..~ II ~~'-=- 11 = ,"::'1-
".,.



'36.50

132.15

Price
141 .50

155.00

FL61100FL10/100FL6/1S00
Fnquency Minimum

Power 01 Muimum Att8fl- Frequency
Model ans Attenuation patio. Ran B

FUO/1500 1000 34 MHz 52 MHz 70 db 1.8·30 M

FL6/100 100 55 MHz 63 MHz 50 db 6 meter

FL6/1500 1000 55 MHz 63 MHz 70 db 6 meter

FUO/ l 00 100 44 MHz 57 MHz 60 db 1.8·30 M

T.V.I. Problemsl- Barker & Williamson Has The Solution!

FL10/1S00

All above to match 50 ohm transmitters and antennas

IC5·JG • Sing/(' Pole 3 Position .
Desk or wall mount. All unused positions grounded.
UHF Connections / ' 40.50
ICS-3G-BNC - BNC Connections / '43.95

I C5·6G • 5;ngl(' Pole 5 Position.
All unused positions grounded.
UHF Connections I '46.50
I CS-6G-BNC - BNC Connections I ' 59.50

we Carry A Full Line Of Popular And
" Hard To Find " tCOM Products t

Talk With The Knowledgeable People At

QUEMENT
ELECTRONICS

IC·229A •• •$396
Compact 2M Mobile

Mobile Transceiver $929
220 Mhz band unit .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • .. $309
440 Mhz band unit _ $328
Hi Power 2m band unit .• . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . $328
All mode 2m 70cm base ...... . . . . . . • . . . $2699
Receiver unit $389
Compact 2m/70cm mobile unit $579

Since 1933, we have been providing expertise
and quality products to generations of hams.

If you're in the Bay Area, stop by:

·tC 901A
• UX·39A
• UX·49A
• UX·29H
·IC970H
• UX·R96
·IC·3220A

1000 SOUTH BASCOM AVE.,
SAN JOSE CA 95128

Call Us At (408) 998-5900

ALL OUR PRODUCTS MA DE IN USA

CIRCLE 132 ON READER SERVICE CARD
CIRCLE 53 ON READER SERVICE CA RD

"The beginner's guide to the exciting
world of amateur radio."

I
I

I
I

I

I

I
I

MO _

EXPIRES

73 Subsc riber _

$ 10 cash _

STATE

CQ Subsc riber _

CALL

Cbcck L,

Year licensed __

- , - - - ~ - - - 12 :ue:fRadioFun1
Sign me up fight now! for $9.97.

v isa L, Amcx L,

QST subsc riber _

Mail to: Radio Fun , P.O . Box 4926, Mancheste r, NH 03 108
[Or ca ll 800-257-2346 (in NH call 625- 1163), FAX: 603-669-2835J

ADDRESS

NA"'E

MC _

CAROM

r DYES!
I
I

I
I CITY

I

I Class License __

I

I

1-800-722-7790

12 issues for only $9.97
Charter Subscription Rate

~~~j!!!~:=:§~~ Radio Fun is packed full ofinformation to help you get more fun
out of amateu r radio. Basic " how-to" articles

will get you up and running on packet, ATV, RTTY,
DXing, and the dozens ofother activities that make amateur radio

such a great hobby . You' ll ge t equipment reviews geared toward the
newcomer. We ' ll help you upgrade to a higher class license with
monthly columns designed to teach you what you need to know in a fun
and exciting way. You' ll find it all, and more , in the pages ofRadio Fun .

Don't wait another minute . Subscribe today and you still get the charter
subscription rate of only $9.97 for one year. That 's 12 issues ofthe only
ham radio magazine that is geared especially for the newcomer, or any
ham who wants to ger more fun and excitement out of amateur radio
Radio Fun !
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Number 30 on your Feedb.ek cerci

BARTER 'N' BUY
Tu.n yourold hem .nd eomput.. gear inlO cash now. Sllre, you can wait lot • I\8mlll'sl to

try . nd dump~. bul you know you' . 9'l' t., ....". realistic pr;ee if you he"" ~ oul wl'>ere
100.000 .,;;I"", hem pote<lt'" 00""" ten _ it than Itle lew hundted Ioe<lI hams who come
by. lIN .,..nee! tebkl ,

TI'>e 13 FIN Mat1r",. 6aI1er 'n' Buy,costs you peanuts (a1moslj--<XlmeS 10~ I word lor
individ.... 'noneommere;.aI) _end $100 lword IorCOi"rTMtrtiaIlds. [lon'1plenon I....ng I
Iongslory, Useabbfewot_, c'.... ft "', But be honest ,There ... plentyol l\ams wfKJ IoV9
10b th,l'>gI, 110 if ~ doesn'l WOfk , Ny 110,

Mekl your liM, oounlltle_, W>cludInQ yourClll , mcIressend phone number. IneI_
• check or your enldif cen;t _ end .~pw__. " you',. plating a COi'"''''C''' ed.
include an lddllooneI phone _ , eeparale from your ed.

Seond your _ and PI, 'IIO Itle s.n." 'n 'Bur.Sue Colbert, Forest Ro-.d, Hancock NH
(GW9 andQH_1ot/tIe~__

o • • fIlrlhtbdl ' ,fd . . ..... l , IItt.

HAlIRADlO REPAlRCENTER.~ workmen
shcl, Solid __ or 1\ItIOI, II mei<. end ITIOdIb
AlIa~ HI' .'(IINr. A.Z Elearorc Rep.,
3638 Easllrdan School Ad . ""-"" A2 85018
(6ll2) i5&-302. 8Nll22O

WANTED: y_ n.zJR.HT and pre-lll8O .....
0 ........ '''''''"" .... _ . KK.WW l7ll3l231 
6'1780'763-3311 . BN82:M

NEWl' "EWn ..EW1I "EWIt SPUJ( TO THE
WORLO NnIleo.o' radol~goQ, , WlIllanMt:*'" .... tI.- hem radol opeo.... . _
01~.~ l-tnd~ Germen,
FrencIl,~. and II I , .~2-tnd.

S~ ....., PorI c.o.ban. and ,.....
wegoen 'Send SIOOD per woUnI in U S 'el Qlh.
~.:lI;I 1250 SUI) ROSE. P.O 60Jt 79$, 1.1....
~ IL6OO6l).()796 BNB2SoI

CHASSIS, CA8INET ICITS SASE. 1<3IWl( , 5120
Harmonya-.Rd , Do- PA 17315 BNB259

HOfIIE..BREW PAOJECT6 lo1ts .... SAS E K....
nelh Hand. PO. 80. 7Oll. East Hl mpton NY
11937 BN82&I

OSLCARD$- look good _lOP QUIlIl)' prinlong.
CIIooM 'landa,d delign. or tull, custom'zed
cartls ~!fee~, Nmpln lstlll"(l&
appi'l!CI81ed) ' rom Cheslllf QSl.s, 310 Commer·
cili. Dept, A. EmjXII'II KS 66801 , FAX (31 6)3042·
.705. BNIlo'304

WEST, ARRL code I""",. Morse Mor lor C-&l,
$25,00. C<lll 8in NIJOF , (603) ~---M97.BN8555

REVOLUTION ARY HYBRID AERIA LWIRE: 168
. t,and coppe' " FLEIl·WEAVE" Tm, MI., stmno,
Ultra FIe. ible , lies inknol1, not'st'elc!l, won 'l ,u.1I
kink like coppe' weld, S30I ~rst 275' (minomum),
$ 12/11, threatw . includes shipping' Catalog
$1.00. DAVIS RF CO,. PO, eo. 230-S , Ca~isle
MA017. I (5Oll)369-1738 (orden) 0( (800) .M
oIOO2,e.t 1$6 8N8557

OU AD FIVE BAND 52".00 L'lllll"""il boll an
t,,"AU. RD 2 At 19. Volent PA16156. (.'21530-

"" "'
IN DALLAS SI"CE lM(1 We lealUflKanwood
ICOM , YII$U. AEA. eunllfnut. RoM, lmateu;
publicat","" and I ,... ... dace III ~ .... facto
ryIIJIlhonzed Kenwood SeM;eCenl... ElIocIronic
e.nter, Inc., 2tlO9 Ros. A....,. Ddas TX 750201 .
(21.}969-193ll (800) 8lIO-lWJlI 8N8559

COAX,GROUND RADIAl. WIRE, l0we1I c:oel, lOP
"'*t, IoII1Spec RG-213. S 3&'II.: RQ.8X. S.l ll.
RG-5&,$ 16; ...... Merdln81oofr1oll 10mto 8aldan
1qYW. FlG-9913. $ 39. any Ienglh$. RadiII ....
116. S3!lflOO(l It . II'ICb* S/'loppoI'Ig' Imrnediil.
.,.,••. CateloQ. $100 DAVIS RF CO., PO
60Jt m-s. CIrlioIl8 ...... 017.1 (508l 369-1738
'0fdI<SI0((llOO)'84 .000,e>1 1356 8N8562

AHTE_~d889' '''''.~

_ . q..et 1etwII, 1Ifr4I.0:00'''_',M ....
1IongIhs .,., 10 • dra .... 1ef9hI;
525 3tlOI( IoilP1 tor lBIoI 0:00.",",,* $15 00pU
$300 $&11, Emol W88VR. 6298 Olcl AIeQIn Rd ,
~""49ol53 (6161 857-2507 BN8691

FIUUYl AT LASn 1>11 er;t.8II ...,.., IlCMiI ...
lUting a !lam N8\l'1jO COde IlIk.. Mar«>act ,
$1.97. TJE p." r .. eo. 501." Reno NY
89513 8NB7llO

ROSS' $$U NEW Dac:ao._ 10000y) IIU.L l)R.
DER PRICE SP£ClAl.S: KENWOOO T5---'5O$
$1.139 90, N-631A S627 90. TR+IOO $339!l!t.
BIRO Q).l S2elIIIO. SODA $01990: ICOU 2UT
S3N 90, 471H $879 90; YAESU rr.rsarr.
$2&590, Ft"70 $390.00; ALINCO OJ-FIT
527' 90. EP-20IO S8i 99; MfJ 207 S98 110.81~

1A25O lOUR RET...... SHOW R(lOIoI WIll. 6E
ClOSED FOR THE NEXT SEVERAl YClNlHS.
IF YOU WANT TO PICK uP SQI,IETHlNG, lET
US KNOW I DAY IN ADVANCE.)CALl. ORSEND
2 STAMPS FOR USED lIST AND YORE SJ'E.
ClAl.S lOOIONG FORSOMEtHlNG NOT LIST·
ED OR I1ARO TO FINO, CALl. OR WRITE 0.
9039 ,...,..._ed 1t!mS ... SIOdc .... "'-tra......,••.""'.a. ad, PrceI ClISI\. F.OB Pr.
.. HOURS TUESDAY-FRIDAY secro 8-00.
g-00-2:00 P.M. lMJIotDAYS ClOSED SAfUR.
DAY & SUNDAY. ROSS D1STRtBUTlNG C()I,I,

PANY, 78 SOlJTH STATE. !'HESTON 083263
(2Oll1852---nnl. &18107

EMERGENCY SUPf'UES: 00sIsl1If prepa'ed
"""" packS tor )OW' sIIIc:i. aUlO. ol'hce,* F_
e:atalog.SlMISPtoducIs. P.O.80. 04375T,WIItIUI
ClMlc CA 901596 BNB70ll

ROSS'SUS US£D December SPECIAlS: KEN
WOOO t5-93OSM'ATfYGl55C-I $1.3049.90, T5
B3DSS639 90, TM-731 AS5599O.1F·108 $017 90;
YAESU n .()NE$1,29990. 757G1l S699 90.~
VANCEO RAOIO DEVICES 23M $3,799 90:
0RAKf SLqo(J $019.90, fR.7mBISI.-2300,6000,
1800.500 $59990: !COM 70IPS Sl O9.90. R71A!
EX-257, FL32A,30 ,70 5639 90. PS-I5ICF' 1
Sl • •. 9O . LOOK ING FOR SOME THING NOT
LISTED?? CALL OR SEND 2 STAMPS WE
HAVE OVER ltO USEO ITEMS in """"" MEN·
TIO N AD PRiCES CASH. FOB PRESTON.
HOURS TUESOAY--FRIDAY, 9;00 TO 6:00. 9:00
T0 2,00 P,M , MONDAYS, CLOSED SATURDAY
& SUNOAY ROSS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY,
78 SOU tH STATE. PRESTON 10 83263. (2Oll)
852--oll3O, BNB709

TRANSISTORS RF FOR SAlE: MRH 5.,
MRFt55, $e'ie. To.h,ba 2SC2290, 2SC2873.
and mora, Looking for rapai, shops, OOa",,"", and
manu'acIu'lftI. Call(201) 839-3360 BNB710

SEIZED GOODS, radios, .te,eos , computars.
and more by FBI, IRS, DEA. A.aiabla in 'fO'J' area
now Call (805) 682~7555. E.t. C-6223 BNB71I

RECEIVER , CONVERTER 2·...aY radio equ'p
m81'8, T8Sl~, anl""""'5, Ha..... loIs &...
ship' Phone fo , lis l _ Rl n l VE6 WCA.
P!IIFAX (tOO) .38--3ol27. 8NB712

BEAM HEADINGS: Compu!IHlIor 1OU' OTt! ..
ong ..1.emely accu 'ale Greal Ci'cle metl'lQd.
$7.lIO, F' ri SanIiIIo, P.O. Box 769, Noewburgt
NY 12550 BNB713

PREMIUMOSLCARDS \JnKlue c:olorfIA deIigw.
lWlong at $7$ .... 250. 5and $1.00 .... eataIog end
sampill . BVE Prolusionll P,intinll. 2023
ChoCIQO A".".... Suite BI3-4 , R....soOl CA
92507.TeI(7I.)781-0252. BNB71.

GIANT SOLAR PANELS $«.00 EAl EXQIenl
Pnces/SOI;lrE~Aa!II"". F_ Jnlor.
..-.onIS.A,S E"CataIog$3.00. Ter PaI<RelEIIoC
lrOnics . PO 80. 690073, tto.r!ItcX'I TX 77269
(713)893-0313. 1lN8715

S1MPL£X REPEATERS Sl.'.OO! We menulac
tur1I _ 0Uf'SIlhM Pal< ReI aecto ....... (713)
893-0313 8H8716

ELECTRON TlJBE$: Allypes end _ trans
rM!InlI.'''' ,olg.jjCilHOa.. . I.aogot ........ ,
. ......dia1sl~'!1 oaor, aectooo...... PO 80.
5029. CQmplon CA 'J022. , (800}~7 or
12'3)77""255 1lNS719

WE KAYE m f,£A,~ Bunernut. CeItlook.
Comet. DiImond. 11ustIer. ""'"..oic:s, .... corn
puIe<a, MFJ.~ Shack. Smiley. -.tllMU.
T....Tee. II..... anI1!mIS. _ more SmeI_
YMaI "h dISCOunt prices. Oandys. 120 N
W-.;Ion, Welinglon KS 67152. {3IS) 328
631' BNB722

WE PRQ-PRINT YOUR CALLSIGN on I tlunon.
Send 52oo.nd SASE to: KCCollage Art, Inc" I.
Hilel PIaoe,Bmok~ NYI 121 0 MartyJl(B2I.GC,

BNB723
Gin IDEAl _CoclI l.lusic:-_ ourad inlhe
ad ind.. (undIf Ki"'1 Productions). 8NBn.

MIN IATURE POLICE RADAR tRA"SM ITTER
_ "'. range, $oi l ~,$3100 kil. 1219)
t89-171l, PO 80./10098, FortWayne IN.wI9B

"'''''BUILD YOUR OWN WIRE .....TE..NAS. parts.
GROUNO RAOIAL WIRE , leedlO...~ .....,
......-. ",,"iCIl jl/'lIIO'og. COIll. DoIcron rope.
bWnI. lie.. LOWEST PRICES, Catakog, $1.00,
DAVIS Rf Co.• P.O. 80. 23Q.S, CartiSle I.IA
017UI8OOl184 1002,8>1. 1356. BNB726

HAll RADIO REPAIR Expar.lOIll, f1I6ablI aer·
¥iot. FIobart 111I Elear.._ 1&60 IoId<M Rd ,
s...A. sen....CA 951 16. (<<Ill m-&'OO

BH8751

WANTED: DAlW ACHW--3 ltll ......... lU*, or
any lU* "'" .. _ tIOtI'l 6 end 10 metIIf$

NSTSf (SOl )3O!t-3233 BHB75!>

WANTED: YAESU~ P1Mo:>rn-&n-t50 FM,
but .. dec:u8lI Olhar . "... be e.ce11r8 shape
end dean lil',ar"88d or IIIOftIy bacIt . Wno:.
("0NlY- ·}1OW9CGl 0.... .... , _ SS
..~...., BNB756

WWII SNP'S RADIO~ row ar8JquI.
B I ,Ill II) be .. ....-d 00".... ' , $8nd SASE
.... eGP1 01_ pIMe~. Craig 'Noooa.
5068 $moo..~ Ogden UT &uOt. BH8757

DIGITAL AUTOIIIATIC DISPLAYS, K..,-ood.
y_.C<*w. Drake. AIlIs.8IC Nabald .d't
ong~. IluIineM. 52C SASE. IlIl speofic ,
GRANO SYSTEUS. DloPl A, P ,O eo.33n.
~WAt8230 8NB758

ATHEI$TAMATEUR RADIO NETioo:Trwlll SASE
.... ..... Becaelt W90E, 2003 l.oQan ApI . 2,
~OH'5015 BN6759

X-BAND M DAR EQUIP. WANTED: Wortcong 00
noI, cMIIn. ....., WWII , 197'0 ftPICIII1ll111d
dillyIirwlo!ofAWUPMl IA. AP$10.15Uf>toM ANI
f'F'So',.... complele or parlI, .......... '**V....
an Il-blnd CI\IklQuea. SHF, 80, 10215, Potts
tluf9:1 PA 152'2' BN8760

GAINESVtLLE FL QTH 3 8ft 2 BA, GlfllJl.
ttouM on Acre, tribandar. lOwIf. 160 lfIYfI<Ied V,
TVRO Dis/l. $60.1):10 W<lQt.lG,~1.95-2169.

BNB761

WANteD: Hamaq ulpmanllnd 01..... propa<1y.
The RadIO Club 01 Juniot H'!Ih Se!IOoI :22 NYC,
Inc.,ill not'prof~orgenil alk)n ,granted 501(CX3)
staH... by lila IRS. incorporaled ...dh l~ goal 01
uling 1M theme o' nam 'adio 10 rurtOOf' and en
hancl thl edtJcation o11OU"ll people nehonwida,
YOUl property donalionor linenc" l support would
be greatly appr.olted and ackno"'&dgad ....th a
'ece ipt for , our t.. dadu ctible co nl.ib ution
Plaasa lOOk 0\IIIf wIllfeve< unwanled equipment
1011 ma, ....ve, and ca l U! We "; 11 pick up or
e..ange snippong. You ...,1 'ac_ !he t.. delll.oe·
lion, but most impor!ant, lfle pnvIIege 01 koowing
thlt 'fO'J'gift 'Mlly mediidcltttrenc:e inlhe ed<.Ica.
hon and upbr\rIlIing ofl child, You are invited to
check into tfle WB2J KJ CLASSRoo I.I NET,
1100 UTC on 7.236 "'loll . tfle "22 Cr....'· woukl
10<1 to ......... our ltiands and suppor1l1fS a won
dIrfIjI t1oIIda)' and super ...... Year Writa "'" at·
nwRC01 JHS:22 NYC, INC. , P.O. 80. 1052, ......
York NY 10002 Round tNo cloeio. HOTLINES'
Voice1S18) 874-1072. FAX (516) 67"'9600

"'''''HELP! NYoAN wiI be ".l!Ied !Tom prison in
Alri, lllllld a job, I t*Ot 10 ...,. end IlIIocatIOI1
_ . I FIe-.. 3 FCC licIi III and 8 yI(U1

........oiIfwlcI • •pei.oce 1_Iectory~on

loIastr41 and f,,"non m.oe'ow8\l'l/mu• . For ••
_ . _ Jim Ollfllord, 107159 SI.l , 2726ll
""'t 21."'9"LA7l)t26. 8N8763

SOlARPOWERED?STATlOfl RUNNING FROf8
BATTERIES? ' .a. rm UlIlid>o'!l_ tor I s..r
Pc ''"'' t1IodlOOk.. Sl'o- yfNl ar-n 011 inti.
fInI 1doIlon, 101.. flryoe Wll8VGE. 222S 1oIay
",,=-,NW, I.I , ,OH~7 1lNS77.

"'I1AMLOO"' COMl'VTEA PAOGRAIol F" ...
turn t8 modulel A.uto4og&, 7-band WASJ
exec.~, 16101. CPIIoI , l<AY~, TANOY,
CR8S2.95 734(A1 A......... P820IS,P' I 't1olA
01tt!O, BNB775

LAMBDA AMATEUfl RADIO CLUB ..............
__dub gay end _ Oft.

._-.1I'IOI'lll"It I . end ga8I'&"
""iI r o.,ton 1215}978-lARC. PO eo. 2"610.
f"IoilIiidoolPIloI PA1"30 BN8812

lNEXPEH$lVE HAlIIW)I() EOU_ ENT. $8nd
pottllJl S(~ !of • J,," Bradt-WMOSO,

3037Audrey Dr,. Gaslonie NC2~ 8N8119O

AMATEUR RADIO REPAIRiI All mak.a. m0d
els, any age. $20,00 PI' l'lOIK_m••imum IIbor
pat" unit, $60.00. TELO lOin), 1302 S Uplanda
Or" Camano Isllnd WA 98292. (206) 387
3556 BNB900

BATTERY PACK REBUILDING: SEND YOUR
PACK I tSHR SERVICE . 1CQI,l; B~

$19 ,95, BP5IBP8IBP23 $2. 95. 8P2./BP70
$26.95. BP7 $32 95. KENWOOO P82 1 $15.95,
PB21 I1IPB6 522.95. Pll25I2652".95, f'82I1(NB3
$29.95. YAESU; fN lll (;V'17 $2395, f NB3I.... A
S36 95, UNIOEN APX650 $32.95, APXI200
$<12.95; HEATK-ll0 $2695. "'NEW PACKS"' ,
fC()I,l BP8(800 mAIl} S39iS, (IOOO) $.'9 95,
(1200) Sb' 95, 8P83 S299S, 8P&l 1A2 95, YAE·
SU; FN81.500j $19.9S, (600) $239S. FNB10$
(1000) s.t2.95. FNBl 2S!6OOl $'6 95. fNll l 7(6OO)
$31 9!>, FN&lSl(15O} $« 95. SANTEC, IW
1200 $2195. '1J--O().lT INSERTS" ICOU: 8P3I
6P22 $1. 95. 8P5 52095. 8P8 SI9 95, KEN·
WOOD: PB211112. $1. 95. P~ S19 95.
TEIoIPOIS52O.95. Y-'ESLt FHB10$IU5, FN84I
' A 129 95. A20ENI3OO SI.95. fREE CAtA.
LOO S350 S1 ........9I'"deo , PA+'" VUSA-M.(;
+$2,50, CUNARO, R.D.S BOX lOt, 8adIorll PA
15522.18' .)623--7000 BH9913

WANTED: BUY , seu, .... Iypes 01 EftClrOn
Tube$. Cal 101 ..... I (800) 0I.21-9O!l7 0( 1 (812)
~9397 , C' N ElIdJ ........ _ Ill., all ill.
6104 Egglake Rc.d. Hu!IO loiN5S03fI 1lN8915

COMl8ODOR E .... HAM PAOGRAMS-e MIl
sidIlI_ 200 I1am """""'_ $18.95,25( amp
QlllllAllUil d .1I1 g8.*"Jl 01 UtItiM. Gemea,
M.rIl end IlntlI/I o.s.s. 11cJm8.Sju! Software.
Box 1064-88. Eseero Fl33928 BHB917

JOI" f AJRS-THE FOUNDATION FOR,fdIA.
TEUR I..TER..ATlO..AL RA DIO SER VICE.
FAIRS '" IwnS_led 10 1IuId""iJ-.oneoI
fnenclshtp tit ptoondong lachnocal _Inti,
training. e.cI\IngI ..... and IqUIpIl*I doo\a
tionson. \lIObiIl bI$l!. f_ onlon'na8Jon: P,0, Box
3011 . Floyd VA 2'091 . (703) 763-33111382

soss "'....
PRINTED CIRCUIT 8OAAOS .... pr1lIICl$ in 13.
Ham RMIio. OS7. ARRL~. Lial SASE,
FAR Circuits. 16N&'OFieldQ.• Dundee II. 601 16

"'....
AlDEN SERVICE. by tormar laetory tectoniciln.
N!Cds $36.95 pili! s/lippin; . SOuttwm Techrdo
ll'I'" Amat.... Radio, Inc.. 10715 SW 190 $I 19.
M"""iFL33157, (305)236-3327 BNB979

CO MMODORE U REPAIR FISt lu'n "ound.
Southern Tl!(:hnologies Amateu, Radio. 10715
SW 190m Streell9, Miami FL33157. (3051236-
3327. BNB9Il2

JUST IMAGINE YOUR OW" BL UE RIDGE
MOUNTAIN TOP 2>ac1l OTH inlhe oool , lilian
mountains, Qn.Iy $975 PI' Icra, wonder1ul ..... ,
wild game. privacy. road ',ontall", small stream,
idaaI lor hamming. ratireme nt, or $Ummaf home,
Finan cing eveuetse. KMWW , Flo,d Vi'lI;nia,
(7G3)763-3311. BNB989

HOBBYIBROAOCASTlNGIHAMICOISURVEIL·
LANCE Iransmitllftl. ampliher$, Clble tv, sci

8/ICI, bugs. olt>IIf "'....t P'OfIdS' Catalog, S1.(10.
PANAIlIS, Bo . 130·S9, Per. dill C A
95967 BNB991

AMIGA, MACINTOSH, ATARI XUIlElST .........
leur I'lldioandaIecI~PO~"I. ~ OD PM
d<$io.. Send2~ SASE lor catalog, Specify
MIich oompuI.... WM EAl , 60Jt 1&16, Cringe
Park Fl 32067·16t6 , BHEl992

FlAMEPROOf' SIGNALUNG KEYS USN. old
stod<, 1955.originII aeaIId_: $57.OD IICfl,
Cor8inar8al USA. SASE, BumeI dW:IIe __
kay paI$." Joetph Jacobe. 60 Sa"• • Tar·
IaCe.Noomport NY 11788 8H8993

lItE lJtIlDEN ClJOI(B(lQI( CO'l'8I'Ii HR-2S101ttR
28lJMtA.~ HTX'lOD, 520:
··Unid8n Upda:t." $UpfIlIo,...U rUe,. S12,
Money ordef1; IOc Bud. KC4HGH, P08 907, SaIl
1\011I Al36572 BHB99t

COMPO NENTS QRO-ORP LSASE l<A7QJY,
60Jt 7970, Jad<!on WY 83001 . B"I9995

ROTOR PARTS ROTOR se.vice , ROTOR
r' •_ er.-.o.tays.. QuI;.corw-. Pr.
Sal I1100e NEW I110dUIII '" sMe f_ g8.*"Jl
CAT.$.,7368SR105.F'w,"'....OHUt-5O

"'....
SURPLUS Huge quenI',".~ pnoM WI
America. CralOgl! $3 $I,IrpIusT~ 1lox278.
"big VT 05t0I0 BN8997

FOR SALE: SOtEIlATlC OlIGR1J8S .... IlomI
projects. Wrile ......... 1!eI. JaM~ 3055

Tomkan Rd.• u.-. r304 , 101 '. ONT UY
3X9ean- BH6m
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Jim Gray W1 XU

NEW
Model

10·2B

System

± 20 Mhz @800Mhz:65db
±20 Mhz @ 950 Mhz: 70db

10·2B·LP Low Power $109.95

GLB ELE\.I RONICSJNC.
151 Commerce Pkwy., Bulf.lo, NY 14224

718·875-8740 9 to 4

the Packe'Iwin'

The so lution to most interference, intermod, and desense
problems in repeater systems .

- 40 to 1000 Mhz tuned to YOUf frequency
- 5 large helical resonators
- Very high rejection
- t .ow noise-high overload resistance
- 8 db gain-ultimate rejection ) 80 db
- GaAs fer option (above 200 Mhz)
-c ast aluminum enclosure

Typical rejection: -N, SNG , and 50239 connector opt ions
±600Khz @ 145 Mhz: 28db
± 1.6 Mhz @ 22O Mhz: 40db (44db GaAs)
± 5 Mhz @450Mhz:50db (60dbGaAsj

HIGH PERFORMANCE
PRESELECTOR-PREAMP

- Up to 8 EPROM programmed messages
-Adjustable audio. speed & interval timer
0" 10 over voice inhibit"
- Lcw power option
. Modular design
oMessage selection via binary input

rn.ievere
-sue: 2.7 x2.6 x0.7"

The 10-28 provides required station identif ication without troublesome
diode programm ing , The " 10 over voice inhibit" circuitry allows for cour
teous operation by not allowing an 10 until the next squelch closing.

C IR C LE 17 ON R EADER S ERV ICE CAR D

Tho P.o~eTwin dou ,-.:l 'o ovole m , w "h integ,.'ed 9800 bpo , -.:lio
modem (G 3 R U H/K9 N G co m p_lib le l . nd . 4 40 M h:< ,-.:l 'o ~"te",.. no! if1CI"ll edl.

10·2B Wired/Tested $99.9~5"",

00 "" .. 00 00 '0 . 2 ,. >6 18 20 22

~~ - - - 20 20 - - - - "I : ;'

?O 20 20 20 20 20 20 "t" "", "" .... "r"
- -20 - - " ";;' "';:. - - 

20 20 20 20 20 20 20 "" . " ',,, . " - ,
- .w" 20 20 20 - - '" ",,, 20 ~ ~

2O ~", .,. ~ - - - - -"''' ''' '' 20
''I" ",., 'i~ ' ", .co .co .co ~ 20 " ,,, "I" . ",

',,;, - - - - 20 20 20 ~ ~ ~ .""

"" "I" 20 - - 2fI" - - - - ' " . ,.
,,", ' ~" ~ 20 20 ~ 20 - - - "I:;' "'; :'

",,, ;m ;m - 20 20 . ", ""••,." '" , 'I.
20 20 ~ - - 211" - - - - "';' . ,.:'

- - 20 20 ' " ~ 20 ~ ''I" "", "", o,~'
.,:;' 2</" - - - 211 " " - - - - "',::'

---- ~ 20 20 ~ ~ ~ ~''1~'

",., ''I" 20 20 - - - - - "I"',,, "I"
..,,, ' ~" ~ 26 20 ~ .';''' 20 - - - 
20 20 20 20 20 20 20 ''I" .,., "t" . ,. ~"

20 20 ~'" - - - - ''I" ' ,,, - ' ,,, 20
' ~" ' 'I, , 20 20 20 20 20 - - - - "J"
"9" " 2</" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "I:;'

.,:;' - - - ~ 20 20 20 - - - ",::'

"" , 20 20 20 - 20 ?O "", "" or:,' ·1" . ",
',; _ '.~ " «1"- - --

'" , eo 20 - 20 20 20 "r" . ,.' .,••",
~ ~ .,~' «1" ~ - - ',': ''';;' 211" - 

"0 "" "" 20 ro" ' ~.., . .." "r" "" ,

for WWV at18 minutes past each hour
for an update of conditions, and a fore
cast for the following 24 hours . . .plus
a synopsis of the past 24 hours, Great
service, that!

Apartial eclipse of the moon will take
place on December 21, and can be
seen in Iceland and Greenland, the
arctic regions, the N.W. of S. America,
N. America, the Pacific Ocean, Aus
tral ia except for the extrema west, Asia
except for the S.W. , and extreme
northern Europe. iii

' "'

CENTRAL UNITED STATES TO:

EASTERN UNITED STATES TO:

WESTERN UNITED STATES TO:

A....S"'"
"'OO.ENTINA
AUSTRA~IA

CANAL ZONE
E"";L.ANO

HAWA"
INO....

AlA!)/<..,
ARGENTI.....

A ~.~IA

CA.....l ZQNE

E'<GLANll
HAWAII
INDIA

.L!o~t-~
MEXICO

PtllllPPINES
PUERTOR<CO

SOOTH AFRICA
U.S S.R
WESTCQAST

JAPAN

MEXICO
PH'UPPINE
PUERTO RICO

SOUTH AmICI.
USS R

A....SKA ",,, 20 20 20 20 "" ~ 20 'I" "I " '", ''I"
ARGENTINA "", ",., ' ,,, 20 20 - - - ~ ~ · 10 '"
AUSTRALIA . ,...", " ,,, 20 20 " /0 ~/o 20 - - - . ,;'

CANAl. ZOI<E ' ~" "" 20 20 20 - ~ ~ ~ . ,:;' "I" ' ",
ENGLANO 2Il 20 20 20 - "- ",;;' ..,:: - - 20

HAWAII . ,.' ",. , 20 20 .co .co 20 20 ~ '" , . ,.' ',;'
,,::!"'A - ",:;. ",::' - - - ro " .';: "r:;' ~ ~

JA PAN "" 20 20 20 20 20 - 20 'j.:' ',,;:' "I':' ",,,

"'EXICO ' ~" ' " 20 ~ 20 - ~ ~ ~ ''';;. ' ~" "" ,
PHIUI'f>1NES - .,;. " ,;;' - - 20 20 20 'I, :' - - -
P.ll~-'l.IORICO "" " ,., "" 20 20 - - - - "':;'",,, "',,,
SOUTH AFRICA _ _ _ ~ ~ ~ ' " ,,:' "r:;' - -
U S S R 20 20 ' ro '·20 ' - - - - - - - 20
EASTCQAST "I" ' I·, ..~ ' .. .co .0 00 ~ 20 "", "I" ",.,- ",--,---" ". " .. "."'.. ... ",-- ""_ _ _ _ •..,""M" -.. ....-._

A Few Good to Fair Days

Jim Gray W1XU
P.O. Box 1079
Payson AZ 8554 t

December is another of the "dot
drum" months on the HF bands, but
there are some real advantages as
well' The bands are generally quiet,
with atmospheric noise from thunder
storms at a minimum. This means that
160 and 80 meters, along with 40 and
some higher bands, ought to be good
for both local and OX work. The
higher frequency bands Irom
20through 10 meters will either
close before dark , or not be
open much during the day un
der the worst conditions.

December is Ihe month
halfway between the equinox
es, and like June, it doesn't of
fer much HFopportunity on the
10, 12, and 17 meter bands.
However, there will be some
good days during the month as
well as poor ones.

Expect the poorest condi
tions around the first day or two
of the month, and again during
the week of the 11th through
the 18th. The remaining days
can be good to fair, as shown
on the calendar and time-band
country chart. On VHF there
may be some cord-front propa
gation along boundaries of air
masses having different densi
ties and temperatures. Some
times a weather map can be
helpful in decid ing where to
point the 2 meter beam. Don't
expect any 6 meter openings
this month,

As I write (in August), the $0

lar flux is UP again (surprise.
surprise) between 250 and
300, and the A and K indexes
are low, Hey, Sol, this is sup
posed to be the DOWN side of
your cycle! What gives? To
paraphrase an old saying: " A
flare every day keeps the hams
away." It has been true all
year. So, keep your ears open

Number 31 on your Feedback card

PROPAGATION

Th. PackaTwin " • high performance, du al-chann el,

DECEMBER 1991 sync/asy nc PC interface card for data r&di o systems , with

'C" MO' we wco ,"C '" '" TCP/IP and AX,25 software (executable end driver source.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 p rovi ded,) Speeds o f 1200 to 1 Mb/sec operetion utilizing full

P-F F F F F F F-G
duplex DMA. RS-422, RS-232, and TIL. The PackeTwin data
radio is a single c hann el. half-duplex, crystal cont ro ll ed unit

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 delivering 2 warts output available in the 430-450 Mhz and

G G G-F F-P P P P 450-470 Mhz frequency ranges.

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 623 Palace Street
I VISA. IAurora, Illinols 60506

P P P P P-F F F-G

22 23 24 25 26 27 28 Gracilis'
Phone: (708) 897-9346

--FAX: (708) 844-0183

G G-F G-F F F F-G G Email: info@gracilis .com

29 30 31
In Au stralia Contact BlAMAG Se rvices PIL, Gooma NSW ,

T el. 064-523 1 12

G G G
CIRCLE 2 S1 ON READER S ERVIC E CARD
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greyline and regional maps put the
world at
your f nger
tips. With
the proper
interface
you can
even control
your Kenwood HF transceiver.

Hamwindows' is the one pro
gram every amateur or shortwave
listener needs. See your Kenwood
dealer for system requirements and
more information.

- ~ .

KENWOOD U.S.A. CORPORATION COM MUNICATIONS & TEST EQU IPMENT GAOOP
P.O. BOX 22745. 2201 E. Dominguez Street. long Beach, CA 90801·5745

@Copyright 1991 Kenwood U.SA Corporation All rights reserved.
HamWindows is a trademark of California Software,lnc.

...pacesetter in Amateur Radio

more about the countr ies you con
tact , and then add the QSO to
the logging program. You'll auto
matically track contacts for the
DXCC award. The SWL data base
lists thousands of frequencies and
schedules
from over
9,000
broadcast
stations.
And the

- - _ .-'-

- --. .. ......... ·~B . :: ~ ;. b ",

HarnWindows' is an all new con
cept in the world of Amateur Radio.

This pro
gram pulls
together

eight full color " windows" includ
ing transceiver control, station log,
world almanac , awards tracking,
SWL data base, greyline maps,
regional world maps, and packet
TNC control.

Using a mouse to " point and
click" Hamwindows' lets you
see the world your transce iver
hears. Use the almanac to learn

their PC to

discover the

new visual
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